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EDWARD D. EDDY, JR.

DI CATION
It is to you, Mr. Eddy, that we, the staff of
the 1956 GRANITE, affectionately dedicate
this yearbook. A faithful servant of American
youth, you have been duly recognized as one
of our country's leading young men. To all of
us, yo u have b een even more- a friend and
advisor in many ways. As an integral part of
th e administration, you have helped make
our University what it is, and we know yon
will continue in your efforts to further the
growth of New Hampshire.
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" 'Tis education forms the
common mind
Just as the twig is bent,
the tree's inclined. "
ALEXAN DE R POP E

I
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L eft to right- Au stin I. Hubbard, L auren ce F. Whittemore, Ge orge E. Colem an.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
f]l HE Board of T rustees is th e governing hoard of t he Univer sity and seriously
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attends to its duties of making New Hampshire one of New England's finest
sm all schools. They h a ve pride and interest in th eir work whi ch is eviden ced
in the way that they a tt end to th e UniYersity n eeds and al ways work for its
b est interests. They are :
The President of the University, ex-officio
His E xcellen cy, Governor Lan e Dwinell
P erley I . Fitts, B. S., Commissioner of Agricu lture, ex officio
\V alter L. Barker

.'.\1ary S. Brown
E rnes t W. Ch ri sten sen, B.S.
George E. Coleman, Jr., B.S., Secretar y
Maurice F . Devin e, LL.B .
Franklin Flander s, B .S.
A ustin I. H ubbard, S.S., Vice-P resid ent
Anna L. Ch ilhrook, M.D.
La ure nce F. W h i ttemore, M.A ., LL.D. , President
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PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS TOSENIORS

T is b eyond th e po wer of an y of u s to see ourselves as other s will see u s years
h en ce. We m ay app ear wi se or foolish , on the full swell of gr eat events or
in the b ackwat er of sp ent fo rces, in command of our time or en slaved b y it.
R ega rdless of h ow h e ma y b e assessed in the futur e, the colle ge senior to whom
this book of recollection s i s sp eci ally d e voted can hardly b e i gnored. Born in
the Great D epression , rea r e d amid b arbaric struggles of minds and bodies,
m a tured in the A tomic Age, h e is surel y marked as a man of d estiny. But what
rl es tiny, no one kno ws.
F or yo ur gen eration th e futu re ma y b e either the brightest or the most
dismal, d ependin g on altern at ives chosen and for ces mast er ed. Those of u s in
an olde r gen era tion h ave le ft you a h eritage of difficult choices ; we are humbled b y our in abi lity to d o b etter. It is with great humility, ther efore, that
we wish you God sp eed , th e b est of p er sonal and famil y sati sfa ctions, and th e
gr eates t of collec tive achievem ents.
The m eaning of yo ur Univer sity education and the treasures of your college
life will gro w st ea dil y with the year . W e on the fa culty are proud of th e
po tentialities we h ave uncove re d , the sp arks of cr eativity we have lighted , and
the aspiration s we ha ve aroused. F rom the Cl ass of 1956 we expect gr eat things
- from gr ea t alumni. May the bonds which ha ve united u s these r ecent years
b ecom e eve n finn er in th e yea r s ah e ad.

L. JOH NS O N
President

E LDON
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EDWAHD

D.

EDDY ,

Jn.

Vice-President and Provost

TO THE
SENIORS

A

GREAT univer sity cannot be m easured
b y the number o[ buildings or the
amount of its r esources. It is r eflected trul y
in th e lives and the hopes of the p eople who
b ecome a part of it. You have b een an essential part of thi s institution for the past four
years. But we tru st you r ealize that the job
is far from over. Education doesn ' t come to
a sudden end b y th e conferring of a d egree.
N or does your r es ponsibility to your alma
mater . W e look forward to your continuing
inter est, your h elpful criticism and support.

D. EDDY, JR.
V ice-President

EDWARD

ADMINISTR ATION

Everett B. Sack ett
Dean of Students

T

HE D ean s of the University's three colleges, th e Dean
of Students and the Dean of the Graduate School,
togeth er with the Associate D eans, p erform the double
function s of a dministrators and student counselors with
apparent ease and admirable efficiency. Their wellknown " op en door" policy and "come in any tim e"
manner ha s b een gratefully welcomed by many students
in need of h elp.

Edward Y. Blewett
Dean of Liberal Arts

E dward T. Donovan

Harold C. Grinn ell
Dean of Agriculture

Acti11g D ean of T echnology
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William A. Medesy
A ., soc. Dea 11 of St11de11ts

Marga ret McKoan c
Assoc. Dean of Students

Paul E. Sc haefe r
A.,soc. D ean of Lib eral A rts

Paul H. McIntire
Director of Co1tnseling
Mathias C. Richard s
Assoc. D ean of Agric1tlture - - - - - - - - - - - - - •

Dori s Bean e
Unii' ersit y R ecorder

Nor man \V. Myers
Aeling Treas11.rer
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Donald H. Ri chard s
Director of Admission s

Phillips

H enr y

AGRICULTURAL A D
BIOLOGICAL CHEMISTY
Thomas G. Phillips, Head
Arthur E. T ee ri , Prof.
Stanley R. Shim er, Prof.
Warren Averill, Ass ist. Prof.
Margaret E. Loughlin, Ass ist. Prof.

Palm er

BACTERIOLO GY
Lawrence \V. Slanetz, H ea d
William A. Aye rs, Ass ist. Prof.
Clara H. BartlP y, Ass ist. Prof.

William F. Henry, Head
Jam es R. Bowring, Assoc. Prof.
W. K Pith Burkett, Assoc. Prof.

Albi on R. Hodgdon , Head
M. C. Richard s, Prof.
Stu ar t Dunn, Asso<·. Prof.
Ave ry E. Rich, Assoc. Prof.
Mario n E. Mill s, As, i, t. Prof.

AGRICULTURAL ENG I NEE Rl NC
Rober t S. Palmer, H ead
Gordon L. Byers, Assoc. Prof.
Paul A. Gilman, As.; o,·. Prof.

CHEM ICA L ENCINEEl{ING
Oswald T. Zimmerman , Head
lrvin Lavin e, Prof.
R. WaynP Ho11, ton, As., ist. Prof.

AG RONOMY
Roy L. Donahu e, Hea d
Ford S. Prince, Prof.
Leroy J . Higgins, Assoc. Prof.
A llan B. Prince, Assoc. Prof.
Gerald M. Dunn, Assoc. Prof.
Srntt A. Miller, Assist. Prof.
AN IMAL HUSBANDRY
Lorin g V. Tirrell , H ea d
Fred E. All en, Prof.
Gerald L. Smith, Assist. Prof.

THE ARTS
George R. Thomas, Head
Edw in Scheier, Assoc. Prof.
Wesley F. Brett, Ass ist. Prof.
John W. Hatch, Ass ist. Prof.
Ri chard D . Merritt, Ass ist. P rof.
Ruth C. McDonald, Assist. Prof.
Winifred M. Clark, Instru ctor
.John Laurent, Instru ctor
Herbert S. Louri e, In stru ctor
Hu gh Pritchard, Visitin g Lect urer

Tirrell
Thomas
Slanetz

BOTA NY
AGRI CULTURAL ECO ' OMICS

Don ahu e

CHEMISTRY
Harold A. lddles, H ead
Albert F. Da gge tt, Prof.
Jam es A. F unkh ouse r, Prof.
H elmut M. Haend ler, Prof.
H enry G. Kuivila, Assoc. Prof.
Robert E. Lyle, Jr., Assoc. Prof.
Ben Millard, Ass oc. Prof.
Charles M. Whee ler, Assoc. Prof.
Alexa nd er R. Amell, Ass ist. Prof.
Albert K . Sawyer, Ass ist. Prof.
Clarence L. Gra nt, Inst.-u ctor
Gloria G. Lyle, Instru ctor
Anth ony E. Petra rca, lnstr ut cor

CIVIL ENGI EERI G
Ed mond W. Bowl er. Head
Chad es 0 . Dawson, 'Prof.
Russell R. Skelton, Prof.
Edwin S. Allin g, Assoc. Prof.
Keith B. MacPh erson, In stru ctor

Hodgdo n

DAIRY H USBAN DRY
K enn eth S. Morrow, H ead
Harry A. K eener, Prof.
Nich olas Col ovos, Assoc. Prof.
H erb ert C. Moore, Assoc. Prof.

ECONOMI CS AND
ll USINESS ADMINISTRATI O N
Arthur W. Johnson, H ea d
Carroll M. Degler, Prof.
John A. Hogan, Prof.
Jo seph E. Shafer, Prof.
J ohn D. Hauslein , Assoc. Prof.
Benjamin J . Kat z, Ass oc. Prof.
Dori s E. T yrell, Assoc. Prof.
Ruth J. Woodr uff, Assoc. Prof.
Myra L. Davis, Assi,;t. Prof.
John Korbel, Ass ist. Prof.
Richard L. Small, Ass ist. Prof.
Franci s D. Flynn , V isitin g Lectur er

EDUCATION
Thomas 0 . Marshall, H ead
Everett B. Sack ett, Prof.
\Vay ne S. Koch , Prof.
Ca rleton P. Menge, A:;soc. Prof.
Rob ert .T . Doxtator, Ass ist. Prof.
A ustin L. Olney, Assist. Prof.
Harold H. Benjamin, Instructor

ELECTRI CA L ENG I NEERING
Zimmerm an

Leon W. Hi.tchcock, Ac tin g H ead
Alden L. Winn, H ead (P rof. )
William B. N ulsen, Prof.
Jose ph B. Murdock, Ass ist. Prof.
Go rdon V. Doolittl e, Instru~t or

Id di es
Bowler
Morrow

John son

Ma rshall

ENG LISH
Syl vester II. Bingham, H ead
Ed mund A. Co rtez, Prof.
William G. H enn essy, Prof.
Carroll S. Towle, Prof.
Joseph D. Batcheller, Assoc. Prof.
G. Harris Daggett, Assoc. Prof.
Max S. Maynard, Assoc. Prof.
J. Howard Schultz, Assoc. Prof.
Lucinda B. Smith, Assoc. Prof.
E meritu s
Rob ert G. Webster, Ass oc. Prof.
R eg inald Call, Assist. Prof.
Lewis C. Go ffe, Ass ist. Prof.
Edmund G. Mill er, Ass ist. Prof.
Rob ert B. Partlow, Ass t. Prof.
John C. Richardson, Ass ist. Prof.
Gerrit H. Roelofs, Ass ist. Prof.
L. Morril Burke, Instru ctor
Hope F. Danielson, Instructor
\Villiam R . Dresse r, Instructor
Al ec C. Finlayson , lnstrnctor
Marion E. Jam es, Instructor
Phillip L. N icoloff, Instru ctor
Ralph G. Soderb erg, Instru ctor
John T . Zeisler, Instru ctor
ENTOMOLOGY
Jam es G. Conklin, H ead
Walter C. O'Kane, Prof. Emeritus
Rob ert L. Blickle, Assoc. Prof.
FORESTRY
Clark L. Stevens, H ead
(Not Pictured )
Lewis C. Swain, Prof.
Bertram Hu sch, Assoc. Prof.
Harold W. Hocker, Jr., Assist. Prof.
Oliver P . Wallace, Assist. Prof.

Hitch cock

Bingham

Co nklin

Meyers

GEOLOGY AND GEOGRAPHY
Ralph T. Meyers, H ead
Donald H. Chapman, Prof.
Horace G. McDowell, .Jr., Ass ist.
Prof.
Glen W. S tewart, Ass ist. Prof.
Nathaniel M. Sage, Jr., Assist. Prof.
Cecil B. Schneer, Ass ist. Prof.

Holden

HORTICULTURE
Albert F. Yeager, Head
J . Raymo nd H epler, Assoc. Prof.
L. Phelps Latimer, Assoc. Prof.
William W. Smith, Assoc. Prof.
Ru ssell Eggert, Assoc. Prof.
Edward B. Ri sley, Ass ist. Prof.

I IOTEL A DMINIST RATIO N
GOVERNMENT
John T. Holden, H ead
Robert P. Dishman , Assoc. Prof.
Allan A. Kuu sisto, Assoc. Prof.
David C. Knapp, Assist. Prof.

HISTORY
Phillip M. Marston, Head
William Yale, Prof.
Gibson R. Johnson, Assoc. Prof.
David F. Long, Assoc. Prof.
Allan B. Partridge, Assoc. Prof.
Rober t C. Gilmore, Instru ctor
Hans H eilbronner, Instru ctor

HOME ECONOMICS
Anna M. Li ght, H ead
Jun e R. Ericson, Assoc. Prof.
Sarah C. Thames, Assoc. Prof.
Mildred I. Turn ey, Assoc. Prof.
Lillian B. Matthews, Assist. Prof.
Frances E. Platts, Assist. Prof.
Elizabeth M. Rand , Assist. Prof.

Marston

Ra y,11ond R. Starke, H ead

LA NGUAGES
John S. Walsh, H ea d
Clifford S. Parker, Prof.
R. Alberto Casas, Assoc. Prof.
Jam es C. Faulkn er, Assoc. Prof.
Arno K. Lepke, Assoc. Prof.
Alexander P. Danoff, Assist. Prof.
Ralph H. Cryesky, Instructor
David Siesicki, Instru ctor
Bruce Davies, In stru ctor

MATHEMATICS
Danis B. Ames, H ead
Marvin R. Solt, Prof.
William L. Kichline, Prof.
Jam es B. Crabtree, Assoc. Prof.
H. Go rdon Rice, Assoc. Prof.
Randall M. Co nklin g, Ass ist. Prof.
Frederi c Cunnin gham, Ass ist. Prof.
Robert B. Davis, Assist. Prof.
Robert 0. Kimball, Assist. Prof.
Donald M. P erkin s, Assist. Prof.
Frederic J. Robin son, Assist. Prof.
Robert W. Sl oan, Assist. Prof.
She pley L. Ross, In stru ctor

Light
Yeager
Sta rk e
Walsh

Ames

Donovan

MECHANI CAL ENGINEERING

Jordan
Lundholm
Beckwith

Edward T. Donovan, H ead
E. Howard Stolworthy, Prof.
T enho S. Kauppinen , Ass oc. Prof.
William E. Clark, Assist. Prof.
William D. Clement, Ass ist. Prof.
Leonard A. Fish er, Ass ist. Prof.
Ru ssel L. Val entine, Assist. Prof.
Elias M. O'Connell, Instructor
Howard B. Emery, Instru ctor
Lyman J. Batch eldt>r, lnstrurtor
Em e ritu s
John C. Tonkin. ln stru .. tor
Emeritu s
,
David P . \Vurts, In strurtor

MUSI C
Karl H. Bratton, H ead
Rohert \V. Manton, Prof.
Donald E. Steele, Asso,·. Prof.
Irving D. Bartl e y, Assist. Prof.
Vince nt Bl eeker, Ass ist. Prof.
Allan Owen, Ass ist. Prof.
David M. Smith, Ass ist. Prof.
Marta S. Barolin, Instructor
Luca Di Cecco, Instructor
Rob ert L. Garretson, lnstrurtor

OC CUPATIONAL THERAPY
Ruth MacDonald, H ead

Bralt on

Mar Donal d

Cla re nr e E. Bo;; Lun, A,sor. Prof.
Edwa rd J. Blood, Ass ist. Prof.
Hob ert W. K err, Assist. Prof.
Hora ct' Marlin, Ass isi. Prof.
A. Barr Sni ve ly, Ass ist. Prof.
Andrew :V[ooradian , lnslrtH·tor

l'llYSI CA L E DUCA TION
FOR WOM EN
Ma rion C. Be.-kwith, H ead
EvP lyn Bro wne, Assor. Prof.
Ra r ba ra K. Ne wn,an , As, oc. Prof.
Carolin e S. Woo:; ter, Ass oc. Prof.
Joan L. Blan chard , In structor
.Ja,·qu elin e Clifford, ln stru•·tor
Eli zab eth F. MacKinnon, ln stu,·tor
Pa tr ieia L. Olkkonen, lnstru.-tor
Juan T . Ston e, lnstru .. tor
El iz~hf' th Z. Stran g. ln , tru<'tor

l'IIY S ICS
Frede ri c A. Scott, H ead
Harry H . Hall, Prof.
Hora<' e L. Howes, Prof. Emeritu s
David G. Clark, Ass oc. Prof.
William H. Hartw ell, Assoc. Prof.
John A. Lo ckwood , Assoc. Prof.
John E. Mulhern, Ass ist. Prof.
.f ohn A. Karas, Assist. Prof.
Frank R . Wood s, Ass ist. Prof.
Wilbur H . W ri ght, Assist. Prof.

PHILOSOPHY
Robe rt W. Jordon , H ead
Donald C. Babcock, Prof.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION FOR MEN
Carl Lundholm, H ead
Paul C. Sweet, Prof.
H enry C. Swasey, Assoc. Prof.
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PO U LTRY H USBANDRY
Winthrop C. Sko glund, H ead
Ri chard C. Rin gro se, Prof.
Fred E. Allen, Prof.
All an C. Corbell, Assoc. Prof.
William R. Dunlop, Ass oc. Prof.
Walter M. Collins, Ass ist. Prof.
Ri r hard Strout, Instructor

PSYCHOLOGY
H erbert A. Carroll, H ead
George M. Hasl erud, Prof.
Lenin A. Baler, Assist. Prof.
John Conies, Assist. Prof.
Robert J. Dowd, Assist. Prof.
Paul H . McIntyre, Assis t. Prof.

RESERVE OFFICERS
TRAINING CORPS
Department of Military
Science and Tactics
Lt. Col. Eugene P. Gillespie, Head
Major William E. Manning, Inf.,
Assist. Prof.
Ca pt. Frederick E. Charron, Inf.,
Instructor
Capt. Harold L. Anderson, Inf.,
Instructor
Lt. Andrew J . Scanlon, Instructor
M/Sgt. Richard J. Monihan, Inf.,
Ass ist.

Lt. William R. Powers, USAF,
Instru ctor
M/Sgt. Wilbur B. Burchstead,
USAF, Instructor
M/ Sgt. Edward F. Clou1i cr, US~ F,
Instru ctor
T/ Sgt. Philip A. Shan ee n, USAF,
Instructor
S/ Sgt. Jam es 1-1. Nas h, USAF,
In structor
S/ Sgt. Matteo L. T edesco, Jr.,
USAF, Instru ctor
S/ Sgt. Richard J . Phillipo, USAF,
Tn stru<"tor

SOCIOLOGY
Raymond E. Bassell, H ead
Charles W. Co ulter, Prof. E meritu s
Owen B. Durgin, Ass ist. Prof.
A. Melville Nielso n, Assist. Prof.
Stuart H. Palmer, Instru ctor
J. Gordon Shaw, Instru ctor

ZOOLOGY
Departmeut of Air
Sci ence and Tactics
Major Eugene J. K elly, USAF,
Head
Ca pt. James W. Froude, USAF,
Ass ist. Prof.
Capt. F ennard L. Herrin g, Jr.,
USAF, Ass ist. Prof.
Capt. Alfred J. Sciarappa, USAF,
Assist. Prof.
Capt. Albert J. Brillon, USAF,
Instructor

Gilles pie

Kelly

George M. Moore, H ead
C. Floyd Jackson, Prof. E111 eri1u s
Loru s J. Milne, Prof.
Edythe T. Richardson , Prof.
Wilbur J. Bullock, Assoc. Prof.
Em ery F. Swan, Ass oc. Prof.
Paul A. Holle, Assist. Prof.
Marian H. P ettibone, Ass ist. Prof.
Philip J. Sawyer, Assist. Prof.
Dorothy M. Travis, Ass ist. Prof.
Joann e Van Dyk, Instru ctor
Marcel E. Lavoi e, Instruct or

Ilas;e ll

Scott
Skogl uml
Ca rroll

Moore
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"S port that wrinkled Care derides,
And taughter holding both his
sides.
Corne, and trip it as you go
()n th P light fantastic toe.'·
JOH N MILTON

.

JUNIOR PROM

Dear Diary,
April, 19.5:i
Goll y, I'm so excited I can hardly think straight. He finall y call ed and asked
me to th e Junior Prom.
Dear Diary,
Ma y 12, 19.55
Tomorrow night is the bi g ni ght. I can hardl y wait. Bo y, is that gown a mess
to iron.
Dear Diary,
May 13, 19.55
Tonight was one of t he most exciting nights of m y life- Th e Junior Prom .
Th e them e of the prom was Rh ythm in Blue with th e famou s Les El gart an<l

hi s h and providin g the mu si c. At the intermission, the colorful crownin g ceremony took
pl ace. Betty Ann Rad ers was qu een with
Cynth ia Martin and Arl en e F itzpatri ck as
li er aides. Two thirty cam e a round all too
soon and we ste pp ed off cloud number seven .
May 15, 1955
Dear Diary,
Yesterda y and toda y were big da ys in m y
life too. Last night were fraternity parties
with all sorts of cle ver them es and toda y ther e
wer e all day b each parti es and picnics. It
wa s r eally one of the gr ea tes t week ends of
the year . I can ha rdl y wait till n ext year's
Junior Prom.
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FRESHMAN CAMP

Li ste n m y coeds and you sh all h ear
ot of t he rid ~ of P aul R evere,
B11t ta les of fun at Frosh Ca mp this year!
Fun and friends, bull session s galore,
Thin kin g of skits sure was a ch ore !
Spiri t and unity fill ed th e four days
As coun se lors and fro sh all had their say.

Th e faculty joined in session s of fun,
l"n. ba seba ll , discu ssion groups; mu ch spirit
was won.

Camp Fatima wa s t he scene of ma ny good
tim es,
Happy eager freshm.en was a sign

T h at Freshman Camp for th e 22nd year
Had instilled frie nd ships, sc hool in terest, a nd
h ard y ch eer!

SONG FEST

Who am I? Why, I am Mike,
the U.
. H. microphone. I'm
here Lo tell you about the annual Song F est. This year five
fraternities and five sororities
participated in this gala affair.
William Johnson led Alpha
Gamma Rho to victory with
"Cool Water" and " The Streets
of Lar edo." Chi Om ega won
with "Cindy" and " Th e H alls of
Ivy." Th ey were directed b y
Shirley Fielding.
Second place awards went to
Acacia with " Were You Th ere?"
and " Oh, What a Beautiful
Mornin gt and Theta U psilon
singin g "Sun1mertime" and " P eter Piper "

Among th e oth er selectiom
" -ere " Blue Skies," " W on<l erf u I
G uy," " Thi s I s My Country,''
" There I s a Balm in Gilea<l ,"
" H ei gh-Ho," and " Louisiana
Ha yride."
I would h ave lik ed to attend
the open hou ses h eld at the
so rorities after the p erformance
but unfor tuna tel y I've alread y
been unplugged.

HOMECOMING

T h e scen e takes place at th e Pearly
Gates as two U .N.H. al nmni m ee t for
the first time i n yea rs.
Tom: Well, if it i sn ' t Bill. I haven"t
seen yo n sin ce th e 1955 Hom ecomin g.
Bill : Yah , r em ember that tie football gam e again st Maine, th e C hi cken
Bar-B-Qu e, and th e fraternit y parties?
Tom: S ure do. A nd r em ember th e
dan ce with Dave Manual's orch es tra ?
The d ecoration s were som e thing, too,
,,-ith A lexander , McLaug hin , A TO,
and Ch i Omega winning th e prizes.
St. P eter: Next please!
Bill: It's b een gr eat talking lo yon ,
T orn . Hope to see you inside!

RALLIES

It

A ch eer for the blue, a ch eer for the white,
Come on, New Hampshire- fight, fight, fight!
A torchlight parade from door to door,
Crowds to come for fun in store . . .
B y the N otch could be seen a roaring fire,
Co-eds singing ' round the blazing pyre;
Cheerlead er s shout as stud ents respond,
S pirit in voices seal th e bond.
Sure, New Hampshire will win the gameCome tomorrow, see our competitors slain.
P ep is what we hope to build,
Support for our t ean-i is thus instilled.
Le t's have a ch eer , a shout and a roarSpirit for New Hampshire will certainly roar .
The hand, the cheerleaders, th e st udents unite,
To give the t eam p ep with all their might!

/

L

OVELY ladies an<l <listin guisl1 e<l geutlemen, thi ~
year's Mayora1ty competition ( consisting of many
speeches and parades) was a big success with seven
candidates entering th e running, including on e dorm.
Candidates were Papa-san, promising oprnm dens :
Half-Crockett encouraging booze; Carrie Nations backing repentence ; Rick Roticy advocating a New Deal;
T.N.T. portraying the bathtub gin days; Liber-Arcc
supporting Half-Bright scholarships to study in De nmark ; and Humphrey Centsworlh promoting goo<l
clean fun.
The Most Honora\,le Papa- san (Jim Bu<l<l ) spoll·
sored by Sigma Beta and backed b y Phi Mu and Alpha
Gamma Rho reigned victorious at th e finale which was
held Friday night at New Hampshire Hall Pagoda.
Bubble gum, popcorn, cigarettes, and wax-bottle booze
He w over many heads (some h ead s not so lucky thou~h,
so-0-0-0-0 sorry ) .
Generous thankee lo Blue Ke v for again backinir
Mayoralty contest.
·" P.S. Please read this with a Cliinc~c accen t.

MIL. ARTS BALL

U.N.H. FILE
Decembe r
9-11, 1955
Military Arts Ball
b y Scabbard and Blad e

T

HE 29th Military Arts Ball was h eld
December 9 with Freddie Sa teriale
and his orch es tra providing th e music.
This year's queen wa s Ann Fecteau,
with Ginny Panlu and Jane Sh erman
ser vin g as aides. Miss Fecteau was
crown ed during intermission b y Mr. Edward Eddy. Initiation of th e new Scabbard and Blade m embers also took pla ce
during intermission with the newly installed queen p erforming th e honors.
Time march es on and two-thirty brough t
an end to th e ga ie t y of the evening.
Saturda y ni gh t frate rnity parti es were
h e ld, while Sunda y the week-end was
climaxed with a jazz conce rt. The Modern Jazz Socie ty sponsored Lee Konitz
and his jazz group. T his is th e first time
in the history of U.N.H. that such a
gro up has appeared h ere. It turned oul
ver y successful, as did th e entire weekend.
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INTE R
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I N G WIN TER: Mee tin g of Winter Car nival representatives come to order!
Wildcat, your report of U .N .H.'s 1956 Winte r
Carnival, please. Wild cat: U.N.H.'s Winter
Carnival was h eld from F ebruary 16-19. Tl1 e
main attractions b eing a Jazz Concert, the
Ball, and the Snow Sculptures. Thursda y
night a torch light parade m ar ch ed to the
winning fraternity sculptors- Acacia's Snow
White and the Seven Dwarfs. The winning
sorority was Alpha Chi Omega's Pipe P eak.
Following the judging was a successful J azz
Concert. Friday night was the Ball and Saturday the fraternity p a rties and a d an ce a t
N otch Hall. S unday was recuperation day.
King Winter: Thank you, Wildcat. Next report pl ease.

71✓·1 r,(

"STORM OF COLORS" was th e th em e of the 1956
Winter Carni val Ball and it certainly was different. The decora tions consisted of some 500,000 revolving mirrors and 28 colors. Music was supplied h y Vic
Capone and his hand. Lorraine Smith, N orma Russell,
Ginny Paulu , and Diane Howe constituted the royal
court for queen B etty Ann Clark. Th e queen 's coronation
preced ed intermission which was for the purpose of
parties. P er usual two-thirty cam e and another mem orabl e evening ended.
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"S ure, Mr. College. The slunt was a
take-off on th e ' Wide, Wide World.'
The scen e was an opticians' convention
wilh many debates concerning eyestrain
of young p eople and T . V. eedless to
sa y, T . V. won. Anything else you want
lo know, Mr. College ?"
"Yes, Will y,
prizes ?"

who

got

runner-up

"Chi Omega and Al pha Tau Omega
got second places with ver y good stunts."
" Thanks, Willy, that's all for now, bul
don' t l eave town.
12 :00 P .M.- Turned in m y report.
Stunt N ite- 1956.
Anolh er bi g sn ccess.
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" I hold it truth, with him who sings
To one clear harp in divers tones,
That men may rise on stepping
stones
Of their dead selves to higher
things."
ALFRED LORD T ENNYSON

Kenneth Dodge
President

E IOR OFFICERS
KENNETH DODGE
FRED TILTON
JANET CUR RA N
WILLIAM PAINE ...
JERE 'CH ASE

.................. President
... Vice-President
.. . . . ........... ..Secretar:v
............. ......... Treasurer
... .....

.... .Advisor

Sea ted, left to right- F. Tilton, Vi ce-Pres id ent ; J. Curran, Sec retary. Standing- K .
D odge, Pres ident ; J. Ch ase, A dvi sor; W. Paine, Treasurer.

SENIOR CLASS HISTORY
L

ON G ago in 1952, 800 b ewildered, scared,
but enthu siastic innocents came to Durham as the class of '56. We had our first
initiation to the wonder s of college lifelines to regist er , lines to eat, lines to see our
ad visors. In fa ce, we were just beginning to
feel at home when the awsome blu eclad
Sphinx stepped in. Doffing b eanies, the
"Ch eer y Hi," and lust y renditions of th e
" Alm a Mater " were a n ew ritual for us. Camp ai gn slogans and promises got George Allen
elected president ; Fred Tilton, vice-presid ent; Jan Curran, secretary; and Bob N arkis, treasurer. Fall football games saw u s
assembled, a solid block of noisy, ch eering
b eanies.

F all sp ed b y, highlighted b y Hi-U Day, release of the n ewly proposed mod el of Memorial Union, and instaJlment of a n ew Phi
B et a Kappa Chapter on campus. Th e kni ck
of time for all our 4.0's.

Mayorali ty was something Mother n ever
told us about- torchlight parades, dancing in
the tennis courts, and shocking campaign
promises. J. C. Stars was swept into victory
and hast il y put his new r eforms into action.

February with fr at ernity and sorority ru shing- a month of bi g decisions. Winter Carnival followed with its wonderland of sculptures. But suddenly the time came wh en
"young m an 's fan cies turn to thoughts of- "

And th en Mil. A rts- most important b ecause it was our first college dance. More
exciting of all, a freshman, Pat Hazen ,
reign ed as Cadet Colon el. Man y of u s hit our
first big house parties, in all th eir glory. Suddenl y i t was Christm as, and we wer e hom e
to boast of college, but with fears of p ending
finals- three hours each! After we had worried, no-dozed, and bull-dozed through them ,
second sem est er seem ed easy. N ow we would
really stud y!
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poured fo rth tons of snow. T h e torchligh t
p ar a de, j azz concert, crowning of the queen ,
and R ay Steven s' music h elp ed k eep icy
spirit high during our winterless carnival.
Suddenly we wer e Juniors, more confident
and infinitel y more intelligent. K en Dodge
took o ver as president ; Fred Tilton ruled for
his third year as vice-president; Pat Walker
was our n ew secr etary; and Bill George, our
n ew treasurer.
The unbea table UNH football t eam pla yed
on to cop the Y ankee Conference Title. Fair
damsels and knights u sh er ed in Sir LoinHizzoner, Ma yor of Durham.
Mil. A rts and 'Carnival came an d wen t,
successful as alwa ys, and e ver y bit as thrillin g. Came spring and our own Junior Prom ,
with Be tt y Ann Raders as qu een , and dancing to sweet mu sic of Les Elgart.
and we wer e introduced to the wonders of
Wallis Sands. Then it was the middle of
June and we wer e gallantl y holding down
sununer jobs.

We soon woke up to the fa ct that we wer e
class leaders now, and would soon b e assumin g more r esponsibility. In Ma y, man y waited breathl essl y for th e tapping cer emonies of

September , and we jammed the bumpy
road to Durham a gain, no longer innocents.
Our only line this year stretched from the
bookstore to Murkland. It was our turn as
Sphinx to t errorize the freshmen. Bob N arkis
stepped into the presiden cy, Fre d Tilton,
vice-presid ent ; B ett y Raders, secr etary; and
K en Dodge, treasurer .
Mayoralty was upon us, but we wer en ' t half
as shock ed with campaign promises, and Digger O'Dell , the somber und ertak er, shoveled
his way to b ecome Hizzoner.
Anne B ax ter , T yrone Power ,and Ra ymond
Ma ssey played t o a capa city audien ce in
·'John Brown's Body," biggest production of
the Blue and White Series. Mil. Arts rolled
around with Claude Thornhill, frate rnity
parties and jazz concerts, Time went b y rapidly, and finals wer en ' t quite as gruesom e as
had b een th e year b e fore. It was second
se1nester.

the senior honorary societies. Maureen Manning was selec ted to le ad Mortar Board, Dick
Wilson h eade d Senior Skulls, and Don Guthrie presided over Blue K ey. Soon it was Jun e
a nd tim e to earn mon ey for our fina] year.

Carnival came, but without t h e blessinirs
of the Durham we atherman. W eary truck s
toiled back and forth to th e mountains and
somehow sc ulptures wer e finish ed . N aturally,
after th e festi viti es wer e over th e skies

Th e
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la st

Se ptember

trek

and

man y

planne d to enjoy a l eisurel y senior year, but
for most of u s it was far from this. Ken
Dodge was again elect ed president; Fred Tilton, vice-president for the fourth tim e; Jan
C urran b ecam e our secr e tar y; and Bill Paine
took over as trea surer. John Dodge and Betty
Raders co-directed a successful Freshman
Camp. Many now assumed responsibility.
Mary Lou Sprague presided over Pan Hellenic
Council and Nat Brody over IFC. Pat Walker
edited the GRANITE and Jack Hoey, THE
N EW HAMPSHIRE. Jim P erry ruled over
Student Senate. It was a good year under the
guidance of such capable leader s.

jobs lo worry about. Some of us bowed to
the b eckoning of Unde Sam. Graduation and
on e last glorious fling before the big jump to
adulthood, p erhaps n e ver to r eturn. Th e future i s so mystical, and yet so challenging,
and yet suddenly all the scrambled pieces of
four years fell into place, and with them,
promise of a whole n ew life.
Memory is a strange thing. Left b ehind
were the horrors of aU-night sessions with
t erm papers and exams, th e disappointments,
the millions of little things we had worried
about. We wer e dancing on a crowded floor
at New Hampshire Hall ; smoke-filled
Bucky's; stamping to the last loud brass of
a jazz concert- " Oh, When the Saints"talking with a favorite professor or list ening
to a favorite lecture; singing the " Moon
Song" at a fraternity party; engaging in late
bull-sessions on religion- or the now fa st di sappearing intellectualism; the moonlight on
Wallis Sands; a hamburger and coffee at
Dunfey's.

The ever-thre atening Durham must have
known it was our last Carnival- and took
pity on u s. For once we wer e buried in snow
and snow sculptures were easier and bigger.
The Outing Club sponsored a new thingcentral snow sculpture. Durham certainly had
more cars than cows that week end, and for
once the p edestrians didn't have the right of
way.
Spring cam e and suddenl y we r ealized that
school was soon to b ecome a m emory.

Yet we take somethin g more with u s, for
the tradition, heritage, and ideals of the Uni•
versity have become a part of us.

There were careers to look forward to and
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JUDITH ANNIS
Manchester
Major: Social Se rvice; SU l; 0. T. Club l , 2;
Camp Counselor's Club 4; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
GEORGIA MANCHESTER APPLEBY
East Rochester
Major: Business Administration ; K~, Schol.
Chmn. 3; ,J,E, Sec. 4; Deans' List 1, 2, 3, 4;
Band 1, 2, 3, 4; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; 4-H Club
1, 3, 4; Durham Reelers 1, 3, 4; Film Society
3, 4; IRC 3, 4; UNH Debatin g Society 1, 2;
Commuters Club 1, 2; CA 1, 2; NHOC 1, 2;
Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
PERLEY EVERETT ARMITAGE, JR
Dover
Major: Electrical Engineering; AIEE-IRE.
MALCOLM J. ARMSTRONG
Durham
Major : Governmen t ; Deans' List 3; Pre-Law
Club 3, 4; Bridge Club 1, Pres. 2.
ROGER MORSE ATHERTON, JR.
Hopkinton
Major: Mechanical Engineering; AXA, Pres.,
Soc. Chmn., Pledge Master; Deans' List 1;
ASME 2, 3, 4; NHOC 1, 2; Hi-U Day Host l , 2,
3, 4; Intramural Football 2, 3, 4.

G. Allen

P . Allen

Ames

Appleby

Armitage

Anderson

,\ndr ew

Ann is

Armstron g

Atherton

GEORGE L. ALLEN
Everett, Massachusetts
Major : Chemi cal Engi neerin g; :::;AE; Senio r
Skulls; So phomore Sphinx; AICHE 3, 4; Class
Pres. 1; Class Executive Co un cil 2, 3; Newman
Club 1, 2; Hi-U Da y Host 2, 3, 4; Poetry Wo rk , hop 4; Football l ; Intramural Football 2, 3, 4.
PETER HERBERT ALLEN
Harri sville
Major: Wildlife Management; ii>;:;, Corre,. Sec.
3, 4; AZ, Treas. 3, 4; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE,
Asst. Spo rts Ed. l , Spo rts Ed. 2, 3 ; W ildlife Society 1, Treas. 2, Pres. 3, 4; Forestry Club l;
NHO C l, 2, 4; Durham Reelers 2; Winter Track
l; Sprin g Track l; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
DONA ELLEN AMES
Portland, Maine
Major: Sociolo gy; AK~, Sec. 4; Dean s' List l, 2,
3, 4; Science Clu b 1, 2; NHOC 1, 2; SU 3.
PHILIP ELLSWORTH ANDERSON
Portsmouth
Major: Chemical Engineer in g.
SARAH JANE ANDREW
Gorham, Maine
Major: Applied Mu sic; il>K<l>; Mortar Board,
Sec.; Dea ns' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; WIDC, Vi,·e-Pres. 4:
Dorm Social Chn111. 4; House Con ncil 4; Organ
Club 2, 3, Pres. 4; Hi-U Day Host 2, 4; All-Star
Bask etball 2; Big Sister 2, 4; CA 1, 2, 3, 4, Cabinet 3; Frosh Ca mp Cnsl r. 2; Glee Clnb, A<'<'ump. 1, 2, 3; Student Church Organist 3; Stud .
Co mm. on Educ. Policy 4.

Wi nt er wonderlo n.d.

Atwell

DONALD HUNTLEY ATWELL
Waban, Massachu sett
Major: Government; ~AE; Student Senate 3, 4;
Mike & Dial 2, 3, 4; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 3;
Drill Team 2; Band 3, 4; SU 3; Mothers Day
Comm. Chnrn. 3; Hi-U Day Host 3.

JAMES ROBERT AZIER
Lowell, Massachusetts
Major: History; Dorm Pres. 3, 4; Student Senate 3, 4; Orientation Week Comm. 3; JDC Exec.
Comm. 3, Pres. 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4.

RAYMOND CHARLES BAGLEY
Durham
Major : So,.io logy; IIKA; IFC 3, 4.

NORMA JEAN BAKER
Laconia
Major: Medical Technology ; <I>~ [; <l>K<I>; Deans'
List 1, 2, 3, 4; Bacteriology Club 4; Band 1, 2,
3, 4; Orchestra 2; Newman Club 3, 4; NHOC
3, 4; House Counc il 2; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.

DAVID LLOYD BALDWIN
Stoughton, Massachusetts
Major: Geology; 0X; Scabbard & Blad e; Var, ity Club 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 1, 2, 4; Football 1;
Hi-U Day Host 3, 4.

DONAL FRANCIS BALLOU
Newport
Major: Me,.hani!'al Engineering; ASME 2, 3. 4;
Tennis 3, 4.

.J-3

Azier

Bagley

Baker

Baldwin

Ball ou

JOHN JOSEPH BARRY
Medford, Massachusetts
Major: History; :iAE, Pres. 3, Treas 2, 4; IFC
2; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Hockey 1, 2, 3, 4;
Va rsity Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Sec. 2; Hi-U Day Host 4.
CONSTANTINE PETER BART
Co ncord
Major: Economics; :iB; Dean s' List 3, 4; Pha•
narion Club 2, 3; Lens & Shutter Club 4; Intramural Spo rts 2, 3, 4.
RONALD CLIVE BARTLETT
Dover
Major : Electri cal Engi neering; AIEE-IRE 3, 4;
Arnold Air Society 3, 4.

M. SUZANNE BATCHELDER
Newington
Major: Sociolo gy; ZTA ; Student Senate 3; New·
1t1an Club 3, 4; Spanish Club 4; Education
Club 3; IRC 3.
Balomenos

Barden

Barlow

Barry

Bart

Barnard

F. Barnes

J. Barn es

Ba rtlett

Batchelder

ARTHUR COSTAS BALOMENOS
Roch es ter
Majo r : Civil Engin eering ; ASCE 3, 4.
NELSON C. BARDEN
Lebanon
Major: The Arts; Mask & Dagger 2, 3, 4, Bu,.
Mgr. 3; Student Chapter AGO 2, 3, 4, Pres. 3.
WILLIAM HENRY BARLOW'
Denver, Col orado
Major : Social Service; K:i; Basketball 1, 2;
Intra1t1ural Sports 3, 4.
ELIZABETH L. BARNARD
Tilton
Majo r : Sociology; ,J,~I.
FRANCES LEGALLEE BAR NES
Litchfield
Major: Ho rn e Eco nomi cs; Home E,·on orn ics
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, V ice-Pres. 3; CA l ; NHOC 1 ;
Big Sister 2.
JOHN STANLEY BARNES, JR.
Durham
Major : Ho tel Administration ; Hotel Greeters
1, 3, 4; Ca nterbury Club 1, 2; NHOC 1, 2.
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Time out fo r /11n.

JOA OLSEN BATCHELOR
Brookline, Massachu setts
Major : R ecr ea tion ; Channin g Murra y Club,
Sec. 3; CA; NHOC.

PETER BRUEC KNER BAUTE
East Greenwi ch, Rhod e I sl.and
Major: Pre-Medical; ex, P ledge Marshall; AELl,
Pres. 4; Senior Skulls ; IFC 3, 4; Dorm VicePres. 2; Hi-U Da y Host 2; Lacrosse 1, 2; Football l.

BARB AR A AN BAY
Ash Poin t, Maine
Major: Occupati onal Therap y; Dan ce Club 1,
2, 3; SU 4; Riding Club 1.

CHARLES SWAN BEAN
Dover, Massach use tts
Major: Business Ad ministration ; JC~; Drill
Team 1, 2; Lacrosse l ; Football 4; Basketball
l , 2, 3, 4; Intramura l Sports 2, 3.

JERE ROWE BEO MAN
Long Beach, California
Major: Poultry Husbandr y; A L'P; AZ ; Po ultry
Science Club 1, Sec. 2, Pres. 3, Vice-Pres. 4;
Football 1, 4; Winter Track l , 2, 3, 4; Sp rin g
Track 1, 2, 3, 4.

P AU L LIO NEL BELAIR
Tilton
Major : Sociolo gy; Dean s' List 1, 3; Co nce rt
Choir 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 1 ; IRC 4; New man
Club 1, 2; NHOC 1, 2; Education Club 3; Hi-U
Da y Host 3, 4; D orm ocial Chmn. 1, 2.
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Batd1 elor

Baut e

Bay

Bean

Beckman

Belair

K.lCH ARD JORDA BETZ
Portsmouth
Majo r : Business Ad ministration ; 'YE;
Team 1, 2, 3, 4, Co-Captain 4.

Rifl e

MARY LO BIERWEIL ER
Po rtsmouth
Majo r : Eng lis h- Edu ca ti on ;
ewm an Club l ,
2, 3, 4.
FR A f RO GER BIES, JR.
Sprin gfi eld, Ne w J ersey
Maj or: Animal Hu sbandry; ArP; Agronom y
Clu b 1, 2; NH OC l , 2, 4; Durh am Reelers 2, 4 ;
NH Flyi ng Club 3, 4; A nimal Industry Cluli
1, 2; H oc key 1, 2, 3, 4.
BARRY-GALE A. BISSON
Go rh am
Majo r : Chemistry; AX~; Dean s' List 1 ; Dorm
T reas. 3.

Benjamin

A. Bennett

L. Benn ett

Bens e

Rentas

Ber!!Pn

BETTY FAY BE J AMI
Man chester
Major : Sociolo gy.
ADELE A
BE ' NETT
Portsmouth
Major : Phys ical Edu cation ; Camp Counselor's
Club, Publicity Chmn . 4 ; Field Hock ey Mgr.
3, 4; All-Star Softball ; All-Star Badminton ; Interclass Sports l , 2, 3, 4; Interh ouse Sports l ,
2, 3.
LOIS MARJORIE BEN ETT
Franklin
Major : P sychology; AXO; Glee Club 1 ; Conce rt Choir 2, 3, 4; WID C 3; CA 1, 2, 3, 4; Me m.
U ni on 3; RR COCA 3; Bi g Sister 2.
THEODORE CH ARLES BE SE
Mirror Lake
Maj or : Electri cal Enginee rin g; ~B; AI EE ;
HO C 1, 2, 3, 4.
H ERMIO E BENT AS
Man chester
Major : Medi ca l Techno!O"Y; AXO, Treas. 4;
Phanarion Club 1, 2; Dorm Sec. 2; Hi-U Oay
H os t 2, 3; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
DO NA LD LAH Y BERGE
Mattituck, Long Island, ew York
Maj or : Bu siness Administrati on ; ~AE; Co nce rt Ch oir 3, 4; H otel Gree ters 1.

The Four Hoses.

DONALD McALLISTER BLACK
Wes tfield, New Jersey
Major: Economics; <l>i\f~, Vice-Pres. 3; 'l'E;
Sophomore Sphinx, Vice-Pres.; Deans' List ] ,
3, 4; THE GRAN ITE, Assoc. Ed. 2; NHOC 1, 2;
Hi-U Day Host 4; F. A. D. C. 3, 4; Bill Smith
Dance Comm. 2; Intramural Sports 4.

JOHN STERLING BLAIR
Lancaster
Major: Governm ent; ~AE; Newman Club ],
2, 4 ; Lacrosse 1, 2, 4 ; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 4.

LEO SHERMAN BLOOD, JR.
Dover
Major: Psychology; NHOC 1; Newman Club 1;
lnterhouse Plays 3.

RICHARD ARNOLD BLOOD
Durham
Major : Ag ri cultural Economics; Arr.

HOWARD BROCKWAY BOARDMAN
Durham
Major : Electrical Engineering ; AIEE-IRE 3,
Vice-Chmn. 4; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 3, 4 ;
Track 1 ; Ski Team 1.

ROBERT MEADER BODWELL
Sanb ornton
Major: Mechanized Ag ri culture; ASAE 1, 2, :l,
4; AIC I , 2; Hi-U Day Host 3.
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Black

Blair

L. Blood

R. Blood

Boardman

Bodwell

SALLY CLARK BOWEN
Roch es ter
Majo r : Soci al Servi ce; A AA , Vice-Pres. 3, House
Mgr. 3; CA 1, 2, 3, 4; H i-U Da y Host 3; Interh ouse Sports 2, 3; Bi g Sister 2, 3.

.T ANE BRADLEY
Atkin so n
Major: P sychology; Xr!; ,r,x; Dea ns' Li st 2, 3;
Ski Clu b 1, 2; IRC 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3.
R UT H ANNE BRADLEY
Han cock
Major : Sociolo gy.
CHRISTINE BREHM
Loudonvill e, New York
Maj or : History- Ed ucation; Dea ns' List 1, 2, 3;
Concert Choir 2, 3, 4 ; THE NEW HAMPSHIR E
2, News Ed. 3, Assoc. Ed. 4; Bi g Sister 3, 4.
Boehle

Bougie

Boulanger

Bowen

J. Bradley

Bourgoin e

Bourque

Boutin

R. Bradley

Brehm

ANNE GI LES BOEHLE
West Sprin gfield, Massachu sells
Major: Ph ysical Ed uca tion ; AAA; Band 1, 2;
NHO C 1 ; WRA Spo rts Chmn . 3; lnterclas~
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4; lnterh ouse Sports 1, 2, 3, 4;
Ca mp Cou nsel ors Club 4; Ski Club 2; Dance
Club 4 ; Hi-U Day Host 4.
ROGER M. BOUGIE
Nashua
Major: Gove rnm ent ; 1:AE; Sca bbard & Blade;
Arnold A ir Soc.; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; P epCa ts 3, 4.
WESLEY P ARKER BOULANGER
H ud son
Major: Buildin g Co nstruction E ngi neering ;
Dr ans' L ist 2, 3; Dorm Social Chmn. 2; Intramural Sports 1.
CLIFFORD LOUIS BOURGOINE
So mersworth
Major: Mechani cal E ngin eerin g; ASME; Lens
& Shu tier Club 4.
BASIL H. BOURQUE
Cambridg e, Massachu se tts
Major : Ef'o nom ics; 1:AE.
MAURICE ALBERT BOUTIN
Con co rd
Major: Civil Engin ee rin g; AXA, Vice-Pres. 3, 4 ;
Deans' List 2; ASCE 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Band 1;
Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Intramural Sports 2,
3, 4.
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In the still of the night.

KATHERI.N E MARY BRES AH AN
Portsmouth
Major: Music ; .\ X!1; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Band 2;
Hi-U Day Host 3, 4; Big Sister 3, 4.

N THAN BRODY
Brooklyn , New York
Major : P syc hology; <l>A; >!!X ; l:llu e Key; IFC
2, 3, Pres. 4; Hi Ilel 1, 2, 3, 4; CORI CL 1, 3, 4;
Hi-U Da y Ho st 3.

EDWARD R ALPH BROOK S
Durham
Majo r: E lec tri cal Engin ee ring; AT!1, Ru sh
C hmn. 3; T~II; IDIE; AIEE 3, 4; Hi-U Day
Host 2; Intramural Sports l , 2, 3, 4.

CARO LYN A. BROW N
Ma rs Hill, Main e
Major: Ph ys ica l Education; NHOC l , 2, 3, 4;
Blue Cirde l , 2, 3, 4, Sec. 4; Ski Club, Pres. 4;
lnt erhou se Spo rts; Int erclass Spo rt s; Wo men's
Ski Tea m ; A l I-Star f-loek ey 3; All -S tar Softhall 3; Hou se Co un cil 2, 3, 4; Dorrn VicePrcs. 3.

WHEELER BR UCE
Clare mont
Major : Eng lis h Lit,· rature; Orc·lw stra l ; Gle e
Club l.
MARlLY

SOPHIE VERA B UC KOVITCH
Berlin
Major: Ph ys ical Educa tion ; Spani sh Clul, I ;
Durham Re e le rs l , 2.
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Bres nahan

Brody

Brooks

Brown

Bruce

Buckovitch

RI CH AR D FOST ER CA LEF
K ee ne
Maj or : E lec tri cal E ngin ee rin g; A T !:?, V ire-Pres.
:1, 4; ATEE 3, 4; Dea ns' List l ; IFC 3, 4; Mik e
& Dial l ; NHO C l ; La cro sse l.
CH ARLES CA RAMIHALIS
Sprin gvale, Main e
Ma j or: Ph ysical E du ca ti on ; IC::::; Dean s' Li st 3;
Base ball 2, 3, 4; Football l , 2, 3, 4; Intra mural
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
H ELEN IRENE CA RBONNEAU
Exe te r
Ma jor : Ma th e mati cs ; <l> H ; Mo rtar Board ;
Dean s' Li st 2, 3, 4; Panh ell eni c Co un cil 2, 3, 4,
Sec. 4; THE GR ANITE 2, Dorm E d. 3, Se ni or
Class E d. 4; Class Exec. Coun cil 4; Newrn a n
Club l , 2, 3, 4; RR COCA 3, Steerin g Co ,n111. 4;
Juni or Prom Co mm .; Hi-U Day 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
ROB ERT JOHN CA RR
Exe ter
Ma jor : P sycholo gy.
T HOMAS MI CH AE L CASEY
Le banon
Ma jor : Sor io logy; A Kil; Dean,' L ist 2, 3; Ne wman Club 2, 3, 4.
Budd

Rurrill

Butlf' r

Buxton

1.ahill

Caler

J AMES HOD GSON BU DD, ITI
Ne w York, New Y ork
Maj or: Gove rnm ent ; :::; 13, Sec. 3, 4; Dean s' List
1 ; Stud ent Se nate 2, 3; Mask & Dagger ; Youn g
R epubli can Clu b l , 2 ; N HO C I , 2, 3; Lens &
Shutle r Club 3, 4; IRC 3, 4; RR COCA 3; TH E
NEW H AM PSHIRE I , 2, 3, 4; Campu s Chest 2;
Int ra mu ra l Sports 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y H ost 2, 4.
BARB AR A ANN BURRILL
Laco nia
Maj or : Ph ys ical E du cati on ; il>i\I; Band 1, 2,
3, 4, Sec. l ; CA I , 2, 3, 4; NHO C 1, 3; All Sta r Bad minton 3, 4; Mik e & Dial 4; WR A, In te rh o use B oa rd 3; Intercla ss Spo rts Chmn . 2,
3, 4; lnterh o use Sports I , 2, 3, 4; Inte rclass
Sport s 1, 2, 3, 4; Da nce Club 4; House Co un cil
2, 3; Hi -U Day Host 4; Bi g Sister 3, 4.
R O BERT EVER ETT BUTLER
P ortsmouth
Majo r : Governm ent.
RICH ARD C. B UXTO N
P eterb orough
Major : Che mi cal E ngin eerin g; 'l'KE; AX~, 1, 2,
3, 4, Pres. 4; AI CHE 1, 2, 3, 4; ID C 3; Dorm
Pres. 3; Lens & Shutler Club 2, 3, 4, Sec.-Treas.
3; Track 1.
PATRICK THO MAS CAHILL
Exeter
MaJ or : Che mi str y; q,I(<!>; ~rr::::, Vice-Pres. 4;
TI :.11E, Sec. 3; Do rm Sec. 2 ; Dorm V ice-P res. 3.
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Ca rh onn ea u
Ca rr

Casey

Rugged iridi 11id11alists.

MARY ELIZABETH CH AFFEE
East Andover
Major : Th e A rts; 4-H Club l , 2, 3, 4, Sec. 2;
Horti culture Cluh 4; Hom e Econorni rs Club
l , 2; Dean s' Li st J.

ROBERT EDW ARD C HA N DLER
Durhanr
Major : Biology.

ALICE BEVERLY CHAPMAN
Do ver
Major : En glish Lit erature; K~, Ser. 3, 4 ; Dean s'
Li st l , 3; SU 2, 3; Bi g Siste r 3, 4.

J AC KLYN CH APM AN
Con cord
Major : Secretarial Studi es; Dean s' Li st 2; Band
l , 2; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.

A N LOUISE CH ASE
Hanov er
Major: En glish Lit erature; XO; Dean s' List 3;
Glee Club l ; Durham R ee le rs l ; NHO C 2;
Canterbury Club 2; Mod e rn Dance Club l , 2,
3, 4, Pres. 4; lnt erhou se Pla ys 3 ; Mask & Da gger 3, 4; IR C 4 ; Hi-U Da y H ost 3, 4; Bi g
Sister 2, 4.

JO AN STEVENS CHA SE
Col ebrook
Major : R ec reation; <J>}f, Vi ce-Pres. 3, Pres. 4;
NHO C 2, 3; SU 2, 4; Hi-U Da y Host 3, 4; Ski
Club 2, 3, 4; Camp Counse lors Club 2; Int erho use Sports 2, 3, 4; Interclass Sports 2, 3, 4;
Co-Rec. Sports 2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister 3, 4.
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Chaffee

Chandl er

A. Chapman

J. Chapman

A. Chase

J . Chase

DO NA LD SYD N EY CLARKE
Claremont
Majo r : Ag ri cultural En gin eerin g; ATf!, So,·ial
Chmn . 4; AZ; ASAE, V ice-Pres. 3.

LA WRENC E FRANCIS CL ARKE, JR.
Man ches ter
Major : E r-onomi cs; Dorm Treas. 2.

MATHER CLEVEL AN D, JR.
New London
Maj or : E ngli sh ; Dean s' List l , 2, 3, 4.

R AYMON D CLIFFORD CLO UTIER
Lan caster
Major : Bu sin ess Admini stration ; 'I' E, Vi ccPrcs. 4; Ne wman Club l , 2, 3, 4; JD C 4 ; Dorm
Social Chmn. 2, 3; Dorm Sec. 3 ; Dorm Pres. 4.
Chri stensen

G. Chur ch

R. Chur ch

D. Clarke

L. Clark e

J. Clark

R. T. Clark

R.R. Clark

Clevelan d

Cl o uti er

JOHN CHRISTENS EN
Do ve r
Major: Pre-Medi cal ; NHO C: 2; CORI CL 2;
U H Flyin g Club 3; ID C 3; Dorm Pres. 2;
Trac k 2.
GEORGE HARLEY CH URCH
Hano ve r
Maj or : Ge ology; Acacia ; Varsit y Club ; Tra,·k
1, 2, 3.
ROB ERT FOLLANSBEE CH UR CH
North Conway
Major : Math emati cs; N <<I>; TIM E, Pres. 4; Rifl e
Team l.
JASON COTTON CLARK
Laconia
Maj or : Bu sin ess Admini stration ; ~AE; Scabbard & Blade; Arnold A ir Soc. ; Va rsity Club ;
Foolhall Mgr. 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse Mgr. l , 2, 3, 4.
RICH ARD TILTON CLARK
Port smouth
Major: E nglish Li1era1ure; CA.
RO NALD R. CLARK
Gro ve ton
Maj or: Elec tri cal E nginee rin g; IIKA, V ice-Pres.
4; <l>K<I>; 'l'B II, Sec. 4; II1IE; A.IEE 2, 3, 4;
Band 1, 2; Stud ent Senat e 2, 3; Math Clnh .
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Th e long walk.

DOROTHY ANN CO LEMAN
D e rry
Majo r: Horn e E conomi cs; <J>T0; Ne wman C lub ;
4-H C lub 4 ; Hom e E con o rni,·s Club 3, 4.

EDWINA M AR Y COLLE TO
Ha ve rhill , Ma ss a!'hu se ll s
Major : Ph ys ical Edu,·ation ; A ,'.:;t,,;
e w111an
C lub I , 2, Corr. Sec. 3, R ec. Sec. 4; SU l , 2;
Stud e nt Senate I; Camp Co un se lors Club ; Tn te rhou sc Sports 2, 3, 4; Int e rda ss Sports 3, 4 :
Hi -U Day Host. 3, 4 ; Biµ: Sist<' r 2, 3, 4.

JAMES DO NA LD CONNO LL Y
N orth W oodsto,·k
Major : Dairy Hu s bandry ; A l' P; A Z ; Ski M i,; r.
l ; Spr ini: Tra.-k Mi:r. l.

ROBERT IRVIN CO NNO LL Y
Bango r, Main ('
Major : Bu sin ess A dmini stration ; ,T,E; Rifl e
T,•,trn 3; Fo otball ] , 2, 3, 4 ; T e nni s 4; Tral'k
l , 2.

J AMES C R AGG CONNO n.
Con cord
Maj o r : Busin ess Admini strati on ; 2: I! ; C lef'
C lub I , 2, 3, 4; N HO C l , 2, 3, 4, Blu e C ircl e 2,
3, 4 ; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 2, 3; P e p-Cats l , 2;
Hi -U Day Ho st 3.

A LVIN N ORUERT COT E
N ashua
Major : E,·ono111i,·s; ::!: H, Pr es. 4; Arnold A ir So,·.
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Col c 111an

Co ll cto

J. Co nnoll y

H. Co nnoll y

Co nn or

Cot e

CARO LYN CU RTI S
Ro,·kland, Ma:;sachu setb
Major : P syc holo i;y; A;;;t., Sec. 3; Pl edge
Train er 4; Glee Club l; Co nce rt Choir 2, 3, 4;
Frosh Camp Cnslr. 2; SU 2, 3, 4; House Co uncil 2, 3.
STANLEY ALBERT DABROWSKI
Manchester
Major: Electrical Engin eering ; AIEE-lRE 3, 4.
JOHN V. DAHLBERG, JR.
Do ve r
Major: Hotel A dmini stration ; ~AE; Hotel
Gr ee te rs l , 2, 3, 4, Vice-Pres. 3 ; Lano:;:;e l.
FRANKLYN TRASK DANEH Y
Arl ington , Massachu se tts
Mai or : Hotel Ad mini stration ; AXA, Treas. 4;
,1, K,1•· Blu e Key· Dean:;' Li :; t l 2 3 4· S .. ab bard ' & Blad e; New man Club 1,'2, \
Pres. 4;
Hotel Gree ters l, 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3; ID C l , 2;
IFC 2, 3; Hi-U Da y Host 4; Winter Track l, 2,
3, 4; Sprin g Track l , 2, 3, 4.

4,

Courno yer

Cout ri s

Cromwell

Curti s

Dabrowski

Cronkite

Culton

Curran

Dahluerg

Daneh y

JOAN NE HENRIETTA COU R NOYER
Derry
Major: Senetarial Studi es; Kt., Trca, . 3; SU
2, 3, 4, Co rr. Sec. 3; N ewman Club l ; Dorn,
Treas. 3; Hou se Co uncil l, 2, 3.
GEORGE W ILLIAM COUTRIS
Manch es ter
Major : History; Dea ns' Li st 2, 3, ,1,
PATRICIA ANN CROMWELL
Woo dsvill e
Major : Bacteriol ogy; 1:AB; Dean s' Li st 3; Canterbur y Club l, 3, 4; Interclass Sports l , 2;
Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
NEIL F RE DERI CK CRONKITE
Portland, Main e
Major : Bu sin ess Adrnini stratio11 ; SU 3; Jli- U
Day Co r11n1. 4.
DAVID HOWARD CULTON, JR.
Dover
Major : Pre-Medical ; ,<J,l(<J,; AEt.; lnterlrou sc
Plays l.
JANET ANNE CURRAN
Ponsmouth
Major : Math ematics; XO, Treas. 3, 4; Dea n:;'
List 1; Sophomore Sphinx, Sec.; Class Se,·. I , 4;
Dorm Treas. 2; Camp us Chest l ; Newma n Cluu
l , 2, 3, 4; Ori entation Week Com m. 3; Studen t
Sen ate 3; IRC 3, Sec. 4; Hi-U Da y Host ; Bi~
Sister 2, 3.
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Durham's Birdland.

Dani els

ROBERT LAWSON DANIELS
Hampton Falls
Major: Busin ess ..\dmini stration; '1' .E.

MARILYN J ANE DARB E
Hav erhill, Massachusetts
Major: Bal'teriolo gy; <J,~J; ,p2;; Dea ns' Li st 3;
NHO C l , 2, 3, 4; CA 1, 2; Bacteriology Club 4;
lnt erhou se Spo rt s.

FREDERICK W ILLIAM DAUTEN, JR.
Guilford, Co nn ecti cut
Major: Hotel Admini stration ; ex; Hotel G ree te rs 2, 3, 4; Va rs ity Club 3, 4; Base ball 1, 2,
3, 4; Basketball 1.

POLLY ANN DAVIS
Shirley Cente r, Mass achusetls
Major : English Literat ure; AXr!, Vice-Pres. 3,
Pres. 4; Mortar Board, Vice-Pres.; Stud ent Se nate 2, 3; Ori entation Week Co mm . 2, 3; WJB
Chmn. 3; CORICL 2, Co-C hmn. 3; SU 1, 2;
Me m. U nion Co mm . 1 ; Cant erbury Cluu 2, 3,
Sec. 4; RR COCA 2, 3; Hi-U Day Host 3, 4;
Un iv. Reli giou s Co un cil Ch111n . 4.

GEORGE WI LLIAM DAY
Methuen , Massaehu se tts
Major: Ernnon,il's ; Glee Cluh ] ; IRC 4; Len.,
& Shutter 4; Mask & Dagger 2, 3, Treas. 4.

RALPH FRANCIS DEANGE LIS
Co nco rd
Major: Governm ent ; K2:; Sl'a bbard & Blade
3, 4; IFC 3; Pre-Law Club 3, 4; Newm an Club ;
lntrnmural Spor ts 2, 3, 4.
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Darbe

Dau ten

Davi s

Day

DeA n geli s

JO SEPH LOUIS DESR OC HES, Jl{.
Charlestown
Major: Bu sin ess Ad111ini stration ; ,J,fi'Y', Pres. 4;
Ne w111an Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports 1,
2, 3, 4.
HENRY R. DIMAMBRO
Do ve r
Maj or: Go vern 111 e11t.
DAVID CARRILL DIXON
Ly111e
Major: Pre-Medical ; Acacia ; AELi, V ice-Pre,.
JOHN WESLEY DOD GE
Exeter
Major: Poultr y Hu sbandry; ex ; A Z, Sec. ;
Sophomore Sphinx, Pres. ; Se nior Skulls, Sec.;
Dean s' Li st 1 ; Frosh Ca111p Cn, lr. 3, Co-Director 4 ; Dor111 Socia l Clrnrn. 2; l'oultr y Sci e nl' C
Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Se,·. 3 ; J1111io r Prom Co111111.;
Me 111. Union Drive 3 ; A ll Ag!!: ir Da y Co 111111 . 2;
Hi-U Day Ho st 2, 3, 4 ; Track l ; lntra11n1rnl
Spo:· ts l , 2, 3, 4.

Decell e

DeC irco

DeMund

J . Des rnr·h cs

Di Ma111hr o

Desautel

Desmarai s

H. Des ro ch es

Dix on

J . Dod ge

PHILIP JO SEPH DECELLE
War e, Mass achu sett s
Major : Busin ess Ad111ini stration; 0K•J,, Treas.-! ;
Blu e K ey; S.-abbard & Blade; Newman Club
l , 2, V ic e-Pres. 3, Treas. 4 ; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4 ;
Foot hall l , 2, 3 ; Base ball 2, 3.
PHILIP JO SEPH DECICCO
Bel111ont, Massar·hu , etts
Major: Socioloµ: y; A XA ; Mike & Dial 3, 4;
Hork ey l , 2 ; Hi-U Da y Ho st 4; Intramural
Sports 3, 4.
JOHN EDW ARD DEMUN D
Durham
Major: Mel'hani cal En gin ee ring.
DORIS M. DESAUTEL
Madbury
Major: Gov ernm ent ; Dean s' Li st], 2; N ewman
Club l , Sec. 2, Vice-Pres. 3, 4; IR C 2, 4 ; Stu111pe rs 1, 2; NHO C l.
DO NALD EMERY DESMAHAJ S
Nashua
Majo r : Geology; ::!: B, Vice-Pres.; Dean s' Li st 3;
lfC 2, 3; N ewman Club l ; NHOC l ; Intramural Sports.
H ARRY FRANC IS DESROCHES
Gree nland
Majo r : P , yrholo µ;y; ,1,x .
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Ca n,it'lll cuuperutiun.

KE ' NETH WAYNE DODGE
Roch ester
Major: Busin ess Ad mini stration ; ATP.; 'i,E;
Sop ho mo re Sphin x; Se ni or Skull ,; S,·abbard
& Blade 3, Ca pt. 4; Class Tn°as. 2; Class Prc,3, 4; Track 2, 3; Intramural Spo rt,; 2, 3, 4.

ANN DONOVA N
Foxborough , Ma ssa,·hu se tts
Major: o .. cupati onal Therap y; er, Ru sh Ch,nn.
4; New man Club I , 2, 3, 4; 0. T . Club I , 2,
. Ol'ial C hmn . 3, Pre,. 4; Stu dent Se nat e 4 :
NHOC I, 2, 4; Ho11 se Co u11C'il 2; Dorm Vil'ePres. 3; Hi-U Day Ho st 2. 3; Hi-U Da y Co rnn, .
~; Big Siste r 2, 3, 4; Tnte rho11, <' Sports l , 2, 3, 4.

NANCY FELICIA DO UG LA S
Durham
Major: Zoology; ,1,~; AE~; N ewman Cluli 4;
Int e rhou se Spo rt s; Intercla ss Spo rt s.

ANNIE R U BY DO \,E
Lal'onia
Major: Sociolo gy; ,],J-i:<J>; A K .1 3, Vi,·c-Prcs. 4;
Dean s' Li st I , 2, 3, 4; Dorm Pres. 3; \,TD C
Vi .. e-P re,. 3; RR COCA Stee rin g Co n rm . 4 ; St11d.
Co mm. on Ed uc. Polil' y; Bil! Sister 3, 4.

DAVID CHARLES DRESC. HER
Manch es ter
Major: Elec tri ca l E ngin ee rin g; A TE E-IRE 3, 4.

KENNETH JOH 1S0 DRESSER
South Portland , Ma in e
l\1ajor: M·e ,·hani£'al E 11 µ; in ct,l"J· i11 µ;.
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K. Dodge

Dono van

Dou glas

Dowe

Dresch er

Dresse r

VIRGI NIA LEE EAM ES
Me dford. Masrndrn ,ett s
Major : Ph ysi ,·al Edu.cati on; AZ-1. Pl edge T rainer 3, Pres. 4; Dean s' List 2 ; NHO C 1 ; Fro"h
Camp Cnslr. 2; A ll-Star Badn,inton 1, 2, 4 ; AllStar Ba" ketball 3 ; Interho usc Sports J, 2, 3. 4;
Intrrclass Sno rt s 1. 2, 3. 4; Ca n,p Co un -e lo,·.,
Club 4; Hi-U Day Host 2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
RALPH C. V. EATON, TR.
Seabroo k
Major : Elec tri cal E ngin eerin g; A,·ad a; AIEE.
DONALD UPHAM ELLSWORTH
Newton, Massad1U se tts
Major: Hi story; Intramu ral Sports 1, 2, 3, -1.
ANNA C. EMERY
Leba11 011
Major : Che111i str y; Orrhcs t:·a I , 2, 3, 4.
JOHN THOMA S ENG LAN D
Durham
Major: P syc holog y; Acac ia.

Dri scoll

Duffy

Dunlo p

Eaton

Ellswo rth

Durgin

D yer

Ea mes

E mery

E ngl an d

FRANCES ANN DRISC OLL
Portsmouth
Maj or : The A rt s; <M [ ; Orch estra l , 2, 3, 4;
Glee Club l , 2; Newman Cluh 1, 2, 3, 4; SU
] , 2, 3; Bi g Sister 3, 4.
E DWARD JOSEPH DUFFY
Portsmouth
Major: Art.
P ET ER H ARTF ORD DUN LOP
And ove r, Massac-hu sett s
Maj or : H orticulture; <l>Mll, Social Ch 11111 . 2, 3, 4;
IF C 2 ; Glee Club 1 ; Con cert Choir 2, 3. 4;
Sala111 and ers 1, 2, 3, 4; THE NEW H AMP SHIR E 1, 2; Mike & Dial 2, 3; NHO C l . 2, 3;
Cant erb ur y Club l , 2, 3; Stud ent Se nat e 2. 3;
SU 1, 2; F rosh Camp Cnslr. 2, 3, 4; H orti culture Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
CAROL EVELYN DU RGI N
Ne wmarket
Maj or : 0 1·cupati onal T herap y ; AZ-1 ; 0. T. Cluh
2, 3, 4; NH OC ] ; SU 4; Int erda ss Sport s 3, 4 ;
Bi g Sister 2, 4.
CONSTANCE M. DY ER
H averhill , Massa,·hu sett,;
Maj or : Botany; ·i i>~; Deans' List 2, 3, 4; H orii •
culture Club 3, Sec. 4; Camp Counselors Club
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Botany Club 2, 3, 4; Inter house
Sports ; Interclass Sports ; All-Star Badminton
2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3.
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1-2-J . . .

B ARB AR A JEAN ENT WI STLE
Beve rly, Massachu setts
Majo r : P h ysical E ducati on ; XO, Ru sh Chn111.
3, 4; Sophomore Sphin x; Dean s' Li st 3; Band
Majorette 1, 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Campu s Ches t 2 ; F rosh Camp Cnslr. 3, 4 :
WRA lnterh ouse Board 3, 4; lnterhou se Sports
1, 2, 3, 4; IR C 4.

CH AR LOT TE ELIZABETH ERIK SON
Milford
Major. Occ upational Th era py; K!l; Dean s' Li , t
3 ; CA 1, 2, 4 ; NHO C l , 2, 3; 0. T. Cluh 1, 2, 3,
Treas. 4.

SUSAN EWAR T
Goffstown
Major : Hom e Economi cs; Orchestral , 2, 3, 4;
CA 1, 3; H ome Economi cs Club ; Bi µ; Siste r 2, 3.

THOMAS BROWN EW I NG
Manch es ter
Major : Ecoo11111i1·s ; ATO, T reas. 4; '1-E; Arn olJ
Air So1· iety; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 4; H i-U Day
Cornrn. 4; Dorm Sec. 2; L acro sse 1, 2; Ho ckey
Mµ; r. 3, 4.

LOIS M. FAR NS WOHTH
Ports mouth
Maj or: Ocn1pati o11al T herap y.

MARY-JANE C. FEA RY
Windso r, Verm ont
Ma j or: Sociology; NI-IO C 4; Glee Club 1, 2;
CA 2; I-lo use Co un cil 2, 3; lnt erhouse Sport s
1, 2 ; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
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E ntwistle

E rikson

E wart

E win g

Farn sworth

M. Feary

ED ~ ,\l{D A THONY FLANA GAN
Bradford, Ma ssachu setts
Major : M us ic- Education; 0X; Band ] , 2, 3;
OrC'h es tra 3, 4 ; G lee C lub 1, 2, 3; Co ncer t Choir
4; MENC, V ice-Pres. 2, Pres. 3, 4; 1 cw111an
C lub I , 2.
GERALD M. FLEET
Lawre nce, Mass aC'hu se lls
Major: Sociolo µ;v: ~>A; Scabbard & Blad e ;
Dean s' Li st 3; Hill e l l , 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Host
3, 4; Intramural Sport s 2, 3, 4.
JAMES FRANCIS FLEMING
Ki11 ery, Ma in e
Ma j or: P sy chology; AXA.
CA ROL JEANNE FOGG
Ca1}e E li zabeth , Main e
Major: P syc holo gy; <I>~[, Social Chmn. 4; Dean,'
Li st 3; Ori entati on Week Co mm. 4; Mask &
Dagge r 2, 3, 4; SU 2, 3, 4; NHOC 2, 3, 4; Inte rhou se Sport s 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Day Ho st 2, 3, 4 ;
BiJ.! Sisle r 2, 3, 4.

T. F eary

Field

F ilion

Fla11aµ;a11

Fl ee t

Finney

Fi , h

Fi1zpalri ck

Flen,ing

Fogg

THOMA S WALDO N FEARY
Wi nd sor, Vermo nt
}Iajor: Ba1·1criol ogy; G lee Club l , 2; Lens &
Shu11 er l , 2, 3, 4; Band 3, 4.
RICHARD HILDRETH FIELD
Lak ewood , Ca lifornia
1\r(aj or: Me C'hani«-al Enµ;inr· e rinµ: ; A t·at·ia , ' ' ic·r·P ri·, . ; ASM E ; Ski T ea111 l , 2, 3, 4; ln1ramural

Sporto.
LEO PA UL F ILIO N
New mark et
Major : Me,·h ani ,.a l E n gin ee rin g; ASME 2, 3, 01.
ELIZABETH ANNE M. FINN EY
Con,.orcl
Pwno;n, C lub 2 3·
llfoio r: So,·iolog y; .\Kt. ;
N HO C 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Ho st 4; lnl cr h~u , ~
Sports 2.
JOHN LO UIS FISH
East J affrey
Major : Chc n,irnl E ngin ee ring ; :'.::B; AIC HE ;
Wini er Tra,.k l , 2, 3, 4; Spring Tral'k ] , 2, 3, ~-;
Tnli>rhousc Sporl s.
ARLENE CA ' FIELD FITZPATRICK
South Denni s, Massachu sc ll ,
Major: Lan g11a J.!1• s ; er; A ir ; N HO C I ; Spani sh
Clul, 3.
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Forward , march!

JOSEPH PATRICK FORD
Wo lfeboro
Major: Governm ent; Stud ent Sena te 1; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Young R e publican Club
1, 2, 3, V ice-Pres. 2; MJB 4.

CARO LYN FOSHAY
Laconia
Ma jor : Sociolo gy; XO; NHOC 1; IRC 3, 4;
Hi -U Da y Ho st 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 2. 3, 4.

GEORGE T. FRENCH
A mesbury, Massachu se tts
Major: Civ il E ngin eerin g; ASCE.

EVANGE LINE ANNA FTERGIOTIS
Manchester
Major: M usic- Education; <J, }(; <J,J(c[,; A~:.\I;
Deans' List 1, 2, 3, 4; Co nce rt Cho ir Acco 111 .
3, 4; Orchestra 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 2; MENC 2,
Treas. 3, Sec. 4; Phanarion Club 1, 2, 3; THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE l , 2; lnt e rhou se Sport s 1. 2.

GEORGE WE LLINGTON GAGE, Ill
Gove rnors Island , New Y orlc
Major: Mechanical E ngin ee rin g; <J,}[ll; ASME;
CA l , 3; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 2, Adv.
Mg r. 3, Bu s. Mg r. 4.

HAZEN F. GA LE
Int ervalc
Major: Agr icultural Eco no mics ; A l' P, T reao.
2, 3, Pres. 4; AZ; Var,; it y Club 2, 3, 4; Newnian Club 4; Cro ss Co untry 1, 2, 3, 4; Ski T ea m
1, 2, 3, 4; Track 1, 2, 3, 4.
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Fo rd

Foshay

French

Ftergiotis

Gage

Gal e

JOHN C. GIBSON
Dover
Major: Af'co untin g; ATf!; 'i'E; rrrivr.
IRVING STUART GILMAN, JR.
Plaistow
Major: Business Ad ministration ; Acacia; Ar·
nold Air Soc. 3, 4; Band l, 2; NHOC 1, 2;
CA 1, 2; Traf'k 1.
EDWAR D GEORGE GITHENS
Wolfehoro
Major: Biology; ATf!, Sec.; Scab bard & Blade ;
Va rsity Club ; Hockey l , 2, 3, 4; Intram ural
Spo rts 1, 2, 3, 4.
WILLIAM GEORGE GLENDAY
Troy
Major: Electri cal Engineering; ~B ; Arn old Air
Sol'. 3, 4; Dea ns' List 2; AIEE ; Newman Cluh
1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sport s 2, 3, 4.
Ga llagh er

1.allowa y

Garipay

Gibso n

Gilm an

Ga rl and

Ga tes

Geo rge

Gi thens

Glend ay

PATRICIA GALLAGHER
Harrin gton Park, New J ersey
Major: Bacteriology; House Co un cil 2, 3, 4;
Dorm Social Chmn. 3; Dorm V ice-Pres. 4;
WID C, Sec. 3; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
NANCY JANE GALLOWAY
W ilton
Major: Secretari al ; CA l, 2; F iln, So<· il' ty 2, 3;
Ca mp Co un selors Club 4.
ROBERT RAYMOND GAR IPAY
Hanover
Ma j or : Mechani cal Engineering; TKE, Pres. 3;
IIHE; ASME 1, 2, 3, 4; IFC 4; NHOC l ; Intramural Sports 3, 4.
ANN RUTH GARLAND
Windham
Majo r : Gove rnm ent ; Kc.; rrr~r, V ice-P res. ;
Dea ns' List 2; Stud ent Se nate l , 3, Vif'e-Pres. 4;
House Co un cil 3; Dorm Pres. 4; WID C 4;
WJB 4; Ca mpu s Chest l; CORICL 3; RRC:OCA
4; Hi-U Day Host 3, 4; Big Sister 2, 3.
J U DITH ANN GATES
Me lrose, Massachusetts
Major: Home Eco nomi cs; N HO C 4; Bi g Sister
4; Home Economics Club 4.
W [LLIAM ER NEST GEORGE
Claremont
Major: Gove rnm ent ; AXA, Vi1·e-Pres.; Blu e
Key; IFC, Treas. 3, V ice-Pres. 4; Alpha Phi
Omega; New man Club 1, 2, 3. 4; Class Treas. 3 ;
Class Exec. Co un ci l 3, 4; Tral'k l, 2; Cross
Co untry l, 2.
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Fr e.shm a11 Froli cs.

CA RL GOLDBLATT
Nashua
Major: Governm ent ; <kl. ; Tra.-k 2.

B A RRY MELVYN GOLDSTONE
Bri ght on, Ma,sad,u sf' ll s
Major : Busines, Admini strati on ; ,1,A, Pres. 3;
,vr;; CORT CL St,.erin g Comm. 3; Hi ll el.

GERALD BRADLEY GOO DCHIL D
Derr y
Major : Business Adrnini stration ; •1>~rn,; Blu e
K ey, Sec.; Scabbard & Blade; SU 1, Treas. 2, 3,
Pres. 4; ROTC Band l ; Drill Team l ; Newman
Cluh ; Hi -U Da y Stee rin g Comm. 3; Hi-U Day
H os t 4; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4.

ROB ERT W. GOODRICH
West Le banon
Major: Elec trical En ginee rin g; TBII; AI EE
3, 4; NHO C l , 2, 3, 4; Blu e Circle 3; Durham
Reelers l , 2, 3, 4, Co-C hmn . 3; Co-C hmn . Int ercoll egiate Folk Ff's ti val 3.

FRED 1-1. GOOD WIN
W olfeboro
Major : Mec hani ca l Enl(inee rin g; 'l'KE; ASM E.

DO NA LD A LFRED GOSSELIN
Nashua
Maj or: Chemi cal Engi nee rin g; 1'BII; AX ~ ;
AI CH E 1, 2, 3, 4; Ne wman Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Dorm T reas. 3; Cross-Co untry l ; Trar k l.
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Goldblau

Goldston e

Goodrhild

Goodrich

Goodwin

Gosselin

JOH N H AROLD H AMI LTON
Easl J affr ey
Ma j or: En gli sh Lit erature.
MARJORIE H ANC OCK
V in ey ard Ha ve n, Massachu setls
Maj or: Mu sic Hi story; Mortar Board ; CA 1,
Cabin e t 2, 3, 4, Sec. 3; Glee Club 1 ; Con ce rt
Choir 2, 3, 4; U PA Board I , 2, 3, 4; Dor m
Social Chnrn. 3 ; WID C Pres. 3; NH OC I;
MENC 3; Fro sh Camp Cnsh-. 2; Stud ent Chu ri·li
Coun cil 3, 4; U RC Sec.-Treas. 4; H i-U D ay
Host 3, 4.
A MY JOAN H AN DY
Eas t Oran ge, New J ersey
Major: E n gli sh- E du !'ation ; X!1; Mortar Boa rd ;
Dean s' Li st I , 2, 3, 4; Ma sk & Da gger 3, 4;
Dance Club 3 ; Edueation Club 3; W ID C 3;
l'anh e ll e ni c Coun cil 4 ; Cant erbur y Club 4;
Hi-U Da y Panel 4; Bi g Sister 4; Orl'h es is I , 2;
Band I , 2; Or .. hes tra I , 2; W R A l , 2.
NANC Y AN NE H ARPER
Nashua
Major : En gli sh Lit erature; ,r,J-:,i, ; Morlar Board;
Dean s' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; CA I, 2, 3, 4; U R C 2, 3;
Frosh Camp Cnslr. 3, 4; WID C 3, 4; CORICL 3,
Co-C hn111. 4 ; Dorm V ice-Pr es. 3 ; Dorm Pres. 4;
H ouse Co un !' il. 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Host 3, 4.

Gray

G riffiths

Guli ck

H amilton

Han ro l'k

G uthrie

H all

Halli se y

Hand y

Harp er

P ~\ T RI CI A LOUISE GR AY
Wes t R111nn cy
Majo :·: Ocl'upational Th erap y; DP:rn .; ' Li,t 3;
Glee Clu b I ; NH OC 1 ; CA 1; 0 . T. C lub l , 2,
3, 4; Bi f; Siste r 2, 3, 4.
ARTHU R J AMES GRIFFITH S
Hill , bor o
Major : Ag ronom y ; ,J>:i."C, Se ... 4; Ag:·o no 11 1y
C luh 1, Vice-Pr es. 2, Pres. 3, ,t ; Ne wman C lu h
2; Hi-U Da y HosL; fntra n,ural Spo rts.
CH ARL ES B. GU LI CK, III
Sprin ~fi e ld , Ver mont
Maj or: Dairy Hu , liandr y; A l' P ; 4-H C lub l ,
2, 3, Pres. 4; A ni mal In d ustry Club 2, 3, V il' e•
Pres. 4; Du ,·ha n, R eel ers 2, 3; Canter bury Cluh
l , 2, 3, 4; A ll A~g ic Da y Comm. 2, 3; Ski T eam
Mgr. l .
DON E DWA RD GUTHRIE
N orth A ttlelJOro, Massachu setls
Major: Busin ess A dmini slra tion ; 0 1(,J,, Se,·. 3,
Vi ce-Pr es. 4; ,J,E; Blu e K ey, P res. ; New ma n
Club 1, 2, 3, Vi!'e-P res . 4; IF C 3, Se('. 4; Clas,
Exel'. Co un c il 4; Hi-U Da y H ost 3, 4; Band
1. 2; R OT C Band 1, 2.
ROB E RT B AILEY H ALL
W ell csley Hill s, Massa d111 se tts
Majo r: Busin ess A d m ini strati on ; 0X; ,r,E; V arsit y Club 2, 3, V ice-P res. 4; La cro sse l; Ho ckey
1, 2, 3. 4 ; Hi-U Day Host 3, 4.
H AR O LD WILLI AM HA LLISEY
B idd efor d, Main e
Ma jor: Mech a ni ca l E n gin ee rin g; <J>Ll'Y'; ASME
3, 4; Ne wm an Club 1, 2, 4; ROTC B and l , 2;
Intramural Sp ort s l , 2, 3, 4.
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" B eh ind th ee tower the mountains."

GUY LEROY HARRIMAN, JR.
Li sbon
Majo r : Gove rnm ent ; SU 1, 2, V ice-Pres. 3, 4;
Stud ent Se nat e 2, 3, 4; Pre-La w Club 3, P res. 4 ;
ID C V ice-Pres. 3; Ori entati on Week Co mm.
Chmn . 3, 4.

ROBERT JO SE l'H HARRINGTON
Dover
Major: Soriolo g;y.

ROBERT JO SEPH H ARRI SBUR G
Old Orchard Beach, Mai ne
Major : Govern ment ; <J>A; Dea ns' L ist l , 2, 3, 4;
Stnmp ers l.

JO YCE MARIE HAR SH
Nor thp ort, New York
Major: Orn, pati onal T herap y; A;:;c., Hi st. 3,
So.-ial Ch,1111. 4; Dea ns' Li st 1, 3; G lee Club
l , 2; SU 2, 3; CA 1, 2; NHO C 1 ; Hi-U Day
Host 2, 3; [nt crh ouse Sport s l , 2; Bi g; Siste r
2, 3, 4.

J AMES THAYER H ASTIN GS
Nashu a
Major: Dair y Hu shandr y; ArP; Cro ss-Co untr y
l , 4; Wint e r Tra ck l , 4; Spring Tra.-k l , 4.

CHARLOTTE AVI S H ATCH
Ossipee
Major: Gove rnm ent ; A;:::c. ; Dean s' Li , t 1, 3;
New man Club 1, 4 ; NHOC l ; IR C 4; Bi g Sister 2, 4.

Harriman

Harringto n

Harrisbur g

Harsh

Hastin gs

Hat ch

WILFRE D H . HIN KE L
P embroke
Major: Mathemati cs.
J EANNE CHARLENE HJORT
Portsmouth
Major : Roman ce Langua ges- Edu ca ti on ; A TT
2, 3, Treas. 4; Dea ns' List 1, 2, 3, 4; Span isl,
Club l , 2, 3, 4, Sec. 2; F rench Club 2; lnt f' rhouse Sports 2, 3.
JOHN BERNARD HOEY, III
Manches ter
Majo r: English Literature; ~AE; Blue K ey;
Scabbard & Blad e 3, 4; Arnold Air Soc. 3, 4;
Varsit y Club 3, 4; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
l , 2, 3, Editor-in-C hief 4: F rosh Camp Cnslr. 3;
Class Exec. Coun cil 3; Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi -U
Da y H ost 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports l , 2, 3, 4.
MARY J ANE HOEY
Laconia
Major : Sociolo gy; AXO, Rec. Sec. 4; Ne wman
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; lnterhouse Sports l , 2, 4; Bi g
Sister 2, 3.
H egarty
Hildreth

H en gesch

H eskes tad

Hinkel

Hjort

E. Hill

J. Hil l

J. H oey

M. Hoey

MARY LUCILL E HEGA RTY
P ortsmouth
Major : Economics; Newman Club l , 2, 3, 4.
JOANNE ELIZABETH HENGESCH
F ramin gham Center, Massachusetts
Maj or : Governm ent ; Ne wma n Club 3, 4; Mik;,
& Di al 3; Dorm So<·ial Chmn . 4.
GUNNAR HESKESTA D
H au ges und, Norwa y
Major : Mechani cal Engineerin g; 8X, Treas.
3, 4; TBII; IIACE ; ASME, Treas. 3, 4; Sophomore Sphinx.
HOWARD R. HILDRETH
Laconia
Major: E l;,ctri c-al EngineP rin g; AIE E-IR E.
E LEANOR JOHNSON HIL L
Manchester
Maj or: Secretarial Studi es; XO, Vi ce-Pres. 4;
IRC 4; NHO C 1 ; Ski Club 4; Interclass Sport s
1, 2, 3, 4; Co-Rec. Sports 2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 4.
JOHN GLEASON HILL
Ma nches ter
Major : Eco nomi cs; AT!!; 'l'E; Seni or Skulls;
Student Senate 2, Exec. Co un cil 3, 4; MJB 3,
Chmn . 4; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 2, 3; THE NEW
HAMPSHIRE 2, 3, 4.
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Thursda y afternoon rendez-1·011 s.

JOHN WALTER HOLBROOK
Am es bury, Massachu se tts
Major : El ectrical Enginee ring ; AIEE 3, 4 ; Intramural Sports l , 2, 3, 4.

EMERY HOLLERER, JR.
Newburyport, Massarhusetts
Major : English ; TKE ; Band l , 2, 3 ; Orchestra
1, 2, 3, 4; Education Club 3, 4 ; MENC.

WILLIAM PETER HOOD
Concord
Major: Economics; AT!l ; -.J,E; Senior Skulls;
NHO C 1, 2, 3, 4; Blue Circle 1, 2, 3, Pres. 4 ;
Frosh Camp Cnslr. 2, 3, 4; Mem. Union CoChmn. 3; Varsit y Club ; CA; Cross-C ountry
1, 2, 3.

ELSA PATRICIA HORTER
Scituate, Massachusetts
Major: Secretarial Studi es ; AX!l ; Glee Club 1 ;
Con cert Choir 2, 3, 4; NHO C 1, 2, 3; Hi-U Da y
Ho, t 2, 3, 4.

PATRICIA WINIFRED HOUGHTON
Concord
Major: Art ; NHO C 1, 2; Blue Circle 1, 2.

LAVERNE HOYT
Dover
Major : German ; AZLl. ; Deans' List 1, 3 ; Newman Club 1, 4 ; NHO C 1 ; Bi g Sister 3.
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Holhrook

Hollerl' r

Hood

Hort er

Hou ghton

Hoyt

WAYNE OLIN J AC KSON
Ashu elot
Major : Chemi cal En ginee rin g; Acaci a, Treas. 4;
1n m ; AX~ 2, 3, 4, Treas. 3; AICHE l , 2, 3, 4 ;
Dea ns' L ist 1.
VICTOR LLOYD J AMESON
Manchester
Major: Sociolo gy; AK~, Treas. 4; Dean s' List
2, 3; Film Society 2, 3, 4, Sec. 3; Dorm Soc ial
Chmn. 3, 4.
J ANE ALLEN J ANIS
Quincy, Massachu setts
Major : En glish Literature; Christian Science
Org. 1, 2, Sec. 3, Pres. 4; NHO C 2, 4 ; Interhou se Plays 1 ; CORICL 2, 3, 4; Film Society
3, 4; Ridin g Club 4; IRC 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3.
CLAU DE RENE JEAN
Nashu a
Major : Hi sto ry; Dean s' Li st 2, 3, 4.

Hugh es

Hut!'hin s

Ide

In gelstrom

Hutchin son

ROBERT HARRY H UG HES
Col ebrook
Major: Dairy Hu sbandry ; ArP, Hou se Mgr.
3, 4; Ne wman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports
2, 3, 4.
WILLIAM E UGENE H UT CHINS
Durham
Major : Business Admini stration ; IIKA; Scabbard & Blade 3, Exec. Off. 4; UNH Flyin g Club
3, 4 ; Pre-Law Club 4; Young Re publi f' an s 4.
DONALD CR AIG H UT CHINSON
Milford
Major: P syc holo gy; 'f K E; Blue K ey, Treas. 4;
Stud ent Senat e 2, Treas. 3; MJB 2, 3, 4; Band,
Treas. 2; T ennis 2, 3, 4.
PHILIP MARTIN IDE
Hartland, Vermont
Major: Animal Husbandry; ATO; Ho ckey 2, 4;
Hi-U Da y Host 3, 4 ; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4.
CARL IV AR INGELSTROM
Greenfi eld
Major : Dairy Husbandr y; ArP ; AZ ; Dean s'
List l, 2, 3, 4; AI C 2, 3, Pres. 4 ; 4-H Club 1, 2,
3. 4 ; CA ; Varsity Club 3, 4; Poultry Club 3, 4;
NHO C I , 2; Winter Track 2, 4; Sprin g Trade
1, 2, 4.
ELIZABETH IRE LAN D
Dove r
Major: Music- Edu cation; <N I ; Panhelleni c
Council 2, 3; Concert Choir 2, 3, 4; MENC 3,
Treas. 4; Orchestra 4; Hi-U Da y Host 3, 4;
Bi g Sister 3, 4.
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.Jackson

J ameso n

Janis

J ean

Go, go, go, Cats!

1•

EAL ALBERT J ESSEMA 1
Con co rd
Major : C ivil Engi n ee rin g; ASCE 3, 4-.

\\~ENDELL WILLI AM JESSEMAN
Li sbon
Ma,ior: Bu sin ess Arl mini slration ; A,·a l'ia, Sc,·.
4; IDIE. Treas. 3; 'l'E; Ill'H; Dean s' Li st l, 2,
3. 4; THE GRANITE 2, A rl v. i\ifor. 3; Stu de n I
Sr natc 4 ; Ca mpu s Ches t 4; T-li -U Da y Host 2, 3;
fntra111ural Sport , l , 2. 3. 4.

HAROLD CHRISTIA N JOHA NNESSON
Kitt er y, Mai ne
~1a.ior: Bu sin ess; 'l'E, Treas. 4; rrr,r; Dean ,'
List l , 2, 3, 4.

PHILIP WILLIAM JOHAN ESSON
0111 c rsworth
Maj or: Mee ha n ieal En~in cr rin~; ASME 3. 4.

SVEN A. JOHA NSO '
Ea sl Jaffrey
Major: Bu si ness A rl111ini strali on ; \(,E; Dean s'
Li st 3, 4; NHOC l ; G lee Club 2; Pre-Law
Cluh 4; Gcrn1'111 C luh 4.

GER A LD F. J . JOH SON
Ow r n ound, Ontar io, Ca na,la
Major: P syc l1 o lo µ;y; ,1,x.
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J es,e111an

W. J esse man

H. Joliann css on

P . Johann esso n

Johan son

G. John son

JOAN BARB ARA K ADLEC
Portsmouth
Major : P ,;ycho]ogy; K6 ; ,i,x ; Dean s' List 3;
Mask & Dagger 2, 3, 4.
PRISCILLA MARY K AH N
Durham
Major : En gli sh.
E DWARD ROBERT K APLAN
Nashua
Major: Governm ent ; <l>A, Se<". 3 ; Dean s' Li st
1, 3; Hill el 1, 2, 3, 4, Set·. 3 ; CORICL 3; Hi-U
Da y Host 2, 3, 4; lntrar11ural Sports 2, 3, 4.
CH ARLES F. KAZLAUS KAS
Nas hua
Major : Gove rnm ent ; l<i:1:; Ne wnran Club 1, 2,
3, 4; Pre-Law Club 3, 4; Intramural Sports
1, 2, 3, 4.

N. John son

T. John son

B. Jones

Ka dlec

K ahn

R. Jon es

Jo se phson

Judd

Kaplan

K azlauska s

NI COLAS J . JOHNSON
Portsmouth
Major : Mathematics ; <J,K<I> ; TIME, Sec. 4; Dean s'
List 1, 2, 3, 4; Ne wman Club 1 ; Ge rman Club 4;
Math Club.
THOMAS H . JOHNSON, JR.
Contoocook
Major: Hi story; Track 3, 4.
BEVERLY JONES
Braintree, Massachu se tts
Major : En gli sh- Edu cation ; er, Social Ch 11111. ;
Mortar Board ; Panh elleni c Council 2, 3, 4;
Frosh Camp Cnslr. 4; Dorm Se<". 2; Hi-U Day
Steerin g Co mm. 3, 4; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
RICH ARD ALLEN JO NES
Wood svill e
Major : Civil En gin ee rin g; AT-11; ASC E ; Arnold
Air Soc.; Intramural Sports.
PAUL RI CH ARD JOSEPHSON
Nashua
Major : Chemi cal En gin ee rin g; <l>K <l>; T FlH,
P res. 4; IDLE; AX1:; AI CHE; IDC, Sec. 3,
Exec. Council 4.
ROY WHITLOCK JU DD, JR.
Dover
Maj or : Horticultu re; AI'P; Ho rticulture Clu b,
Vice-Pres. 3.
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Cutting capers.

JOSEPH NI CHOLAS KAZURA
Windsor, Vermont
Major: Zoology; ~B; Bask etball 1; BaseQalJ
1, 2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports.
-

FRA K HAROLD KEEN
Sa n Diego, California
Major: Electrical Engineering; AI EE; Mask &
Dagger 2, 3, 4, Treas 3.

JEAN !VIILLANE KEENE
Westwood, Massachusetts
Major: Chemis try ; 01', Vice-Pres. 3, 4; Mortar
Board, Treas.; Deans' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club
1 ; Co ncer t Choir 2, 3, 4; Frosh Ca mp Cnslr. 2,
3, 4; CA 1, 2, 3, 4; Stud ent Senate l ; WJB 2;
Junio,· Prom Co mm. ; Hi-U Da y Host 1, 2; Hi- U
Da y Panel 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.

ROBERT CROMBIE KEENE
E tna
Major: General Agric ultur e; Acac ia ; A rnold
Air Soc. 3, Area Treas. 4 ; Glee Club 1; Concert Choir 3, 4; CA 1, 2, Vice-Pres. 3, 4; Stud ent
Se nate 1; Frosh Ca mp Cnslr. 2, 3; Hi-U Day
Host 1, 2, 4; Hi -U Day Pan el 3.

DONALD S. KELLY
Yarmouthport, Massachusetts
Major: Electrical E ngineeri ng; <PK<P; TBlT;
lTME 2, 3, 4, Pres. 3; Dea ns' Li st l, 2, 3, 4;
AIEE 2, 3, 4; IRE 3, 4; Drill Team 1, 2; Mike
& Dial 1, 2; Hi-U Da y Host 2.

GARDNER W. KENNESON
Webs ter
Major: Pre-Vet. Medical; AZ; Cross-Country 1.
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Ka zura

K een

J. K ee ne

R. K ee ne

Kelly

Kenneson

MA llt;A KllOOK
· 1cw lp swic-1,
Major: Bacteriolo gy; <I>\[ , P le<lge Dir., .Hu sl1
Chmn .; CA; Do r111 V iee-P re:;. l ; WID C 1 ; Ba,-.
tcriolo gy Club 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Host 4; Bi g
S iste r 2, 3, 4.

SYLV L\ A. KRUC ZEK
Ma nch e,; ter
Nlajor : So,.io logy; New man C lub 3, 4 ; N HO C 4.
JOHN NASON L A BRECQ UE, JR.
Co r halll , Ma in e
Major : Mechaninil Ag ri culture; A Z ; ASA E L
2, 3, V ice -Pres. 4; W ildlife So,· iety 3, 4; Donn
Sp ort s C h11111. 3.
R A YM.0 1 D ARMAN D L ACOUT UR E
Ror· he; te r
Majo r : E1·0 11 0 111ir,-.

Knapp

Koromila s

Ko vey

.·\ . J EAN KEN ' ETT
Suffi eld, Co nn ec ti cut
.\1ajur: E ngli sh Literatur e; THE N EW H A)1PS HIRE l , 2, News E d. 3, Ma nag in g E d. 4; Fi lm
So,-ie t,·, Sec. 4; RR COCA 2, 3; CA 1, 2, 3;
M ik e & Dia l J, 2.
WALTER STEPHEN KETT
,,- a ban, Massad1u se t1 s
,fa.i or: Hi sto ry; ~A E ; M ik e & Dial ; Pre-Law
Clu b .
FREDERIC K JO SE PH KIN CH , JR.
\Vo rces ter, Mas sachu setts
Yrajor : Bu siness A d mini stra ti on; ,J,E ; New man
Club: UN H Spo rt s Car Clu b 3; Dor111 Treas. 3.
RC CH ARD TRV I ' G KNA PP
Westvill e
Major: Geo logy; Ac ar·i a ; N HO C 1, 2 ; HiDa y Ho st 4; I11tra11111ral Sports 2, 3, 4.
ANT HO NY S. KOROMILAS
Dove r
Major : G,·olo µ;y; A lME.
CYNTHIA KOVEY
Sto uµ;hton , Ma,,a,·hu se tt,
Major: II0111 e Eco n o111i1·,;; AXn; Ho11 1e Ern11 1111,ic,; Club 1. 2, 3; H ill el I. 2, 3; Hi- U Da y
Hos t 3; Int erh o 11,c Sport s l ; Big Sister 3.
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Krook

Kruc ze k

Lab recqu e

La Couture

A n utlwr Car11i ual 1<·i1111.er.

T H OMA S J O SEP H LAMB
Ports111 o uth
Majo r: C he mi ca l E n gin eerin g; AIC HE I, 2, 3.
Pres. 4; De an s' Li st 1, 3, 4; R i fi e T ea m l. 2.

LEO ALEX I S LAMBERT
B e rlin
Majo r : Bus in ess A dmini strati o n ; <J,J(,[>;
Ne wman C lnb ; Tntra 11111ral Spor ts.

'l'E;

PA U L A RM AN D L AMOTHE
New por t
:\fajor: E n gli sh Lit,· rature; ,J, )[~ , V i,·e-Prrs . ,l:
Ba nd l ; Sal a 111 a ncl e rs ·1. 2.

vrn

DA
ROBERT LAMPRO N
Rid gefi e ld Park, Ne w J er sey
:\fajo:·: P s y,·h ol of(y; N HO C ·1; Ho,·key l.

LOUIS .\ UG UST US LAVO IE
ra, hu a
:\'fajor : B usin ess •t d111i ni s trati o 11 ; New man Cluli
1, 2, 3, 4; S1Jrin g Track Mf(r. l ; Tntra 111ural
S port s 1. 2, 3, 4.
0

J U OfTll S A Tl)H. A L EAV ITT
E lm woo d , i\1"assad,u sc ll ,
:\1"a jor : P,yehol ogy ; ,[,) I. S,.,._ 4; ,1,x, er·.-T re a,.
1 ; Stud ent Se n all' J. Sl' ,·. 4; SU I. 2. :1, Se e. 4;
Ori,·11tati o 11 \Ve ek Co n1111 . 4; Ca ,npn , C h, ·, t 4;
WJ B 4: Bi µ: Si, t, ·r 2, 3. 4.
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Lan,b

La,nb e rt

Lamo th e

La mpron

Lavoi e

L eaviu

JANET E. LOFGREN
Cochituete, Massachu setts
Major: Sociology; Kil; Dance Club ], 2; SU
1, 2, 3; Majorett e l, 2; lnter·hou se S1>0rts 1,
2, 3, 4.
BARBARA A
LOVE
Go rham , Maine
Major: E nglish Literature; Kil; Band] , 2, 3, 4;
Orches tra 2, 3, 4; CA 1; Ca nterbury Club 2;
HO C 1; Film Society 2, 3.
JOH

FREDERICK LUNT
Danville, Maine
Major: Busin ess Admini stration; Acacia, Pres.
4; ,J,E 2, 3, 4; THE GRANITE, Adv. Mgr. 2,
Bus. Mgr. 3, 4 ; Dean s' List 2, 3, 4; Stud. Co mm.
on Ed uc. Policy 4.
ARTHUR THOMPSON LYMAN
Brooklyn, ew York
Major: Mechani cal Enginee rin g; lTKA.
EDWARD NORTO LY
, JR.
ewton
Major: P sycholog y; SU 1, 2, 3; Stumpers 1, 2;
Mask & Da gger 1, 2, 3; Debating Club 1, 2.
LeClerc

Lee per

Levi

Love

Lunt

Libbares

Lindqui st

Lofgren

Lyman

Lynn

RI CHARD DO ALO LECLERC
H enniker
Major: Mechanical Engineering ; Arnold A ir
Soc. 3, 4; ASME 3, 4; Dea ns' List 2; Glee
Club 1; Con cert Choir 2, 3, Mgr. 4; New man
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; ID C Exec. Council 4; Salamand ers 1, 2, 3, 4; Dorm V ice-P res. 4; Ri fi e
Tea m 1.
DURWARD DEC KER LEEPER
Kingston
Major : Medrnnical Engin eerin g; ASME; Ban ti
1; Chess Club 2; A uto Club 3.
MARINA A NA LEVI
New York, ew York
Major: Roman ce Languages; All, Se,·. 4; THE
NEW HAMPSHIRE 1, 2, 3; Film Society 2,
Sec. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; pani sh Club 1, 2, 3. 4.
Treas. 2; F renl'h Club ) , 2, 3, 4; Durham
RPel ers 2, 3, 4; SU 3, 4; Mask & Da{!ger 2, 3. 4 ;
NHOC 1. 3; ewman Club 1; CA 2, 3; CORICL
2, 3; Mike & Dial 1, 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
LEO GEORGE LIBBARES
K eene
Majo r : Business Ad mini trati on ; ~ B; Dea ns'
Li st 3; Phanarion Club 2, 3; Ll'n, & Sir utter ,f,;
Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
BARBARA JEA
E LINDQUIST
Sa ugus, Massachu se tts
Major : Physical Edu ca ti on; HOC 1, 2, 3, 4;
Ski Club 2, 4; Dance Club 4; Camp Counselors
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Hou e Co un cil 1; lnterhou se
Sports ; Intercla ss Sports.
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Prex y's pulace.

Ma c Farland

RICH ARD BEH AHO D. l\1AcFAHLAN D, JH.
Swampscott, Massachusetts
Major : History; Acacia ; Con cert Choir 3, 4;
Glee Club 2 ; CA I , 2; IRA 3; HO C 1 ; Foot•
ball l.

W. BHUCE MA cKENZIE
Lebanon
Major: Geology ; ,J,A'T ; Stud ent Senate 1, 3.

ELIZABETH LOUISE MA c ' EILL
Middl eboro, Massachuse tts
Major: Sociology; 0')'; Dean s' List 3; HO C
I , 2, 4 ; CA 1, 2; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.

GERALDINE B. MAH AR
Hampton
Major: Phys ical Education; AZA; Dean s' List
2, 3 ; Camp Counselors Club 3, Sec. 4; Hi-U
Da y Host 4 ; lnterhou se Sports; Intercla ss
Sports ; Bi g Sister 3, 4.

P ATJUCIA ANN E MAHO EY
Haverhill, Massachusetts
Major : Chemi stry; AZll ; Dean s' Li st l , 3;
NHO C 1, 2, 3; ewman Club I , 2, 3, 4 ; Frosh
Camp Cnslr. 3, 4; SU ] , 2; Class Exec. Counl'i I l ; 1-Ii-U Da y Host 2, 3, 4 ; lnt crhou sc StlOrts
2, 3, 4 ; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.

JAN A. MALOUI
ashu a
Major: Electri cal En gineerin g; TBII; AIEE
3, 4;
ewman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 3.
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ia cKenzic

MacNc ill

Mahar

Mahoney

Malouin

CAHOLYN SHIRLEY MATTOCKS
Ayer, Massac hu se tt s
Major: E ngl ish Literature; AX!1; Ca nte rbur y
Club 1, 2, 3, 4; WID C 3; Co 11f'er t C hoir 2, 3, 4;
Me m. U nion Co mm .; Hi -U Da y Ho st 2, 3, 4;
Big Sis ter 2, 3, 4.
J OHN PETER McCANN
Co nco rd
Major: Bu sin ess Adm ini strati on ; IlKA, Treas.
3, Vice-Pres. 4; Newman Club I , 2, 3, 4; Intra mural Spo rts 3, 4.
DONALD S. McCLINTOCK
Lancaster
Major: Geo logy.
ELIZABETH JOHNSON McDERMITH
Branford, Co nn ec ti cut
Major: Biology; X!1, Pres. 4; Stud ent Senate l;
Dads Day Cornm. Ch 11111. l; Dorm Social Chnm.
2; Hi-U Day Ho st 2, 3, 4; Inter ho use Spor ts ;
Big Sister 2, 3, 4.

Mancini

Manning

C. Martin

R. Martin

Marrapese

Ma tt ocks

.'\1cCa nn

Ma 5 0 11

McC lint ock

McDer mith

ANGE LO JOH N MANCINI
Penacook
Major: Fo restry; AXA; SU I, 2; Forestry Clu b.
:VIAUREEN MARJORIE MANNING
So uth Royalton, Vermont
Major: Oecupational Therapy; X!1; il>K<I>; Mo rtar Board , Pres.; CA I, 2; Stude nt Sena te I , 2.
Exec. Co un cil 4; Sophomor e Sphin x; Class
Exec. Cou nci l 2, 4; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 3, Exe,· .
Co uncil 4; W TB 4; 0. T. Club I, 2, V ice-P res,
3; Hi-U Day Ho,t 2, Stee ring Co mm . 3, Pan el 4;
WRA 3; All-Star Basketball 2; Interhou sf'
Sports I. 2, 3, 4; Interclass Sports I, 2, 3, 4.
JOHN FREDERICK MA RRAPESE
Fitchburg, Mass achu sett s
Ma jor : Bu sin ess Ad mini stration ; JC:;; Scab bard
& Blade; Blu e Key; IFC Treas. 3, 4; Hi-U
Da y Ho ct 4; Foo tball l , 4; Intramu ral Sp(Jrt ,
] , 2, 3, 4.
CYNTHIA ANN MARTIN
Nashu a
Major: Art; 01'.
RICHARD AN DREW MARTIN
Laconia
Majo r : Bu siness Ad mini strati on ; TIKA. Pres. 3;
TTL\[; ,J,E; Dean s' Li st] , 2, 4; Arn old Air So,·.
3, 4; Stud e nt Se nat e 2, 3; Hi-U Day Ho st 2, 3;
Intramural Spor ts 2, 3, 4.
RONALD CECIL MASON
Co ncord
Majo r : Me!'hanical E ngineeri ng; 'l'KE, Sec. 3;
ASME 3, 4; Fro,li Ca mp Cnslr. 4; CA 2, 3, 4,
Tr,,as. :1; NlH)C l , 2, 3, 4; Intra111111·al Spor t,
2. 3, 4.
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Santa at Stunt N ite.

McEw e n

ROBERT BARLOW Mc EWEN
Swan sea, Massachu sells
Major : Civil En gin eerin g ; Acacia; Arnold Air
Soc. 3, 4; NHO C 1, 2, 3, 4, Blu e Circle 2, Vi cePres. 3, 4 ; Durham R eelers 1, 2, 3; ROT C
Band 1.
JOAN BERNICE McGIN LEY
Whitefi eld
Major : Ph ys ical Edu cation ; Dea ns' List 2, 3;
Orchestra l, 2, 3, 4 ; NHO C 1, 2, 3, 4 ; CA I, 2;
Dorm Vice-Pres. 3, 4 ; Camp Counselors Club
I , 2 ,3, 4 ; Ski Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Riding Club 1, 2,
3, 4; All-Star S oftball 3, 4 ; Inter hou se Sports;
Int ercla ss Sports; Big Sister 2, 3.
P AUL ROBERT McGR ATH
Alton Bay
Major : Busin ess Admini stration ; 0 K<J, ; Scabhard & Blade; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; F oo Iba 11 1 ; La crosse 1 ; Intramural Sports.
DAN IEL JOSEPH McKI NZIE, JR .
Pl ymouth
Major : Mecha ni cal En gin eerin g; 'l 'K E; AS.ME
3, 4; Dean s' List l , 3; Newman Club I , 2, 3, 4;
Mike & Dial 1, 4.
H AZEN EVERETT McLAREN, JR.
Passumpsic, Ver mont
Majo r: Bu sin ess Admini stration ; :::;AE, Sec. 3,
Pres. 4; Sca bba rd & Blade; Hi -U Da y Host 4.
JOAN EN ID McLAU GHLIN
T enafl y, Ne w J ersey
Major : A rt ; AXO; Sophomore Sphinx; Dorm
Pres. 1 ; Newm an Club ; Co ncert Choir 2, 3, 4;
Class Exec. Co un cil 2; F rosh Ca mp Cnslr. 3.
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McGinley

McGrarh

McKinzi e

McLaren

McLaughlin

ANN MERWIN
Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts
Major: Secretarial Studi es; Sophomore Sphinx;
Student Senate 2; WRA, Sec. 2 ; Hi-U Day Host
3; Big Sister 3.
ROBERT ALBERT MICHEL
Somersworth
Maj or : Physical Edu cation ; K~; Scabbard &
Blade; Deans' List 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2,
3, 4; Varsity Club 2, 3, 4; Mod ern Ja zz Club 4;
Baseball 1 ; Bask etball 2, 3, Capt. 4; Intramu ral
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
J AMES R AG LAN MILLER, III
Canaan
Major : English Literature; ATO, Pres. 4; Lacrosse 2, 4; Ho ckey 1.
JAMES P . MITCHELL
Dover
Major : Chemi cal Engin eerin g; AI CH E 1, 2, 3, 4.
C. McLeod

D. Ml'Leod

McShane

McQuade

Me rwin

Mi ch el

Merriam

Miller

Mitch ell

CH ARLES DONALD McLEOD
Durham
Major : Governm ent ; II KA; Intramural Sports.
DO NALD WAYNE McLEOD
Milford
Major : Horti culture; <M T; NHO C 1 ; Ho rti cul tu re Club 4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
P AU L RI CH ARD McQUA DE
Lowell, Massachusetts
Major: Accountin g; AXA, Pres. 2; '1.rE; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; IFC 2; Hotel Greeters 1, 2;
Hotel Sal es Managers 2; NHO C 4 ; Lens &
Shutter 4.
JOHN P. McSH ANE
P ena cook
Major: History; AXA; A<l>fl; Varsity Club 4;
Hi-U Day Host 3, 4; Lacrosse l ; Intramural
Sports 1 2, 3, 4.
MARILYN JEAN MENGES
Wakefi eld, Massachuse tts
Major : Clothing & Tex til es; XO; SU 2; Frenl'h
Club 1 ; Canterbury Club 2, 3, 4; H ome Economi cs Club 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y H os t 3.
DEWOLF MERRIAM
Hampton Fall s
Major: Botan y; Acacia ; CA 1, 2, 3; UR C 2,
P res. 3; CORICL 3.
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Durham's fa, ·orite weather.

ELEANOR LUCILLE MONSON
Larchmont, New York
Major: English Literature; Deans' List 1, 2, 3, 4;
NHOC l, 2; Dance Club 3; Durham Reelers 2;
Interhou se Sports 4; Big Sister 2.

ALYCE PATRICIA MORIN
Hamp,ton
Major: Social Service; AZA; NHOC l; SU 2;
CA 1, 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Day Host 3; Big Sister
2, 3, 4.

I

>
ROBERT HOWARD MORTON
\Vestbrook, Maine
Major: Business Administration; K~; Newman
Club 1, 2, 4; Intramural Sports l, 2, 3, 4.

I

J

EDMUND J. MULCAHY
Manchester
Major: Business Administration; ·<J:>7\IA; ,J,E;
Canterbury Club 1, 2, 3; THE GRANITE 1, 2;
Spring Track 3; Hi-U Day Host 3, 4.

MARION CLAIRE MULHOLLAND
Malden, Massachusetts
Major: English Literature ; AXO; Newman Club
1, 2; Hi-U Da y Host 2, 3; Big Sister 2, 3.

DONALD MICHAEL MULLEN
Bedford
Major: Bu siness Administration; '1'E; Newman
Club 1, 2.
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Monson

Morin

Morton

Mulcahy

Mulholland

Mullen

ROBERT JO SEPH NA RKIS
N ashua
Majo r: Pr e-Law; 1:AE; Scabbard & Blade 3, 4;
Blu e K ey, V ice- Pres.; Dean s' Li st ] , 2, 4 ; So pho mor e Sphinx ; Class Tr eas. 1 ; Class P res. 2;
Cla ss Ex ec. Coun cil 1 ; RRCOCA 2, 3, Stee rin g
Comm. 4; IFC 3, 4; Hi-U Day Host 2, 4; Ne wman C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Stud. Comm. on E du,·.
Poli cy 4.
L A U REN CE R . N EA LLEY, JR.
Maj or : Mec hani cal En gin ee ring; AS ME.
WILLIAM GILBERT N EARY
Durham
Major : Hot e l A dministration ; ex.
ANNE MARIE N ELSON
Sau "U S Ma ssachu se tt s
Major: Sec retarial ' Studi es; <1>~1 ; N HO C l ;
SU 2, 3, 4; Ne wman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Int erhou se
Spor ts 2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
WILLIAM BLAIR N ELSO N
Portl and , C onn ec ti cut
Majo r: Bu sin ess A dmini stration ; Aca cia ; SU 3;
Cant e rbur y Club 1, 2.

C. Murph y

D. Murph y

J. Murph y

. Murph y

E . Murph y
arki s

CAROL J UNE MURPHY
\Vam e:; it, Ma s, a('hu se tt:;
Major : Ph ys ical Education; 0'1', Treas. 4 ;
N HO C ; CA l ; Hi-U Da y Host 2 ; All-Star Baske tball 1, 2, 3, 4 ; All -S tar Softball 2, 3, 4.
DANIEL MU RPHY
Concord
Major : For estry; K~, Sec. 3, 4; Ne wrnan C lnh
3, 4; Fores tr y C lub 3, Pres. 4 ; Rifl e T ea m l ;
lntranrural S1}0rts 2.
EDWARD JO SEPH M URPHY
Nahant, Ma ssat'hu se tts
Major : Hi story; K~ ; Scabbard & Bla<l e; Deans'
Li st 3, 4; Vars it y Club 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Newman C lub
l , 2, 3, 4; IRC 2, 3; Mod ern Jazz Club 4; Edu cation C lub 2, 3; Football 1, 2, 3, Co-C apt. 4.
JOHN ROBERT MU RPHY
Ro<'h es ter
Major: C ivil Engin ee ring ; 0 K <I>; S .. abbard &
Blade; A SC E ; Ne wman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Varsit y
Club ; Lacro sse 2, 3, 4-.
SALLY A NN MURPHY
Frances town
Major: Hom e E cono,ni cs- Edu cation ; 0"1"; 1,"J"o;
Dean s' Li st 1, 2 ; Cante rbur y Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Hom e E co nomi cs Club 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 3; Hi -lJ
Da y Pan el 2, 3, 4.
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Ne alley

Neary

A. Nelson

B. Nelson

Flo wers, mu sic, t,he Big Da11 ce.

JOHN C. NEVILLE
Man ch ester
Major : E nglish Lit eratur e; iJ>:I L1; Arn o ld A ir
Soc.

JO SEPH P. NEVILLE
Man ch es ter
Major. Governrn ent; ·<l>l\ft. ; <J,KiJ>; Il ~A, Ser.
3, 4; Arnold A ir Sor.; Scabbard & Blade, Treas.
3, 4; D ean s' Li st I , 2, 3, 4; Pre-Law Club 3, 4;
La cro sse l; Intramural Sports I , 2, 3, 4.

CAROL JEAN NEWMAN
\'V es ton , Massa ch use t ts
Major : Sociology; Dean ,;' Li st 3; Mik e & Dial
3; CA 3; WR A, Tr eas. 4 ; ASO, See. 4 ; Hou se
Co111wil 3, 4 ; Mil Arts Quee n 3; A ll-S tar Badminton 3, 4 ; Bi g Sister 4.

SHERMAN PREBLE NEWTO N, JR .
Portsmouth
JVl'aj or : Bu sirw,, s A dmini strati on ; ·K ~.

C LAIRE ELIZABETH NI CKERSON
Marth a's Vin ey ard , Ma,;sachu se tts
Major : Hi story ; A:;;~ ; nnr ; Dean s' Li st l , 2,
3, 4; CA I ; IRC 4; Eduration Club 3.

MARK ALLAN NI COL
\Varr en
Major : Bu sin ess Admini strati on ; 1>t.T; '1-E ·
Se ni or Skull s; IFC; ASO, Sec. ; Class Exe/
Co un cil 4; Base ball M gr. l.
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J . C:. Ne vill e

J , P . Nevill,·

Ne wman

Ne wton

N ick erson

N icol

ELLEN WILEY O'CONNOR
Salem
Major: Physical Educa tion ; 0T; Gl ee Club I ;
CA l , 2; NHOC I; Dorm Pres. 3; WIDC 3;
Inl erhou se Sports I , 2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
MARGARET MARY O'CONNOR
Po rtsmouth
Major : Secretarial St udi es; iJ>~I; Gl ee Club I ;
SU 2; Newma n Club I , 2, 3, 4; Interh o use
Sports 2, 3, 4; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
ANN MARIE OHMAN
Quincy, Massachu se tt s
Major : Art ; 0T; NHOC l ; SU l; 0. T. Club 2.
ROBERT BLACK OLESEN
Portland, Maine
Major: Bu sin ess Adm ini strati on; ~AE ; Band
3, 4; Newma n Cluh 3; Foolhall 3, 4.

Niles
orman

Noi-

Nole!

E. O'Connor

M. O'Connor

Oak es

0'1. onn i-ll

Ohman

Olesen

CHARLES ALFRED NILES, JR.
Dove r
Major : Busin ess Ad111ini stralion .
MARY LO U NOE
Katonah , New York
Major: Occupational Therapy; <f>M; NHOC I ,
2, 3, 4; Blu e Circle l, 2, 3, 4; Riding Club I, 2,
:{, 4; Ski Club l , 2, 4; Hi-U Day Host 4; Big
Sister 2, 3, 4.
GERARD A. NOLET
Manchester
Major: Chemi stry; iJ>~T, Sec. 3; Drill T eam 2;
Mik e & Dial 2, 3 ; Newma n Club I, 2, 3, 4;
S1udi- nt Senate 3; Dorm Pres. 4; Intramural
Sports I , 2, 3, 4.
ALDEN LAWRENCE NORMAN, JR.
Beve rly, Massach use tts
Major: Ch emical E ngineering ; AX~; AICHE
3, 4.
LLOYD OAKES
Concord
Major: Electri cal Engineerin g; A IEE.
LAWRENCE WILLIAM O'CONNELL
Dover
Major : Government; TKA; Dean s' List 3, 4;
Pre-Law Club 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Debating Society I , 3, Pres. 4.
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TP111ti s, anyone?

WILLIAM WENDELL OLIVER
Thornton, Penn syl va nia
Major: Fores try; ArP; AZ; <1>1: 2, Pres. 4; CA
l , 2, 3; RRCOCA 2; NHOC l , 2; Fo restry Club
l , 2, 3, S.,,._ 4.

PAULA MAXINE OSBOR E
Man<"hester
Majo r : Spanish- Education; ATT; N ewman Clnh
1, 2, 3, 4; Spani sh Club 3, 4; Ca mp Co un sf' lors
Club 2, 3.

RICHARD SWIFT OSGOOD
A uburn , Main e
Major: Geology; 8X; Dean s' List 2, 3 ; Va rsit y
Club 2, 3, 4; Ski Team l, 2, 3, 4; Base ball l.

DO NALD MANSFIELD PAGE
New bur ypo rt, Massa<" hu se tt ;;
Majo r : Mechani cal E ngin eering; K~ ; Dea ns'
Li st 2, 3, 4 ; ASME 3, 4.

ROBERT A. PAGE
Alban y, New Yo rk
Major : E nglish Literature; Acac ia ; Blu e K ey;
IFC 3; Mik e & Dial 1, 2, 3, 4, Pres. 2; CORICL
Steerin g Co m111 . 2, 3; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE
3; Frosh Ca mp Cnslr. 2.

WILLI AM DEXTER P ATNE
lntervale
Maj or: Governm ent ; Acac ia ; Scabba rd & Blad e;
Blue K ey; Class Treas. 4; RR COCA Stee r in µ;
Co mm. Chmn. 4; Debatin g Club 3; Varsit y
Club 3, Treas. 4; Ski T eam 2, Mg r. 3, 4; TP1111is
2, 3, 4; Footb all 2, Mg r. 3, 4.
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Oli ve r

Osborne

Osgood

D. Page

R. Page

Pain e

FRAN K PERRINO, JR.
Co nco rd
Major : Sociolo gy; AXA, Sec.
J AMES ROBERT PERRY
Whi1 e fi e ld
Major : Gow rnm ent ; AXA; Blue K ey; CA 2,
3, 4; Pre-Law Cluh 2, 3, 4; Stud e nt Se nat e 1,
2, 3, Pres. 4; Intramural Sports.

Major:

CA ROLYN WHITE PETERS
Rollin sford
0t"cupational Th erapy; 66Ll.;
Clul, 2, 3, 4.

0. T.

SAN DRA J ANE PHILIP
Barre, Ve rmont
Major: Hi story- Education ; CA l; Ridin g Club
I ; SU 2, .1, 4 ; Moth ers' Day Co ,11111. 3; Ri g
Sister 2, 3.

Pappas

Parkin ,0 11

Pas ieka

Pe rrino

Perry

P,·rlow, ki

Pnrin

P eters

Philip

STEPHEN GEORGE PAPPAS
So rn ersworth
Major: Pre-Medical; K~; AELl.; Dean s' Li st 3, 4.
DOROTHY ANN PARKINSON
Derr y
Major: Occupational Th erap y; 0T; CA ] , 2;
N HO C l , 4; Orch estra 2, 3; 0. T. Cluh l , 2, 3, 4,
Se,·. 2, Vi,·e-Pres. 3.
ST AN LEY WALTER PASIE K A
Manch ester
Major : Me,·hani..al Engineering; ASME 2, 3, 4;
NHO C 1 ; Track 1.
DENNI S ELMER PENDERGAST
Durharn
Major: Ele c tri ◄ "al Engin eerin g; AIEE.
JOHN STEPHEN PERLOWSKI
Hol yoke, Mass achu se lls
Major: Che nri cal En gin ee rin g; ~AE; <I>K<l>;
T BIT; AICHE l , 2, 3, 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4;
Hi -U Da y Ho st 2, 3, 4 ; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 3, 4.
CARL RI CHARD PERRIN
Durham
Major: Engli slr Lit erature; Dea ns' Li st 3.
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1'11lki11g it uver.

C HA KLES FRANKLIN l'HI.LLil'S, JH.
Lewiston, Maine
Majo r : Ern 110111irs; rrnr 3, Pres. 4; ,i,E 3,
Pres. 4; Se ni o r Skulls; D ean s' List ] , 2, 3, 4;
Dorm Vice-Pr es. 2, 3, P res. 4; IDC 2, 3, 4,
Pres. 2, 3; CA, Treas. l, Cabi net 2, Pres. 3,
NEC 4; UPA l, 2, 3, 4; Stud ent Chur,-h C l1111n .
2, 3, 4; Stud e nt Se nat e Treas. 4; RR COCA
Steerin g Co 111111. 3, 4; F rosh Ca mp Cnslr. Bu s.
Mg r. 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Day Host 2, 3, 4; ASO Gove rnin g Board 4.

Ma jor :

WILLIAM TALBOT PIK E
Pike
Zoology; AT!?; ,\ E~; ,],~;
Choir 2, 3, 4.

Co n,-er t

PAUL RI C KER PINKHAM
Ta unton, Ma ss ad,u se lls
Majo r : So<' iolo gy; T K E, Pres. 4; CA; NHOC;
Intra111ural. Spor t:; l , 2, 3, 4.

AUGU.:iTE JOHN PL ANCHU N
Thornton
Ma jor : Geolo gy; Ara!' ia; Arnold A ir So<'.; CA
l , 2; ASAE 1, 2; NHOC l, 2, 3, 4; Blue Cirdc
] , 2, 3, 4; Rifl e Tea111 1, 3.

STANLEY EVE HETT PLUMME R
Portland, Ma in e
Major: Hotel A d111i11i stratio11 ; ~. IE ; Hotel
G reeters 4; Frosh Ca 111p Cnslr. 4.

MARY McRAE POLHEMUS
Colebrook
Major: Zoology; CA 4.
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Phillips

Pike

Pi11kl1a111

Planchon

Plu111111er

Polh emu s

l'ETER C. l'RlTCHARIJ
Durha111
Major: General. Agri.-ulture; <l>~[Ll, Vic-e-1:'res. 3;
Arnold Air Soc. ; Seabbard & Blade; Seni or
Skull s; N HO C l, 2, 3, 4; Ho .. key l , 2, 3, 4;
Hi-U Da y Host 2, Pan e l 3, 4 ; Fro,li Ca mp
Co nslr. 2, 3, 4.
TED PETER PRZYBYLA
Manchester
Major: Math e matic-s; K:::; Lacrosse l ; lntrarnural Spo rts l , 2, 3, 4.
THOMAS R APHAEL PUCCI
Tilton
Major: Mathematics; erc,J>, Vice-Pres. 3; Newrnan Cl.ub l , 2, 3, 4; Cro ss-Co untry l; lntranrural Sports l , 2, 3, 4.
RICHARD AN DREW PUTNEY
So uth P ete rborough
Major: Business Adrnin stration ; _\O, Treas.;
Ca nterb ury Club; Adv erti s i11 g Club.
W ILLIAM HEN RY PUTNEY
East Andove r
Major : Ch e mi str y; 0K<J>, Pres. 4; Sca bb ar J &
Blade.
Pollock

Portno y

Potter

Przybla

P ucci

Poulin

Prell er

Pritchard

R. Putney

W . P utn ey

JOH N ANDREWS POLLOCK
Durham
Major: Mel"hanical Engineering; IC:; ASME
3, 4; Band l , 2; ROTC Ba nd l , 2.
RI CHARD S. PORTNOY
Chelsea, Massa,·hu sett s
Major: C he mi cal Engin ee rin g; <t>A; Al f. HE ;
Sca bbard & Blade; Arnold Air So,·.; !J ean s'
List l , 2; Intramural Sport s 2, 3, 4.
CAROLYN ANN POTTER
Do ve r
Major : En gli sh- Education; 'l' KA; D,·a ns' Li , t
2, 3; Mask & Dagge r l , 2, 3, 4; Stud Pnt Sr nat,·
3, 4; SU, Board of Gov. 3; Deba tin ;; Club l ,
2, 3; Bi g Sister 2.
RICHARD ALBERT POULIN
Manchester
Major: Econo111ics; <t>Ll'l', Vice-Pre,. 4; ,i,E;
A rnold Air Soc.; Mask & Da gge r 2, 3, Pre,. 4;
Drill Team l; New man Club l , 2, 3, 4; Hi-U
Day Host 2, 4.
CAROL ANN PRELLER
Nash ua
Major: Social Se rvice; Kil; AKLl; Dean s' Li st;
Panh elleni c Co un cil 2, 3, 4; New man Club 1, 2;
NHO C l , 2; Gl ee Club l , Pres. 2; SU 3, 4;
Interhou se Sports l , 2, 3, 4; Interclass Spo rts
l , 2, 3; Hi-U Day Host 3, 4.
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I
Qu een / or u da y.

Quick

Had er,

llainvill,·

Hand

Hand a l I

JOH A R 'OLD Q lC K
Rosco e, New York
Major : Forestry; IIKA; ' ew111a11 Cluli ; For•
c.; t:·y Club ; Bask etball l ; Intramural Sports I.

2, 3, 4.

BETTY ANN HA OERS
Plai stow
Major: Engli sh Literature; Xf!, Sec. 4; Mortar
Board ; Sophomore Sphinx ; Dean s' Li st l, 2,
3, 4; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 2, 3, Co-Director 4 ;
Class Set·. 2 ; C lass E xec. Co uncil 3; Me111 .
U nion Dri ve Co-Direc tor 2.

GEORGE ROD EY B AI NVILLE
Col e brook
Major: Govern111 e11t; Dean s' Li st l , 3; Dorr11
Sec. 3.

J AN ICE R A I)
Ches le r
Major : A rt ; 01'; Dean s' Li,I ; Cont'erl Choir
2, 3, 4; CA ] , 2, 3, Se,·. 4; Siud ent Se na lf' 3;
G lee Club I ; CORlCL S1ee ri11!( Co,11111. 4; Stud.
Co111111 . on Edul'. Poli cy 4; Hi- U Da y Ho ,; t 4.

DO NA LD ROLFE R AN IJA LL
P e naeook
Major : Hi story- Education ; A<l>f!; E du,·atio11
Cl11b ; Ba,f' ball l ; Hi -U IJa y Ho, 1 l , 2.

G EORGE JAMES HAVA ZZOLO
Portsmouth
Major : Busin ess A dmini stration ; 1,K,1,; 111'}1 ;
'l' E; Dea ns' Li, 1 I, 2, 3, 4.
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J ANE ELIZABETH KL CHARD SON
Dover
Major : Secretarial Studi es ; SU 2, 3, 4, Board of
Gov. 3, 4 ; A WDS 1, Sec. 2, 3, Pres. 4; Stud ent
Se nat e 2 ; Interhou w Pla ys 2 ; Campu s Ches t
2, 3; Hi- U Da y Host 2, 3, 4 ; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
CLIFFORD G. RI CHER
Gorham
i\fajor: Hi stor y; IIKA, Pres. 4 ; Dean s' Li si 1,
3, 4; THE NEW H AMPSHIRE 1 ; Ma, k &
Da gge r 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Mik e & Dial 3, 4.
JON BECKMA NN RIISNAES
Elkh eim, Lier, Norwa y
Major: Elec tri cal Engin ee ring ; 0 X ; AIEE 3,
Treas. 4 ; Senior Skull s; Sophomore Sphin x;
Frosh Camp Cn slr. 3 ; Ski T eam 1, 2, 3, Capt. 4;
Hi-U Da y Host l , 2, 3, 4.
ARTHUR LEON ROBERGE
Groveton
Major : Sociolo gy; AK6.
CHARLES ALBERT ROBICHAU D
Franklin
Majo r: Biolo gy ; ~ AE ; Arnold Air Soc., Pres. ;
S,·abbard & Blade; Blu e Key; Newman Club
l , 2, 3, 4 ; NHO C 3; Varsit y Club 2, 3, 4; Edu<'ation Club 2 ; Football 1, 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse 1 ;
Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
Rawding

Raw son

Ray

Ri ch er

Rii sna es

Record

Repon cn

Richard son

Rob er ge

Robi chaud

BARBAR A LOUISE R AW DING
R ye Beach
Major: Horn e Economics; 4-H Club ] , 2, 3, 4;
CA] , 2, 3, 4; Horn e Economics Club l , 2, 3, 4;
All Aggie Da y Comm . 2, 3 ; Bi g Sister 2, 3.
CAROL ANNE R AWSON
Warwi ck. Rhod e I sl and
Major: En gli sh Lite;.ature; XO; Deans' Li st 3;
NHO C 4 ; THE GR ANITE 2, Org. Ed. 3; Edu {'ation Club 2; Dorm So{'ial Chmn. 2; Hi-U Da y
Host 3, Stee rin g Com111. 4.
RICHARD MILTON R AY
Exeter
Major : Busin ess Admini stration ; iJ> ~16, Pres. 4;
,J,1,:; Dean s' Li st 2, 3, 4 : THE GRANITE, Frat.Sor. Ed. 3, Ass oc. Ed . 4; Hi-U Da y H os t 3, 4;
Intramural Sports 3, 4.
JUDITH RE CORD
Nashua
Major: A rt ; Z'l'A; Dean s' Li st 2, 3 ; Mas k &
Da gge r 2, 3, Vie e-Pres. 4; Hi-U Da y H os t 3, 4;
Bi g Sister 3, 4.
LINDA J ANE REPO NEN
Lake W orth, F lorida
Maj or : Ph ysical Education; A~6, See. 4; Dean s'
List 1 ; CA; NHO C 1, 2; Camp Co un selors
Club 2, Sec.-Treas. 3, Pres. 4; All-Star Bas ketball 3 ; Softball Mgr. 1 ; Interclass Sports 1, 2,
3, 4; Interhou se Sports l , 2, 3, 4; Bi g Sister
3, 4.
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Cam{Jus m eetin g {Jla ce.

CA ROLINE BEATRI CE ROBINSON
East L ynn, Ma:;sachu se tt s
Major: o('('Upational Th era p y; il>i\I; CA 2, 3, 4;
NHO C 2, 3, 4; Glee Club 3; 0. T. Cl ub 2, 3, 4;
Hi-U Day Ho st 3, R eg ist. 4; Big Siste r 3, 4.

GEORGE WILLARD RODAN
A mes bur y, Massachu sett s
Major : Hi story; Stud e nt Se nate 3; Dorn, Pr es.
4; Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.

EDWARD L. RO GEHS
Hold erness
Major: Buoin e:;s Admini stration ; K~ ; lntra11111 ral Spo rts.

CYNTHIA ANNE ROWLAN D
Port Washin gton , New York
Major: Soeial Se rvice; X!1, Co r. Sec.; AKLl;
CORICL 3, 4; Ca nterbury Club 2, 3, 4 ; Hi -U
Da y Host 3, 4.

JOHN K RUONALA
Milf'ord
Major: Bu s i11 ess Ad111ini stration ; ](~; Stud,·nl
S.. 11ate 3; Intramural Sports I , 2, 3, 4.

J ANET CLA HE l{USHY
\Ve,; t Caldwe ll , Ne,v Jersey
Maj or: The Arts; AX !1; Vice-Pres.; Panlielle11ic
Co un cil, Treas. 4; Glee Club l ; Frosh Camp
Cnslr. 2, 3, 4; W RA 4; P epCats 2, 3, Dir. 4;
Hi-U Day Ho st 2, 3; Big Sister 2, 3.
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Hol,i11 :;on

Hodan

Ro ge rs

Rowland

Ru onala

Ru shy

SY LVIA

I ORDAN

SA WYER
Co,word
Major: Ba!'t er iolo gy; Dean,' Li st I, 2, J, 4;
New111an C l.ub l ; Gl ee Club l ; Ridi1111 Cluh
1, 3; Durha111 R eelers 1, 2, 3, 4; Co-C hnlll .
N. E. Interco ll eg iat e Folk F e,; ti va l 4; Big Sisler 2, 3.
MARIANNE SCHEN KEL
Lynchburg, Virginia
Major : Engli ,; h Lit erature; ZTA ; Dea ns' Li ,; t 3;
NHO C 3, 4.
JO SE PH FRANCIS SCHIRGER
Ave nel , Ne w J er,;ey
Major : Me .. hani.-al Engineering ; ASME :1, 4;
New 111a11 C lub 1, 2, 3, 4; Dor111 !'res. J; JD C J.
FHEDElUCK EDWARD SC H NEIOEH
Bri ,; tol
Major: A,·rnuntin g; ,J,E; Ski T ea no l , 4; ROTC
Band l , 2; NHO C l , 2, 4; Lens & Shutl er 4.

St. A n gelo

Saltmarsh

Sanborn

S. Sawy er

Sc he nkel

Sa ntav enere

B. Saw ye r

F. Sawyer

Schirge r

Sc hne ider

GREGORY ST. ANGELO , JR.
Portland, Maine
Majo r : P h ysical Education; K~; Dea ns' Li, t
3, 4; Scabbard & Blade; IFC; Baske:ball 2, 3, 4.
RICHARD HILL SALTMARSH
Co nco rd
Major : Bu sin ess Admini stration; TKE, Treas. 3 ;
A rnold A ir Soc. ; CA Cab in et 2, 3, 4; C hri sti a n
Scie nce Or g. 3, 4; Track 1, 2; Intramural
Spo rts.
CLARICE E. SAN BOR 1
Qui,w y
Ma jor : Se(' retarial Studi es; Hi-U Day Co ,11111. :J;
Big Sister 2, 3.
MI CHAE L ROBERT SANTAVENERE
Penacook
Majo r : Governm ent; AXA; Co n(' ert Choir 2 ;
Len s & Shutl er 1; P re-Law Club, Tr eas. l;
Film Society J.
BETTY LOU SA WYER
E nfi eld
Major: Medi<"al T echn ology ; A::'.~, Ru , h C h,nn .
4; Panh ell eni c Co u,,..il 3, 4; WID C 2; So pho more Sphinx ; Interhou sc Spor ts 2, 3, 4.
FRANK NATHAN SAWY ER
Nor th W eare
Major : Hi story 0X; Scabbard & Blade; Varsity Club 3, 4 Lacrosse 3, 4; Junior Pron,
Co mm. Hi-U Day Host 2, 3, 4.
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S hi cr's 11aradi.,e.

Sd,ult z

Scalll all

A . Sea vey

B. Sca vey

e idle r

A

DA FORTH SC H U LT Z
N ashu a
Major : E n gli sh- Educ-ati o n ; Dean s' Li st l , 3;
CA I, 2, 3; Ma sk & Da gge r l , 2, 3, 4; Ski
Club 2.
1 '

FRANC I S CLYD E SEAMAN
Durham
M aj or : C ivil En gin ee rin g.

ANNA J AN E SEAV EY
N orth Halllpton
Maj or: Ph ys ical Edu cation ; CA l , 2; N HO C l ,
2, 3, 4 ; Camp Co un selors C lub l , 2, 3, 4; Ski
C lub ; lnte rhou se Sports; Inte rclass S po rt s ; Bi g
Sister 2, 3.

B ARB AR A ELI SE SEAVEY
Me lrooe, Ma ss achu se tts
Major : C he mi str y; <t> M; CA l , 2, 3, 4; N HO C
1, 2, 3, 4 ; G lee Club 2.

AN E B. SElDLER
Radburn , c w J ersl'y
Major : Ho111 e Ernnomi es- Education ; xn; Par •
lwll e ni<' Counci l 3; Hom e E eononri,·s Club l
EdtH·ation Club 3; CA l ; Mas k & Daµ: ~cr l , 2
Hi -U Da y Hu, t 3, 4; lnt n,·la,, Spurt s I, 2
l111 cr hou ,e Spu r ts J, 2, 3, 4.

CH ARLES E R ' E T SH A'.
Durh a m
Ma jo r : Geol ogy; M ike & Di al 1, 2.
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Shaw

WILLI AM Ll<:O N S IMPSO N
Conrnrd
Major : Go ve nnr ent ; <l>K<J>; Uni , Pr es.; lI ~A;
Stud e nt Se nate 3, 4; Pre-Law Club 3, 4; CA
1, 2, Cabin e t 3, 4; Young Re publi can s Club

2, 3, 4.
VER A SLIPP
\Vest Clarc 111011t
Major : E n glish Lit e ratur e ; Dean s' Li st 3; Mask
& Da gger 3, 4 ; Dorm Social Chnrn . 4; W ID C 4;
Hi-U Da y Ho st 4.
P AUL A W HITE SM ART
Con cord
Major: So .. iolo gy; 0'r; Ne wnran Club l , 2, 3, 4;
Hi-U Da y Host 3; Big Siste r 2, 3.
BARB AR A JOY CE SMITH
Lat·o11ia

Major : Ho111 e E,·onomies- E durntion ; <J>K<I> ;
•l>'rO; G lee C lub 2 ; Durham R ee le rs 2, 3 ; Honw
E rnnomi cs C lub l , 2, Sec. 3, V ice-Pres. 4; 4-JI
Club l , 2, 3, 4, Pr es. 3.
Shea

Shelton

She nk

S i111pso11

Slipp

S ielian

Sil vernail

Si111ond ,

Smart

B. S111i1h

l'ATlUCI A SUE SHEA
Man ch es te r
Major : Ho111 e Ec on o mi cs- E du cati o11 ; •Ml ;
N HO C l; Ne wman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Ho111 e E rnno,ni r., C lub 1 ; Hi-U Day Ho st 4.
FRANKLI N E UGE N E SHELTON
Newmarke t
Major : Bu sin ess A dmini stration ; '1- E ; Ne w111a11
Club 1, 2, 3, 4.
G LA DYS ELAI NE SH EN K
H e rshey, P e nn sylvania
Major : Social Se rvi ce; XO, Social Chnrn. ; G lee
Club l ; Con ce rt Choir 2, 3, 4; SU 2, 3; Ski C lub
2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Host 3, 4; Int e rh o usc Sports;
Bi g Siste r 2, 3, 4.
RO SE N. SIELIAN
Ro ch este r
Major : Th e A rts; <I>~[ ; D ean s' Li st 3; SU J, 4;
Stud ent Senat e 3; Inte r hou se Spo rts l , 2, 3, 4;
Big Siste r 3, 4.
SAR AH V OGEL SILVERNA IL
K e nsin gton
Ma jor : E n gli sh Literature; D ean s' Li , t l , 2,
3, 4; W ID C 1 ; D orm Pres. 1, 3 ; Frosh Canrp
Cnslr. 2; Chri stian Scie rll' e Or g. l , 2, 3, 4,
T reas . 3.
LOIS JEAN SIM ON DS
K eene
Major : E n gli sh Literature; 0l', Pres.; D ean s'
Li st 3 ; N HO C 1 ; Glee Club 1 ; Cla ss Exec.
Co un cil 4; Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Do rm
Social Ch m n . 2; Bi g Siste r 2, 3, 4.
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Blizzard bl11 Ps.

K[MBERLY FORD SMITH
Hopkinton
Major: O .. cupational Therapy; Dan•·<' Cluh 2:
Rirliu g C luli l , 2, l'rP, . 3, 4.

ANNA MARIE SOU Lt
Ports111011th
Major: Govern111t•nl; <l>:\ f ; N llO C l , 2, 3, 4,;
N,·wn,an Club l , 2, 3; JRC; Hon,e Counl'il l.

DELBERT CLAYTON SOWERBY
York Harbor, Ma inc
Major: Soc-iology; NHOC l , 3, 4; New man
Club l , 2, 4; A rnold A ir Soc. 3, 4; JDC, VicePres. 4; Dorm. Pres. 4; Gnman C lub 3; Dads
Day Co mm. 4; Intramural Spo r ts 3, 4; Hi -U
Da y Host 4.

JO AN ELIZAllETH SOWER BY
Dover
Major: Gene ral Ho111 p E,·onon,i,·,; K~; AW DS
] , 2, 3, 4; Hom e E,·onon,i,·,; C lul, 4.

RICHARD WALBRlDGE SP AU LDl G
D err y
Major: C ivil Engineering; 0X, Pre,.; ASCE.
Pres. ; Senior Skulls, Vi('(•-PrP,.; Df'an s' Li st 3;
Frosh Ca111p Cnslr. 4.

NO RM AN FREDEIUCK SP EAR
Me red ith
Major: E le,·trical Engineering; AnH"ia ; A I EE

3, 4.

3

K.S111iil1

So ul f'

D. Sowe rb y

J. Sowe rb y

Spauldin g

Spea r

A RTH UR RICH AR D STO CKLEY
Merri mark
Major: Gove rnm ent ; K~; ewrnan Clu b 3, 4;
me 4; Edurntion Club 3, 4; Football 4; lntran,ural Sports ] , 2, 3, 4.
P AUL WILSO SULLIVA
Durhan,
Major: Gove rnm ent ; <PK<~; n::::A; nr~ l ;
CORI CL 2, 3, 4; THE
EW H AMPSHIRE
2, 3, 4.
DO NAL D WOODMAN SWAI
L aco nia
Major : Agri cultural Ed u('ation ; 2:AE; AZ;
Srabbard & Blade 3, 4; Arnold A ir Soc. 3,
Treas. 4; Vars ity Club 3, 4; Football 1, 2, 3, 4;
Lacrosse 1, 2, 3, Co-Capt. 4.
R USSE LL ORDWAY SW AN
Orford vi li e
Major: F ores try; A l' P; ~ ildlife Club 2, 4;
Cross-Co untr y 4; Ski Team] , 3, 4.
Sprague

Sta('kpol e

Stenber g

S10 .. kl,· y

Sullivan

H. Steve ns

M. StPve rb

Stim so n

Swain

Swa n

MARY LO UI SE SPR AGUE
Han cock
Major: R ecreation ; Xfl; Dean s' List l , 2, 3, 4;
Glee Club ] ; Co nce rt Choir 2, 3, 4; Panhell eni c
Co un cil, Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4; RR COCA 3, 4;
CORICL Stee rin g Co mm. 4; Hi -U Da y Stee rin g
Co mm. 2, 3, 4; Dads Da y Co mm. 2; W ID C
Trea ~. 2; Dorm So<" ial Chmn . 2; lnterhou ,r
Sports 2, 3; Co-R ec Sport, 2, 3.
ANN STAC KPOLE
So mersworth
Maior: Soc iolo gy; 0T; Ne wrnan Club l , 2, 3, 4;
WID C 3; Dorm Pres. 3; Swd ent Senate 3;
RR COCA Stee ring Co mm. 4; SU 2. 3; Ca mp
Co un sellors Club 3, 4; Interhou se s ·ports 3, 4;
Interclass Spo rt,; 1, 2; Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.
CLAYTON CA RROLL STENBERG
Berlin
Major: Pre-Medical; .\E.:, ; La.-ro,se l ; Ba, k,·1ball 2.
HARRY W. STEVENS
Durham
Ma j or : Geo logy; AXA; Dea ns' List l , 3; Flying
Club 4; Hockey 1 ; Stud. Co mm. on Edu('.
Policy 4.
MURRAY KENT ST EVE S
Lancaster
Major: Busin ess Ad mini strati on.
ORMA M. STIMSO T
W oodsville
Majo r : Biology; AX!!; Co nr ert Choir 3, 4;
Ski Club] , 2; Int erhou se Sports ] , 2, 3.
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Ta he r

FRANK ARTHUR SW EET, JR .
Stou ghton , Massachu se tt s
Major: Mechanical Enginee rin g; AS ME 3, S,·,·.
4 ; C ht> ss C lub 3, 4 ; Nt>w 111an C lub 3, 4.

NANCY MARJE TABER
Braintree, Ma,., adrn ,e tt s
Major: The A rts; Film So l"iPty 2, 3; Big Sist..r 4.

Major:

CHARLES GATLI ' G TATE
Wa shington , D. C.
Zoology; 'l'KE; S,·a hharfl & Blade;
Foothall 1, 2, :1.

DAVID G. THOMPSON
Hud , 011
Major: E,·o nomi,·s; ,1,t,:r; Stud e nt SP nate 2, 3.

EDWARD JOH THOMPSON, JR.
H e nnik e r
Major: Bu siness Ad mini stration ; ex; Junior
Prom Comm.; Class Ex ee. Co u,wil 3, 4; Hi -U
Day Ho st 3, 4 ; lntram11ral Sports 3, 4,.

JON CARL THUNBERG
Co ncord
Major : C he mi str y; Durham R ce lns 1, 2, 3, 4.
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Tat e

0 . T ho n,p so n

E . Thompson

'T hu11h erg

DONALD PENN VAR NEY
Rowley, Ma ssachu se tt s
Major : M el'hani cal En gin eerin g ; K~; IIME;
ASME 3, 4 ; Dean s' Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; Stud ent
Se nat e 2, 3 ; Hi-U Day Host 4.
WILLIAM M. VEAZEY
Ha gerstown , Maryland
Major : C ivil En gin eering; K ~, Pres.; ASCE
3, 4; Blue K ey; Hi-U Da y Host 3, 4.
MARGARET THERESA VIENS
N ashua
Major : R ecreation ; iJ,M, Treas. ; D ean s' L ist
3, 4 ; NHO C 1, 2 ; SU 1 ; Frosh Ca,np Cnslr. 3;
Ski C lub l , 2 ; Cam1} Coun selors Club 4; Stud.
Comm. on Educ. Poli cy 2 ; RR COC A 3; W ID C
Treas 1; Hi-U Da y Ho st 2, 3, Stee rin g Comm . 3;
WRA 3; Interhou se Sports l , 2, 3, 4; Int ercla ss
Sports 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Bi g Siste r 2, 3.
DOROTHEAJ. VLAHAKO S
Saco , Main e
Major : Ph ys ical Education ; AZ~, Vi ce-Pres.;
Dean s' List 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Gle e Club l; Con ce rt
Choir 2, 3, 4; N HO C 1, 2; French Club l , 3;
Spani sh Club 2, 3, 4; Phanarion Club l , 2,
Sec. 3 ; Frosh Camp Cnslr. 3, 4 ; WRA l, 2, 3,
Pres. 4 ; CORICL Stee ring Comm. 4 ; RR COCA
Stee rin g Comm. 4; Dan ce Club 4 ; Hi-U Da y
Ho st 3, 4; lnterhou se Sports l , 2, 3, 4; Int l' rdass Sports l , 2, 3, 4 ; Bi g S ister 2, 4.

Tilton

Toll

Tomasi

Varn ey

V eazey

T own e

Turn er

U nglanb

Vi en s

Vlahakos

FREDERICK ALBERT TILTO N, JR.
La conia
Major : Acl'ounting; ex ; '1- E ; Sophomore
Sphinx; Scabbard & Blade 3, 4; Stud ent Se nate
3, 4 ; Class Vice-Pres. 1, 2, 3, 4; Class Ex el'.
Couneil I, 2, 3, 4; Hi-U Da y Stee ring Comm. 4;
Co-Chnrn. Junior Prom ; Bask etball] ; lntran111 ral Sports ] , 2, 3, 4.
WILLIAM PAU L TOLL
Manch es ter
Major : Bu sin e.;s Admini stration ; S..abbard &
lllad e; Base ball ] ; Intramural Sport s ] , 2, 3, 4.
P ATRI CIA ANN E TOMASI
Wind sor, Vermont
Major: Engli sh Lit erature.
RI CHARD EARL TOWNE
East Kingston
Major : Civil Engineerin g; T B IT, Vil' e-Pres.;
AS1.E 3, 4 ; Salamand ers 2, 3, 4.
CHARLES P. T U R N ER
Lib erty, New York
Major: Mu sic; ~AE ; Sophomore Sphinx; Or1·lr f's tra 1, 2, 3, 4 ; Band l; Frosh Canrp Cnslr. 2;
Th e Wild cat s.
LEROY JO SEPH UNG L AUB
Dover
Major : Ele etri cal En gin ee ring ; DPan s' Li st 2;
AIEE 3, 4 ; IRE 3.

/
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Bird's-eye rieu:.

RALPH ST UA RT WADLEIGH
Durham
Major: Agricultural Engineerin g; ASAE 1, 2, 3,
Sec. 4 ; NHOC 1, 2; CA 1, 2, 3, V ice-Pres. 4;
Glee Club 1 ; Concert Choir 2, 3, 4; Lacrosse
1, 3, 4.
WILLIAM W. WALDRON
Manchester
Major: Mechani cal Engineerin g; ASME 3, 4;
Stud ent Se nat e 4; Riff e Team 2; House Co uncil 3.
H UG H DYSON WALKER
Nashua
Major: History; K~; Education Club 3, 4;
Modern Ja zz Club 4; Basketball 1 ; Football 1,
3, 4; Lacrosse 2, 4.
MERILYN KIMBALL WALKER
Nashua
Major: Al'counting; q,~I , Treas.; CA 1, 2, 3;
Spani sh Club 3; THE GR AN ITE l, 2; Hi-U
Day Host 2, 4; lntrarnural Sports 3.
ORIEN J U DSON WALKER, JR.
Portsmouth
Major: History; A,,acia; Se nior Skull s; Scabhard & Blade · IFC 3 4· CA 2 3 4· Va rsit y
Cluh 2, 3, P r;s. 4; F~otball 2, \ '4 ; 'Lacrosse
2, 3, 4; Intramural Sports.
P ATRICIA MARIE WALKER
Hampton
Major: French ; <PM, Social Chmn. ; AIi; Dean s'
Li st 1, 2, 3, 4; THE GRANITE 1, 2, Sr. Ed.,
Assoc. Ed. 3, Ed. in Chi ef 4; Edu cation Club
2, 3; Canterbury Club 1; Class Sec. 3; CoChmn. Junior Prom ; Hi-U Day Host 2, 3, 4;
lnl erho11 ~1' Sports 2, 3, 4 ; Big Sister 2, 3, 4.
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Wadl eigh

Waldron

H. Walk er

M. Walker

0. Walker

P. Walker

KARL J ACOB WILLETT
Manch ester
Major: Civil En gin eerin g; <l>Mt. ; ASCE 3, 4;
Intramural Sports 1, 2, 3, 4.
RICHARD I SSAA C WILSON
Portsmouth
Major: E conomics; <PA, Treas. 3, Sec. 4 ; 'lrE;
Senior Skull s, Pres. ; F rosh Camp Cnslr. 2,
Exec. Stf. 3, Policy Brd. 4 ; Con ce rt Choir 2, 3;
Hi-U Day Stee rin g Comm. 3, 4 ; Stud ent Senat e
2, 3; MJB 3; Hillel 2, 3, 4; Class Exec. Council 4; Campus Chest 3; Intramural Sports 2, 3, 4.
RO GER DEAN W ILSON
Claremont
Major: History; <PYit.; Arnold Air Soc. 3, 4;
Dean s' List 3, 4; THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 1, 2;
THE GR ANITE 3; Intramural Sports l , 2, 3, 4.
JO SEPH MANLEY WOOD
Durham
Major : Go ve rnm ent ; AXA; Glee Club 1 ; Co ncert Choir 2, 3, 4; Pre-Law Club 3 ; THE
GR ANITE, Phot. Ed . 4.

W. Walker

Webber

Weckman

W ill e tt

R. I. W ilson

Wellin gton

We ntworth

Wi egand

R. D. W ilson

J. Wo od

WILLIAM JOHN WALKER
Fairhaven, Massachu se tts
Major : Busin ess Admini stration ; Acacia ; 'i'E;
NHO C l , 2; Mask & Dagge r 3, 4 ; Hi-U Day
Host 2, 3; Intramural Sports l , 2, 3, 4.
ELAI NE FOWLER WE BBER
Durham
Major : Art E du cation .
R UTH A. WECKMAN
Larchmont, Ne,w York
Major: General Home E conomi cs; Riding Club
1, 2, 3, 4 ; Horti culture Club 3, 4 ; Hom e Eco·
nomi cs Cluµ 1 ; All-Star Sports 3; lntf' rhou se
Sports 3, 4.
CHESTER JOHN WELLINGTON
Dover
Major : P sycholo gy; 'lrX, P res. ; Stu dent Senate 4; MJB 4.
MARIA AR CE WENT W ORTH
U nion
Major : Spanish ; AXO, Vice-Pres. ; All, Pres. ;
Dean s' List 3; P ep Cats 3, 4 ; All-Star Ho ckey 1 ;
Big Sister 2, 4.
VIRGI NIA N ORTO N WIEGAN D
Franklin
Major : Horticulture; <P:\1 ; NHO C 2, 3, 4; Blu e
Circle 2, 3, 4; Horticulture Club 1, Sec. 2, Pres.
3, 4; Botany Club, Sec. 2, 3; Band 1, 2; 4-H
Club 1, 2, 3; Hi-U Day Host 4 ; All-Star Badminton 2, 3, 4.
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'Sno time for studying.

K. Wood

KENNETH BERTRAM WOOD
Groveland, Massachusetts
Major: Business Administration.

PAMELA AMARYLLIS WRIGHT
Keen e
Major: History; Dea ns' List l; CORI CL 3, 4;
Glee Club l; Orchestra 1, 2, 3, 4; Inter-Varsit y
Christian Fellowship l , 2, Sec. 3, 4; Canterbury
Club 3, 4; French Club 1, 2; Spanish Club 2;
THE GRANITE 2, Features Ed. 3, Dorm Ed. 4;
Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.

SHIRLEY ELLEN WRIGHT
Goffstown
Major: Art; XO; IR C 4; NHOC 3, 4; Hi-U Day
Host 4; Bi g Sister 4.

ROBERT GARFIELD YEATON
Exeter
Major: Mechanical Engineering; TKE; ASME
3, 4; NHOC l , 2, 3; Intrarnural Spo rt s 3, 4.

JANET CAROLINE YOUNG
Wilton
Major: Foods, N utrition and Institutional Administration; <J>'l'O, Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4; Home
Economics Club 2, 3; Big Sister 2, 3.

WILLIAM DAREN ZEEDYK
Wharton, New .T ersey
Major: Wildlife Management; <J>K<l>; <P~, Trea-.
4; AZ 3, 4; Deans' List 1, 2, 3, 4; Wildlife Soci ety 1, 2, 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Dorm Vice-Pres. 3;
TDC 3; Forestry Club 1; Riffe Team Mgr. l.
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P. Wright

S. Wright

Yeaton

Young

Zeedyk

Zi111111er111a11

Zing

Zullo

WILLIAM GEORGE ZIMMERMAN, JR.
K ee ne
Major: Music - Education; IIKA, Pres. 3;
Se nior Skull s; Sca bbard & Blad e; IFC; MENC;
New man Club ; Glee Club ; Band ; Hi-U Da y
Host ; Intramural Sports.

JOAN CLEMENTINE ZING
Manchester
Major: History; X!1; NHOC I ; IRC 3, 4;
RRCOCA 3; Canterbury Club l , 2; Student
Se nate 2 ; Hi-U Da y Host 2, 3, 4; lnterhouse
Sports l , 2, 3, 4; Interclass Spo rts ] , 2, 3, 4;
Bi g Sister 2, 3, 4.

J ANET ZULLO
Medfield, Massachu sett s
Major: Bacteriology; AALl; Dean s' Li st 3;
Newman Club 1, 2, 3, 4; Bacteriology Club,
Sec.-Treas. 4; lnterhou se Sports l; Big Sister 4.

SENIORS NOT PICTURED
Louise Androvette, Psychology ...
Richard Art z, Economics ....
John Bagonzi, Biology...
Lawrence Baldi, Chemical Engineering ..
Simon Beres, A nimal Hu.sbandr y ...
Arla yne Brown, A rt Edu.cation ....
Bernard Brown, Forestry ...
Bruce Bunker, History ...
Wesley Burwell, English Literatu.re ...
Elizabeth Ca meron , Secretarial Studies
Calvin Chandler, Bu.siness Administration ...
Ronald Cole, Economics ...
Richard Columbia, Hot el Administration ..
Frieda Cooper, T he Arts ...
W illiam Cushman, History ...
Geo rge Davis, Mechanical Engineering.....

................ Durham
.......... Newmark et
. ........... 1. .. .
........ W oodsville
. .....................Laconia
...... Co ncord
.. Dubliu
............ Lakeport
............... Durham
............. Exeter
................................................. Manchester
............... Canaan
..................................................................................... Portsmouth
...... Durham
........................................... Brooklyn, New York
............... Dover
........ Rochester
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Annand Ues ru ess iaux, Physical Educatiun ...
........................................... Man ches ter
Sumn er Dod ge, Economics...
............. .......................................... Ra y,,,und
Lola Donahu e, Psychology.
....................... Dover
Gerald Dunfey, Business Administration ...
.................................... Ha111plon
Raymond Edwards, Government .. .
......... ................................................................ P elham
Frank Em ery, Civil Engineering ...
........................... Gree nland
Robert Etchebe rry, English Literature ...
..................................................... Montvale, New J ersey
Judith Feldman, Occupational Therapy ....
...........................Pittsfield
Thomas Fry, Geology ...
. ...... Alton
Roland Gagnon, Physics...
..................... Beverl y, Massachu setts
Alan Girroir, Geology ...
............ A mes bury, Massachu se lls
................................................................... Gl en Rid ge, New J e rsey
Donald Henningsen, Biology.... ..
Ca rol Hild ebrand, English Literature ...
.. ····················································co nway
................................................................. Ames bury, Massachu setts
Raym ond G rego ire, Electrical Engineering ...
Donald Gr enon , Zoology.
................................... Dover
Wilson Holroyd, Forestry.
· · ·· ····································································· ................................ Be rlin
Eliot Jam eso n, Electrical Engineering....
................................................ Manch es ter
Donald K etzler, Business Administration...
.......... Eliot, Main e
................. Derry
William Low, Government.......
Dexter Marsh, Psychology .. .
... Co nwa y
Steph en Mazur, Histor y
.........Franklin
John McCullum, Business A dministration ...
............ .............................................................................. A ugusta, Main e
David Merrill, Government .......... .
. .......................... Milford
Lawren ce Messer, Economics...
. ................................................................................................................Kee ne
Richard Muello, Government...
................................................................ Arlin gton , Massachu sett s
Laurent Ouellette, Forestry...
............................. .Laconia
Jam es P e rkin s, Government...
.................. K eene
.................................................. ...................................................................................................................Durham
Seth P e rry, Geology....
Raymond Plante, Hot el Administration...
..... .Biddeford, Maine
Gene R eeves, Psychology....
................................................................................................................. Durhan,
Charlott e Ritt e r, Occupational Therapy .
.. Durham
Edward Ro y, Psychology...
........ ... ....................................... A mes bur y, Massachusetts
Robe rt Slan etz, Geology....
.......... :................... Durham
Stasia Smith , Sociology.... .
.................................................................................................. Manch ester
... Holli slon, Massarhu setl s
F re derick Snow, Forestry...
Jacqu el yn Staab, English Education...
........ Durham
K enn eth Stevens, Poultry Husbandr y....
. ............................................................................................................. Ca ndia
Ellen Terry, French...
............................................... Concord
Spero Theodoras, Government....
.......................................... Dover
Donald Vedeler, Psychology...
.......................................... Durham
Kath erin e Ward, Hom e Economics ....
......... Fort Bli ss, T exa s
........................................................ .S pringfield, Mass ac hu se tts
Ru ssell W illiams, Hot el Administration...
........................ Sheffi eld, Massachu se tl s
Jacqu elyn Wright, Occupational Therapy ..
James Manneki s, Business Administration...
............................................... Dove r
...................................................................... C he lsea, Massachuselt s
Frank Zecha, f:conomics ...

TWO-YEAR AG RICU LT URAL GRADUA TES NOT PICTURED
Theodore Co te, Dairy.. .
Denni s Fenton, Dairy .... .
Aubrey Hampton, Horticulture....
Jam es Langl ey, P.01.1.ltry .. .
Paul MacDonald, Dairy.. .
lven Mecham , Dairy...
Thomas Puarro, Dairy
Ju stin Smith, Poultry
Da vid Wright, Poultry ...

............................................. Derry
. ........ .Andover
................................................ N orth Wea re
...................................................................................................................... Keen e
.......................... Kingston

............................................................... K eene
............... Durham
............................ New Ipswich
...................... N ashu a
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RI CH ARD ALBERT JONES
H ennik er
Ma jor : Ge neral Farmin g; Dean s' Li st I ; Poultr y S,·i enl'e Club 2.

JUCH ARD NORMAN LORD
So uth Portland, Main e
Major : Horti culture; Class Vice-Pres. 1 ; TSA
Basketball ] , 2.

ROBERT ALBERT MANVILLE
Man .. hcs ter
Major: Poultry; Dean, ' Li st; Poultry S.. ien,·c
Club l , 2, P res. 2; TSA Cluh l , 2 ; Cla ss
Treas. 2.

RI CH ARD R UDOLPH MOECKEL
Ashburnham, Massa1·hu setts
Major: General Farming ; Acacia ; TSA Cluh.

Allen
Charles

Booth

Brooks

J ones

Lord

Coll ins

Gush ee

Manville

Mo eck el

CATHERINE FRANCES ALLEN
E ppin g
Major: Dair y Hu sbandry ; Class Ser. 1, 2; TSA
Club 1, 2, Sec. 1 ; 4-H Club I, 2; SU 1, 2;
Animal Husbandr y Club I , 2; CA l , 2.
BARB ARA ELOISE BOOTH
Walpol e
Major : Dairy Husbandr y; Glee Club 1 ; Animal
Husbandry Club 1, 2 ; Poultry S,·i ence Club 2;
Durham R eelers I , 2; 4-H Club 1, 2; T SA
Club 1, 2.
H ARRIET ANN IE BROOK S
Claremont
Major: Horti culture.
JOHN ALDEN CH ARLES
Frye burg, Main e
Major : Poultry Husbandry; TSA Basketball
1, 2; Poultr y Science Club I, 2 ; TSA Club.
RANCE GILMORE COLLINS
Greenland
Major : Dairy Husbandry; T SA Club l , 2, Vi.. ePres. 1; Commuters Club 2.
R ALPH ER NEST GUSHEE
P ortland, Maine
Major : Dairy Husban dr y; T SA Basketball I, 2;
4-H Club 2; Animal Husbandry Club 2; Poultry Clu b 2 ; T SA Club I , 2.
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Kittens at pla y.

Silb er ber g
S111ith
Thompson
Volak
Warnke
Wilson
Wright

FRE DRIC SILBERBER G
Manchester
Major: Poultry Husbandry; <l>A; Hillel 1, 2;
Poultry Sc ience Club l , 2.

KENNETH EDWARD SMITH
Exeter
Major: Dair y.

JOHN BRUCE THOMPSON
Clar emont
Major: Dair y Hu sbandr y.

MILTON J. VOLAK
Ne wburyport, Massachu se tts
Major: Hortin1lturc.

RICHARD AUGUST WAHNKt
Dover
Major: Horticulture; ~B; New 111a11 Club l , 2;
SU 1, 2; TSA Baske tball l , 2; Class Treas. l.

KEN ETH J AMES \rtL SON
Shelburn e
Major: Dairy.

DAVID S. WRIGHT
Hollis
Major: Poultry; ~B; Poultry Science Club 1, 2.
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JUNIOR CLASS
balmy spring air, young m en 's fancies turned
to- Wallis Sands. Finals cam e and left and
then th ere were only two!
Back in Durham and at last Junior Year.
Ver y capable officers wer e Ike Schneid er ,
President ; Paul Aliapoulios, Vice-President ;
Dee Martyn , Secr etar y; and Jun e Dahar,
Treasurer. Their big proj ect was the Junior
Prom, and ever y able-bodied Junior h elped
Fritz Armstrong, ch airman , to get th e ball
rolling. Spring, June, and Commencement.
To the Seniors, th e b est of luck and happin ess- may th ey n ever for get! And now th ere
is only one.

Ira Schn eid er

President

S

EPTEMBER of 1953 came and the class
of '57 donned their bright blue b eanies
and proceeded to t ell the world that the most
spirited class yet had arrived. It was the
class of '57 that started the paintbrush tradition, giving Prexy's Promenade and the
water tower that p er sonal touch. The hi g
social whirl began, then Mil Arts and finals.

Seated, left to right- ]. Dahar, Treasurer ; D. Martyn,
Secretar y. Standing- I. Sd111 cid er, Pres id e111; P . A li-

Winter Carnival came and as u sual Durham lacked that old white powder. The class
of ' 57 was very proud to have a freshman
girl, Diane MacLean, r eign as the Carnival
Queen with Kathy Murphy and Debbie Low,
two more freshmen , serving as h er aides.
Ru shing introduced a more h ectic phase of
eoll ege life. Beach parties, basebal1 , Junior
Prom- and th e n th er e were only three!

opoulios, V ice-Pres id ent.

A n e w year and the n ew Sphinx had a
chance to vent their aggression on the class
of '58. Then, as th e boys pressed their ROTC
uniforms, the girls donned n ew gowns for
Mil Arts. Dewanne White was chosen as an
aide for the big ball and took h er pla ce
among royalty. Those old three-hour quizzes
came in like a storm and found '57 gon e
with the wind. A quick breath into Stunt
Nite, Nite of Sin and Song Fest. The first
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

I

T seem s a long tim e since September , 1954,
and an eve n longer tim e to June, 1958.
The Sophomore class has reached that longawaited mid-point in their college career svery soon to b e upp erclassm en.
They exp erienced all the u sual, and a few
of the unusual. Violent Sphinx, Common s
m eal tick e ts (and learning how not to lose
them ) , th e ri gors of Orientation Week and
so many n e w faces. Then the inevitable introduction to the well-dressed uppercla ssman
and the conformin g p ower s of imitation .

Donald McLeod

President

T-Hall tolled victory after victory; football
had b een and gone, into Mil Arts, and the
Freshman rush was on. Honors were in store;
Ginny Paulu had first r eign e d as aide to th e
Football Queen, th en aide to Mil Arts Qu een .
Weekends snowballed into Winter Ca rnival
and one big question. "Wha hopp en to the
rno1v?" Once again Ginny Paulu took a place
among royalty, with Ann Fecte au, as Carnival
Queen A ides. The Sophomores n ever lacked
beauty!
Those three-hour quizzes raked in their
fatalit y toll and second sem est er r esolutions.
February, March, and another big initiation
- everyone joined th e Slick er Club. Soon to
the b each es, final s and summer jobs.
Elections u sh ered in fall activity. Ozzie
McLeod took over as President for the second time; Bob Merrow, Vice-President; Mary
Lunt, Secr etary; and June Gong, Tre asurer.
John Adams presided over th e indomitable
Sphinx.
Another so cial whirl and more Sophomore
b eauties. Ginny Paulu and Ann Fecteau aide d
the Mil Arts Queen at the bi g ball ; but
Ginn y Paulu didn't stop there and went on
to b ecome aide to Winter Carnival Queen .
And so it goes- more quizzes, rain, and
th en June. E nd of th e mid-point, and nowupperc1assmen.

Seated, left to right- M. Lunt, Sef're tar y; J. Go n g,
Treasurer. Stancli11g- R. Merrow, Vic e-Pr c, id c11t ; D.
McL eo d, Pres id e nt.

] 05

FRESHMAN CLASS
the upperclassm en vices- midnite oil and
no-doz, and the battle of the blue books was
on. All too soon caught up in a swirl of New
Year's r esolutions and into fra ternity rushing- and another big d ecision, wrapped up
in a topsy-turvey " H elp Week."
At last the clouds parted and April cam e
with blue skies and " Merp" Week- lots of
fun, but paying the check s came hard. They
learned another upperclassman trick- studying for finals at Wallace Sands. Then suddenly, that first big year was gone.

Hu gh V erry

President

I

T all started September 9th! After four
wonderful days at Camp Fatima, the class
of '59 came to UN H with happy visions, only
to h ead innocently into the arms of the
waiting Sphinx, with a "ch eeri-Hi," "Chug-alug," and the " Hula-hop." And then the lines
- lunch lines, book lines, r egistration lines !
But the y left the '59 calling card on Prexies'
Promen ade, the water tower_, and the fi eld
house.
The long grind, interrupted only at m eals
- with Commons turned into a briJliant
arena- elections. The G. 0 . B.'s sported r ed
flann el nightgowns, the Collegiates in racoon
coats, and the Conservative-Liberal s trumpe ted " Dixi eland." After th e smoke of th e
battle cleared, Hugh Verry was elected Presiident ; Bob Lemire, Vice-President ; Marty
William s, Secret ar y ; and Sally A11en , Treasurer.
Thanksgivin g and Christmas vacations and
th e chance to brag about "m y college." And
the snows cam e. The rCJass of '59 should be
proud- the first freshman cla ss in a long,
long time to see a snowy Durham for Winter
Carnival. The big Freshmen decisions came
hard. " What to study ? How much to study ?
When to study ?" " Which house is the b est
for m e; they'r e all so good? " Sorority rushing in all its h ectic confusion. Finals initiated

Seated, left to right- S. Allen, Treasur er; M. Willia111 s,
Secretary. Standing- P. N icoloff, Advi sor; H . V e rry,
President; B. Le mire, Vi ce-Pres id ent.
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2 YEAR AGGIES

I

N the outskirts of campus, down a narrow
dirt road, stands a little white building,
as clean and fresh as an old-fashioned school
house- Putnam Hall. H ere i s wher e students
in the Thompson School of Agriculture sp end
most of their time. Although off the main
campus, T SA students are active in all phases
of New Hampshire's extra-curricular activities as well as their own activities ; Animal
Industry, Poultry Science, Horticulture and
TSA clubs. They have their own athle tic

M ilton Volak
President

teams and are prominent in many fraternities and sororities. Also they h ave their own
agricultural judging t eams and participate
ew England Agricultural School
in the
Judging Contes t. This contest is h eld for th e
New England Agricultural Colleges and this
year will b e at the University of C onnecticut.
They are a small and closel y knit group,
working toge ther and enjoying the individual
attention of small classes. Agriculture isn't
just for m en; classes are just as co-ed as in
any oth er college- there ar e four girls in the
schoo1. They are in a position to have th eir
share of practical exp erien ce, with th e Univer sity Farm right n ext door. Each student
works for a two week p eriod at the University farms, an experience text books can 't
give. Many hard-spent early morning hours
were sp ent in th e Dairy B arn, Livestock
Barn, Poultry Farm and Greenhou se.
T SA i s an integr al part of the University.
In its two year course it pro vides multitudes
of students with th e fund am entals of goo<l
farming and modern agriculture, 1nepari n;r
them to take out of Durham and share with
their prosp ective communities, modern, scientific farming m ethods.

Seated , left tu right- K . Allen, Secretary; M. Volak,
Pre:; id ent. Standing- R. Lord, Vice-P res id ent; Prof.
Philip Barton; R. Manville, Tr easurer.
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"If/hen Time, who steals our years
away
That steals our pleasures, too,
The mem'ry of the past will stay

And half our joys renew."
THOMAS MOORE

STUDENT SENATE
Under th e able leadership of President
James Perry, the Student Senate has exp erienced one of its most su ccessful years in
promoting the best inter ests of the University
in aJl matter s which pertain to the stud ent
body.
The six elected officers on the Executive
Council have assisted President P erry. Memb ers of this year's Council were Ann Garland,
Chuck Phillips, Judy Leavitt, Jack Hill, Liz
Knowles, and Maureen Manning. The Council maps out the legislative program for the
Senate m eetings and h elps maintain a close
relationship with the University administration. The problem s, service, and the applied
work of the Senate is executed by an efficient
team of standing committees.

Jam es Perry, President

T

HE Student Senat e is the organization
through which students may participate
in University Government. The Senate derives its power from the Univer sity administration and the student body. The Senate,
composed of representatives from all housing units, College Road, and th e commuter s,
is th e b es t sounding board for student opinion, complaints, and suggestions. One of its
primary responsibilities is to act as a liaison
b e tween the students and the University Gove rnment. B ecau se of the size of the Senate
and the number of problem s that it handles,
most of the actual work is done in committees.

A nn Ga rla nd

Jud y Leavitt

Charl es Phillips

The Elections 'Committee, under the chairmanship of Robert Azier, has done an excellent job in conducting campus elections.
Indicative of this was the 85 p er cent turnout
for the election of class officers.
The Publicity Committee, under the leadership of Barbara Butterfield, not only turned
out good publicity for the Senate but also
attempted to publicize our University, esp ecia11y b y placing road sign s showing the

Elizabeth Knowles
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Mauree n Manning

Jack Hill

mileage and direction to the campus. These
si gn s ar e to h e installed at various intersections within a 75-mile radius.
One of the greatest b en efits to campus
organizations this year has b een th e work of
the Constitution Committee, chairmaned b y
Ira Carmen. This committee has m e t almost
weekly in an attempt to r e vise and modernize
the constitutions of various campus organizations. We now h a ve approximatel y ninet y
or ganizational constitutions on fil e in th e
Senate office in Notch H all.
Ni ck Pitanis, ch airman of the Welfare
Committee, has set n ew goals for his committee this year. Indica tive of this was the
distribution of $400 worth of Thanksgiving
bask ets in N ovember to residents in the vicinity who would otherwise have b een unable
to have a Thanksgiving dinner.

As is c ustomary, th e two stud ent judiciary
boards, appointed by the president of the
Senate, have turn ed in a r ecord of outstandin g servi ce in handling disciplinary cases involvin g University students. Probably nowh ere on campu s is ther e a b e tter example
of d emocracy than ther e is h er e on the stude nt judiciary ho ards, wh e re an offende r is
tried b y his fell ow stud en ts.
The Motor Vehicles Appeals Board und er
the compe tent dir ection of Don Atwell h as,
in addition to its normal work load, su cceeded in getting susp en sion ruled out as a
penalty for the m aximum motor vehicl e violation. Sp eci al committees appointed again
this year to p erform th eir important fun ction s in Senate-sponsored activities wer e the
Freshman Orientation Week Committee, High
School-Un iver sity Day Committee, and the
Student A ctivities Committee. Their work
h as played a l ar ge r ole in the su ccess th e
University h as had in improving the caliber
of its students and in increasing its enrollm ent.

Tha nks lo the Committee on Wom en 's
Rules and its chairman, Ann Garland, many
of th e less feasible rules p ertaining to women
students ha ve b een modernized. For instan ce,
all women students now enjoy 12 o' clock
permissions on F rid ay night, wh ereas previousl y only juniors and seniors enjo yed the
privilege.
Tribute must also he paid to the Socia]
Committee under the en er ge tic lead ership of
Sandra Willand. The Committee h as the H erculean task of mapping out the campus social
calendar for the coming year.

E arly in December , the Sen a te sponsored
its annual conference on campus affairs at
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L eft to right- W . Smith , D. Hutd1inson , F. Sa rge nt , J. Hill, J. Ford, B . Hambleton , A. Amidon ,
Dean W illian, Medesy.

Rolling Ridge in N orth Andover, Massachusetts. The theme of this confer ence was " The
R esponsibility of Extra-curricular Activities
on Campus." Students, fa culty, and administration officials all enjoyed discu ssin g this
problem in an informal atmosphere and atten1pted to reach some practical conclusion s
that co uld h e valuable h er e on campu s.

stipulation that an y organization on campu~
ma y rent and u se the syst em . Again, in th e
fi eld of gen eral student inter es t, th e Stud e nt
Senate passed legislation in an effort to r edu ce hazards on our stree ts b y puttin g
press ure on the Town of Durham and th e
U niver sity administration to co-operate in
construction of badly n eed ed side walks. Th e
n eed is very apparent on Garrison Avenue
and Madbury Road. Student Senators directed resolutions to the Ne w Hamp shire
Highwa y De partment, the Boston and Main e
Railroad, and the Towns of Durham and
Madbury in an attempt to get action on th e
very dangerous Madbury Bridge situation.

L egislation enacted b y the Stud ent Senate
this year encompassed many fi elds. The U niversity smoking rule has b een changed b ecause of the Senate's efforts in expressing the
feeling of the student body to the administration and to the Faculty Senate. The change
in this rule ha s led to a more equitabl e
situation for professors as well as students,
and is indicative of an active Student Governm ent. In th e field of Women's Rules, a more
e quitable situation ha s b een worked out,
whereby all women ma y receive 2: 30 p ermissions on our big dance nights.

Th e Senate is now involved in arranging a
st udent convo ca tion with th e ex pectation of
having Sh erman Adams, Assistant to th e
President of th e U nited States, as th e gu est
sp eak er.

Further legislation aroused considerable inter est and press ure on the Faculty Senate in
an attempt to get classes dismissed on th e
.Friday afternoon of Winter Carnival.

This yea r 's act1v1t1es end ed on a very s uccessful note with a banqu et for th e r e tirin ~
and the incoming Senators and officers. This
marks the second year sn ch a banqu e t ha s
b een h eld .

Ju an attempt to serve the campus in general, the Student Senate passed an appropriation s bill allowing for the purchase of a n ew
public-address syst em which was immediately
turn ed over to the Outing Club with th e

The co-op erative assistance of th e Senate
Adviser s, D ean McKoane, D ean Medesy, aml
Dean Sack ett, has served as an inspiration to
the Senate. W e hope that futur e Sen a tes will
prosp er from their con scientiou s g uidan ce.
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1956 GRANITE

Pat Walker
E ditor-in-C hief

T

HERE have been Granites and there have
been Granites, hut none quite as wonderful, or as significant as the 1956 Granite.
Somewhere between the covers of this hook
lie four years of blood, sweat and tears- four
of the b est years we'll ever know. Under this
cover are our life-long friends, many of whom
we may never see again; the hundreds of

little activities, dances, parties, quiet weekends before a fire- all wrapped up into one
"Remember when . . ."
To the Granite staff, this hook has another
meaning- endless Thursday nights spent in
Ballard's luxurious third floor suite, write-ups
to count and correct, pictures to collect, last
minute typing. How did the creaking third
floor stand it- a dozen clattering typewriters
over the buzz of voices and running feet,
not to mention the musical accompanimentDixieland on the second floor, Bach on the
first.
But as Thursday came and went, write-ups
came in, pictures were lost and found again,
and, in the midst of it all, Pat Walker remained unperturbed. Editor Pat deserves the
utmost credit for her endless patience and
long hours of conference with the publisher,
planning and replanning layouts. She was the
only one that knew all the answers all the
time, and she can still look hack and laugh at
the many deadlines she set to accommodate
late-comers.
Then there was the staff. Dick Ray worked
with Pat as Associate Editor, and with Business Manager John Lunt. John probably sent
out more letters and bills ·than anyone on
campus outside of T-Hall.
A yearbook can't be a yearbook without

Cliff Rockwell, Adv. Mgr.
John Lunt, Business Mgr.
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Pat S ites, A rt Editor
H ar ri et Erich , Features Editor
Sall y P ercival , Fraternity Editor
.Judy Kirkpatri ck , Literary Editor
Pam Wri ght, Dormitory Editor

advertisem ents. Advertising Manager , Cliff
Rockwell, seem ed to b e ever ywhere at once.
Dover , Portsmouth , Man ch est er, and back
again, for lots and lots of advertising. And
m or e letter s and bills.
Jud y Kirkpatrick, Literary Editor, had one
bi g problem : there wer en 't enough words in
the English language to make all the writeups sound differ ent. Thesaurus in hand, sh e
corrected write-ups, adde d words, cut words,
and, when ther e wa s nothing to do, dash ed
off a few class histories.
Names, names, names- some misspelle d
and unpronounceable, were indigenous to
H elen Carbonneau. Right up to the last minute sh e proofre ad long list s of names, checking and rechecking sp ellings and activities.
She spent hours sorting pictures, trying to
find out who was who.
Barbara Goodall hunted out publicity
chairmen from various corner s of the campus;
sh e pl e aded and b egged to make sure the
dozens of campus organizations got their
write-up s in on time. The Granite phone
should r eceive m ention- overworked with
hundred s of h er calls.
Fourteen dormitories wer e no small feat
for Pam Wright, Dormitory Editor. As Frat ernity and Sorority Editor, SaHy Percival
fought and cajoled for the write-ups and
informal pictures that are so integral to an y
yearbook.
Harriet Erich had charge of perhap s the
most m emorable part of the book- features.
Big week ends, proms, mayoralty, Songfest
and Stunt N ite- events that will stay with
u s long after four years.
" Big Boss," Mary Kilgore, manage d to keep
the h eeler s in line and working hard at their
typ ewriter s, for the y had one of the most
important fun ctions. Sh e was jack of all
trades, writing official letter s and doing what
nobody else h ad time to do.
But what's a yearbook without pictures?
Cameras and fla shbulbs in hand, Joe Wood
and Bill Morse did that impossible job of
Barba ra Goo dall, Organizations Editor
Ma ry Kilgo re, Secretarial Editor

'I

Di ck Ra y, Associate Editor
Helen Ca rbonn eau, Senior Editor

taking pictures with everyone ther e- and on
time. As well as posed pictures, candid informal shots capture a true campus spiritanother big remembrance fift y year s from
now. Big things wer e done with the art work
this year, and Pat Sites did them. If you saw
a girl running around campus, sk etchbook in
hand, squinting at T -Hall Arch or magnifi cent Murkland- it was Pat. Sh e r eally d eserves r ecognition for long hard hours and
excellent art work.
And once in a while a worried fi g ure was
seen to pass through the suite, rifle frantically
through drawer s and carry on unintelligible
phone conver sa tions- a frown on his fa ce
and raft of pictures in hand. Editing sports,
putting all the little strings together is not
easy, hut for Stu Morse, that worried frown
paid off ver y nicel y.

Joe Wood, Staff Photographer
Stu Morse, S ports Editor

And there you are. Another year, anoth er
yea rbook . N ot a yearbook for this June, to
laugh over and autograph ; hut something
t o store away with college scrapbooks and
souvenirs, and, p eriodically dig out - t en ,
fifteen, twenty yea r s from now. Ther e are
your lifelon g friends, whom you h aven't seen
in years; old st eadies; th e parties and dances
that m eant so much; th e old happy hunting
ground in vivid art work.
H er e it is. We hope you enjo y it. Fifty
year s from now, and hundreds of miles away,
we hope you still enjo y it.

GRANITE HEELERS
Le/ t to right, first row
- J. Moore, A. Hea th ,
J. Kuhrt, C. Chadwick , C. Smalley, L.
Kuntz. Second row--].
F ri sbee, A. Hagopian ,
W. Nelso n, C. MacK en zie, P. Webb.
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THE
NEW
HAMPSHIRE

Tack Hoey

Editor-in-Chie f

O

RGANIZED ma yh em pervades Ballard
Hall e ver y Sunda y and Monday nights.
H er e, about fift y of The New Hampshire staff
collect , write, proof, r ewrite, and plot. Eiv,ht
p a ges a week , to th e tune of irregular sta cca to t yping, a motle y babbling from three
rooms, and often an enthusiastic jazz group
or buddin g violinist in n ear-b y pra ctice
roon1s.

Ge orge G a ge, Business Manager

weekl y chronicle. Its ei ght pages attempt to
provide accurate and unbiased coverage,
ranging from the Newington Air Force Base,
to Stassen and K efauver , and r egular campus
coverage. Ther e have b een mistakes, misprints and omissions, but p erhaps they are
outweighed b y the "good" stories, the varie ty
of n ews, features, and human inter est- and
p erhap s now and then provokin g a little
thought.

" How's the cop y?"
" H ey, ther e's a hole on pa ge eight! "
V arious campus p er sonalities jam into th e
n e wsroom, stories in hand. News editors sit
hunch e d over their d esk s in th e dim light,
mumbling h e ad counts. A fresh sh eet of
pap er goes into a typewriter- exasp erated , a
cub r eporter starts all over again. The managing editor curses a long story under his
bre ath : it doesn 't fit. The editor tries patiently to calm an irate r ead er . A sign on the
wall boast s to all who r ead, " Individually we
may shine, but collectivel y we'r e a motley
cr e w."

But The New Hampshire tries to b e more
than m er ely a weekly chronicle. It stands as
a conscien ce and a critic for the Univer sity.
Editorially, the paper waged the endless battle for academic freedom, campaigne d for
b e tter Hood House and parking fa cilities, discussed the pros and cons of th e honor system

A colle ge n ewsp ap er is a Jot of thingsfrom a m edium for pressing trouser s to a
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Chris Brehm, Associate Editor

Seated, left to right- M. Kilgore, G. Winn, R. Stenberg, News
Editors. Standing- ]. Cochrane, Senior News Editor.

and sorority rushing- in short, suggested,
fought, and occa sionally berated for improvement, and the staff can point with pride to an
understanding administration who has never
tried to interfere with editorial policy.
Someone once said " the staff of a college
newspaper works in anonymity." They don't
make speeches, get into the headlines, introduce honored guests, wear r ecognition jackets
- hut choose to worry over heads that don't
fit, rewrite important stories five minutes before midnight, pacify irate readers, and at
the end of an evening- suffer acute eyestrain.

J ean Kennett, Managing Editor
D erek Heins, Sports Editor

And only a colJege newspaper staff is darnfool enough to want to.
There's a peculiar fascination in the perpetual change; no two stories ever alike, no
two problems ever alike. Different news each
week and different ways of expressing it,
varied personalities to interview, experiments
in typography, catchy features and trick
leads. A newspaper may give you a headache
and ulcers, hut it is never boring.
And then there's the satisfaction of saying
what you want to say in unerasahle type.
The knowledge that you are doing something
no one else can do in quite the same way.
And then there is the thrill of a really
good paper Thursday afternoon.
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MORTAR BOARD

Jan e A ndrew

Vice-President

Maur ee n Mannin g

President
J ea n Keen e

Secretary

" Thy ideals, Pi Sigma Alpha, we are ever
stri ving toward
As we seek to live thy motto in the bonds of
Mortar Board ... "

T

HE SE Greek le tter s, symbols for scholarship, le ader ship , and service, are th e
ideals of Mortar Board, the National Senior
W omen 's Honorary Societ y. The organization
was found ed in 191 8 " to promote college
loyalty, ad vance the spirit of ser vice and
fellowship among Univer sity women , promote
and maintain a high st andard of sch ol arship,
and to r eco gnize and en coura ge leader ship ."

ior class and, on an evening in the spring
each one is tapped b y girls wearing black
r obes, carr ying lighted candles, and singing
Mortar Board songs. The tapping cer emony
is follo wed b y a formal initiation and th e
n ew ch apter of Mortar Board i s then r e ad y
to organize and make plans for the followin g
year.
The national convention is the governing
body of Mortar Board and it is h eld ever y
three yea r s at various pla ces throughout th e
country. E ach ch apter sends one d elegate to
discuss r evision o f procedures and n ew id eas.
The convention this year h elped u s r ealize
the n eed for consideration of current campus
problem s and, as a result, we have tried t o
promote activities that ar e p ertinent to situations on our campus.

R ealizing the value of M ortar Board and
it 's ide als, th e local chapter of senio r women ,
t h en called "Cap and Gown ," b ecame a p art
of the national organization in 1938.
Since that tim e, a tradition h as b een establish ed which is a l asting m emory to all those
who experien ce it. Each year, fi ve to t wentyfi ve n ew m ember s are select ed from the jun-

ll8

Marjo ri e Ha ncock

The purpose of these activ1t1es 1s to exemplify the Mortar Board ideals in ourselves
as we tr y to initiat e them in other s.
W e h eld sessions for freshman stud y problem s to h elp advance scholarship , and we
discu ssed the n eed for m eaningful learning
on our campus with m ember s of the administration, facult y, and student body.
In the area of leader ship , we assist ed during Orientation W eek b y running an information booth and b y h elping freshman
women get acclimate d to college life. This
spring we h eld a cook-out which we felt
might h e one way for all of u s to r ecognize
th e outstanding senior women.
Our service activities included the annual
Big-Little Sister program, sponsorship of a
panel where vocations and sp ecific job opportunities were discu ssed , and assistance in
guiding prosp ective applicants to the Univer sit y around the campus. W e arranged a
Last Lecture series during the spring term
in which faculty m ember s were invited to
present their thoughts as if it were to h e
their last lecture.
Although we have tried to distinguish b etween the id eals of scholarship, lead er ship,
and ser vice, we feel that they are interrelated and can b e th e basis for a whole way
of life. The experience of our Univer sity life
and our work in Mortar Board makes us feel
more ad equatel y prepared to take our places
in the world.

Na ncy Harpe r
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B

LUE KEY was formed in 1921 b y a group
of seniors who felt the n eed for establishing another senior m en 's honorar y societ y
on campus. Since that time Blue K ey has
played a ver y important p art in the extracurricular life of the University.
Membership is limited to fifteen m en who
h ave "su ccessfull y p articipated" in extra-curricular activities, qualities of leadership as
revealed b y contributions to campus life,
service to the Univer sity, and a satisfa ctory
academic r ecord. These m en are chosen from
the junior class each spring b y the outgoing
senior m embers.
Don Guthrie
Pr esident

This year's m embers upheld the ideals of
Blue K ey b y b eing presidents of the following organizations : Newman Club, Student
Senate, Inter-Fraternity Council, Arnold Air

BLUE
Robert Narki s

KEY

Ge rald Goodchild
Secretary
Donald Hutchinson
Tr easurer
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Society, and Student Union. In addition to the previously mentioned,
the organization also counted among its members mentioned the editor
of the New Hampshire; vice-president, secretary, and treasurer of
I.F.C.; treasurer of the Senior Class; an All-Yankee 'Conference football center; treasurer of Student Senate; former class officers; two candidates for Phi Beta Kappa; and several distinguished military students. These are typical of the outstanding men that help make Blue
Key the top senior men's honorary society. It is the Society's duty to
work for the betterment of the campus and to help improve student
life. In the 35 years that the organization has been in existence, it has
steadfastly attempted to maintain this ideal.
Included among its services is a scholarship presented by Blue Key
to an outstanding male student of the sophomore class. It is granted

A. Robichaud

J. Ho ey

W. Paine

R. Page

W. George

J. Marrapese
W. Veazey

N. Brody

P. Decelle

F. Danehy

J.

Perry

on the basis of need and extra-curricular participation. During graduation exercises the organization's members serve as ushers at the Honors
Convocation and the Commencement activities. Early in October, Blue
Key sponsors the annual Mayoralty campaign when the mythical mayor
of Durham is selected. This is followed by Stunt Night in the early
spring, when the housing units compete to present the best skit. New
services setting a precedent this year were an Olympic Fund collection,
and a guide service conducted for campus guests.
When the selection of new members is made, both they and the old
members hold a banquet with our faculty advisor, Dean Sackett, as
guest of honor. The cooperation between the members of Blue Key and
our advisor has a great deal to do with the success of the organization
on campus.

Vice -President

T reasurer

SENIOR SKULLS
S

Richard Wilson
President

E N IOR SK U LLS, the oldest m en's honorary socie ty on campus, was
found e d in 1909. The organization serves many varied functions, hut
the main purpose for which the Socie ty was found ed was to provide
r ecognition for outstanding m en in the senior class. The fifteen m en are
chosen from the junior class e ach spring b y the outgoing senior memb er s on the basis of le adership qualities as shown b y participation in
extra-curricular activities on campus, high charact er , satisfactory acad emic work, and a r ecord of service to the Univer sity.
The so ciety acts primarily as a Univer sity service organization. In
this capa city, its greatest r esponsibility is its sponsorship of the intramural sports pro gram. The program continues throughout the year,
and includes all the major sports, plus many other s such as golf, t ennis,
track, and volleyball. The program is a very valuable addition to t h e
Univer sity's a ctivity sch edule. Since organizing the program the Skulls
have sp ent considerable time in the afternoons and evenings setting up
le agu es, sch edules, and rules. Th e Skulls act a s officials, compile r esults,
and award trophies.
The Skulls also play host to all visiting freshmen and varsity athletic
teams. This service is especially valuable for it h elp s insure a cordial
greeting for our own athletic t eams at other colleges and univer sities.
The Skulls also sponsor the annual "Close Harmony," one of the big
events of th e year and will very probably b ecome a continuing tradition
in future year s. The m ember s of the Skulls serve the town as policem en
and the University as hosts whenever their services are r e quired . They
are also a prominent unit in the annual fund-raising campaign for
Campus Chest.
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J. Riisnaes

R. Pritrhard

K. Dod ge

T h e m ember s of this year's organization r eflec t constantl y high ideals
of the Senior Skulls. Among the m ember s of the Skulls are leader s of
eve ry asp ect of campus life. They blend the under standing, experien ce,
and inter est together for stud y and evaluation of th e complex educational processes that confronts e ver y Univer sity student.
It i s the constant aim of the Senior Skulls to b e r e ady and willing
to a ssist th eir Univer sity and their town ; to h elp furth er fri endl y r elations among the students, fa cult y, and townsp eople, and h elp promote
the prestige of the U niver sity of N e w Hampshire .

M. Nicol

0 . Walker

P. Hood

G. Allen

W . Zimm erman

P. Baute

J. Hill

C. Phillips
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Left to right, first row-D. Tatarcuk, V. Zizzi, E. Pollis, J. Adams, J. Burnham, S. Craig, M.
Luut. Second row-M. Stimpson, C. Kirvan, M. Stone, R. Merrow, R. Swift, J. Gong, M.
Alexander, C. Taylor. Third row-R. Kenyon, L. Gibson, B. MacLennan, B. Simpson,
P. Brunelle, P. Horne, D. Loui s.

SOPHOMORE SPHINX
S

OPHOMORE SPHINX, the Sophomore Honorary Society, is
responsible for guiding the freshmen through their early days
of college life. Sophomore Sphinx is responsible for incorporating
class and University spirit in the incoming freshman class. During
Orientation Week the Sphinx distribute the Freshman Handbook
which they have edited, proctor exams, make certain every frosh
has his beanie and knows the freshman regulations.

1955-56 has been a year filled with memories of the acllv1t1es
worked on together; especially those during Orientation Week,
with the freshman capers arriving early to get things rolJing. At
the end of Orientation Week the freshmen were ready to take
their place in University life.
We owe thanks to those who have assisted us in various capacities throughout the year. To them and to the freshmen who have
enthusiastically adopted the strong spirit so typical of UNH.
Every spring the freshmen elect the members of the Sphinx
for the following year from their class. It is the society's honor
and privilege to keep University spirit high and to foster better
relations between the freshmen and the upperclassmen.
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Left to right, first roU,~ W. Ab bott, S. Colb y, K . Rich , 1st Lt. William Powers, B. Cla y, Sgt.
Matteo Tedesco, J. Fah ey, E. Fowler, D. Metcalf. Second row-L. Pierce, D. Lang, A. Lane,
B. Cob urn , R. Bardwell, M. Hoitt, G. Arseneault, D. Laurence. Third row-]. Eichelberger,
J. Rond ea u, W. Brown, S. Blakey, D. Murray, H . Milburn, B. Richardson.

DRILL TEAM
T

HE AFROTC drill team, more familiarly known as "Hell's
Angels," is made up of thirty members, whose objectives are to
gain additional lea dership, to take first place in the Regional
Air Force Drill t eam competitions, to provide an escort for the
Carnival queen, and to b e a credit to our sponsors, Arnold Air
Societ y and Scabbard and Blade.
Two innovations this year included the creation of a cadetsupervisory post, filled by J erry Fahey, and selection of a cadet
escort for the Carnival queen . This year Barbie Clay was elected
Cad et Sponsor and took the review on Mothers' Day.
Both First Lt. William Powers and S/ Sgt. " Teddy" T edesco
deserve a "well done" for advising and promoting th e interest of
the drill t eam. Considering the extra hours spent in p erformin g
precision drill routines, th e esprit de corps these m en possess is
great.
This year the team took part in colorful ceremonies that contributed to the success of the Federal Insp ection, Dads' Day exhibition, and esp ecially the Mothers' Da y review. Only the best
qualified men in AFROTC are chosen to b ecom e driJl t eam
in ember s.
The distinguishing characteristics that make a team m ember
outstanding is his impeccably n eat uniform, his military b earing,
attitude, and a willingness to drill b etter, harder, and longer.
Much of the su ccess of th e t eam can b e attributed to the patience
of our two drill masters, Ken Ricl1 and Ra y Rondeau. As future
Air Force officers, these m en are learning to cooperate as a whole
t eam. Honor ... integrity .. . su ccess ... this continues to b e the
watchword of " Hell's Angels."
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COMPANY 6th regiment of Scabbard & Blade was founded
at the University of New Hampshire in 1926. Since that time
the company has been prominent in many campus activities, sponsoring the annual Mil Arts Ball, Armistice Day and Mother's Day
Programs, co-sponsoring the ROTC drill team, and offering a
scholarship to a deserving sophomore.
This year marked the 29th anniversary of the local chapter of
Scabbard and Blade. At the Military Ball Miss Ann Fecteau
reigned as Honorary Cadet Colonel with Ginny Paulu and Jane
Sherman as her aides. A high point of the Ball came when 30
new members were pledged into the society in a formal ceremony
conducted by the Honorary Cadet Colonel. These new members
were selected by the company on the basis of merit, according to
their academic record, military bearing, and participation in
extra-curricular activities.
A national military honor society, it has local chapters in 144
colleges and universities, composed of cadets in advanced junior
and senior years of ROTC. The organization was founded to
encourage and foster the qualities of military leadership and to
promote friendship and good fellowship among t h e Cadet officers.

SCABBARD &BLADE
Left to right, first row-D. Baldwin, P . Decelle, P. Pritchard, J. Dodge, W. Hutchins, Capt.
Frederick Charron, K. Dodge, J. Neville, R. Britton, D. Swain, J. Clark. Second row- P.
McGrath, F. Tilton, C. Liberty, J. Keni son, J. Carrick, C. Brown, A. Robichaud , R. Hirschfeld,
H. Northrridge, R. Proulx, G. Robin son. Third row-R. Bougie, R. Narkis, W. Neary, D.
Raiche, D. Gray, W. Toll, S. Morse, J. Dewar e, R. Poulin, J. Supino, E. Veverbrants. Fourth
row-D. H eins, G. Goodchild, J. Marden, C. Tate, J. Barry, W. Leonard, 0 . Walker, H. Verry.

Left to right, first row-- R. Wilson, R. Keene, P. Pritchard, D. Swain, A. Rob ichaud, J. Clark,
T. Ewing, D. Sowerby, G. P lanchon. Second rou;-G. Robinson, G. Cass, W. Hall, P. Goyette,
P. Hastings, C. Rockwell, J. Fahey, R. Bougie, J. Kenison, D. Colcord. Third row- R.
McEwen, C. Dalzell, J. Neville, J. Deware, R. Chaplin, D. Raiche, R. Poulin, J. Kibby, J.
Shea. Fourth row-J. Sasner, E. Todd, R. Jones, R. Martin, W. Jones, T. Lyman, S. Gilman.

ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY
T

HE Arnold Air Society is a national honorary society composed
of cadet officers in the Air Force ROTC program. Membership
1s based on outstanding initiative, leadership, and interest in the
program.
The Harl Pease, Jr. Squadron of the Arnold Air Society was
officially organized on campus on March 14, 1951. The local squadron is named in honor of Harl Pease, Jr., a graduate of the University in the class of 1939. On August 7, 1942, after bombing
Japanese installations at Rahoul, Harl Pease, Jr. was last seen
valiantly trying to keep his plane in formation. He was awarded
the Congressional Medal of Honor posthumously.
The aim of the society is to further the purpose, mission, tradition, and concept of the United States Air Force as a means of
national defense; to promote American citizenship; and to create
a close and more efficient relationship among the Air Force Reserve Officers Cadets.
The Harl Pease, Jr. Squadron is the Area Headquarters for the
New England region. This year the Area Commander is one of the
society's own members, Peter Pritchard. He and our squadron
commander, Al Robichaud, attended meetings in Washington,
D. C., this fall. This spring the National Convention in Colorado
will he attended by two worthy members.
Twenty-eight juniors, who have proved themselves outstanding
in the Cadet Officer Air Force ROTC training program, were
initiated into the society this year.
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Left to right, first row---P. Jutras, G. Harriman, G. Goodchild, J. Cournoyer, Mr. Al Sanborn .
Second row- A . Garland, P. O'Bri en, D. Brenton, C. Curti s, S. Philip, J. Leavitt.

STUDENT UNION
S

T UDEN T UNION was first brought to this
campus in 1942, when a r ecr eation building was move d from Fort D even s and r eer ected on Bonfire Hill. This building, which
is now known as N otch Hall, i s soon to b e
r eplaced b y a n e w building b ehind the present one. While the old "Notch" holds many
m emories for graduates and undergraduates
alike, the n ew one will contain more facilities
for r ecreation and centralization of student
organizations.

est all. The Union is divided into seven committees, Social-Recreation, Publicity, P er sonn el, Student R elations, R esearch and Evaluation, Education, and Commuter s, which are
directed b y the Board of Governors.
The Social R e creation 'Committee plans
and executes most Student Union social fun ctions. These include d dances, song fests, skating parties, swimming parties, and other social programs. This committee i s also in
charge of game e quipment and tournaments.
Publicity Committee takes care of all campus
advertising. P er sonnel Committee writes and
publishes N otch Notes, a bi-weekly pap er of
the Student Union. They also handle any
p er sonnel problem s that arise during the
year. Student R elations runs the various

Student Union i s the organization which
plans and exe cutes the various programs of
activities at the N otch for the student body.
To provide the student with an opportunity
to enjoy his leisure time, the Student Union
provides a varied program that should inter128

pools: car, room, book, and baby-sitters, and
writes all off-campus publicity. The Research
and Evaluation Committee studies the Union
programs and evaluates them, investigates
mistakes, and makes suggestions on how to
improve functions or what new programs can
be added. This committee provides invaluable information for other committees and
for future reference in Student Union's striving toward more perfect recreation facilities.
The Education Committee handles all coffee
hours, classical hours, movies, and other programs of a cultural nature.

'J

During the year Student Union has run
dances on various weekends, the largest being
the Spring Semi-formal, Freshman Dance,
and Commuters' Dance. This year the talent
show was held in New Hampshire Hall. In
the future we have "Nite of Sin" which will
turn Notch Hall into the winter paradise of
Haiti, with faculty members running a gambling casino in the front lounge of the building. An inter-university talent show which
will have the best talent from New England
competing for honors will be held this spring.
The Student Union takes credit for helping
on the Central Snow Sculpture, which was
built for the first time this year.

tions: cards and ping-pong are always available, the T.V. room is open and the set on.
Go for relaxation and recreation, morning,
noon, and night, the Notch offers a friendly
informal atmosphere. From a coffee break
after studying at the library to "Nite of Sin,"
the Student Union offers a varied program
to suit the tastes of all.

The Notch holds many every day attrac-
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L eft Lo right, fi rst row-]. Mullen, G. Wiega nd, J. Bergfors, B. McEwen, P . Hood, C. Brown,
A. Akin s, S. Meyers, M. Noe. Second row-N. Dreh er, S. Cam eron, M. Rhin es, D. Mull en, T.
H ofer, J. Dunn , B. Lewis, P . Bartels. T hird row-F. Hammond, C. McC rad y, A. McKee, T.
Shafer, J. H all, R. Spofford, R. Chadwi ck, D. H amm er, G. Plan chon .

I

OUTING CLUB

N 1915, the Univer sity of New Hamp shire
Outing Club was organized b y a sm all
group of students who wer e inter est ed in outdoor acti vities and saw the n eed for an organization to provide trips and outings for
UNH students. N ow, fort y-one yea rs later , it
has b ecome the largest stud ent organization
of campus.
Member ship in th e Outin g Club is open to
all students, fa culty, and alumni. Th ey ar e
entitle d t o p articip at e in all Outing Club
acti vities and u se the club's fa cilities.
This yea r the activities of the Outing Club
b egan wh en the freshmen arri ved for Orientation Week. Many m embers wer e b ack on
campus preparing for the annual Son g Fest
and bonfire on Activities Night, t h e F r eshm an O uting, and prep ar in g to acquaint the
freshm en with th e p rogram and acti vities of
the Outin g Club for th e com ing year. Fall
climbing trips to Cho corua, W hiteface Mt.,
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Washington, and oth er Iew Hampshire p eaks
took place. Special events s uch as Woodsman's Week-end and th e OC square dance
were planned. Oth er activities s ponsored b y
the club include d supper trip s to our cabin
at Mendum's Pond, swimming at the Manchester YWCA pool, square dancing in Do ver, and working on our cabins at Fran conia
and Jackson in pre paration for our weekly
ski trip s. Also a n ew truck was purchased
and finishing touch es were made on the new
garage near Kingsbury Hall.
The biggest and busiest event of the season
was th e Annual Outin g Club's thirty-fifth
Winter Cami val h eld during the week of
February 12-18. With pl enty of snow, overwhelming participation by th e students, and
excelle nt planning by the committee in

charge, this yea r 's carnival was a great success. Following the th em e of " Rhapsody in
White," spectacular snow sculptures were
built, including on e central sculpture in front
of T-Hall. Other festivities included movies,
a torch-light parade, a jazz concert, ski competition, and the "Storm of Colors" Carnival
Ball climaxed this highl y successful weekend.
The school year in clud es a continuous Outin g Club program planned and executed b y

th e m ember s of Blue Circle, th e governing
body of Outing Club. Thirty-five m ember s of
Outing Club are selected as h ee ler s for their
qualities of leader ship and th eir interest in
the club.
S pring activities of the club include supper trips, deep sea fi shing, b each trips, whitewater canoeing, and of course sailing in our
two fibre glass sail boats. Also s ponsor ed b y
the Outing Club is the annual Swin1 Meet
which foster s intramural swimming and diving competition.
The IHOC is a m ember of the Intercollegiate Outing Club Association which has in
its m embership over fifty schools in the Eastern. seacoast region. Each September, IOCA
col lege students gather for a week of outdoor
activities and all-round good tim es at some
mountain sight. Also they gather for an annual conference in the s pring to discuss
mutual outing club problem s and r enew old
fri endships. This year's conference was sponsor ed by the University of Connecticut.
Outing Club member s with a free weeke nd are n ever left without som e thing to do.
Th er e are always trips and gatherings for
those who are interested in th e outdoors and
good times with groups of fellow students.
To those who participate in these activities,
Outing Club becomes more than just anoth er organization on th e cam pu s. Outing
Club b ecomes almost a way of life and is a
great experience in m ee ting and knowing
others in an outdoor and natural atmosphere.
In all m ee tings and on aJl trips there is a
feeling of the spirit of fellowship that is
enriching in its own way to th e student and
his friend s.

MASK & DAGGER
with two one acts; and this year, joined with
the music department on Mozart's "Bastien
and Bastienne." Spring brought on Shakes'
peare's "Twelfth Night," which could not
help hut he a success with its romance and
rollicking humor. We also sponsored Interhouse Play Contest and the State High School
Drama Festival.

1

955-56 was another full and exciting year
for Mask and Dagger, honorary dramatics
society at the University, and what a successful year it was. "The Heiress," the fall
show, was a great hit with its wonderful cast
and better than usual scenery. During the
winter season we did theater-in-the-r ound

Piloting us through this busy year were:
President, Dick Poulin; Vice-President, Judy
Record; Treasurer, Bill Day; Business Man.ager, Nancy Root; Secretaries, Nancy True
and Sally Frobisher; and Apprentice Chairman, Nancy Nichols and Allan Clark. Of
course Mr. Batcheller and Mr. Finlayson
were always on hand as director and technical director to keep things running smoothly.
What would we have done without them!
Who will ever forget all the tights, hoop
skirts, beards and wigs we struggled with this
year? Many a stage hand remembers the last
minute rush to get the sliding doors to work

The year ended with the traditional banque t honoring the seniors. Those of u s who
are graduating will mi ss Mask and Dagger
and those who are returning look forward to
another year as wonderful as this one has
b een.

and the family portraits hung. Why did Mr.
Shakespeare have to he so complicated or
need so many props? And didn't we hear
"who'll design a poster" more than once?
Sooner or later the smell of greasepaint or
scene paint got the better of us and we succumbed to the lure of the theater. Actors
became scene painters and stage hands became actors. Everybody worked together and
worked hard. Each time the curtains rose, we
saw proof of a job well done.

Left to right, first row- Prof. Alec Finlayson, W. Day, N. Blan ey, R. Poulin, N. Root, Prof.
Joseph Batcheller, N. Dreher. Second row- E. Pollis, A. Handy, N. Thompson, C. Fogg, J.
Mackenzie, S. Frobisher, K. Matsis, J. Van Deusen. Third row--F. Keen, B. Doane, A. Clark,
W. Houle, J. Budd, L. Miller, N. Pitanis. Absent-]. Record, A. Danforth, A. Chase, V.
Slipp, E. Teny.
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First row, left to right- C. Taylor, C. Reed, E. Nesmith, E. Nute, R. Reny, J. Chase, P. Allen,
N. Cowen. Second row- Professor Edmund Cortez, B. Levine, B. Hopkins, G. Mauro, D.
Silverman, J. Ramsey, C. Worcester, M. Edson.

MIKE & DIAL
M

IKE and Dial Radio has completed its seventeenth year as a
campus organization and its third year with its own frequency, 650 kilocylcles, and call letters, WMDR. Professor Edmund 'Cortez has been the capable advisor of the group since its
beginning in 1939.
The broadcast schedule was increased to forty-eight hours a
week. A teletype machine was added to our equipment so that we
are able to bring to our campus audience the latest in news, sports,
and weather. In cooperation with Boston University Radio, we
were ab]e to broadcast "The New England Adventure," a sound
biography of New England business and industry.
Last fall WMDR broadcast all the home and away football
games. In February we experimented with broadcasting a few basketball games. Several special broadcasts were made possible
through the cooperation of the Student Senate, the Symphony
Orchestra, and other campus organizations.
A classical album service and several popular singles services
were added to our library, enabling us to have greater variety in
our programs.
During the final examination period in January, we broadcast
on a twenty-four-hour schedule. Response to this experiment was
excellent.
Two tryout periods were held and a large number of students
were auditioned. The present officers are Gene Nute, station manager; Bob Reny, program director; Paul Allen, chief announcer;
Karl Black, chief engineer; Judy Chase, business manager; and
Eva Nesmith, secretary. Under the leadership of these officers, the
club is continuing its plan for expansion.
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Left to right- R. Ayotte, F. Jennings, P. Dunlop, F. Shackford, S. Blakey, R. Towne, L.
Gibson, M. Hoitt, R. LeClerc, F. Mullin.

SALAMANDERS
T

HERE are few campuses that could be called complete without
a male double-quartet of some type. "It has been the chief desire of the Salamanders to make a contribution to the University
by presenting their program at its many activities, a program that
would suit the tastes of all."
The Salamanders began their fifth year with a relatively small
nucleus of last year's group to carry on. Tryouts had to be held,
new songs had to he arranged, and new members had to be
elected. We feel that this year has proven one of the b est for the
group .
This year we changed from the typical barbershop style to a
modern style. Some of our arrangements have been done by Paul
Aliopolus, while the group has worked out others themselves.
Pete Dunlop led the group again this year and, with everyone's
cooperation, a commendable record was achieved. The Salamanders have participated in many campus activities such as Hi-U
Day, Student Union dances, Close Harmony, sorority functions,
Song Fest, and many Alumni and other events. This was the first
year that the Salamanders have had their own monthly T .V. Show
on WMUR in Manchester in addition to frequent broadcasts on
our own campus radio station. Also, frequent trips have been
made for off-campus engagements to such places as Simmons College, Wellesley College, Plymouth Teachers' College, high schools,
and other places.
The Salamanders hope to maintain a strong organization, providing entertainment for the students of U. N. H. and other colleges, alumni groups, and clubs whenever possible. We hope that
the Salamanders will continue to grow in prestige and tradition.
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CONCERT CHOIR

HE University of New Hampshire Concert Choir is a group of
sixty selected voices representing the three colleges. The group
has participated in almost every type of musical production. It
has been heard around the world on radio and has been seen in
motion pictures and on television. The Concert Choir has been
on coast-to-coast hook-ups on radio ( three major networks) annually for the past eight years and has been released to well over
700 stations throughout the nation each year. It has been included
in the MBS Collegiate Series for the past five years, and has been
on the Christmas Series of CBS for the past eight years. The choir
has been beamed via the "Voice of America" throughout Europe,
Latin America, and the Far East.
Because of this extensive coverage, mail has arrived to the choir
from almost every state in the Union, 'Canada, the Bahamas, and
many places in Europe. The choir has participated in cutting
choral sound tracks for four movies, by movie producer Louis de
Rochemont. One of the films transcribed was with the musicians
from the Roxy Theatre, N. Y. C. It has given many concerts over
the New England six state area and appeared regularly with
Arthur Fiedler and the Boston Pops Orchestra.
The accompanists are Evangeline Ftergiotis and Caryl Slanetz.
The director is Karl H. Bratton, Chairman of the Department of
Music. The highlight of the Choir's 1955-56 season was their appearance before President Dwight D. Eisenhower on his trip
through New England in June.
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BAND

HE University of New Hampshire Band has enjoyed a very full
year under the leadership of Dr. David Smith and Mr. Allen
Owen. This fall the band marched first in the old uniforms, then
in rags for a comedy farm show dedicated to the Agriculture
School, finally in sn:art new uniforms that have won many compliments, even from out-of-staters. This year we stepped up our
cadence and performed some very intricate half-time shows for all
the home games. We also took a lively trip to the University of
Connecticut. We were very warmly received and Connecticut
served hot cocoa to us &fter the game. Later on, we had a good
time at a dance in their beautiful new Student Union building.
We practiced every evening during the fall and enjoyed playing
for all the rallies. We have added something new this year, "Pops
Night in New Hampshire," which was a big success. We also
revived the policy of escorting the Winter Carnival Queen to the
Central Snow Sculpture to be installed, and thence to the winning
fraternity sculpture.
We had the honor of being invited to play at Alton at the dedication of the town's new high school. Governor Dwinell was also
present at the gala affair. Such events as New Music Festival,
Stunt Night, a hand banquet featuring our own specially designed
awards, a bigger 'n' better tour, and the annual spring concert,
plus a year-out series of live concerts over WMDR have kept us
very busy this year. Spring beach party brought our eventful
season to a relaxing conclusion.
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L eft to right, fi rst row- M. Men ges, C. R owland , .J. Ki epper, W. Paine, M. Car te r, D.
Dickinson, R. Eckloff, J. Con ge r, S. Mattocks, J. Brown. Second row- L. Viele, R. Mille r,
A. Handy, L. N iles, N. Hobbs, J. Gordon, R. G ilroy, C. McCoy, C. Chadwi ck , P . Cain, N.
Pickett. Third ro w---S . Mangam , E. Phillips, J. Stevens, A. H agopian, N. Smith, J. Spence r,
J. Ma cAskill, D. Gifford, B. Butterfi eld . Fourth row-C. Guli ck, R . Aranosian, J. Cra gin, D.
P at ch, R. Morse, N. Davis, J. Dav is, D. Silva, D. Flewellin g.

CANTERBURY CLUB
C

r

AN TERB URY is composed of students of various Protestant
faiths. The group is sponsored b y the Episcop al Church, and
our chapter is guided b y the R everend Mr. Mitch ell, Vicar of th e
n ew Saint George's Church.
Anyone inter est e d is wel come to take part in our varied program. Our Sunday m eetings st art with e vening service at 5 :30 p .m .
in the Church, fol1owed b y d elicious supper s prepared b y the
Women 's Auxiliary. The main program u sually consists of the
presentation and discussion of a topic of inter est to 'Christian
students. A r ecent m eeting was sp ent discu ssing the difficulties
faced b y a p er son who marries someone of a differ ent faith. Several m eetings are planned in which prominent fa culty m ember s
will explain to u s the faith b y which they live.
A prayer group m eets weekl y in Dallas Hall. Ther e is no prearranged program ; inst ead, the discussion is on a more p er sonal
level, with individuals bringing up p er sonal troubles or ideas
disturbing to them selves. These problem s are consider ed b y the
whole group as it tries to find a solution.
Ther e are also sp ecial fun ctions su ch as the Shrove Tuesda y
pancake supper, work projects, a b anquet, and r etreats which are
h eld off campus.
All the pha ses of Canterbury, the thought-stimulating discussions, worshipping together , r elaxing in conver sation at supper
and working as a group are helping to accomplish its major purpose : arriving at a b e tter under st anding of our r elationship with
God.
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CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION
T

HE Christian Association, at 206 New Hampshire Hall, provides
a student-centered program sponsored by the United Protestant
Association of New Hampshire. It is also the local organization
for the Student Christian Movement in New England.
Under its advisor, Rev. Henry H. Hayden, minister to Protestant
students, the group is organized with an executive committee of
four officers and a cabinet of 16 members. This year's officers were:
President, Don V edeler; Vice-President, Ralph Wadleigh; Secretary, Janice Rand; and Treasurer, Mary Kilgore. Cabinet members were: Al Martinet, Committee on Effective Citizenship; Don
Silva and Joan MacKenzie, deputations; Bill Simpson, faculty
firesides; Bill Solomon, foreign students; Jan Walker, Ann Garside, Stan King, and Cliff Rockwell, membership; Bobbie Hatch,
publicity; Louise Frost, social; Nancy Andrews, social service;
Marilyn Gibbons, study; Marge Hancock and Laurel Rand, University Religious Council; and Ben Hamblett, worship. Chuck
Phillips served as student advisor during the second semester.
Student Church continued to provide religious expression for
over 500 students during the year. This year's officers were : Chuck
Phillips, chariman; Joyce Hartshorne, secretary; Luther Gibson,
treasurer; and Joyce Peterson, worship. The choir with over forty
members was directed by Professor Karl Bratton. Housing units
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Left to right, first ro«,~ M. Butler, F. Bennett, C. McMann, C. Chadwick, J. Babson, J.
Peterson, J. MacFarlane, E. Wesslen, C. McBain, S. Lugg, D. Morehouse. Second row- M.
Hancock, W. Solomon, .J. Mackenzie, B. Hamblett, W. Simpson, C. Phillips, J. Rand, D.
Vedeler, Rev. Harry Hayden, R. Wadleigh, M. Kilgore, L. Frost, L. Rand, J. Walker, N. Andrews, B. Hatch, M. Gibbons. Third row-N. Crane, B. Seavey, E. Wright, C. Catlin, B. Truel•
son, C. Cutting, E. Hinshaw, M. Polhemus, B. Rawding, B. Warner, J. Locke, J. Smith, E. Clark,
S. Gordon, M. Morrison, J. Tripp, P. Dunton, B. Andrews, J. Hartshorn, N. Walton, R. Adams.
Fourth row--J. Seymour, R. Hammond, M. Stevens, M. Dennison, W. Owen, R. Benson, S.
Majumder, H. Beairsto, B. Coburn, B. Leavitt, R. Story, R. Smith, 0. Lane, D. Flinn, C.
Stevens, M. Davis, G. Holman, J . Hero. Fifth row--J. Dyer, A. McKee, D. Marsh, J. Saler,
S. Greene, J. Rasmussen, N. Davis, D. Goodwin, S. Johanson, S. Datta, W. John son, L. Gibson,
R. Thomas, C. Crowther.

took turns providing flowers and ushers for the services. A worship center is the newest addition to the church, designed by
Professor John Hatch. It was built by a group of faculty and
students, headed by Bob Thurston and Dottie Parkinson.
Some of the guest speakers in Student Church this year were:
Dr. Herbert Gezork, President of Andover-Newton Theological
Seminary; Dr. Douglas Horton, President of Harvard Divinity
School; Rev. Charles O'Connor, New England SCM; and Rev. Roy
Colby, Dartmouth College.

REV. HENRY

H.

Advisor

HAYDEN

Activities of the Christian Association included deputation trips
to New Hampshire churches; social service work in the Dover
Children's Home; bi-weekly chapel services; a weekly Bible study
group; Christmas carolling; visit to United Nations in New York
and Grace Church of Harlem; bi-monthly general meetings; faculty firesides which promoted better student-faculty relationships;
coffee hours for commuters and during finals; and off-campus
retreats for planning and discussion at Highlanrl House.
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rJlHE Christian Scien ce Or gan ization p rovid es an opportunit y

1

for all inter est ed students to continue th eir stud y of Christian
Scien ce, and to m ee t other students of their own r eligion. T h e
group tries t o promote a sen se of unity amon g Scientist s a t the
Univer sity and en courage them to h el p th e Christian Scien ce
movem ent as a whole b y ac ti ve p articip a tion in the Organization,
individual study of their r eligion, and daily application of its
principles. The group also seek s to est ablish a feeling of cooper ation with, and fri endship for, all m embers of the Univer sity.
W eekly t estimonial m ee tings ar e h eld in th e 'Christian Associ ation Lounge on W ednesd ay evenings at 7 :00 P .M., and are open
t o all inter ested students. The Organization sponsor s a free public
lecture ever y year in Murkland auditorium. Other a cti vities include a welcoming m eeting for n ew students in the fall , and
various social activities, including cookouts, skating parties, supp er s, and other e vents.
Transporation is provided ever y Sunda y for students wishin g
t o attend services at The First Church of Christ Scientist, rn
Dover .
The very able advisor to th e group is Mr. John Cotton, of
Rochester, and the officer s are: President, Jane Janis; Secr etaryTreasurer, Bruce Cronlin; and R eader , Marsha B eardsell.

THE CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE ORGANIZATION
L eft to right, fir st rn w--M. Bea rd sell, J. Janis, G. Benn ett. Second row- N. Spear, B. Cronin,

B. Mills.

Left to right, first row-A. Gross, B. Cook, F. Gersh, B. Borwick, I. Borwick , J. Rudnick,
D. Werner, J. Burnis, L. Cohen. Second row-C . Sherman, B. Levin e, R. Spekin, D. Portnoy,
M. Meyers, E. Kaplan, E. Wexler, R. Hall, L. Kuntz, B. Oberlander. Third rou;- R. Ro sen•
blum, F. Kaplan, D. Silverman, B. Levine, S. Alperin, D. Wi lson, G. Fleet.

HILLEL

T

HE Hillel Foundation of UNH is only one of the many Hillel
groups in existence throughout the country. These organizations were founded and are supported by the B'nai B'rith for
Jewish college students away from home.
Hillel
dents on
heritage
students

holds many cultural affairs which give the Jewish stucampus a b e tter background and understanding of Jewish
and culture; also it meets the social needs of the J ewish
with breakfast s, dances, movies, and howling.

The Hillel Foundation of UNH is under the able direction of
Rabbi Michael Szenes. The officers of the group are: President,
Irving Borwick; Vice-President, David Solomon; Treasurer, Arthur Michalovich; R ecording Secretary, Barbara Borwick; Cor•
responding Secretary, Rochelle Wolf; Social Chairman, Judith
Rudnick ; Cultural Chairman, Frederick Gersh.
Although the club is Jewish in membership, th e meetings and
events are op en to all who may b e interested.
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HE UNH Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship is part of a worldwide interdenominational organization of college students. Its
purposes are to promote fellowship among Christian students and
to promote Bible study and prayer in the lives of college students.
The members of IVCF are dedicated to the principle that personal
faith in Jesus Christ, as revealed in the Holy Scriptures, is the
only means of attaining personal and international peace. Our
purposes are implemented by regular meetings for Bible Study,
prayer, and discussion of student problems. These meetings are
held every Wednesday evening at seven in St. George's Church,
and all students are welcome.
With William Schenck as its faculty advisor, IVCF has been
active on campus throughout the year, beginning with the Religious Activities Night during Orientation Week. The group
sponsored a film, "Hidden Treasures," in February. Social events
included supper at Valle's Steak House and a spring beach party.
A regional meeting at the Rolling Ridge Conference Center with
IVCF members from other colleges attending rounded out our
program for this year.
Officers of the group are as follows: President, Frank Walmsley;
Vice-President, Rupert Gilroy; Treasurer, Norman Davis; Missionary Secretary, Maurice Carter; and Secretary, Pam Wright.

INTER-VARSITY
CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
Left to right, first row-M. Carter, R. Gilroy, F. Walmsley, J. Kiepper, N. Davis. Second
row---P. Dunton, B. Albert, S. Gordon, H. Huntley, C. McBain. Third roi,,~ S. Loukedes, T.
Papas, W. Schenck, J. Papas.

Left to right, first row-M. Chandler, P. Monahan, N. Ribar, E. Burns, D. Boutilier, C.
Shepard, B. Burke. Second row-S. Staby, J. Ryan, B. O'Connor, D. Gu thrie, D. Desautel,
Father O'Connor, E. Collelo, P. Decelle, P. Osborne, W. Plummer, C. Desmarais. Third
row-A. Luneau, J. Allaire, B. Paczosa, C. Bagley, C. Trombly, R. Rouleau, R. McKnight,
P. Mahoney, M. Wichert, P. Croft, B. Tafe, C. Kirvan, A. Ouillette. Fourth row-R. Caron,
S. Malloy, K. Cote, B. Langlois, S. Ugoh, P. Stack, A. Robichaud. J. Carrick, T. Cote, P.
McGrath, G. Hingston. Fifth row-R. Gaudette, R. Poulin, .J. Solloway, R. Courtney, J. Scher•
merhorn, R. Cloutier, R. Hughes, J. Barry, R. Ross, D. Gosselin, R. Bougie.

NEWMAN CLUB
T

HE Newman Club is a religious organization whose goal is to
guide the Catholic student toward the development of those
spiritual, educational, and social characteristics which are symbolic
of its patron, John Henry, Cardinal Newman, a renowned writer,
scholar and Christian.
Achievement of this goal is attained through a diversified program of events which includes guest lectures, an annual retreat,
theology and philosophy classes, and Communion Breakfasts. In
addition, the Club holds many other activities such as a spring
outing, and Valentine, Halloween, and St. Patrick's Day socials.
With Reverend Father J. Desmond O'Connor as Chaplain and
advisor, the Club works through elected officers who are assisted
by a council of representatives selected from the housing units.
Officers for 1955-1956 were: President, Frank Danehy; Vice-Presidents, Don Guthrie and Doris Desautels; Recording Secretary,
Edwina 'Colleto; Corresponding Secretary, Paula Osborne; and
Treasurer, Phil Decelle.
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PHI BETA KAPPA

JYiembers Elected in Course March 19, 1956: N orma J. Baker, N athan Brody,
Wesley E. Burwell, Thomas M. Casey, David H . Culton, Harry F. DesRoches,
Annie R. Dowe, Joseph P. Ford, Judith Franks, Nan cy A. Harper, J eanne C.
Hjort, J eanne Millane l eene, Joan E. McLaughlin , Joseph P. Neville, Charles
Phillips, Jr., Betty Ann Raders, Sylvia J. Sawyer, Sarah Vogel Silvernail,
William L. Simpson, Clayton C. Stenberg, Paul W. F. Sullivan, Ellen M. T erry,
Ch ester J. Wellington.

P

HI BETA KAPPA, founded in 1776, is the oldest honorary society in the
United States. This societ y is dedicated to the cultivation of the intellect
and to recognition of the American Liberal Arts scholars. With chapters in
over 160 American colleges and univer sities and with a high proportion of
famous names on its roster, Phi Beta Kappa is widel y recognized. The gold
key is a mark of distinction.
The University's chapter, Beta of ew Hampshire, has as officers the following fa culty m embers : President, Professor Carroll S. Towle; Vice-Preside nt,
Professor Robert B. Dishman; Secretary-Tr easurer, Professor Ruth J. Woodruff.
Each spring the Society elects to m embership seniors of outstanding academic
achievem ent in liberal arts subjects. At the time of the initiation a speaker of
national repute is brought to the campus.
The publications of the United Chapters include two p eriodicals. The A m erican Scholar is a quarterly of substantial gen eral interest with a wide range of
articles on philosophy, social science, scien ce, edu cation, literature and the
arts. The Key R eporter is a news ma gazine informing m embers of current
activities of the Society.
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HE Tau B e ta Pi Associa tion, national en gineering honor societ y, was found ed at Lehigh University in 1885 b y Edward
Higginson Williams, Jr., " to mark in a fittin g m anner those who
have confe rred honor upon their character as under graduates in
engineering, or b y their attainments as alumni in the fi eld of
en gineering, and to fo ster a spirit of liberal culture in the engineerin g colleges of America." (Preamble to the 'Constitution )
The New Hamp shire Alpha Chapter wa s installed at the U niversity of New Hampshire in December, 1950. This installation
was the r esult of earlier work done b y the Vec tor Socie t y. Its
m ember s wer e automatically eligible for m embership to the Alpha
Chapter.
The honors of m embership in Tau Beta Pi are among the highest that are conferred upon an engineering student. They require
not only a high level of scholarship, but also a high degree of
character.
Durin g the year various activities are performed b y Tau Beta
Pi (Alpha Chapter ) including the conducting of slide rule classes
for undergraduates and planning of the annual open house of the
College of T echnology.

TAU BETA PI

Left to right, fir st ro t<r-W. Schenck, R. Clark, D. Kelly, P . Josephson, D. Towne, D. Gosselin,
R. Ha nston. Second rot<r-L. Malon ey, R. Garipay, D. Page, A. Amido n, J. Malouin, D. Varney.
Third rot<r-R. Goodrich, G. H eskestad, H . Hildreth, S. Gree ne.

P

HI KAPPA PHI origina ted at the University of Maine in 1897
and b ecame a national honorary societ y in 1900, the three
original chapters b eing those at the University of Maine, the
University of T ennessee and P ennsylvania State College. The
local chapter of Phi Kappa Phi, organized in 1922, was the
thirteenth chapter to b e es tablish ed. Since then, sixty-six other
chapter s have b een initiated throughout the country.
Phi Kappa Phi aims " to provide an honor societ y dedicated to
the unity and democracy of edu cation and open to honor students
from all departm ents of American univer sities and colleges." Und ergraduate m embers of the fraternity at the Univer sity of New
Hampshire are chosen from those senior and junior students who
have shown evidence of sound character and who have maintained
a high schol astic average. Graduate students and fa culty m embers
may also b e elected to th e society.
The badge of Phi Kappa Phi is a globe surrounded by the rays
of the sun, signifying the equality of all forms of learning in the
pursuit of truth. The three gold stars on the badge represent the
t h ree original chapters. The motto of the society is Philosophia
Kratei Photon, "The love of wisdom rules mankind."
This year's officers are : President, Harry H. Hall; Vice-Presid ent, Philip Marston ; Secretary, Ruth B. McDonald; Treasurer,
Russell L. Valentine; and Journal Correspondent, John Walsh.

PHI KAPPA PHI
First row, left to right- ]. Andrew, J. Harsh, J. Hjort, Professor Harry H. Hall, Professor
Philip M. Marston, M. Ha ncock, M. Manning, J . K eene. Second row--Dean Paul E. Schaefer,
R. Clark, J. Neville, F. Danehy, W. Simpson, R. Towne, C. S tenber g, M. Cleveland Jr., R.
K elly, W. Oli ver, D. Gorselin, P. Joseflison.

J

T

HE ninety-seventh student chapter of the American Institute of
Chemical Engineers was established on the campus of the
University of New Hampshire May 11, 1952. It is hoped that
through this organization the students of chemical engineering
will become better acquainted with each other and the faculty,
and through open discussions they may b e tter understand their
profession.
The Chapter is open to chemical engineer majors, and all are
eligible to attend the meetings and enjoy the privileges of senior
members, except voting. During the year there are a variety of
activities scheduled to bring the student in contact with the
prominent men and ideas in the field of chemical engineering,
including plant trips which further acquaint the member with
the practical aspects of his chosen career. The society also sponsors "less routine" gatherings and parties, and features a variety
of speakers on non-technical subjects.
Notable activities during the year included trips to the Brown
Co., Berlin; the Towle Silver Co., Newburyport; Monsanto in
Springfield; and late in the spring, participation in the annual
technology open house. This year also witnessed the first constructive effort toward the establishment of a monthly newspaper
to highlight the group's activities and provide a medium for
creative writing.
Under the faculty direction of Doctors Zimmermann and Lavine, A.I.Ch.E. made the 1955-56 academic year one of its busiest,
and set the standard for future improvement.

AICHE
Left to right, first row-W. Dietsche, E. Weeks, R. Portnoy, T. Lamb, C. York, N. Oakes,
P. Josephson. Second row-W. Jackson, J. Fish, G. Hardy, D. Gosselin, J. Solloway, A. Les·
merises, G. Allen, C. Katsikas. Third row-P. Anderson, C. Patenaude, R. Buxton, J. Mitchell,
R. Barriault.

T

H E student bran ch of th e Am erican Institute of Electrical E ngin eer s w as first or ganized at Yale Univer sity b y J. H . Priest
in 1907 for the purpose of acqu ainting students with professional
i d eas and problem s b e fore they go on into industr y.
Th e Univer sity of New Hampshire's student branch o f th e
Am eri can Institute of Electrical Engin eers was found ed in 1909
as an outgrowth of the societ y establish ed two years b efor e b y
Priest. The group has the distinc tion of b eing the oldest en gineerin g socie ty on campu s.
In r ecent years, a student branch of the Institute of Radio
Engineer s has b een establish ed on campus. This organization
o p erates jointly with the student branch of the American Institute
of Electrical Engineer s, and the fun ctions of both organizations
a r e supervised b y a singl e group of officer s. Th e officer s for the
1955-56 school year have b een : Stanley Dabrowski, Chairman ;
Howard Boardman, Vice-Chairman ; Jon Riisnaes, Tre asurer ;
Howard Smith, Secr etary.
The joint organization plans to further the professional d evelopment of its m ember s through m eetings at which the m ember s
have an opportunity to h ear t echnical addresses d eliver ed b y
prominent m en in the field of en gineering. Participation in paper
contests with other northeastern colle ges and univer sities stimulates engineering cr eativen ess in student m ember s. Additional
insight into the workings of industry is also afforded to m embers
through t echnical films and field trips to industrial plants.

AIEE
L eft to right, fir st ro u:--C. Brown, D. Clouti e r, D. Frost, F . K een, C. Dalzell, J. K enn ey, D.
Fogg. Second row--R. Eaton, L. Unglaub, D. P end ergast, J. Rii snaes, H. Boardman, S.
Dabrowski , H. Smith , Prof. Fletcher Blanchard, D. Calef, J. Holbrook, R. Clark. Third
ro :.i~ H. Dutton , T . O' Donnell, R. Siegars, S. Karandani s, D. Osgood, D. Doherty, E. Ru ssell,
J. Tarrey, L. Malon ey, P. Armita ge, D. D rescher, N. Spear, R. Bartlett, S. Liu. Fourth
row--R. F erg uson , P. Jutra s, G. DuGrenier, M. Hi,.key, F. Arm stron g, R. Dunbar, L. Oakes,
R. Goodri ch, A. Boisvert, D . K elly, J . Malmin, E. Todd.

L eft to right, fir st row--R. Jon es, J. Murph y, K . W illett, R. McEw en, W. Sava ge, R. Doyon,
N . .Jesseman, D. Spauldin g, W . Boulan ge r. Second row--F. Hammond, G. P e rry, B. Knapp,
T . Dickerson, R. F earon , D. Gowans, L. Cayes, D. Lo vejoy, R. Harris, J. Boulan ger. Third
row-A. Balomenos, S. J esseman, J . K ibb y, C. Dunkley, D. Bowles, R. Town e, S. Bean, G.
French , W. Veaz ey.

ASCE
rJ1HE student chapter of the American Societ y of Civil Engineer s,

l

the oldest national engineering societ y, was establish ed on the
campus of the University of New Hampshire in 1928. Since that
tim e the principal aim of this organization has b een to acquaint
its m embers with th eir duties to their profession and their obligations to soci et y.
During the scholastic year various activities were sch eduled,
including guest sp eakers, films, and fi eld trips. In the past year,
guest sp eaker s were wel comed from United States Coast and
Geodetic Survey and the Portland Cem ent Association. Among
field trips taken was a tour of the aerial sk yway now under construction in the Boston area.
Under the guidance of Professor Charles 0. Dawson, ASCE
attempts to broaden th e fi eld and outlook of the University of
New Hamp shire's civil en gineerin g students, and to assist th em
in assuming a professional attitude.
Under th e capable leadership of our offi cers, the club was able
to car r y out its program. Our officers wer e: President, Richard W .
Spa ulding; Vice-Preside nt, Maurice A. Bantin ; Secretary-Treasurer, Rich ard A . Jones, and Student Ad visor y Committee, William
M. Veazey and Rich ard E. Towne.
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Left to right, first row-R. LeClerc, D. Page, R. Atherton, F. Sweet, D. Leeper, D. Varney,
G. Heskestad, R. Field, T. Lyman. Second row-R. McAlpine, G. Evans, K. Cote, A. Parsons,
D. McKinzie, P. Stack, J. Pollock, B. Rosenblum. Third row-H. Carr, J. Schirger, W.
Waldron, J. DeMund, P. Greene, C. Williamson, R. Chaplin.

ASME
T

HIRTY years ago, The American Society of Mechanical Engineers organized a student branch on this campus in order
to foster a feeling of professional conscience and to promote fellowship among engineering students. Since its inception the University ASME student chapter has expanded in size and scope.
The group has become well known throughout the College of
Technology for inviting authoritative men in the field to speak
on all phases of modern industrial practice.
During this school year it has been a pleasure to hear men,
many of whom are graduates of the University, speak of such
varied topics as: "Finding the Best Joh as a College Graduate"
or "Fuel Injection Systems." Speakers came from Westinghouse,
General Electric, American Bosch, and others. Groups under
ASME leadership have also taken inspection trips through seven
nearby manufacturing plants including the Ford Assembly Plant
and The Kidder Press. It is through programs such as these that
the students have been better able to learn about the professional
position of an engineer today.

It has also been a policy of the Society to plan several social
functions throughout the year. Highlighting them this year was
the trip to the Regional Conference of ASME Student Chapters
at · Brown University. This visit included intercollegiate competition in the presentation of technical papers done as original research by members and sponsored by the parent organization.
Other functions that will be long remembered were the Fall
Outing and the annual Faculty-Student Banquet.
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M

U CHAPTER of Alpha Chi Sigma, a national professional
fraternity, was chartered in 1911, nine years after the fraternity was founded at the University of Wisconsin in 1902.
The fraternity is open to male students majoring in chemistry,
chemical engineering, and aJlied fields in any of the colleges of
the University.
Mu Chapter sponsors two annual awards in chemistry; one
award in general chemistry, is given to the freshman majoring
in chemistry or chemical engineering who ranks highest in his
class; the other, the Elliot Jewell Memorial Award is given to
that member of Mu Chapter who shows the greatest promise of
success in professional life.
Other chapter activities during the past year included: promotion of an active safety program throughout James Hall, providing
weekly freshman tutorial sessions, a smoker at which Dr. John
B. Calkin of New York City spoke, several other smokers at which
a guest spoke, an informal buffet supper and program at Christmas, and the annual smorgasbord held this year in March.
Alpha Chi Sigma had a very successful year in 1955-56 and is
promised many more in the future.
Under the capable leadership of its officers, the club was able
to carry out its expansive program. The officers for this year
were: Master Alchemist, Richard Buxton; Master Alchemist elect,
Barry Bisson; Vice-Master Alchemist, Donald Gosselin; Secretary,
Richard Gaudette; Treasurer, Wayne Jackson; and advisor, Professor H. G. Kuivila.

ALPHA CHI SIGMA
Left to right, first roUr-P. Josephson, R. Gaudette, B. Bisson, Prof. Henry Kuivila, R. Buxton,
D. A. Gosselin, W. Jackson. Second roUr-C. Katsikas, R. Barriault, C. Murphy, C. Patenaude,
J. Solloway, T. Papas, A. Armour.

L eft to right, fir st row-Prof. Ge orge Moore, D. Gove, N. Smith, P. Baute, Prof. William
Hartwell. Second ro w-E. Veverbrants, Prof. Harry Hall, W. Jon es, C. Stenb erg, T. Lally.

ALPHA EPSILON DELTA
N

OW celebrating its 30th year of service, AED was founded
with the obj ectives of encouraging excellen ce in pre-m edical
scholarship and stimulating an appreciation of pre-medical education.
The society tries to aid the pre-medical student b y arranging
discu ssions with m en of the m edical profession at its monthly
m eetings. Movies and social events are also included in the program. Ea ch year the New Hampshire Alpha Chapter sponsors a
l ecture and discussion of pre-m edical education led by a promin ent m edical educator. This m eeting is open to any student who
may b e inter est ed in a career in m edicine.
Inter ested students with the r equired scholastic standing are
initiated at a banquet h eld in the spring. Membership is open
to any student who has complet ed certain science courses and
to those students who are interested in making m edicine their
life work.
Our ch apter of Alpha Epsilon Delta hopes to continue to b e
of value to pre-medical students on campus, and it i s strongl y
urged that all students inter est ed in stud ying m edicine avail themsel ves of the guidance and h elp offered b y Alpha Ep silon Delta.
This year's officers who enabled the club to achieve such outstanding activities were : President, P eter B aute; Secretar y, N ancy
Smith ; Treasurer , Donald Gove; and F aculty ad visor, Dr. George
Moore.
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A

LPHA KAPP A DELTA, national honorary sociological fraternity, was founded in 1920 to en courage the scientific stud y
of man for the promotion of his welfare. Members of Alpha
Kappa D elta include students and edu cators interested in the
stud y of societ y and human behavior. T h e Alpha chapter was
organized primarily for graduate student s at th e Univer si ty of
New Hampshire in 1939, on e of thirty-three chapters in the
United Stat es. Alpha now counts both gra dua te and under graduate
niembers.
Twice a year the society select s and initiates those students
interested in sociology who have excelled in their college work.
Throughout the yea r , the gro up holds business m eetings and
disc ussion program s on social problem s. Each sprin g, Alpha
Kappa D elta presents a lecture b y an eminent authority in social
science. Members are encouraged to share their experien ces in
sociological work, and to stimulate inter est in social scien ce on the
campus.
The national office publish es a quarterl y journal, The Alpha
Kappa Deltan. The magazine contains articles d esigned to advance
the member s' knowledge of sociology and related fi elds. Member s
of the various chapters are en couraged to contribute to th e
journal.
Alpha Kappa D elta tries to aid and encourage pronusm g stud ents to make a si gnificant contribution to societ y.

ALPHA KAPPA DELTA
Left to right, first ro w--C. Rowland , Prof. Raymond Bassett, A. Dowe, M. Wichert, C.
New man . Second row--A. Roberge, M. Purington, R. Harrington, L. Jam eso n, S. Palmer,
T. Casey.

A

LPHA PHI OMEGA is a national service fraternity composed
of University men who are now or have previously been
affiliated with the Boy Scouts. The purpose of the fraternity, as
set forth by the national constitution, is to assemble college men
in the fellowship of the Scout Oath and Law, and to develop
friendship while promoting service to humanity. Alpha Phi Omega
renders service to students and faculty, to youth and community,
to the nation as participating citizens, and to members of the
fraternity.
In keeping with its objectives, the University of New Hampshire Chapter has been active in the Orientation Week program,
Campus Chest, winter concert, sports rallies, Hi-U day, conclaves,
and many other activities.
Membership in Alpha Phi Omega is offered to any man who
has had previous training in Scouting and who has a desire to
render service to others. Members have opportunities for fellowship and they may take part in service projects that not only
bring benefits to others hut also bring satisfaction to themselves.
Alpha Phi Omega encourages the development of leadership abilities through officers and committee assignments within the fraternity. This year's officers are: President, James Kibby; VicePresident, George Cass; Secretary, Albert Parsons; Treasurer,
David Lovejoy; and Sergeant-at-Arms, Richard Fisk.
The officers and members of the fraternity take this opportunity
to express their appreciation for the help given them by Ben
Thomas and William Prince.

ALPHA PHI OMEGA
Left to right, first row- A. Parsons, D. Lovejoy, J. Kibby, G. Cass, R. Fisk. Second row--D.
Flinn, R. Chaplin, J. Kiepper, N. Davis, C. Murphy, C. Church.

A

LPHA ZETA, an honorary agricultural fraternity, was founded
at Columbus, Ohio, on November 4, 1897. Its members are
selected from among graduate and undergraduate agricultural
students of high scholarship on the basis of character, leadership,
and personality. Among the objectives of the organization are the
promotion of the profession of agriculture and appropriate recognition for those agricultural students who show promise of success
as future agricultural leaders.
There are forty-nine Alpha Zeta Chapters in agricultural colleges throughout the United States. The Granite Chapter at the
University of New Hampshire, organized in 1903, was the sixth
to be established. All the chapters send delegates to a biennial
conclave where important general policies are established and
other business affecting the fraternity on a natural level is transacted.
The yearly program of the Granite Chapter includes entertainment that is both interesting and educational to members in any
branch of agriculture. Meetings are held on the second Monday
of every month, at which movies, speakers, and refreshments a re
enjoyed. The main project of the year is the sponsoring of t h e
annual All-Aggie Day and New Hampshire Royal. Prizes and
awards obtained at the fair are presented at an evening square
dance, also sponsored by Alpha Zeta.
The Chapter makes an award each year to the sophomore student who has obtained the highest over-all average in the College
of Agriculture.

ALPHA ZETA
Left to right, first row-]. Connolly, W. Oliver, J. Beckman, W. Zeedyk, J. Dodge, P. Allen,
D. Swain. Second row-F. Sargent, D. Clarke, H. Gale, D. Deors, C. Shaw, G. Kenneson.
Third row-H. Azarian, C. lngelstrom, D. Shattuck, E. Hutchinson, J. Labrecque.

L

A MBDA PI, honorary lan guage socie ty, was organized on campu s in 1945 in order to en courage and r eward superior a chievem ents in forei gn languages; to unite studen ts of common inter est s
and a ccomplishments; and to en courage the further study of
languages in an attempt to under stand the histor y, cu stoms and
ideas of for eign p eople.
The club is unique in that all students of forei gn lan gua ges
tau ght on campus are gather e d into this one societ y in order to
carr y Lambda Pi's purpose into r e alit y. It is th e hope of this
or ganization that its m ember s ma y d evelop a b etter und er standin g
of for ei gn lan gua ges b y m eans of m eetings and for eign films.
Member ship in this honorary societ y includes th e fa culty of
the D epartm ent of Lan gua ges and students who have obtained a
high a cad emic average and h a ve tak en a r e quired number of
courses in languages.
The highlight of the year is th e annual Pan-American Pandemonium , presented in the fall, with each langua ge group d epicting
in scen e and entertainment a particular asp ect of its country.
Plans are b eing made to celebrate Pan-Am erican da y this spring.
With th e cooperation of the history and government d e partm ents
we hope to obtain either a d elegate from th e United N ations or
an Ambassador to come to our campus to sp eak about our r elation s with our Latin American countries.

LAMBDA PI
Left to righ ., fir st ro w--E. Terry, C. Hjort, M. Wentworth, Prof. Clifford Parker, J. Liamos.
Second rou:- B . Kopka, D. Vlahakos, S. Stab y, P . Walker.

Left to right, first row-M. Darbe, C. Dyer, W. Zeedyk, W. Oliver, G. Trevisani, P . Allen,

J. Dokos, S. Sawyer. Second rou;- P. Cromwell, J. VanDyk, S. Datta, J. Mira glia, Prof. Geo rge

Moore, G. Wood, B. F ri ed, P . Galla gher, M. Kil gore. Third row- R. Da vis, W. Holroyd, W.
Merrill, H. Melchior, J. Beers, D. Merri am, R. Chadwi ck, J. Dunn . A bsent- Pro f. Clark Stevens.

PHI SIGMA
P

HI SIGMA, the N ational Honorary Biological Society, was
found ed at Ohio State University on March 17, 1915, to promote inter est in r esearch in the biological scien ces. At present the
Societ y has thirty-four active chapter s and a total member ship
of 21,000. The national organization publish es a journal entitled
" The Biologist" four times yearly for the b en efit of its m embers.

All students enrolled in th e University of New Hampshire, who
have shown research promise, and who have r eceived an equivalent of at least two years of college credit of which at least onefourth is in biological scien ce, with scholarship rating in the
upper thirty-five p er cent of their class, are eligible for active
m embership.
Phi Chapter of Phi Sigma was organized in 1926 on this campus
from the local Societ y of Pi Gamma. Meetings are h eld every
month and the program varies widely in an effort to satisfy th e
desires and interes ts of all its m ember s. The program s range from
the presentation of papers b y the m embers and lectures b y outside sp eaker s, to fi eld trips and biological demonstration m eetings.
An informal buffet supper soon after school open s in the fall and
a spring outing and lobster feed are other activities of Phi Chapter.
Biennial m eetings ar e h eld at which delegates from each active
ch apter m eet with the council for the purp ose of formulating
policies and tran sac ting all important business of the Society.
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Left to right, first row-Miss Elizabeth Rand, D. Coleman, J. Young, C. Knubel, Miss Beth
Byers. Second row-N. Taylor, S. Murphy, B. Smith, Miss June Ericson.

PHI UPSILON OMICRON
P

HI UPSILON OMICRON is a national professional home economics fraternity. It was founded at the University of Minnesota in 1909. The Alpha Zeta chapter at the University of New
Hampshire was organized in 1945. The honorary home economics
society on this campus had been known as Psi Lambda previous
to that time.
Girls majoring in home economics are elected to membership
in Phi U on the basis of scholarship, leadership, and activities,
especially in home economics.
The members seek to advance and promote home economics
as their profession by taking part in various campus activities and
by promoting careers in home economics throughout the state.
Each year Phi U gives an award to an outstanding senior in
home economics. Other professional projects of Phi U for this
year have been the arrangement of an antique glass display in
Pettee Hall, and the making of tray favors for hospitals. The fund
raising project this year was the baking and selling of 'Christmas
fruit cakes.
The national professional work to which each local chapter
contributes is the awarding, biennially, of a scholarship to a Phi U
graduate student who has signified her intentions of working toward her doctorate. A smaller graduate scholarship is also awarded
to a foreign student on the national basis.
This year Alpha Zeta chapter will be honored by a visit to this
campus of Dr. Winona Morgan of Pennsylvania State University.
She will be representing the District Councilor and the N ationaJ
at that time.
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Left to right, first row-Prof. Allen Partridge, Miss Ruth Woodruff, Prof. Gibson Johnson,
A. Garland, C. Phillips, Prof. Carroll Degler, Pres. Eldon Johnson, Prof. Arthur Johnson,
Dean Joseph Shafer. Second row--B. Kilgore, G. Ravazzolo, A. Roberge, H. Johannessan,
J. Gibson, R. Harrisburg, J. Ford, J. Towle, D. Desautel. Third row-R. Plourde, T. Casey,
K. Maclver, W. Jesseman, D. Martin, L. Hickey, W. Simpson, R. Frechette.

PI GAMMA MU
P

I GAMMA MU is the national social science honorary society.
The society was founded in 1924 and has 134 chapters in the
United States, Canada, Hawaii, and the Philippines. The New
Hampshire Alpha Chapter was installed at the University in 1941.
The purposes of the society are to improve scholarship in the
social studies and to achieve synthesis therein; to inspire social
service to humanity by an intel1igent approach to the solution
of social problems; to engender sympathy toward others with
different opinions by encouraging a better mutual understanding;
and to supplement and support existing social science organizations. The motto of the society is the epigram of the Master
Teacher: "Ye shall know the truth and the truth shall make you
free."
High ranking students in the social sciences, not to exceed 10
per cent, are elected to membership during the year. This year,
twenty-five students and one faculty member, President Eldon
Johnson, were elected into the society. Dr. Charles F. Phillips
was also initiated as the society's first associate member.
Two public lectures were sponsored by the society during the
year. The first was delivered by Mr. Hideki Masaki, a Japanese
Consul, who lectured on "Present Economic Conditions in Japan."
The second was given by Dr. Charles F. Phi1lips on the topic,
" Our Economy Moves Ahead,"
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Left to right, first row-Mr. Randall Conkling, P. Josephson, C. Love, R. Church, N. Johnson,
J. Trainor, S. Fournier. Second row- R. Garipay, A. Amidon, D. Kelly, S. Greene, P. Cahill,
G. Heskes tad, R. Goodrich, W. Jesseman, L. Maloney, D. Fogg.

PI MU EPSILON
P

I MU EPSILON is the national honorary mathematics society.
Founded in 1914 at Syracuse University, it has since installed
fifty-six chapters throughout the United States. The New Hampshire Alpha Chapter was organized in 1948, replacing a local
organization, Delta Chi.
The major goal of the society is to promote greater interest
and understanding in Mathematics. In order to help further this
goal, the society sponsors weekly math-aid classes for students
requiring assistance in Math 2-18. The society also assists the
Math ·Club with its lectures and other activities. Pi Mu Epsilon
occasionally makes donations of hooks and magazines to the math
library and to some of the high schools in the state.

A second objective of Pi Mu Epsilon is to give recognition to
individual students who have done superior work in mathematics
and other college work. Students who m eet these qualifications,
after having completed two years of college math, are considered
for membership . The Society also sponsors an annual award to
the freshman in the College of Technology who ranks highest in
mathematics.
Ordinarily there is a fall initiation and banquet for n ew members, but due to a change in the scholastic requirements for
membership, the initiation and banquet were omitted this year.
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P

SI EPSILON, th e honorary economics and business so ciet y,
was found ed at the Univer sity in th e fall of 1937, with Louis
G. Wyman, present Attorney-General for the State of New Hampshire, as its first president.
The aims of the organization are: to promote interest and
under standing in economic and business practices; to promote
economic and business edu cation at the Univer sity ; to advance
the principles of ethical business practices; and to promote good
citizen ship throu gh an under standing of public issues.
Membership in P si Epsilon is open to majors in th e Economics
and Business Administration Departm ents. Membership is extended to those students who m eet th e scholastic and cr edit r equirem ents of P si Epsilon. In the spring, several prominent businessm en from the State were also initiated into the organization.
The activities of the society are d esigned to satisfy the d esires
of the members and are thus varied. Group discussions, public
lec tures by prominent businessm en and a Japanese Consul memb er, open forums, industrial and financial films, field trips, and
an annual spring banquet comprised P si Epsilon's program for
th e year. One of the field trip s was to the Ea stern Air Devices,
in Dover, New Hampshire.
The officers and m ember s take this opportunity to express their
appreciation to th eir advisors, Professors Degler and Shafer, and
to guest sp eak er s for th eir inter est and cooperation in fo ster in g
the club and its activities.

PSI EPSILON
Left to right, fi rst row-Mr. Joseph Shafer, Mr. Arthur. John son , F. Tilton , R. Cloutier, C.
Phillips, G. Appleby, H . Johann esson, F. Schn eider, Mr. Carrol Degler. Second row- ]. Lunt,
B. Proulx, D. Mullen, P. Hood, J. Hill, J. Gibson, T. Ewi ng, R. Frechette, R. Skillab er, R.
Plourde, G. Ravazzolo, B. Kilgore. Third row--P. McG rath , D. Poulin, D. Black, M. Niro!,
A. Moody, H. Verry, P . McQuade, L. Hickey, K. Dodge, R. Hall. Fourth row--W. J esse man,
S. .T ohanson, E. Mulcahy, C. N iles, R. Marti n, J. Mak :·is.

T

HE U niversity of New Hampshire Ch apter o f Si gm a Pi Sigma,
the National Physics H onor Socie ty, enjo yed another successful year during 1955 -1 956 under the leadership of President Bob
Calawa and faculty advisor Dr. John E. Mulhern. Othe r officer s
included Vi ce-President Pat Cahill, Secre tary Fran Gleason, and
Treasurer George Sarmaniote. With the cooper ation of its twentyone active m embers and nine associate m ember s, the societ y was
able to carry out its fourfold purpose : first, to give recognition
to those with high scholarship in physics b y electing them to
m ember ship ; second , to advance and diffuse knowledge of physics ;
third, to promote acquaintance and fellowship among advan ced
students and th e fa culty in physi cs and r elated scien ces; and,
finally to maintain an organization furnishing opportunities for
the promotion of extracurricular activities in physics. The societ y
was able to accomplish its aims b y carefull y planning its m eetings.
Outside sp eake rs from industry and research, for example Mr. A.
R eid Anderson of Bell Labs, and sp eake rs from within the Univer sity, Dr. Robert Davis and Dr. John E. Mulhern, presented
some interesting topics in physi cs and associated fields. Our annual
banquet, together with an informal gathering at the home of one
of th e fa culty m embers, gave u s a chance to b ecome b etter acquainted. R e turning m embers are looking forward to another
su ccessful year for Sigma Pi Sigma during which the Societ y will
continue to advance its position amon g other campus organizations.

SIGMA PI SIGMA
L eft to right, first rou,~ E. Killam , G. Sarmaniote, J. Mulhern , A. Calawa, P . Cahill, F.
Gleason, P. Shea. Second row--W. Sherry, R. Sch oo ls, H. Yin gst, D. Kelly, R. Church, Prof.
Harry Hall, J. Trainor, N. John son.

T

H E Campus Ch est F und was establish e d in 1924 fo r the purpose
of raising money for va rious select e d welfar e or ganization s,
including those of a st a te, national or interna tional level. Th e
Campus 'Ch est drive is conduct ed annually under th e sponsorship
of the Student Senate W elfare Committee and is the sole campuswide drive for charities t o which th e students are aske d to contribute.
The st eerin g committee this yea r was composed primarily of
the m ember s of th e Senate W elfare Committee working with the
support of various service organizations, honor socie ties, fa culty
and the administration. These groups fun ctioned well together
makin g the drive successful through all-campus coop eration.
The drive, which was h eld from April 7-1 5, was a dministered
under a n ew policy, the emphasis of the campaign b eing center ed
upon individual voluntary contributions rath er than house competition for award s.
The central them e of the drive was " Dogpatch Does- Why
Don't You- Give to Campus Chest," with an original poster drawn
b y Al Capp, the famou s syndicated cartoonist, being u sed as th e
basis for publicity. In connection with the them e a " Miss Daisy
Mae" Contes t was h eld with th e elected girl acting as queen of
Campu s Ches t W eek . House and Dormitory m eetings wer e h eld
during the week, wher e sp eaker s from th e various charities to be
supported expl ained th e purposes of th e Campus Chest Drive
b en efits. Various other activiti es wer e sponsored throu ghout the
week in which the campus activel y parti cipated , thus making
Campus Ch est W eek again a success.

CAMPUS CHEST
Left to right, fir st r ow- Miss N orm a Fa rrar, M. Moo re, J . Leavitt. Second row--N. Pitani s,
W. J ess eman , D. F unke, D. Swift. A bsent- C. Po tte r, A. Donovan, M. K il gore.

H

OTEL GREETERS OF AMERICA, Junior Chapter 1, was organized at the University of New Hampshire in 1952. Th e
primary purpose of the group is to unite, through extracurricular
ac tivities, the students in the hotel course. Closel y affiliated with
the national chapter in Boston, connections are made with leading hotelm en where opportunities after graduation in the profession ma y b e easily obtained. Following the example set b y the
UNH Hotel Department, Cornell and Oklahoma A & M have also
installed Junior chapters.
Highlighting the first sem est er's act1v1ties of regular m eetin gs,
discussion group s, and gues t speakers, was a weekend trip to the
Som erset Hotel in Boston. As gu ests of this hotel, the m ember s
had ample opportunity to examine ever y important aspect of
hotel op eration.
Th e bigges t fun ction attempted b y the Greeters fell in th e
middle of the second sem ester. In conjunction with th e Boston
annual Hotel Show at th e Statler , th e m ember s d esi gn ed and
maintained a booth, publicizing the Univer sity of New Hampshire. C limaxing the four day p eriod was an evening smoker to
which many prominent h otel m en were invited.
Other important events of the year included the annual trip
to the New York Hotel Show with tours through the liner Queen
Elizabeth and several New York hotels. Rounding out the year,
the m embers enjo yed the regular sprin g cook-out and party h eld
at Kennebunkport, Maine.

HOTEL GREETERS
Left to right, first rou;- Prof. Raymond Stark e, J. Marden, J. Dahlberg, D. Lord, F. Small ,
R. Murp hy. Second rou; -B . Mui se, A. Pernice, A. Lavore, C. Ro ckwell, S. P lumm er. Third
ro w-R. Copellm an, D. Brenton , W. O' Co nnor, B. MacL ennan , B. Co burn .

L eft to right, first row--G. Bolduc, Dr. Allen Kuu sisto, B. Kopka , D. Flinn, J. Root, J. Curran,
J. Liamos. Second ro w--M. Emanuel, C. Chadwi ck, S. W right, W. Day, J. Drew, D. Desautel,
E. Wri ght. Third row--S. Datto, A. Clark, J. Costello, R. Thomas, D. Decker. A bsent- ].
Y akovokis, H. Spaloss.

INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS CLUB
A

S early as 1914, groups wer e organized for the stud y of international r el ations, and in 1924 su ch groups b ecome known as
International R elations Clubs. At that time, a plan was d eveloped
wher eb y the Carnegie Endowment for International P eace assumed lead er ship in stimulating and aiding International R elations Clubs. With a grant-in-aid from th e Carnegie Endowment
in 1948, the A ssociation of International R elations Clubs b ecame
an autonomous student organization. The association continu ed
to work closel y with the Endowment until 1954, when it b ecame
a ffiliated with the Forei gn Policy A sso ciation. A t the present tim e
ther e are 600 m ember clubs in colleges throughout the United
States. The local IRC is a student organization, primarily seriou s
in ch aract er , which h elps to d evelop student inter est and under st anding in international conditions. Stress is not placed on finding a particular solution to international ques tions, but th e group
seek s to en coura ge stud y and under standing of forei gn policy
iss ues. Students come to r ealize that international problem s ar e
exceedingl y complex and that ther e ma y b e many answer s to
problem s in this ar ea.
Dur ing the p ast year IRC h as tried to en coura ge forei gn students to p articipate in its acti vities. In the fall an informal recep tion for fo r eign students was h eld , affording an opportunity fo r
b oth groups to b ecome b e tter acqu ainted .
IRC owes mu ch of i ts su ccess to the popularity and enthu sia sm
of it s ad visor, Professor Kuusi sto. We hop e tha t the club m ay b e
as su ccessful in futur e years as it has b een in the past.
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Left to right, first row--D. Ber gen, C. Turner, A. Luneau, P. Aliapoulios, R. Dowel. Second
rou,~ R. Campbell, C. Marshall.

MODERN JAZZ SOCIETY
rJ1HE Modern Jazz Society was organized in the fall of 1955. Its

1

purposes are to promote an interest and appreciation of jazz
on the campus, and to present, in concert, professional jazz artists.
The society presents at least one concert each semester by nationally known jazz groups. Prominent lecturers are also brought to
the campus to further the under standing and principles of jazz.
The highlight of the first semester was a concert given by the
Lee Konitz Quartet, which was held Mil-Arts weekend. This was
the first professional jazz group ever presented in concert at the
University.
Business meetings are held every two weeks in conjunction with
jazz sessions, featuring local musi cians and listening sessions
where m ember s bring in their favorite records to b e played and
discussed. Six list ening sessions were also held with interested
faculty m ember s present who contributed greatly to the discussions. Membership is open to all those interested in jazz.
Mr. Bleek er and Professor Menge are th e a dvisor s to the organization and h ave given valuable assistance to us for which we
are deeply grateful.
The societ y in conjunction with "Th e Wildcats" also have given
concerts with explanator y lectures all over New Hampshire, th ereb y h elping to promote a better understanding of jazz. It is hoped
that through the efforts of the Modern Jazz Societ y that the
Universit y of New Hamp shire will b ecom e a renowned center for
jazz.
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Left to right, first row-L. Hooker, S. Percival, C. Rushmore, D. Parkinson, C. Erikson, J.
Mackenzie, Miss Ruth MacDonald. Second row-L. Viele, N. Thompson, M. Leavy, J. Libby,
M. Hutchinson, B. Truelson. Third row-M. Rhines, M. Nagel, E. Swan, J. Hero, N. Jillson,
C. Trombly, M. Stone. Absent- A . Donovan, M. Gibbons.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY CLUB
T

HE purpose of the 0. T. Club is to provide opportunities for
furthering interest in and knowledge of uses of occupational
therapy through speakers, movies, recreation, and party projects
for students in 0. T. Ann Donovan, President, and Miss Ruth
McDonald, head of the 0. T. department, direct the monthly
meeting.
Projects undertaken included making Thanksgiving favors for
the Exeter hospital and constructing displays, in conjunction with
the Community Chest, for stores in Durham. In December, a
Christmas Party, with games, Santa Claus, and other holiday festivities, was held for the children of the Portsmouth Rehabilitation Center. The members made Christmas cards for 0. T. schools
and for the hospitals and institutions where our students spend
their fifth year of study during clinical affiliation.
A tea in honor of the graduating students was given in the
spring under the direction of the Club's new officers.

•

The 0. T. Club presents opportunities which are particularly
important for freshmen and sophomores because students in those
two classes have less contact with actual 0. T. courses. The Club,
therefore, furthers their interests and provides a means of exchanging summer experiences. Such exchanges are beneficial to
the entire membership. The Club is increasing in membership and
hopes to correlate classroom activity with further interests in
0. T. projects and speakers.
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Left to right, fir st row-J. Barry, J. Clark, D. Swain, W. Pain e, A. Amidon, 0 . Walker, R.
Hall, Mr. Whoop Snively, D. Osgood, D. Baldwin . Second row-A. Lamothe, C. Liberty, F.
Dauten, J. Deware, J. Carri ck, P . Hastings, J . K enn eally, W. Jon es, C. Phillips, D. H eins,
S. Malloy, A. Robi chaud. Third ro w-H. Northrid ge, J . Beckman, R. Collins, J . Supino, C.
ln gelstrom, R. Fi eld, J. Barry, H . Verry, R. Philbrook, S. Morse.

VARSITY CLUB
T

HE New Hamp shire Varsity Club, an organization formed for
all letter- winning varsity m en , was formed to further the interest of athletics and athlet es on campus, with th e idea that
there is a n eed and pla ce for su ch activities and participants,
other than on the athletic fields.
The club has enjo yed another successful year under the direction of its officers : Orien "Doak " Walker , president ; Rube Hall,
vice-president; Al Amidon, secr etar y; and Bill Paine, treasurer.
In the line of activities for the year the club took part in the
running of the hot do g and soft drink concession at the football
gam es, in joint cooperation with the Senior Skulls; the sponsoring of a Dads' D ay Football Queen Dance, with trophies and
flowers for the queen and h er aides; and the sponsoring of a jazz
concert. The Varsity Club Award was presented to th e individual
considered b y the m ember s of the organization to b e the outstanding m an in the outgoing senior class.
The Va r sity Club Scholarship was again award ed to an outst anding and n eed y senior. This scholarship provides $125 annually to a senior who shows finan ci al n eed, an active inter est
in th e extra- curricular progr am s at the University, and a satisfa ctory academic avera ge.
Mee tings wer e h eld at various fraternity houses which ser ved
refreshments either during or a fter th e select ed sports movies
shown after the bu sin ess m eeting.
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T

H E G r anite St a te Agronomy Club at the Univer sity of New
H ampshire was organized on M arch 5, 1954, b y the students
and fa culty of th e Agronomy Dep artment to promote and stimul a te inter est in agronomic work among the stud ents on campus.
In September of 1953 the club b ecame offi cially affiliated with the
student section of the Am erican Soci et y of A gronomy. This ~tud ent section has group s at thirty-seven uni ver sities throughout
the country. Th e Granite State Agronomy Club is the first such
club to b e organized in New England.
The c~ub is not confined to a gronomy majors, but is open to
all students of the Univer sity who have an inter est in soils, crops,
and r elated agricultural fi elds. Meetings are h eld once a month
in Nesmith Hall and m ember s of the club enjo y sp eaker s outstanding in the fi eld of agriculture : county agents, fe rtilizer and
feed r e presentatives, and other agricultural men from within the
state. Other t yp es of entertainment include interesting movies
on many subjects as well as r eports from th e m ember s th em selves.
The club strives to fo ster a spirit of cooperation and mutual
h elpfulness among the m ember s and also provides an opportunity
for a wider acquaintance with workers in the field of agriculture.
The club takes pride in participating in combined agricultural
and Univer sity fun ctions su ch as All-Aggie Da y. At this e vent th e
club arranges an exhibition to inform the public about agronom y
and of club affairs.

AGRONOMY CLUB
L eft to right, first row- Prof. Allan Prince, R. Smith, E. Hutchin son , A. Di ckason. Second
row--C. Shaw, J. Mitchell, A. Griffiths.

T

HE Horticulture Club at th e University of New Hampshire was
formed in 1940 b y a group of students and faculty m embers to
promote and stimulate inter est in horticulture amon g the students
on campus.
Member ship in the club is open to all students who h ave an
inte rest in landscapin g and in veget able, fruit, and ornamental
growing.
The two main purposes of the club are to offer the m ember s
more practical and interesting phases of horticulture and r el ated
fi elds, and to stimula te inter est in horticulture m ember s. Discu ssions at the m eetin g, l ed b y m embers of the Horticulture Departm ent and b y workers in the industry, h elp to carry out these
purposes.
Our programs, following the business m eetings, are now combined with Agronomy C lub program s. This is an improvem ent
b ecause with the larger group both clubs b en efit more from the
discu ssions.
The primary activity of th e club i s cider making. Members of
the club get together several times during the fall to press apples
for cider . The cider is then bottled and sold to various organiza- ·
tions on campus. This one project has b een sufficient to finance
the club over the years.
Among the other activities in which the club participates is
the setting up of displays on High School Univer sity Day and on
All-Aggie Day. This year, the m embers also attended the University of Massachusetts Horticulture Show as a group.

HORTICULTURE CLUB
Left to right, fir st rottr-M. Ch affee, G. Wiegan d, D. Dickin so n, R. Clifford , B. Carlton, B.
Wiegand, B. Boo th. Second rottr-K . Allen, D. McLeod, R. Davis, S. Smith, R. Judd, R .
Weckm an, M. Allen. A bsent- C. Dyer.

T

HE Poultry Science Club at the U niver sity of New Hampshire
was organized on Mar ch 20, 1939, by th e stud ents and fa culty,
for th e purpose of promotin g and stimulating interest in poultry
husbandry among m ember s of the student body. This group is
affiliat ed with the E astern and N ational Colle giate Poultry Clubs.
The club i s not r estricted to poultry majors, but i s open to all
students of the university who have an interest in poultry. Meetings are h eld once a month , and m embers of the club have entertained speakers from some of New Hampshire' s leading poultry
farm s, as well as m en from commer cial feed and supply companies.
This year th e club has p articipated in several of the shows and
activities sponsored by the Poultry Department. One of the highlights of the year was the club's second annual Honorary Awards
Banquet in recognition of the work done in the poultry industry
by some of the outstanding poultrymen in the state. The club
also sponsored an attractive display on Hi gh School-University
Da y. The m embers made a radio program which was carried over
many Granite State radio stations. The club also sent baby chicks
to the country of Lebanon to h elp promote the poultry industry
there.
The annual chicken barbecue h eld in the spring is another
event that has proven ve ry popular with the entire m embership .

POULTRY SCIENCE CLUB
L eft to right, fir st row-Mr. Philip Wilcox, Prof. Ri chard Rin grose, B. Bean, R. Manville,
F. Silberber g, Prof. Walter Collins, Prof. Ralph Gran ger. Second row-P. Fenton, S. Freedman, R. Baker, A. Pomerleau, J. Downin g, S. K yriazis, H. Brooks. Third row-P . Moon ey,
P. Bell, K. Lovell , C. Colburn, C. Beres.

T

H E 4-H Club of the Un iver sity of New H ampshire is an o rgan ization composed of students who are interested in 4-H
Club activities and i ts allied fields, agriculture, and home economics. The month ly m eetings ar e planned to offer both edu cational an d soci al entertainment. In past programs we have presented illustrated lectures, fun au ctions, r ecreational program s,
squar e d an cing, sk a ting parties, and various confe ren ce reports
of 4-H C lub m ember s.
The Square Dance Callers Jamboree whi ch ha s b een an annual
event for several years was h eld in J anuary in New Hampshire
Hall. This is one of the most su ccessful projects of the club and
those who enjoy square dancing look forward to it with anticipation each year. In the spring a picnic at the b each ends th e
program of activities until fall.
The club offer s opportunities for students to furth er acquaint
them sel ves with their chosen fields through discu ssions with various educational and facult y leaders. Occasionally trips are planned
b y m ember group s to pla ces of interest, such as th e Flower Show
h eld in Boston. P erhaps of gr eatest value, are the friendships that
are made through such an organization , continuing the spirit cf
4-H Club fellowship .
The officers for the 1955-56 year in carr ying out this exp an sive
program wer e : President, Charles Gulick ; Secret ar y, Louise Frost ;
and Treasurer , Frank Sargent.

UNIVERSITY 4-H CLUB
Left to right, fir st row- R. Sanborn , N. Cra ne, P rof. Hilton Boynton, J. McKa y, C. Guli ck ,
M. Cardi, L. Frost, F. Sa rgent, Mr. Clarence Wa dl eigh, E. Wesslen, Mrs. Ruth Weston . Second
row-D. Mo rehou se, B. Booth, M. Allen, K. Allen, M. Stevens, B. Ra wdin g, C. R ichard son,
P . Deoss, C. Steve ns, C. Pe ttes, B. Smith, N. Ta yl or, J. Watts, A. Jo sl yn . Third row- D.
Clark, W. Johnson, J . Ston e, S. Bishop, C. ln gelstr om, R. Clifford, S. Smith , G. Rand , W.
LaB elle, R. Earle, S. L yford , E. Fowl er, S. McK ay.
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DORMITORIE

S

" W elcome, 0 life! I go to encounter
for the millionth time the reality
of experience and to for ge in the
smithy of m y soul the uncreated
conscience of my race."
J AM ES JOYCE

,

MEN'S INTER-DORMITORY
COUNCIL
Rob ert Azier

President

I

DC was organized in 1947 as the governing hoard of the men's dormitorie s.
The extension of the student governme nt and an increase in dormitory
achieveme nts were the twin aims of JDC this year, under the leadership of
Bob Azier during the first semester and Del Sowerby during the second. Sowerb y and Chuck Philips split the vice-presid ency. Al Seymour served as treasurer, and Ray Cloutier acted as secretary. Paul Josephson and Dick LeClerc
served on the executive committee . Dean William A. Medesy was faculty
advisor.
Discussion of dormitory problems, strengthen ing of house councils, concentration on athletics, and awarding trophies to dorms for special achieveme nts
were m e thods used by JDC to further its objectives . JDC cooperate d with
Student Senate to help complete and strengthen the chain of student judiciary
boards, and with JFC to sponsor the annual Homecom ing Dance. By working
with fraternitie s, the Council hopes to strengthen dormitory -fraternity relations.
Charles Phillips of Hetzel Hall was awarded th e JDC Achievem ent Trophy
for lea dership, scholarshi p, and service.
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ALEXANDER HALL

W

E of Alexander have had an unsually active year- socially, academically, and
athletically. We were the football and basketball champions in our league, only to lose in
the playoffs. Our freshmen Briar •Cook and
Sterrett Sleeper made the All-Star intramural
football team. Roland Taylor and Briar
Cook were the big guns of the basketball
team.
Highlighting our social season was the
President's reception at which faculty members and students turned out to meet Dr.
Eldon Johnson. Later in the year we held
two of our annual functions- Dad's Day reception and the orphans' Christmas party.
Alexander's tributes go to our house
mother, Mrs. Hyde; our president, Del Sowerby; and to the fourteen seniors who are
ending their careers at U H.

HUNTER HALL

H

UNT E R comple ted anoth er fine year und er our house dire ctor Mrs. Chellis and
President Bill Rodan. Our other officers wer e:
Vice-President, Paul Joseph son ; Tre asurer ,
J erry Hard y ; Secretaries, Bugs Grant and
Tom Eichelber ger ; Athle tics Chairman, Sand y Sesler.
Johnny Eichelberger did a fine job as
Social Chairman. The orientation week party
for the fireshmen was the first event of the
year, followe d b y Homecoming, Dad's Day,
a Christmas party, Mother 's Da y, smoker s,
and the u sual coffee break get-together s at
exan1 time.
The big proj ect of the year was the purchasing of a n ew T. V. set for the Lounge.
N ow, once again, we enjoy the Mickey Mouse
Club.

HETZEL HALL

T

HI S year Hetzel Hall completed another
fine year, ranking its u sual high positions
among the campus housing units. The dormitory entered all major campus activities b eginning with a successful Homecoming r eception. This was followed b y th e annual Dad's
Da y r eception.
Hetzel was host to some 15 children for
the annual Christmas party, featuring Santa,
movies, gifts, and a dinner. We are still wondering whether the children or the residents
had th e b est time.

In the spring, a su ccessful dance was held
with Scott Hall. In addition, several smokers
were h eld during th e year. Our final event
was the annual Mother's Day celebration.
The dorm officer s wish to thank all the
m embers for their cooperation. Also, may we
express our sincere thanks to "Mare" for her
guidance and for her "quiet campaigns" during finals.

EAST-WEST HALL
T

HE followin g is a tribute to th e m en of
East-West Hall b y Ben Hamblett, '58, on e
of its m embers.
Awake within, 0 song, and sing
Of a dorm that hou ses both m en and King
Stout wood enclosed all sides about
That dims the roar and quells th e shout.
O'er two hundred fort y m en sh e holds ;
And th e lives of all sh e strives to mold

Into brave and freedom-loving m en ,
Strong of arm and wise with pen.
Her sons afar and wide do roam
To spread the fam e of campus home.
T ech men, Aggies, and L.A.'s
R em ember h er throughout their da ys.
Yes, within these walls of one tall tree
I s a model of democracy.
A thlete, leader, scholar, all
Come together in East-West Hall.

ENGELHARDT HALL

S

CHOLASTICALLY , Engelhardt Hall h ad
a banner year capturing th e dormitory
achievem ent award for the third consecutive
sem ester , a fe at not pre viousl y attained b y
an y other dormitory on campus.
Engelhardt fielded t eam s in intramural
football, bask etball, tenni s, track and softball.
A n excellent program of monthly "smokers" was arranged b y Social Chairman, Bob
Webster . Faculty m embers and selected resident students were featured at these monthly
gatherings which brought th e far corners of
th e world into the Engelhardt loun ge.
Appreciation i s expressed to our housemother, Mrs. Edwards, who poured countless
cups of coffee, safeguarded G.I. checks,
gree ted parents, and ch eerfull y perform ed all
the other innumerable duties which made
Englehardt Hall our " hom e awa y from
hom e."

FAIRCHILD HALL

0

U R officer s this year wer e: President, Prescott Gr een e; Vi ce-President, Roger Doyon; Secr et ar y, Cliff Rowe; Treasurer, Geor ge
Evan s; Social Chairman, Jim Cu sick ; Sports
Ch airman , Bill R andle.
The social activities this year center ed
around a series of well-attended smokers. In
the fall we h eld open house followin g th e
Dad 's Da y and Homecoming footb all gam es.
A t Thanksgiving we shared our good fortune
b y gi ving a Thanksgiving dinner to a famil y
that other wise could not have afforded one.
A t Christmas we had a p arty for a group of
children from Bow Lake and Strafford, feat uring Santa, a m agician, movies, and gifts.
During W inter Carnival we enter ed and won
the snow sculpture for m en 's dormitories.
Intramural sports was another field of comp etition in which we participated.
A sp ecial note of th anks goes to our House
Director, Mrs. P ettingill, for h er willing h elp
in aU m atters, wheth er big or sm aU.

ADEDICATIONTOMRS. MARGARET D. WALLACE
GIBBS HOUSE DIRECTOR 1947-1956

J

UST as Mrs. Wallace has d edicated h er past t en years to the m en of Gibbs
Hall, so do we now d edicate this page to h er . In doing so, we r ealize t h at
we can but only b egin to express our thanks to h er for a job so well done.
Ima gine, if you will, trying to ade quately express your indebtedness and gratitude toward your own mother . For it is much in this r esp ect that we r egard
Ma Wallace. Gibbs will n ever b e the sam e without h er .
So, Mother Wallace, h er e's a toast to you from the m en of Gibbs : ma y you
h e blessed with h ealth and prosp erit y; may the su ccess of the lives you have
helped to form with a sen se of values and purpose h e a constant source of
comfort to you in the yea r s ahe ad ; ma y your m emories of us h e as pleasant
and as et ernally fresh and gr een as the solid New Hamp shire hills we love
so well.
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Barbara Fox

Dori s Desa ut el

Betty Kil gore

President

Secretary

Treasurer

function s, and justice in disciplinary matter s
are discussed in order to promote b etter dormitory Jiving. WIDC al so aims toward more
effective house councils and b e tter inter-dormitory co-ordination.
WIDC also has more sp ecifi c duties. Every
year the Council awards two cups, one to th e
dorm having th e b est snow sculpture, and
one to the women 's dorm having the high est
scholastic average. Election and installation
of officers are handled b y WIDC. Each year,
WIDC, in co-operation with the Hou sing Bureau, conducts room draw. In this way, women
residents, grouped b y classes, may select a
room. WIDC al so contacts each incoming
freshman girl, and gives her the name and
address of her future roommate in order lo
make it possible for th e freshmen to get
acquainted with one anoth er before reaching
the campus.

Jan e Andrew
Vice-President

WIDC

This past year WIDC h eld a coffee hour
for women transfer students so that they
might b ecome acquainted with one another,
the House Directors, the Dean of Women,
and the m ember s of WIDC. Another activity
h eld this year was the Annual Foster Family
Feed, the proceed s of which go toward support of a n eedy war orphan. The major project of WIDC this year ha s b een the formula tion and d esigning of a pamphle t containing
th e women 's rules. This pamphl et is designed

W

IDC is the co-ordinating bod y for aJl th e
women 's residence haJls. Members are
the president and social chairman of each
resident hall. At the bi-monthly meetings,
problem s of r esidence life, criticisms p ertaining to activities within a hal1, and suggestion s
for improvem ent of rules, handling of social
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to in corporate all rules for · women stud ents
into an easy-to-u se handbook which will enable each woman stud ent to b ecome aware of
the rules and regulations of the Univer sity,
which sh e must obey. Also incorporat ed in
this handbook ar e the duties of resid en ce
hall offi cers. The duties of House Council and
the role that it should pla y if the residen ce
hall will h e explained in detail.

p eriod of growth and d evelopment. But the
r ecognition and u se of WID C b y th e administration, Student Senate, and th e Hou se
Councils ha s led to a stronger and more unified group . It is our b elief that this trend
will continu e and we b elieve that WIDC will
continue to b e a b en efit to all women living
in residence hall.

Along with th e h elp of th e officers, our
advisors were Dean McKoane, Mrs. Grant,
and Mrs. Eastman.
T his is th e fifth yea r WIDC has b een in
existen ce, and th e organization is still in a
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NORTH CONGREVE
T

O some, N orth Congre ve is just another
red brick building taking up space in
Durham. Well, it i s reall y more than this. At
N orth one can h ear the music from the skating rink in winter and can smell lilacs in
front of th e dorm during spring. N orth is just
a short sprint to classes and is n e arest the
railroad station. Its living rooms are often
used for outside events like th e Folk Club
and the r eception for Mr. Edd y. But N orth's
biggest boast is that within its walls live 95
females.
Under one roof ther e are 95 t ypical univer si ty females who cram until dawn, shovel
snow for Winter Carnival Sculptures, go to
long hou se m eetings, give a Thanksgiving bask et and Christma s party for th e orphans,
have a t ea for the forei gn students, erect
hom ecoming d ecorations, hold open hou ses
after footb all games, and panic over exams.
These unique females haunt the mailbox,
list en for buzzer s, gab over coffee, and are
n ever at a loss for a prank.
And k eeping to one roof over these 95
females are a wonderful housemother, Mrs.
Priest, and the dorm officer s : President, Eva
Nesmith; Vice-President, Barbara Bailey;
Secretar y, Pauline Lessa rd ; Tre asurer, Pat
Bellet et e.

SAWYER HALL
S

A WYER HALL welcomed h er n e w freshm en with a "get acquainted" party during
orientation week. With a show of gr eat enthusiasm they brought to h er in r e turn the
W oodmen 's W eek end trophy. The friendlin ess and warmth of h er open house did much
to ch eer the dampe ned spirits during our
rain y footbaJl season. On Dad's D ay h er living room was pack ed with girls and their
families. Trimmed with orange and black
cr ep e paper , pumpkins, and b alloons sh e
gr eet ed th e many couples celerating Hallowe'en and later in th e year th e girls who h a d
tra pp ed their m en for th e l eap year " turnabout."
W ith th e true Christmas spirit sh e smile d
down upon th e orphans who found such d elight in h er d ecorated tree and Santa 's gifts.
Sh e watch ed silently as girls with books und er th eir arms and worried expressions on
their fa ces cr amme d for finals, glad t o see
them get togeth er for a cocoa break in h er
living room .
Wh en second sem es ter b egan, sh e looked
with prid e at one of h er m ember s who becam e aide to th e Winter Carnival Queen.
Spring brought the mother s t o Sa wyer for an
o pen house and many out door ac tivities.
N ow h er doors are closed. Sh e st ands p atiently waiting for a n e w year.

McLAUGHLIN HALL
H

ALL of 1955 arrived with all of the hu stle
and hustle imaginable. Our Homecoming
d ecorations, d espite the rain, wer e judged
first in the women 's dor mitory division . Dad's
Da y was al so a gr eat su ccess. At Thank sgiving
and Christmas time the girls concentrated
th eir efforts on two charitable proj ects. Soon
it was carnival time and we enter ed the snow
sc ulpture contes t.
On March eighteenth we h eld a r e ception
for the unveiling of the portrait of Mrs.
H elen McLaughin for whom the dormitory
is nam ed. Song F est and Inter-House pla ys
are on the social dock e t for spring. W e hope
to r ep eat our p erformance of last year and
walk off with the honors in the latter event.
This ye ar marks the last of many years of
service for Mrs. Severance, our house dir ector.
And so ends th e first complet e year for
McLau ghlin Hall. It was a most happ y and
eventful year for its some 125 occupants.
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SCOTT HALL
S

COTT b egan another yea r b y wel coming
its freshmen with a dorm party during
Orientation W eek. Following this can b e r em e mber ed open houses after football games;
and our wonderful ·Christmas party with our
guests D ean McKoane, h er dau gh er Kathy,
and N orma Farrar adding mu ch to the gaiety
of the evening. February brou ght m emories
and excitem ent of Winter Carnival over
which our candidate, B etty Ann Clark,
r ei gn ed as queen . March cam e with an e vening of fun at our St. Patrick's r ecord hop
r eminding u s that spring was just around
th e corner with its usual fu)l sch edule of
events ending in both happ y and sad m emori es of gr a duation.
To our officers- Ann, Hillary, Jan, Bobbie,
and J anie; to Mrs. Eastman, our Hou se Dir ector and to our counselors, Anne and
Ra ch el- we sa y thanks for h elping make this
year a pl easant on e; and to Scott we say
" thanks for the m e mories"-
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SMITH HALL
S

MITH again won the prize for the women's dormitory snow sculpture with its
" Hall of the Mountain King." Th e night b efore found many energetic freshmen shovel ing and carrying snow in wastebaskets, but all
the hard work r eally paid off in the end.
Although Smith's can-can girls did not win
the Homecoming weekend contest, everybody
had fun planning and painting them.
Although we were drenched by rain at most
of the football games, we enjoyed the coffee
hours that followed them .
At Christmas Smith held a dance and
party. Our living room became a toyland
decorated with evergreen s. To add to th e
Christmas spirit we went caroling at Mrs.
Rose's in Dover.
Badminton, volleyball, bask e tball, touch
football, and skiing were sports in which
member s of Smith participated. On our
spring calendar we had a faculty tea, senior
luncheon, and another dorm party.
Mrs. Grant, in her first year here, has mad e
our dorm seem more like home through her
many acts of kindness and und erstanding.
\Ve appreciate all sh e has done for u s and
we wish to thank h er very much.

SOUTH CONGREVE
S

OUTH displayed the "New Look" this year
with r eupholst ered furniture and a n ew
rug for th e fo yer. We also had our share of
campus activities starting with Homecoming.
Although our " Maine (T eddy) B ears" had
to appear in sweater hags b ecause of the
weather , the open house after the game was
a gr eat su ccess, as well as was the open hou se
after Dad's Da y. Halloween brou ght pop corn
poppin g to the living room and al so the
" devils" from ground floor win g. In N ovember a tea was given in honor of Dean McKoane, who led a discu ssion on " Individuality." On Thanksgiving a bask e t af food wa s
given to a n eed y famil y. At Christ1nastim e
the gang h eartily sang Christmas Carols over
Station WMDR. Talk about a thle tes- guess
who won the lnterhou se Trophy? Qui e t
Hours! It's final s al!ain and th e first sem ester
1s over.
H er e com es another sem ester and ~ iintc r
Carnival is upon ns. " Hi Diddle-Diddl e, we
had a Cat ~ Tith a Fiddl e" for our snow sc11lpt11rc them e.

1955-56 is th e first year for som e in South
and the last for oth er s, hut wha te ver it ma y
be "Memori es are Mad e of T his."
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WORLD

·'When I remember all
The friends, so link'd together,

r ve

seen around me I all,

Like leaves in wintry weather,
I f eel like one
Who treads alone
Some banquet-hall deserted . . .''
THOMAS

Moo1u:

INTER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL
Nathan Brody
President

~

Don Guthrie
Secretary
William George
Vice-President
John Marrapese
T reasurer
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I

TER-FRATERNITY COUNCIL i s th e governing
body of the fourteen fraternities on campu s. Th e
council formulates rushing rules, r egulates rushing and
pled ging, se ts fraternity scholarship standards, and otherwise h elp s to promote b etter feeling and to en courage
a spirit of unity among fraternities. The council consi sts of a senior and a junior m ember of each fra ernity.
The p ast h as b een one of achievem ent for the council. P articularly noteworthy wer e the council's n ew
r egulations abolishing p addling, and the council's st and
in r ej ecting discriminatory clauses.
The council is p articularly proud of its award program . The progr am offers a yearly scholarship to an
incoming freshman, a room and hoard scholarship to a
foreign student, a blood donor plaque, a distinguish ed
citizen s award, and a fr at ernity scholarship plaqu e.
The council would like to th ank its senior m ember s
who have supplied excellent leadership and who were
in strumental in bringing about its su ccesses this year.
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J. Lan gl ey
W. Williams

ACACIA

A

S this year's senior n ears graduation, h e's
probably trying to fi gure out where these
last four years went so quickl y. His fraternity played a si gnificant p art in making college a trem endous exp erien ce for him, and
r em embering some of the highlights and
gr eat times h e had, h e thinks ther e should
h e a l aw against having to go out into a
world where ther e are no lounges in which
to talk all night, no classes to cut the n ext
day, and no pra yers for rain on Thursda y
afternoons. The spring of ' 55 brou ght Stunt
Night and victory to Acacia as the brothers
combined talents to demonstrate that TV
salesm en are doomed and that r esearch is a
solution. In Song F es t the fraternity placed
first again with renditions of " June I s Bustin'
Out All Over" and " A F ellow eeds a Girl."
Cal Williamson and Blair N elson won first
honors in inter-house tennis.
The past sem ester wa s highlighted b y many
excellent parties, exchanges, coffee hours,
and the birth of a wes tern hand and double
quartet to provide entertainment at any hour
of the da y or night. Again this year Acaci a
placed high in the intramural bask etball
tournanient. Last year we won the crown ;
this year it was one st ep down. For the second year in a row, the brother s turned in a
winning them e for Snow Sculpture. A mine
entrance, seven dwarfs, and Snow White, set
off b y colored lights, was the product of long
hours and unanimous cooperation .

~tatia
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ALPHA
GAMMARHO

A

T the close of another year, we, th e m en
of Alpha Gamma Rho, look ba ck on an
active year. Walkin g under the dra gon for
the winning Mayoralty candidate, Pap a-San
. . . entertaining orphans at a Christmas
party . . . Carnival Week end with nights
sp ent working on our " Cool Harmony" . . .
Saturday night house dances . . . participation and leader ship in agricultural activities
. . All-A ggie Day.
This June, fourteen of our broth ers join
the 450 alumni of Om ega chapter. Among
them is our president " H azeldaze," who has
m arital plans in mind, stemming from his
frequ ent jaunts to South Berwick . .. " Robbie," who plans to mak e the fatal plunge
. . . E arle, th e veget arian . . . our Junior
G-Man, " Levetti" ... " Charlie," who alwa ys
k ept th e n eatest room in th e house ... Jim ,
our bridge expert and Alpha Xi pled ge . . .
"Milt," th e long-distance lover . . . Roger,
the p ersistent hock ey enthu siast . . . Carl,
"Shape up , Woodbury, th e war's over " .
" Beak," and his blu e bu ck e t of bolts
" Rover," the vulture for horticulture .
" Barfl y Bill" ("No r eport, B UT- " ) . .. the
tree exploits of "Cowboy," our wildlife exp ert . . . Dick, th e part-tim e janitor and
handy r epairman . . . "Senator" and his
number plates and tales of Vermont. We are
obligated to all these m en for their rich
contribution to the Alpha Gamma Rho tradition and wish th em ever y success in life.

~
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ALPHA TAU
OMEGA

A

LPHA TAU OMEGA, founded in 1865 b y
three young confederate soldiers, established its first chapter at the Virginia Military Institute a t Lexington. Its prime objective was to foster a Christian brotherhood
among young m en from the N orth and South
to ch erish a permane nt p eace.
The Tau s b egan with a quiet fall, the first
big event being Homecoming Week end, whe n
frie nds and grads wer e wel comed and a troph y won for the b est Homecoming decorations. Next came a ver y successful Mil Arts
week end, when Maria W entworth was chosen
the "S weetheart" of ATO .
Athle tic-wise, th e football team boasted Bill
Leonard, John Burnham , and Bill Simp son .
Cal Chandler, Marty Id e, and Jack Rice with
Ed Gith en s as captain were active in hockey.
Ja ck Eckels on th e ski team and Jim Miller ,
J ack E ck els, Bill Simp son, Dean Louis, and
Ste ve Huntley in l acrosse were great r e presentatives.
Another senior class is leaving Delta Delta
chapter . Ed Brooks, Jack HilJ, K en Dodge,
Cal Chandler, and J olm Gibson are leading
married lives and Ed Githen s is wishing h e
was. Don Clarke leaves singin g " B eautiful
Dreamer. " Dick Jones is still combing his
hair in a circle, and Bill Pike will b e in
m edical school dissectin g hoot-owls. Dick
Calef leaves with his mandolin. Tom Ewing,
ever handy with money, we expect to see
driving a Ca dilla c soon. Jim Miller 's dr y wit
suppl em ented his fin e work as house president.

J\Jplp1 \!:au <Dmrga
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KAPPA
SIGMA

F

ROM th e pled ge pranks of ' 52 to June '56
we ha ve countless m emories lingering
with u s. Bill Barlow, " The Den ver Duke"
who claimed the wa y to a woman's h eart was
in the cut of a man's hair . . . Charlie
" Mick ey Mouse" Caramahalis, first class gridster and diamond mainsta y . . . Ralph DeAngelis, who combined a lunch cart, R01"C
pay ch eck and old age p ension in a college
career . . . Charlie Kazlauskas, the eggman
who sp ent mu ch time in Martha's Vineyard
. . . John "Cash and Carry" Marrapese, who
took his cash r egister with him . . . Bob
"S tand Tall" Mich el, tiniest intercolJ egiate
bask etball captain since Tom Thumb . . .
Dan Murphy, who exploded the m yth of the
"sterile squirrel" . . . Ed " T edd y Bear"
Murphy, varsity football captain and rally
sparkplug . . . Sh erm "Commutin " Newton,
th e man who cam e to dinner .. . Don Paige
and Jack Pollack, who found p eace of mind
in the Marital Bliss Club .. . T ed Przybyla,
potential Golden Glover . . . Jack Ruonala
who pla yed " alligator" to Milford and a
"sweet 15" .. . Ed Rogers, who parle yed a
slot machine into a wa y of life . . . Steve
Pappas, who added a n ew dimen sion to " birddoggin g" . . . Art Stockle y, Clyde Beatty's
living legend .. . Don Varn ey and Slide Rule
all " honked up" with a parking lot complex
.. . Bill Veazey, our Prex y who got his mail
at Kingsbury Hall . . . Hu gh Walker, commonly referred to as the " Big R ed Scare."
Th ese seniors will n e ver forget Kappa Sigma.
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LAMBDA
CHI ALPHA

W

HEN our 1956 graduates look ba ck on
the past four years, they will remember
their contribution to the University and to
Lambda Chi, hut th ey m ay n ever r ealize th e
value of their work.
" The castle on the hill" .. . The Durham
home of Lambda Chi . .. Will we ever forget .. . Freshman t ea . . . Homecoming .. .
Halloween party for the children . . . Shipwreck Party . . . Pledge Dance and " Th e
Night Before Christmas" ... Chri stmas tree
from Phi Mu . . . Finals brou ght the books
... R econstruction of " El sinor" . . . " Evening
in Paris" .. . Founder's Da y . .. Merp Week
with no dates for Nigle . . Song F est . . .
Junior Prom Week end . . . B each parties.
Fond farewell to them aJl !
"So-long" to . . . Roger and his white
leather jack e t . . . Moe and his nine o' clock
trips to Alpha Xi . . . Trask and his Papal
seat . . . Chico, unpredictable 'til the end
. .. Flem's $.50 fine . .. Cochise " Baby," the
terror of I.F. C. . . . Angie, the hi-fi kid . . .
Big J ohn- " Let the good times roll!" . . .
" Mucker " Parlez-vous francais ? . . . Paunch
and his many trips south .. . Prez T erryThe Philadelphia Lawyer ... K en and eight
P.M. duty at the incubator . . . Joe Wood,
the server of Bacchus.
Thanks to the advice of "Sandy," our advisor, we have climbed high scholastically
and socially. Mrs. Cobb was always there with
assistance when n eed ed.
In the future our alumni will reflect and
reminisce over these experience at th e " Castle on the Hill."

~
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PHI ALPHA

A

T the corner of Garrison Avenue and
Madbury Road we find Omicron Chapter
of Phi Alpha Fraternity. Join u s while we
see what the gr aduating seniors are doing.
In the corner of the Chapter Room we find
Dick Portnoy, the engineer of the house,
sleeping and moaning about his Bonnie. In
the other corner we find Barry Goldstone,
our house president, expounding the virtues
of free love.
In the library we find Carl Goldblatt, our
house manager, and Ed Kaplan, our secretary, stud ying th eir government for the final
only sixteen week s awa y. U p stairs we find
F red Silberber g explainin g the pros of T. S.A.
to J err y " Hood" Fleet_, the muscle man and
lover of the house.
Dick " Wils" Wilson and N at Brody, campus
B MOC's, are en gaged in a highly intellectual
conver sation on R elativism.
As we sit b ack in the Chapter Room we
cannot h elp but r em ember the great times
which make fraternity life so inter esting . . .
Homecoming ... Ma yoralty . .. Snow Sculpture . . . House m eetings . . . house parties
and all the other events which add to college
life.
W e ma y b e a small house in number- but
the services offer ed, activities entered, and
social standing rank u s with the l ar ger houses
on campus. The bonds of friendship among
the broth ers are strong, our scholastic standing excellent, and our social events second to
none. W e may b e small in size hut we are
big in ever y other sen se of the word.
1

A. KATZ
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PHI DELTA
UPSILON

I

T is th e end of anoth er year and nine
more brother s will leave our fraternit y to
take their place in the world. These nin e
sturdy leader s include Mark " The Dancer"
N icol, who will stand-in the n ext Mr. Hulot
n1ovie . . . Bruce " Dad" MacKenzie, who is
the b est geologist N abisco ever hired . . .
Dick "A. T. & T." Poulin, th e b est foreman
in Phi D U's history . .. Joe "Some Rocks"
Desroches, who p l ans to unite Greece and
France . .. Don " B . F." McLeod, our only
Hort major who will soon b ecome Uncle
Sam's "Appl e pickin'" Private . . . Dave
" The Brow" Thompson, Phi D U's answer
t o Victor Borge . . . Art Griffiths, who has a
taste for all vices, but a pock etbook for non e
.. . Bill "Chaplin" Hallisey, whose m echanical ability ceases when confronted b y his
blue convertible . .. and Gerry N ole t, the
" test-tube lieutenant," who k ept the boys
guessing with his " business" in Manchester.
These m en will long h e rem embered through
their activities for the fraternity and the
University.
Our social year was studded with various
parties, coffee hours, and exchange suppers.
Highli ghting the social calendar were Mil.
Arts, Winter Carnival, and Junior Prom (with
our traditional Roman Holiday party ) weekends. Our academic year was also successful
b eca use of our high schola stic standin g.
All of th e brothers and pledges have contributed gr eatly in making this a banner year
for Phi Delta Upsilon.
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PHI MU
DELTA

1

95 5-56 has b een a year of great advancem ent for Phi Mu Delta. From Mayoralty
to Song F est, N u Beta has participated activel y in ever y major campus e vent, and this
year has also brought many house improvem ents.
The chapter will hid farewell to thirteen
senior brother s this spring, amon g them su ch
irrepla ceable m en as Dick Ra y, prexy with
the iron hand and little an gels, known for
his ROTC prowess . .. P ete Dunlop, a song,
a d an ce, too mu ch of the work and, we hop e,
a contented grandma . . . T ed Mulcahy,
"M ule," jazz, a flute, sports cars, and conversation " Man, that's livin'" .. . Roger " The
Dodger " Wil son, quie t wh en not, riot when
shot . . . Don Black , " Blackie," a snow job
with a diplomatic flair, and his spring clothin g "sales" . .. George Ga ge, " The Dancing
Spider," and purveyor of fin e applejack.
The house will also lose Jack " Dancer"
who has op en ed many an eye to a whole
world of "n e w experiences" . . . Karl Willet,
the open -m ind ed Kraut, with his familiar
" How you was?" . . . "Simp" Williams, m an
of intrigue, and a clutch man par excellen ce
... Gerry Good child, Phi Mu Delta's portl y
potenta te and well-known leader of the
"Commandos" . . . Joe Neville, a wanu smile
and the r ecognized leader of th e " m ena gerie"
. .. P e te Pri tchard, " Li'l Pritch ," where ther e's
a wom an, th ere's a problem . . . Paul Lamothe,
a pipe, a l a ugh, and " Who gives a .. ."
Au revoir et hon ch an ce !
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PI KAPPA
ALPHA

A

N OTHER collegia te year ha s passed and
once again the brother s of PiKA will b e
saying goodbye, at least temporarily, to the
seniors of the house. We will r eally miss
these m en who have b een invaluable to the
fraternity in all of its activities. Leaving us
this year are su ch m en as Don McLeod, who
coach ed our bask etball team to its first intramural championship . . . Jim Y annekis and
John Quick, who played on this t eam as well
as in intramural softball and football . . .
Ray Bagley and Bill Hutchins, our old married m en ... Bill Zimmerman, Dick Martin,
and Cliff Rich er who have all served terms
as president of the house .. . Benny McCann,
an invaluable socializer and worker, and Ron
Clark and Tom Lyman, the Happiness Bo ys.
When these m en look ba ck on this, th eir
last year in the house, they may r em ember
with pride a year of accomplishment, a year
in which PiKA continued its prominence in
campus athletics, obtained a fire en gine which
is known all around campus, broadcast its
own radio program and form ed what we consider a great Dixieland band. In addition to
this we mana ged to maintain a decent scholastic average and en gage in a full sch edule
of social activities.
Howe ver, as the time for leaving school
approach es and many problem s occur to the
graduating seniors, there is one question
which looms large in the minds of the brother s of the house. This question is, " Will Gallagh er Graduate ?"
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SIGMA
ALPHA
EPSILON
W

ITH Commencement SAE will lose three

gaJlant seniors, toge th er with four years
of memories.
George "Pudgee" Allen, seldom emerginl,!
from his iconocla stic igloo . . . Dan Atwell,
hot-rod with a phobia for snowball s . . .
" J ohnno" Barry, whose them e song is "Slippin' Around " ... Sterling Blair, " I can b eat
anyon e around the block" . .. Don Bergen
singing ''Carry Me Back to th e Old SAE
Deck" . . . Roger Bougie, Junior partner of
the Baffers' Association .. . Basil Bourque,
Philosophy Seminar Prof . . . T ed Cantwell,
"waiting in the truck" since April ... Jason
Clark, birddog extraordinaire ... John Dahlberg, winter weekend warrior . . . Joe Degnan, Field House Ambassador . . . Short y
H enningsen , charter m ember of th e " Black
River Boys" .. . Jack " Whoops" Hoey, who
got a n ew first string roommate . . . Walt
Kett, whose day b egins at noon . . . Steve
" The Has-Been " Mazur, the indecisive one
. .. Hazen McLaren, director of th e "I Love
Laurie" show . . . Bob Narkis, voluminous
filibu sterer . . . " Bobo" Olesen and his Siamese twin .. . Jack P erlowski, cu stodian of
th e second floor Chem. E. Lab . . . Stan
Plummer, " House mouse" .. . Al Robichaud
with roommates Hoey and Ralph . . . Don
"Two Medallion" Swain, Assistant sports editor . . . and "Chazz" Turner from the
Salisbury "Cage."
Although our conscien ces blu sh releasing
such firebrand s to th e public, we offer du e
warning: "If you spot one of these rogues in
yo ur path, cut out; you've got to- go t to ."
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SIGMA BETA

T

WEN TY-SIX Madbury Road eviden ced
another successful year. The brothers had
a lion's share of activities in all resp ect s including a freshman t ea, exchange suppers, an
orphans' Christmas party, and the usual Saturday night soirees. Many campus clubs,
committees, de partmental and religious organizations, and athletic teams found the
names of Beta boys listed as active m embers.
With a successful mayoralty campaign,
a n ewly-decorated house graciously assumed
the rol e of City Hall.
But came graduation, and with it went
Diamond Jim Budd, campus legend. T eddy
Bense and Bruce Gregory went out on sabbatical leave. But Joe Kazura's hearty laugh
will stay with u s, as will C. P . Bart's frequent sage advice. Gone from the ranks will
h e Chief Lihhares, tribal representative to
Theta U, and our gift Lo American letters,
Bob Thibault. Studiers all, Brother s Langley,
Wright, Warnke, and Thompson, the agricultural contingent, will h e sorely missed.
Champ Cote has also left us, not knowing
quite how or why, and Bucky Desmarais is
gone; hut then, h e was anyway. Jim Connors
has packed up the last of his crutches. Bill
Glenday, ROTC terror, has now departed, as
has John Fish, the Prince Ranier from East
Jaffrey.
With the augmentation of a fine pl edge
class, Si gma Beta may well expect to continue
to uphold its traditional ideals, combining
diversity with unity.
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TAU KAPPA
EPSILON

O

NE hundred and thirty-six chapters awl
affiliated locals in forty-five states make
up th e national organization of Tau Kappa
Ep silon. " Teke" has New England chapters
at the University of New Hamp shire, Main e,
Rhode I sland, Connecticut, and Massa ch use tts. In 1932, Alpha N u Chapter of Tau
Kappa Epsilon wa s established h ere at UNH.
Over the years " TEKE" has lived up to t he
tradition of scholarship , brotherhood , and
profitable college experience.
New s pirit arriv ed with us on our r e turn to
th e " TEKE " hou se last fall. We started rollinr when we backed Humphrey for th e
" Mayorship of Durham." That enthusiasm
re mained with "TEKES" throughout the rest
of the year bringin g success to Homecomin~
and Mil-Arts W eekend s.
Th e famou s mortgage was burned Jan nar y
14, during the annual Found er s' Da y Banquet
at the Rockingham Hotel. It was a gala affair
with th e broth ers welcoming friend s, alumni,
and guests from the administration. Presid e nt
Johnson d eliver ed a fine major address.
Second sem ester brought Winter Carnival
and " Rhap sody in Blue" party.
Our graduating broth er s will long r ern e rnh er years of fun and broth e rhood. May th ey
r e turn to visit us often whenever they feel
nostalgic about their college years and tl, c
true spirit of fraternity, which th ey enjoyed
at the " TEKE" house.

,
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THETA CHI

T

HE brothers of Zeta Chapter of Theta Chi
can sit back and think of the many events
that have taken place. To many it will b e a
last long look at four years of strong friendships and happy experien ces.
The " old-guard" leaving us are: Gunnar
H eskestad, who, b elieve it or not, dream s in
Norwegian . .. P et e " Doc" Baute, Durham's
unheralded fireman . .. Ed, the Lump, Flanagan, with his fabulous 4.0 ... Fred Dauten ,
Theta 'Chi's b est r epresentative to ROTC
Freddy Tilton, who is wonderinir how th e
future will treat his wonderful family . ..
Rube Hall, our hockey player extraordinaire
. Davy Baldwin, who ser enaded his
way into our h earts as well as those of the
campus lovelies . .. chick en-pluckin:r J oh n
Dodge who aid ed fireman Baute in p11tti n:r
out local fires .. . Dick Spaulding, our prexy,
will always b e r em ember ed for his unclyin g
su port in anything that we undertook . . .
Bob Britton, who ran thin gs when nobotlv
else could . .. both Dick Os/!ood and Jon
Riisnaes, who niade names for th em selves in
the world of skiers and in our effort to k ee p
Theta Chi top s on ca mpu s.
Th e many brothers that took part in athle tics, I.F.C. , Blue K ey, Senior Skulls, Varsity Club, Scabbard and Blade, and Arnold
Air Socie ty added further to the prestige of
old Ze ta Chatper. AJJ th ese things lock ed m
onr m emori es are just a small portion of
what Theta Chi ha s m eant· to u s.
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THETA
KAPPA PHI

I

N June, 1956, Th e ta Kappa Phi will lose
seven m e n throu gh gr aduation. It i s with
pride tha t we see these m en r eceive th eir
well-e arned degrees.
Bill Putney, our past presid ent, is leaving
us. H e was a week-ender to the bitte r end
.. . Don " R ed" Guthrie- a BMOC if the re
ever was one, you nam e it, h e b elonged to it
. . . Phil D ecelle, our erstwhile treasurer, h e
was extravagant . . . Leo "Craz y Horse" Lamb ert, h e should h ave b een a paratroop er . . .
Tom Pucci, a latter da y Einst ein .. . John
" Black Ja ck " Murphy, a studiou s, quie t soul?
... Paul McGrath , one of the hard est working bo ys in th e house . . . Dick " Gig" Gleason ,
is h e going in June or not? no one seem s to
know, least of all Gl eason . . . Jim P erkins,
our r epresentative from K eene, graduated in
F ebruary. H e was trul y th e " Clown Prin ce oJ
The ta Kappa Phi."
As u sual , The ta Kappa Phi wa s well r e psented in th e field of sports: Co- captain Dick
Gl eason on the football fi eld; Frank McLaughlin and Bob " H ymi e" Gordon on the
ba sk e tball court ; C o-captain Marcel Couture
and Dick Gleason in track; Phil Decell e,
Dick Gleason, and Frank McLau ghlin on th e
baseball t e am.
This year we al so welcom ed back Dick
'l'oma si, Frank Capone, and Leo Kravchuk,
wl1 0 join ed us in a success ful year in which
the house interior was r e decorated and plans
wer e mad e for the exterior. Our annual C abar et Party was its u sual su ccess.
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PANHELLENIC

H e len Carbonn eau
Secretar y

Jan Ru sb y
Tr easur er

Ma,·y Lou S µrai:11,•
l'rc.,ide11t

T

HE purpose of th e Panhell enic Coun cil
is to maintain a high plan e of fraternit y
]ife, to promote inter-sorority and sororityuni ver sity r elations, to compile th e ru shing
rules and to go vern rushing, pl edµ:in g, and
initiation.
This year, ru shing wa s h eld b etween
Than ksgi ving and Christmas va cation s for a
p eriod of t e n da ys. In Januar y, the Council
with th e co-operation of the City Panhellenic Council sponsor ed a work shop for th e
purpose of evaluating th e n e w ru sh system
and al so to disc uss som e of our common
problem s.
E ach year th e Coun cil award s a cup to
the hou se maintaining the high es t schola stic
avera ge for th e previou s year. Room and
board for a d eser vin g for eign student i s also
pro vided. Thi s year we sold noveh y button s
during Carnival week end for the purpose of
rai sin g money. Th e year's activities are climaxed with the Panhellenic W eek end, b etter
known as MERP W eek end, in A pril .
T h e n eed and i mportance of a Panh ell eni c

organization to h e lp solv e problem s common
to all Greek le tter fraternities was r ealized as
earl y as 1883.
In 1890 a t the national convention of
Kappa Kapp a Gamma they invited th e differ ent wom en 's fraternities to m ee t in a Panh elle ni c Convention. Six fraternities acce pted
and thu s the present N ational Panh ell e nic
Council had its b eginnin g.
Our council at th e U niver sity of Ne w
Hampshire ha s b een fun ctioning as a m e mb er of the Na tional Panh ellenic Conferencf'
since 1916. Th e council consists of thirteen
m ember s, two delegates from each sororit y
plu s a presid ent. The offi ces are h eld on a
rotation ba sis each year. The offi cer s wer e :
President, Mary S pra gue ; Secr e tar y, H ele n
Carbanneau ; and Treas urer , Jan Ru shy.
Bein g a m ember of the Panhell eni c Council has m eant a great d eal of enjo ym ent and
work to us all and we wish n ex t year's council th e b es t of lu ck and hope that th ey will
b e as proud to b e a m ember of P anhell e ni c
as we wer e .

.-,.)()
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Carol Pr e Il e r
Linn ea Bulford

B eve rl y Jorw s

A rn y Hand y

B e tty Sawye r

llc, ll y Zo t I u

Cail Ha slarrr

G loria Battl es

Ca il McAlli s te r
ll Pve rl y Kopka

A

S 1955-1956 draws to a close, Al ph.a Chi
bid s fare well to twelve wonderful seniors.
We will n e ver forge t our famou s "S.A.E.
Queen ," Shi rl e y Mattocks .. . our wonderful
prexy, Poll y D a vi s, who had a knack for
burning th e midnight oil . . . M arion , who
was always looking for a fourth for bridge
. . . Ka y, our talented mu si cian, continually
rushing between Ballard and Durham Grammar School . . . Elsa, who will make an e fficient secre tary a nd who onl y had eyes for
Eddie . . . Jan, who loved to ski, es pecially
wh en " K.K. " took h er . . . " Hoe y," al ways
fu)l of th e d e vil and rarin g to go . . . Kim ,
onr tal ented arti st, who won th e Mad emoi-

ALPHA CHI
OMEGA

sell e award . . . Maria, th e mambo qu een
and queen of th e Wentworth hou sehold . . .
N orma, who n e ver could d ecid e wh e re h e r
future lay . . . Lois " all hocke y" B enn e ttwh at is th e big attraction? . . . Cindy an cl
her trips to N orwich b e for e sh e le ft Lo p1·actice t each , and Amy, who forfeite d slee p
wh en sh e left to affiliate at Ma ry Hitchcock.
It certainly has b een a full year- supporting Th e ta Chi in Ma yoralty, working wit h
our wonderful, spiritu l pl ed ge group, and
winning snow se n 1pture and top honors schoh stically. Our stabilizin g for ce, " Morn Chase,"
will always lin ge r in our m emories. Th ese al l
comprise an unforge ttabl e and worthwhil f'
year.

1956
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UNE 1956- Another year gone b y and with
it went sixteen seniors, who, from football
gam es, to snow sculptures, to b each parties,
gave u s a wonderful Alpha X i s pirit and
loyalty.
They include : Phys-Edie, who looked more
lik e a model than a gym t each er .. . Ginny,
our president, with h er Jim . . . Linda, th e
gal with no home who suddenl y stopped
muttering . . . Dot, who'll take Greece by
storm if h er ankle holds ont ... Mis' Boehle,
"our m arried girl," who lived b y h er crossedoff calendar . . . Claire, whose thoughts fl ew
from h er I sland to Philly . . . Bubbl y Sally,
wlto l eft us for a Coll ege Road apartment ...

ALPHA XI
DELTA

C urt, who ran the N otch and one night go t
enga ged . . . Joy ce, wh o combined b ea uty
a nd brains .. . Al yce, who spent h er senior
year writing for j obs .. . Jan and h er n ew
fashion in pony tails ... Cliarlotte, who will
long remember Sa turda y mornings at 7
o' clock . . . Carol and h er commen t " Do you
have a date this week end? " . . . Gerry, who
held up the fort at Hampton and drove to
Durham ... La Verne, who had to run hom e
b ecau se Whit wa s co rning .. . and Pat, our
Irish colleen , who k ept us happ y and co uld
gi ve up ch em for tru ck driving. To these
sparklin g seniors that we a re soon to miss so
m.uch, we can onl y say " B y'e kid s, b e good. "

New 1:Jampsbire
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••FIRST you take a bit of ginger, then you
take a bit of grit, then yo u take a hit

of loyalty just to make a hit, th en you take a
bit of spirit and a lot of old tim e h ep . . . "
Th e odd squad from the purple quad denoted three English Majors and Mo, who
"cornrniLteed " h e r way throu gh coll ege . . .
Ann insis ted the t e nth pun was worth th e
nine failures . . . Arny loved Pogo and Peanut~ . .
Carol d eceived us with h er soft
v01ce . . Moving to gray, we found Jan e's
"eyes of a woman in love" in bowl s of corn
flakes . .. Jan u sing h er mathematical precision at th e piano. Shirl fa scinated by telephone call s after eleven. Th e comm uter s
room hou sed B e tt y, who travels to Main e,

CHI OMEGA

and Twis traveling to Massachu se tts. In the
a wning romn dwelt Hap, our crea tive punch
and drive . .. Elli e, th e b es t "devil" in Chi
0 , in skits, that is . . . Zing crying "on the
hook" in well-modulate d tones ! Th e Info·.
mary hou sed B e tsy, th e prexy who could
r eall y lead us .. . Cal, u sually away skiing
. . . Mary whose m a n aging ability pull ed us
through dish-check ... An n e with h er wideeye d exclamations. U p stairs was the spider's
nes t cr e ated for C ind y, the b est weatherman
that Carnival ever had, and Marilyn, queen
of the kitch en. W e had that ginger, th e spirit
and th e h e p and we put th em all together
and got that Chi O pe p! "

i
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OMMENCEMENT is once more
and another senior class lea ves
ford Ave. We are certain] y going to
nin e seniors a nd th e nightl y whist

upon us
5 Str afmiss 0 11 r
ga m es.

We r e member so well . . . Jo vi al Jo, wi tli
h el· eagle eye on the th ermostat and th e open
door, h er plans to see th e co untr y the Bohemian way ... Joan and h er frequent visits
to a loca l haberda sh er y and h er sk y blu e
Model A . . . Ca rol , th e brid ge fi end with
li e r vision s of UCLA and h er fa na ti ca l card
pla yin g ... Ann, and h er b eautiful r e ndition
o f th e White Rose Ceremon y . . . Ch arlie,
the motorcycle kid a nd h er ru sh for Ma rlon
Brando pi ctures for her third Aoor gall er y

KAPPA
DELTA

.. . Ja y and h er lease on th e breakfa st room
Georgia and h er love for historical no vels, swashbu ckl er s and fa ncy oboe playing
Barbie, t he TV kid and ch ampion flut e
tooter.
Kappa Delta can look h ack on a highl y
successful yea r with m emories of Hom ecomin g d ecorations and tb e mayoralty ca mpaign
as we followed TKE's Humpmobile. We r ecall th e lon g awaited Halloween party, th e
dinn er -dance for our pledges and the last
minute work on our Snow Queen sno w sculpture. Such m emories of work and fun Wt'
sh all n ever for ge t.

Jappa 1)rlta
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955-56 has b een an outstanding and m em orable year for Phi Mu, winning Mayoralty with Sigma B eta to start us off with a
ban g. Homecoming decorations ( it has to b e
BIG!! ) and the " modern" snow sc ulpture
. .. lots of hard work, but lots of fun, too.
Twenty-nine wond erful pl edges, the fabulou s
Mrs. Bloom, and th e long awaited washing
machin e and dryer . . . we co uld go on and
on , but b est of all are the m emories we will
have of our graduating seniors . . .
Who could ever forge t our wonderful
prexy, "Slim" Chase, and h er wedding .. .
Skel's car and h er tele phone m arathon s . . .
H elen's multi m eetin gs .. . Rosie's art work
... Robie's woodworking and weaving problems (That's nothin g ! ) . . . Vangie, the ma<l
mu sician .. . B etty and h er trips to Dover

PHI MU

. .. Pat Sh ea's trip s to Hanover .. . Marga,
author of "How to Live on $47.60 a Week"
. . . Mickey's stint on crutches . . . P eggy's
letter writing . . . Bab's ex uberance and
"Who has a cigarette?" . .. Ann's and Frannie's wonderful dis positions . . . Foggie's
tri ck kn ee (l ask yo u! ) ... Jude's u nfailin :~
co-operation and uniqu e bookkee ping . . .
Dutch, who loves to pack s uitcases and app ly
for jobs ... Maizie's kno wle d ge of ROTC and
doings at Brown . .. Norma's tales of Nor wa y
. . . Ginny's man y t ale nts and man y jobs . ..
Sis and all h er furniture . . . and Kirn, extreasurer and presentl y housek eeper . May
they always b e as successfu l as they have
been h ere at Phi Mu.

}lhi 1lln
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N OTHER m emorabl e year ha s com e to an
e nd as Theta U p silon bid s farewell lo
it seniors. Stack y, who immortalized " Bill
B ailey" . .. Jan Rand , who s pent evenin gs
in th e cellar writing to Roch es ter . . . " In
charge" Dono van , who found it doesn't pay
to h ave a car . . . Mrs. Sook y Lacey, this
year's traditional h eirloom own er .. . J ean
J eene, who successfull y combined two careers ... B etty M cNei·I, who pati ently waited
for h er Jun e wedding . .. "Ca rol," h er love
for chocolate soda s and A ir Force Lieutenants . . . Dottie Parkinson, who thought th e
job of House Manager would b e a snap . ..
Amo, our p etite spinn er of tal es . . . Sally
Ann, staunch supporter of W ee ks' Dairy

THETA
UPSILON

Produ cts .. . B ev, our ocia l butterA y . ..
"Un cle Cy" Martin, whose antics ha ve liven e<l
up man y a night at T he ta U . . . " Irish "
O'Connor, who argu ed violentl y for th e emancip a tion of girl athl e tes . . . 'T ll close the
kitch e n" Simonds, our m a mboing presid ent
. . . B eansie, who is n e ver too bu sy to talk
. . . " Mom" Ca ffrey, wh o g uid ed he r girls
with patie nce and under standinf!. Don' t forge t " Half-Crocke tt," our beautifu l C hristma s
Formal, th e cracke d picture window, our
spontan eo us enter tainm ents, d eck parties, and
all th e other excitin g happe nings that mad e
up a year at Th eta

•
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"The important thing is not winning
but taking part.
Th<> essential thing is not conquesting but fighting well."
BAno N

DE C o u REnT1 N

1955

u

EASON

H

Opp.

39

Bridgeport

13

Rhode I sland

6

Maine

6

18

Delaware

20

14

Brande is

20

7

Connecticut

20

0

Springfi eld

18

21

Massachusetts

7

0
B

Fir st, ro :v , left to right- R , Con ne ll y, M, Co utur e, B. B r itton, O'. Walk e r, C, Robi,,haud, D.
Swain , C. Ca n11 ahali s, E. Murph y, H. Walke r, P. Montagano, T. Wr ight, D. Spauldin g, B. Olsen.
Second row- T. Ca ntwell , W. Simpso n, G. Gardner , J. Burnha111, I. Sc hn eid e r, J. Tilley, G.
Ribar, A. Larrl>ee, J. Supino, N. LeCle n', J. Sullivan , A. A111 idon. Third row--B. Howa -- d,
.I . Pietki ewil'z, M. Pappas, R. Harri s, C. Swan son, R. Blackmar, L. Harri ,, B. Le sley, B.
At'kroyd, B. Hall,

C

VARSITY FOOTBALL

HIEF Boston's Blue Wildcats op e ned the.
1955 season in a driving downpour and
on a mudd y fi eld. The first of 1955's "muddy"
games, it wa s pla yed again st Bridge port at
UNH, and d es pite the bad cond itions, halfback T ed Wright broke loose for 57 yards
and a touchdown on the first U .N.H. runnin g
play. He r ep eated th e p erformance the second tim e the Wildcats got th e ball, and subsequ ently scored a third T. D. when h e caught
a pa ss thrown b y Charlie Caramihalis. Dick
Gl eason add ed two more tou chdown s, and
Bridge port wa s swamp ed 39-0. Backfield stars
were Wright and Gleason. Jim Walker at end
and Hoss Verry at tackle were standouts in
the line.
It rained throughout th e night b e fore th e
Rhode I sland game on October 1, and the
game was played at Kingston on a we t fi eld
under over cast skies. The Rams dominated
the game throughout the first quarter and
scored early in th e second p eriod. Th e Wildcats soon struck back and scored. Charlie
Ca ramihalis hit Phil Montagano with an 18yard pass on the one ya rd line to se t the

score up, and then took the pigskin over on a
quarterback sneak. The Wildcats wer e out in
front 13-7 early in the fourth quarter. Again
Caramihalis se t up th e touchdown, thi s tim e
with a pa ss to Marcel Co uture, and Marcel
Look it over. Th e Ram s struck back, however,
in th e final three minutes of the game and
tied it up . Hoss Verry block ed the kick for
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the point which would have won th e gam e
for Rhod e I sland. Cararnihalis was th e b ackfi eld star, while M onta gano at end and Gref orios at gua rd wer e outstandin g in th e line.
Th e third gam e was against Maine at
Cowell Stadium and on ce again it rained
both befor e and during th e gam e. Befor e a
Hom ecoming crowd of ?000, Maine got the
first bre ak after a fumble on U .N.H.'s 23-yard
line. Jim Duffy of Main e took it from th e re
and scored. Th e B ears clun g to th eir six-point
lead until the fin al minutes of th e gam e.
With one minute 51 seconds to go New
Hampsh i re complete d a Jon g pass from Caramiha]is to Dick Gl eason, and ti ed th e score.
Again it was C harlie Caramiha]is who sparked
the a tta ck , whil e Al Robichaud was outstanding at center.
Althou gh UNH impro ved on th e 48-0 d efe at suffe red two years ago at the hand of
Dela ware, th e 1955 Del a war e team overwh elm ed th e Wild cats. Th e Wild cats handed
Delaware two of th eir three tou chdown s
through fumbl es and the Cats muffe d at le ast
two other scoring chances. The first fumbl e
cam e earl y in th e ga m e wh en D elaware r ecover ed on New Hampshire's 23 yard line .
Delaware lost no tim e in ta kin g advantage
of th e fumbl e and score d on two quick pla ys,
putting them ahead . The Wildcats threaten ed
lo tie it up on several occasion s during th e
first half, but wer e halted b y th e stron g
Delaw ar e line.
In the third p eriod T e d Wright tied it up
on a 53-yard punt r eturn, but then Zaiser
did almost the same thing for Delaware, cov-

..,,,e
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Nex t cam e th e gam e with Brandeis b efore
,'. ca pa ci ty crowd on Dad's Da y. Fumbles
were again th e order o[ th e day. New Hampshire fumbled seven tim es during th e afternoon. On the third pla y of the game, th e
Wild ca ts fumbl ed on their own 21 and Bra nd eis Look ove r Lo scor e in three pla ys, New
H:imp shire tied it up in the sa m e period
when Gleaso n went 54 yard s and Wright went
over from th e 17 yard lin e.
Brand eis rolled 80 yards in th e second
p eriod with Stehlin' s pin-point passing. Brand eis final1y scored on a 35 yard pass play.
New Hamp shire roared back with T ed
Wright scoring from th e 32. At the half, the
score was a 14-14 tie.
In the second half the Wildcats penetrated
th e Brandeis 20 three tim es, but each time it
5eemed that New Hampshire would scor e,
th e Brandeis line stiffene d and h eld. Finally,
late in the game, Brandeis came to life again
and marched d eep into U .N.H. t erritor y. The
Wildcats gained a temporary r es pite whe n
Brandeis fumbled and guard Billy HaJl recovered. Ne w Hampshire th en fumbl ed in
turn and Brandeis won the game when St ehlin hit a r eceiver with a T.D. pass and made
th e sco re 20-14.

ering 60 yards with his punt return. In the
third p eriod New: Hampshire dro ve 94 yard s
to scor e with Jim Perkins, romping 40 yards
on t h e final play. As the final period opened,
D elaware le d 13-12. The Blue H e ns soon got
their big brea k when Charlie Caramihalis
fumbled on the fiv e yard lin e. Th e H en s
scor ed and led 20-12. Ne w Hampshire stru ck
ba ck t o scor e once more, but the final scor e
remained 20-18 in favor of Delaware.
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At Connec ticut, the Wildcats' hop es of
Yank ee Confer en ce honors wer e da sh ed when
UConn outfou ght th em, 20-7. Again it was a
combination of fumbles and a good Conn ecticut club that down e d th e " Boston Me n."
Th e Hu skies scored earl y, for the y marche d
to pa y dirt 60 yard s after th e op ening kickoff. New Hampshire threate ned several tim es,

at the h a nds of New Hampshire the preceeding ye ar. They turned back the Cats 18-0.
Sprin gfi eld's first score cam e earl y in the first
pe riod on a sustained drive from their own
45. A pa ss and two running plays se t it up ,
and a sn eak b y quarterba ck Plumb was good
for th e score. Ne w Hamp shire then threate ned , but was stopp e d on the S prin gfi eld 25.

but could not crack th e U Conn line. The
Hu ski es th en started another drive which
res ulted in a 14-0 lead at the h alf.
Th e score was som e what balanced wh en a
Connecticut fumbl e was r ecovered on the 40.
Couture was th e n s prung off tackl e and ra ced
into th e end zone untouched .
Th e ball passed back and forth for a tim e
through punts and fumbles. Finall y th e Wildcats took to the air, only to have a pa ss intercepted. Kin g of Connecticut interce pted on
h is own 40 and returned it to the 20, wher e
h e wa s cut down by Gregorios. 'Connecticut,
however, was not to b e deni ed, and the Hu skies scored on three play s as time ran out.
Pla ying good b all for New Hampshire were
linem e n Gregorios and Robichaud, and
Wright pla yed an outstanding :ram e in th e
hack fi eld.
Springfi eld pla yed host to the Wildcats the
following week and gained a m easure of r evenge for the 48-0 setback they had r eceive d

The second Sprin gfi eld score was se t up b y a
Wildcat fumble in the backfield and th e score
a t the half stood 12-0 in favor of Sprin gfield.
New Hamp shire's attack came to life for
a time in th e third p eriod, but th en bogged
down and from then on it was all Springfield
for the r emainder of the gam e. Th e final
score wa s 18-0, in favor of Springfi eld.
It was an inspired Wildcat t eam that fa cecl
Massa chusetts on N ovember 26. Led b y seniors C aramahali s, Gleason, Walk er , Robichaud, Couture, Swain , and Murph y, New
Hamp shire slamm ed th e R edrn en 21-7, and
clinche d a third place in the Yank ee Confer en ce. Th e Wildcats scored e arly on a sustained drive with Ted Wright luggin g the
ball over and Couture conve rting. The n, minutes later , Caramahali s interce pte d his first
of several passes and th e " Boston Men " se t
up the second score on a diving catch h y
Walke r on the 1. This early action set the
sta ge for the entire afternoon and the Wildcats won e asily, 21-7.
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First row. left to right- R . Swan , H . Ga le, D. V edeler, J. Hastini:s, S. Morse. Second ro,.cC:o ach P . Swee !, J. Ra,11111 s,e n, B. Rand le, R. Han son, B . Rowley, J. Alclen , Mgr. J. Greenfif'lrl.

VARSITY CROSS-COUNTRY
T

took th e first two pla ces but Gale and Vedeler took third and fourth with Ra smu ssen
se venth. Morse and Hanson scored for UNH .
Trav eling to Orono for t he Yankee Confer ence m eet, UNH took fifth pla ce. Maine
won the m eet, Firlotte taking first pla ce in
th e very good tim e of 20 minutes, 19.5 seconds. Stu Morse finish ed first for UNH in
19th place, with Captain Don Veilele r not
far b ehind in 21st place.
Paul Swee t's Harrier s th en traveled to
Rhode I sland, wher e th ey broke into t he
winner s' circle by taking the Rams by th e
close score of 28-29. Rhod e I sland took th e
first two pla ces, but UNH had enou1,?;h dep th
to take six out of th e n ex t seven p"la ces and
th e race.
The Wildcats th en ran what Coach Sweet
called th eir b est race of th e season wh e n they
took seventh place in th e New En glamh
against 20 colleges and over 130 runn en.
Captain Vedeler wa s first to sco re for UNH
in 24th spot. Oth er s scoring wer e Gal e, Han rll e, M·orse, and Rasmu ssen.

HE Varsity Cross-Country team , coached
by Paul Sweet , open ed the season b y
dropping their first m ee t again st Northeastern, 46-17. Th e N ortheast ern t e am was very
well conditioned, having had a full month 's
practice compared to New Hampshire's two
week s. Scoring first for UNH wer e Hazen
Gale in fourth place and Stu Morse in ninth.
Other s scoring wer e Captain Vedeler, Ra smussen, Randl e, Han son and Ha stings.
At hom e, against Boston Univer sity, th e
Wildcat Harrier s again lost, 38-17. T erry of
B U won th e race. John Rasmu ssen and Hazen
Gale took fifth and sixth pla ces, with Morse,
Hanson, and Vedeler also scoring for UNH.
Th e Harriers then m et th e Main e B ears,
who were to b ecome Yankee Conference and
New England Champions. Maine took th e
first five pla ces, led b y Firlotte. Gale was the
first to score for UNH in sixth place, and
Capt. Don V ed eler took ninth.
The Cat s showe d a great deal of improvem ent in their n ext m ee t against MIT, bu L
still lost by th e close score of 37-22. MIT
249

19SS-56 SEASON
Opp.

UNH
82

Bates College

79

63

Conn ecticut

88

79

St. Anselm

87

65

M IT

78

73

Vermont

88

49

Springfield

98

76

orth eastern

84

63

Hltotl e I sland

81

90

M assach use lls

98

56

Co nn ecti cut

93

84

Main e

92

63

R It od e I sland

104

70

Bowdoin

66

72

Main e

74

73

SL Anselm

8]

69

Massac lt nse lls

75

70

Vermont

87

First rou•, left. to right- F. M,·Laughlin, D. Lloyd, J. Sasner, R . Mi,·hPI, G. Tan sey. SPcorul
ro ll'- F. A r111 ; tr ong, J. Twaddle, J. Gordon, W. Lei ghton , J. F ergu son, H. Marshall.

VARSITY BASKETBALL
T

HE Wildcats open ed th e 1955-56 season b y m eetin11;
Bates in Le wiston. Bates took an earl y 17-7 lead ,
hut sparked b y Bob Michel, UNH got out in front and
at half-time led 40-36. The team continu ed to do well
in the second half, winning, 82-79. Hi gh scorers for th e
Cats were Frank McLaughlin and Bob Mich el, with
38 and 19 points res pectively.
Th e n ext two games were played with Connec ticut
and St. Anselms. UNH lost both gam es 88-63 and 87-79.
Connecticut's snapp y ball club started off fa st and were
n e ver headed. Wildcat s guard s McLaughlin and Mi chel
paced the New Hampshire squad scorin g 16 and 14
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points r esp ec tively, with Bob Gordon and
Dick Ericson not far b ehind.
UNH topped a strong St. Anselms squad
in fi eld goa ls, 30-26, but lost the edge through
inaccurate foul shooting. Bob Gordon led
th e UNH scoring with 19 points and Michel
was close b ehind with 17.

points, breaking the Yankee C onference and
Massachusetts cage records. Freddy Armstrong
hit for 16 points and Charlie Swanson dominated both the backboard s. The difference
however, was in the foul shooting. UNH
watched onl y 10 free throws whil e Mass. collected 22.

The Wildcats also dropp ed their next three
games but wer e b eginning to click b etter
than at the beginning of the season. MIT
won, 78-65, as the Cats lost an early lead .
Bob Gordon with 19 and Bob Mich el with
14 were th e leading Cat scorers. The Wildcats
dropped a gam e to a taller and more experienced Vermont squad, 88-73. Vermont
led all th e way. Top Wildcat scorer s were
McLaughlin and Gordon with 21 and 20
points, r esp ectively. Lloyd and Michel were
also outstanding for UNH .

At Orono the Wildcats lost a hard fought
game to a strong Maine team. Th e Wildcats
got off to a fa st start and had a nine poin t
lead until the last few minutes of th e first
half. Ne w Hamp shire was hurt by th e great
number of foul s called upon th em and several m en foul ed out in the first half, leaving
the Wildcats at the m er cy of a strong Main e
offensive. In spite of this the t eam fought
ba ck and led b y two points with only 8
minutes to go. H ere the tide turn ed, and the
B ear s went ahead to win, 92-84.

At Massachuse tts, Bob K err's Wildcats
nearly upset th e R edmen. Massachusetts won,
but it was onl y b y a stron g ra11y in th e fourth
period. Frank McLau ghlin poured in 44

The Wildcats were also defeated by a
stron g Rhod e I sland team, 104-63. The Ram s
contro1l ed both backboards and led the way.
McLaughlin Jed the UNH player s in th e
Maine gam e with 35 points. F erguson mad e
11 and Armstrong and Marshall were tied
with 10 each. In the Rhode I sland gam e it
was Michel with 18 and McLau ghlin with 12,
lea ding th e Wildcats.
Back to th eir home courts, the Wildcats
m e t the Maine B ea rs in a close, hard -fought
gam e. UNH led most of the way, but when
points counted the most th e ball roll ed
around th e rim and out. The lead changed
hands throughout th e first half but at the
huzzer it was New Hamp shire 40 to Maine's
38. The second half was just as exciting as
th e first with the lead continually changini:i:
hands. Final scor e was Maine 74, UNH 72.
During the last fe w minutes Maine put on an
all court press which was ver y effective in
cutting down the UNH l ea d. With the score
tied at 72-72, th e Cats tried two shots which
rimmed the ba sk e t and Maine put in on e of
the rebounds to win.
Throughout the season the pla yers showerl
a great deal of improvement, and with the
loss of only one man, Captain Michel, the
Wildcats should b e a hard team to contend
with in next year's Yank ee Confer en ce ra ce.
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Fir st row, left to right- C Ca rn1ahali s, J. Kazura , H. S1okes, T. Wright, N . Se rpi<"o , C. 6'<.< pt.; ~
Blosso m, E. K elly, A. Valicenti, G. Tansey. Second row- F. Dauten , W' . K e nn edy, F. Lt> Faivre,
J. K r.111wally, P . o .,,,., ll e, J. L t>e, E. Ca llahan, R. Bla<"kmar, C. Liberty.

VARSITY BASEBALL
T

HE Varsity Baseball T ea m, coac hed by
H ank Swasey, enjoyed a very su ccessful
seaso n posting a n 11-5 record. Th e team
fini shed seco nd in th e Yankee Conferen ce,
hehind Massachusetts. Th e Wildcats open ed
th e 1955 season at th e U niversity of Massachu se tts. The Ca ts won the important gam e,
4-3. The eighth inning was th e best for it
opened in a 2-2 tie . .Fred Dauten reached
first on an error. Valicenti singl ed and Danten took third on another error and scor ed
on a grounder. Joe Kazura pitched th e enti re game to pick up th e first of his seven
victories.
The t eam then picked up two win s over
Boston University and Rhode I sland, 8-6 and
3-2, before b eing shut out by Maine, 6-0.
The Wildcats th en boun ced ba ck and took
th e next two ga mes against Lowell Textile

and Brandeis, 7-1 and 14-1.
A t Sprin gfield , th e Wildcats dropp ed their
second game, 12-4. Springfi eld 's big innin g
was th e second, when th ey ex plod ed for
eight bi g runs. New H ampshire won th eir
n ext two games, taking Bates, 11-3 and a
strong Dartmouth t eam in a tight game, 6-4.
Massachusetts then go t revenge for th eir earlier defea t b y takin g the Wildcats, 11-3.
New Hamp shire th en traveled to Storrs,
Conn ecticut, where th ey m et a strong UConn
team in a double-hea der . Th e Ca ts lost th e
first game, 5-2, but r ever sed th e score in th e
second and won, 5-2. U.N.H. lost th e n ex t
ga me lo Northeastern, 10-6, but th e Wildcats
finish ed th e season right. They won th eir
last three games taking Bowdoin, 10-5; Rhod e
Jsland, 9-5; and, revenging an earli er de fea t,
took Maine, 14-11.
2:i3

VARSITY HOCKEY
C

OACH " P epper" Martin's Varsity Hockey
T eam open ed th e season by losing a very
close gam e to the T echmen of M.l.T., 5-3.
The Wildcats then returned hom e and picked
np a 6-5 win at the expense of a smooth
working N orwich team . It was a t eam victory
for the Wildcats, shown by the fa ct that the
six goals were scored b y fiv e different New

Hamp shire player s. Goalie John Barry did a
fine job, stopping 27 shots. The entire UNH
team was continually on its toes and th e
Wildcats broke up many N orwich plays.
Those scoring for UNH were P ete Pritchard,
Ed Githens, Ernie Twombley, Al Roland, and
Jack Rice. Rice scored twice for the Wildcats.
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First row , left to right- A. Roland , J. Ri ce, E. Twombl ey, J. Barry, P. Pritchard, E. G ithens,
R. Hall. Second rou.:-Coach H. Mart in, A. Coplan, B. Mui se, R. Bies, E. Fish, M. Ide, D.
Aron son, A. Dube, T . Ewing.

UNH again lost, despite two goal s in th e la st
period.
The Wildcats wer e again stopped , 6-2,
when they m et the University of Mass. Bob
Johnson and Ernie Twombley scored the only
New Hampshire goals.
The t eam wound up the season b y dropping an 11-3 decision to the N orwich t eam
they had defeated earlier in the season. They
were also stopped b y Colb y, 3-1. The Colby
game was tied until 16: 00 of the third p eriod
when Colb y scored twice within 13 seconds.
The last game of the season was another
h eart-breaker, for UNH lost to M.I. T ., 3-2,
after leading 2-1 at th e b eginning of the third
period.

New Hampshire lost the n ext gam e pla yed
at Tufts, 12-2, and also lost a h eart-breaker
to Bowdoin, 3-1. In the Bowdoin game, UNH
got off to an early lead when at 5 :51 Ernie
Twombley scored . New Hampshire still led
in the second p eriod, but in the third Bowdoin tied it up and went ahead to win.
P r imed for an upset, the Wildcats n ext
m e t Holy Cross, on e of the top teams in New
England. The Cats led 3-0 at one point, but
then the Crusa ders displayed a sudden burst
of last p eriod offen sive power and went on
to win, 6-3.
Displaying improved passing and shooting,
the Wildca ts t ook their n ext two games with
Colb y and Bowdoin, 3-2 and 6-3 r espectively.
The Colb y gam e was tied 2-2 at the end of
r eg ulation time and went into a "suddendeath" IO-min ute overtime. Ne w Hampshire
lost n o time in deciding the issu e and scored
after onl y 48 seconds of th e overtime p eriod.
In the Bo wdoin gam e, UNH had a big second
period, scoring 4 goals, and went on to win
easily, 6-3.
On a ro ad trip , the t eam dropped games
to strong Arm y and Amher st team s, 10-2 and
6-4. The Wildcats p l ayed hard at Wes t Point
but wer e unsu ccessful, fo r the more exp eri en ced Ca dets defeated t h em. A t Amh erst
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VARSITY SKIING
C

OA CH Ed Blood's Varsity ski team first
saw action in the Lyndonville Invitation
Meet in preparing for th eir ann □ al battles
with Middlebury , Dartmouth, N orwich, Vermont, William s, Harvard, and St. Lawren ce.
Th e four top N ordic e vent m en were com pe tin g e lse where, but Bob Collins managed
Lo take second in th e cross co untry event.
H erb Adams wa s ninth and Al Lan e and Russ
Swan were 13th and 16th res pectivel y. Captain Jon Riisnaes and Dick Field were
jumping at Lake Placid and finish ed seventh
and eight, behind m e mbers of the Olympic
tea m. UNH fini sh ed third in their first inte rcoll egiate m eet of th e season at th e Dartmouth Carnival. Riisna es, Field and Adams
took first, third, and eleventh respectivel y in
th e jumping. The Wildcats also did well in
th e cross country event with Osgood, Gale,
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First row, left to right- A. Lan e, J. Rii , na es, H. Ada111 s, D. Osgood, D. Fi e ld , A. La111otli c.
Second ro1L~ Coaeh E. Blood, B. Collin s, J. Eckel", 1-1. Gale, D. C ha se, H . Burle igh.

Collins and Riisnaes placing fourth, six th,
eighth, and tenth r esp ectivel y. Riisnaes won
the combined , and Bob Collins and Andre
Lamothe placed weJl up in the Alpine e vents.
The Wild cats again finish ed third at the
Williams' Carnival. Bob Collins finish ed a
strong fifth in the downhill, foJlowed by Dick
Field and Andre Lamoth e. In the Slalom,
Osgood, Latmothe, Collins, and Field finish ed in that order . Dick Osgood won the
cross-country event, and, on Sunday, Riinaes
Look the jumpin g and was announced N ordic
Combined Champion. H e was followed in the
jumping b y Field and Adams.
In the last team m ee t of the season at at
Middlebury Carnival, Jon Riisnaes set a n ew
record with a jump of 193 feet. Dick Osgood
again took first in th e cross-country. Collins, Field, Osgood, a.nd Lamothe again
sh owed well in th e down hill and slalom, but
th e Wild cats still didn't h ave enough points
to nose out Dartmouth and Middl ebury.
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VARSITY SPRING TRACK
p

AUL SWEET'S 1955 Varsity spring track
team open ed its season at Springfield ,
wh ere th e Wildcats lost a very close decision,
-, 6¼ to 65 ½ . Th e Cats led all the wa y until
the final event, the javelin, in which no
NH man placed. Ed Roy and Don Crandall
were th e leading scorers with 13 and 10
points r espectively and Maury Carter set a
new field r ecord in th e pole vault with a
leap of 12 fee t 7¾ in ch es.
Senior Ed Roy gained two firsts in th e disc us and shotput while Don Crandall wa s taking first in both the half and th e mile. N. H.
took eight first places Lo Springfield 's seven,
but did not have the balan ce to take important second and third places.
The n ext week th e Cats posted a lop-sided
79-56 victory over the Maine Bears at Orono.
Th e virtual swee p of th e weight events was
th e deciding fa ctor in . H.'s victory, sin ce
I li e ~Tild cat runner s could only gain an even

split with the Bears in the running events.
Eel Ro y set a n ew m eet r ecord when he put
the shot 48 feet 3½ inch es. Oth er leading
scorers for the Wild ca ts were Campbell and
John son with 13 and 10 points r espectivel y.
Home again, Swee t's tra ck sters swamped
th e M. I. T. team 90½ to 44½. Ed Ro y set
a n e w UNH record with a toss of 49 feet 3
inches. Marcel Couture and Ed Ro y were the
leading scorers with 15 and 14 points r espectively.

1

UNH finished seco nd in th e Yankee Con ference m eet, followin g R. I. Don Crandall
se t a new record of 1 :56.2 in th e 880. Ed Ro y
add ed points in th e di sc us, hamm er, and
javelin, and "Soup y" Campbell pla ced in the
100 and 440. Maury Ca rter took a first in th e
pol e vau 1t.
1955 was the third year in a row that New
Hamp shire fini sh ed in second place .

First row, le ft lo right-- D. Crandall, G. Pen ny, B. Campb ell, E. Ro y, M. Co uture. Second
ro w- Coach E. Blood, F. Capon e, D. Hilton , R. Han ,; on, H . Ga l", Coa.- h I'. Swf't' I.
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First row, left to right- D. Vedel er, J . Fish, J. Ha stings, T . John son, J . B eckman , C. lngelstrom, M. Couture. Second ro w--D. Hassel, T . Sch ulten, M. Carter, G. Gardn er, A. Fowle r,
J. Rasmu sse n. Third rou,~ D. Cerebona, B. Rowl ey, M. Meye rs, Coach P . Swee t.

VARSITY WINTER TRACK
C

OACH P AUL SWEET'S Varsity Winter
Tra ck team opened its schedule with th e
Bates m eet. The scoring for the Wildcats wa s
fairl y evenly distributed with Tom Johnson
as high m an for UNH with 10 points. John
R asmussen , J er e Beckman, and Maurie 'Carter
wer e all tied for second with 8 points.
A t Orono on F ebruary 11 the Wildcats
tasted defeat a second time, l68 2/ 3 to 57 1/ 3,
at the hand s of Maine. The m eet was closely
contested t hroughout and there wer e many
events which could have gone either way.
John Rasmussen 's p erformance in the 1,000yard run was the most sp ectacular p erformance of th e day. H e b eat Maine's Firlotte,
who has seldom b een b eaten at that distance.
The n ext m eet was h eld with North eastern
and again UNH lost a close m eet, 56-61. The
outstanding p erformance of th e da y was Johnson's 58-foot 4½ -inch toss with the 35-pound
wei ght.
At Tufts for th eir n ext m eet UNH was outscored b y a powerful team , 49-68. Johnson

again took first in the weights, with Beckman
taking both the high and low hurdles, and
Vedeler th e two-mile run.
Coach Swee t's team then pick ed up its first
win at the expense of th e Univer sity of Massachusetts, 67-50. Johnson was the hi gh scorer
with ten points. H e took both th e shot put
and the 35-pound weight. Fowler and Couture
finished first and second th e 35-yard dash.
Couture also took a first in th e 300. The
Wildcats were esp eciall y strong in the fi eld
events.
The last m eet of th e season was h eld at
M. I. T. on th eir outdoor board tra ck. Th e
cold weather was nothing n ew to the Wildcats, who had run outsid e all winter, and
they swamped th e T echmen, 66-42. It was in
th e running events that ' New Hampshire excelled this time, as Rasmu ssen, Williams, and
Vedeler took firsts in th e 1000, th e mile, and
the two mile. Maurie Carter took first in the
high jump and in th e p ole vault.
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VARSITY LACROSSE
T

H E 1955 Lacrosse team ope ned the season
by making a ver y successful spring trip
through the Middl e-Atlantic states. Th e Wildcats piled up fiv e victories and on e d e fe at.
Th e defeat cam e al the hand s of Hofstra, a
top Class B cl uh.
"Whoop " Sniv ely 's team began its int e rcoll eg iate season b y trouncing a weak Tufts
team, 10-2. UNH got off to an early start with
K e nt Keith , B enny Muise and Bob Munro

s1stmg on the goals wer e Co-Ca plains J ohuston and Girrior, and La sson and Walker.

ea ch tossing in a goal. At th e half it was
:\"e w Hamp shire 5-0. Oth ers scoring and as-

The second gam e was with MIT on Memorial Fiel<l , Johnston opening up the swing
for UNH in the first h alf. K eith quickly
joined in with a goal on an assist by Sawyer.
Swain and Muise also score d and that was all
the Wild cats n eed ed to win , 4-1.
During the followin g week Snively's high
scoring team racked up two more victories
by smothering Harvard, 20-7, and vanquishing
orces ter, 18-0. The Harvard game ,vas
to h ave been the toughes t of th e season, but
the Wildcats wer e ple asantly surprised to find
an easily pene trable Harvard T en. Frank " th e
Spinner" Sargeant hit for high honors with
4 goals. Willie Johnston wa s n ext with 3, anfl
John D eware and Bob Munro wer e close behind with 2 apiece.

,v

The Worcest er game was anoth er highscoring affair, with the Wildcats pulling a
shut-out, 18-0. High scorer for the da y wa s
Der e k H eins with 4 goals. Willie .Johnston ,
K ent K eith , and Jack Hoey tossed in 2
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First
ga n,
rowman,

row, left to right- R . Park e r, J . Larso n, D. H ennin gso n, F. Sawy er, B . Munro, L. Fla,rn\V. John ston , Co ach B. Snive ly, A. G irrior, .J. Murph y, H. Lavall e, K. Ke ith . Second
Do c Henderso n, Mgr. J. C lark, B. Mui se, B. Jon es, D. Hein ,, T. Leszsy 11 ski , B. C hap0. Swa in, P . Hastin gs, J . Carrick, J . Sulli van . Third ro w--]. Ho ey, J. Oeware, J. Eve rson,
0. Wa lk e r, P. Montangano, R. Wadleigh, .J. P ennf' y, P . Robin son.

one or two goals · ahead of William s as both
team s gave all they h ad to build a substantial leaq. The score a t half-tim e was 4-2.
Keith and La ssen scor ed in the second half,
but Williams scored 4 goals to tie it up and
sent the gam e into overtime.

apiece. T h e onl y score in the first period was
a goal b y J ohns ton. In th e second quarter ,
H eins hit for t wo, with Sawyer and Johnston
tossing in one each. T h e third period ope ned
up with Swain , Chapman, K eith, and Murphy
all scoring. New Hampshire then went on to
end an 8 goal fourth period, completel y
swam ping Worcester.

John ston th en took the openin 6 fa ce-off
and rolled throu gh th e entire William s team
to toss the winning goal of th e gam e. De ware
h elped out with a se t shot from th e side, and
Flanagan tossed in th e la st tally of th e gam e,
ending it 9-6.

The Ca ts then piled up two more vi ctims;
one over the Lord J effs of Amh er st, 13-6,
and th e oth er over a stro n g , Villiams team ,
9-6. Co-captain John ston and Hoey were high
for the day agai nst the Amh er st squad with
3 goal s apiece, traile d b y Sawyer with two.

The two team s now standing in th e way of
an unde fea ted season for the Wildcats and
the Ro y Taylor Division champion ship were
Middlebury and U. Ma ss. New Hamp shire
went on to d e fea t Middlebury, 9-5 and Massachu setts, 11-1. The Wildcats not only won the
Cla ss C Ro y Taylor C hampion ship , but also
took the Boston Divi sion ch ampion ship. The
season's outstanding record wa s a r e al tribute
to Coach "Whoops" Snivel y who has made
trem endous strid es in improving la crosse at
New Hamp shire.

The gam e with William s wa s the toughest
of the season for the Ca ts. The r egular four
periods ended in a 6-6 d eadlock, but th e
Wildcats forged ah ead in overtime pla y to
win, 9-6. High scorer s for UNH were Johnston and La ssen with 2 api ece. Lassen opened
up the scorin g for New Hampshire after
Williams h ad th e first goal. John ston th e n
scored the only other first period goal. From
th en on the Wildcats b arel y m an aged to k eep
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First row, left to right- G Hammond, H . Nor thridge, W. Phi lhrook , R. Shea, W. Brown.
Second ro,,,~ Lt. A. Scanlon, F. Allen, R. Bardwell , R. Betz, S. Huntl ey, R. Cain, Sfc. J. Rathb un.

VARSITY RIFLE TEAM
T

HIS year's Varsity Rifle T eam is th e b est that has represented
th e Univer sity of New Hampshire in many years. At present, the team i s undefea ted in New England Rifle Leag ue compe tition, and seem s assured of continued victories in th e remaining league matches. A strong favorite to win the New
England C hampionship, the team is also exp ec ted to repeat
its excellent showing of la st year in th e National Inter collegiate
Rifl e Matches.
In comp etition, th e ROTC m embers of th e t eam posted a
fine score in the William Randolph H ea rst Rifl e Matches to
gain third place and a bronze plaque for th e U niversity.
The Durham sharp shooters, one of the few team s in New
England t o fire a majority of its matches should er-to-shoulder,
journeyed to campu ses in Vermont, Maine, and New York for
hard fought matches with so me of the b est riAe tea m s in the
East. A three da y trip to New York was the high-light of the
season. Of th e four ma tches fired on th e trip, only a loss to a
record-shooting West Point team dimmed the glow of decisive
wins over Fordham U niversity, New York Maritime College,
and Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute.
Co-captains Gordon Hammond and Di ck B e tz are top s in
the scoring de partment, with strong support from Bob Phi lbrook, Dave Morris, Dick N orthridge, St eve Huntley, Ra y
Bardwell, Bill Brown, Fred Allen , and Ja ck Sirna.
The Wildcat R ifl er s, coach ed b y Sgt. Joseph A. Rathbun
and sup er vised by 1st. Lt. Andrew J. Scanlon, show high spirit
a nd have the will to win. The team is de termin ed to co mpile
an outstanding record thi s season.
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FRESHMAN HOCKEY
T

H E F reshmen Hock ey T eam, boasting some of th e b es t
skater s Coa ch "Chief" Boston has seen in four years, had a
ver y su ccessful season compe tin g against th e top prep school,
high school and college freshman t eams in New England .
During th e first sem ester, th e t eam compiled a 4-1 r ecord ,
with win s over p erennial sch oolbo y champions from N o tre
Dame High School in Berlin. T he games pla yed with N otre
Dam e wer e close all the way, but the Kitten s came out on top
in both, winning 6-5 and 2-1. Several of the Frosh wer e N otre
Dam e alumni: Albert Brodeur, Roger Lecler c, Clar en ce Corriveau and Marcel Moren cy. The Freshm en pucksters al so picked
up wins over Hop e High , 5-3 and Berlin High , 3-1.
The t eam lost mu ch of its strength due to the acad emic difficulties of some of the p l ayer s and started off th e second sem ester b y dropping a game to the Dartmouth Freshm en , 7-2. Dartm outh scored three in the first p eriod while U.N .H . scored on ce
on a p ass from J ennings to Brodeur. Th e score r emained the
same in the second p eriod, but la ck of r eserves took its toll in
the third p eriod as Dartmouth scored four times.
T h e Kitten s then m et the B. U. Freshm en in a tight gam e.
T h e score was 2-2 until 13 :45 of the final p eriod when B. U.
scored the winning goal and won the game, 3-2. Th e Frosh won,
7-3 over T ilton Prep , as Frank J ennin gs led the Kitten s with
3 goals an d l assist. In the first two p eriods the score rem ained
tied wh en each team scored three goals, but in th e third p eriod
the K itten s found them selves and scored 4 goals to shut ou t
T ilton .

First ro w, left t.o right- M. Mor ency, C. Co rri veau, B. Kl e~g, F. J ennin gs, A. Brod eu r, R .
LeCl erc, B . K e nn e dy. Second row--M gr. D. Louis, R. Lan g, D. Gordon , P. K ell y, L. Mosh er,
R . B arriclou gh, J . Robin son, R. C ray, J. Wa terman, A. Jon es, J . Callah a n, Coach C. Boston .

First row, left to right- ]. C ulve r, J. C hoqu ett e, R. Robert s, D. Lavine, J. Donahu e, K. K eppler,
R . K ell y, R. Pasc ucei , B. Leve,;qu e, W. Dudl ey, B. Sy lvia, C. Breen. Second ro1 v-D. Paqu ett e,
D. Sealetti, L . Cy r, F. Bres nahan , P. Stuart, H. GPnte s, R. Donnally, P. Ou e llet, U nid Pnt ifi cd,
D. Wood , R. Matso n, P. K ell y. Third roic~ J. Flande rs, B. Hildr eth , P. B ella vance, J. A ngi e r, F.
Scor ito, E. Chartrand , S. Brickle, D. Mus,; uc!'.o, J. Callahan , G. K edgl c ry, R . Mye rson. Fourth
roi
Coach T. Bahros, J. Vaillincourr., B. K e nn edy, D. Trimble, U nid entifi ed, J. Photopoulu,;,
A. Sylves tri , B. Haubri ck, R. Muello.

T

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL

H E Univer sity of New Hamp shire's Freshm an Football team fou ght an uphill battl e
with th e weather , playing on some ridiculousl y wet fi eld s. The Wildkittens first game
wa s pla yed at E xet er Academy. Th e Frosh
outran Exe ter and moved the ball very well
most of the time, but a combination of p enalties and their inability to move the ball
well within the 20 ya rd line cos t th e Kittens
a 7 -0 d ef eat.
Th e n ext grid en counter of the season was
at N ortheast ern on a water y fi eld ( up to 18
in ch es of water co ver e d on e end of th e gridiron ) . The Wi]dkittens, once on the 1 foot
line, were h eld scoreless. N ortheastern scored
the only TD after a UNH punt was block ed.
The gam e ende d with Northeast ern on top,
6-0.
The foHowin g Frida y th e Frosh entered th e
win column b y d e fe ating Rhode I sland , 19-1 3.
Da ve \Voo d 's 88 yard ki ckoff r eturn was th e

o utstanding pla y of the day. Other touchdowns were scored b y halfbacks P et e Stewart
and Dom Mazzocco. Outstanding in th e lin e
were guards Bob Pascucci and K ermit Kepp ler, and also end Bob Hildreth.
Fa cing a more formidable fo e in th e Univer si ty of Co nnecticut Freshman te am , th e
Frosh fought a hard gam e the next week ,
but wer e overpowered, . 57-20. Angelo Silvestri turne d in a good job at quarterba ck,
throwing for two TD's. P e te St e wart score,l
th e other touchdown on a 60 yard end run.
Bob Hildreth converte d successfull y on two
of the tou chdown s.
The la st gam e of the season was at D artmonth where Co ach Tony Bahros' Frosh
yea rlings pla yed a good gam e against a powerful Dartmouth club, losing, 20-6. The Frosh
looked good during the season , and in all
probability some of the Kittens will h elr tl1 P
va rsity a great d eal next year.
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rJ1HE 1955 Fres hman L acrosse T ea m open ed

B elisle eac h scored . Nelso n and Huntl ey wer e
outstandin g on defen se.
Things wer e differ ent tb e following wee k
howe ver , with a very powerful A ndo ver t eam
lacing the Frosh 19-1. MacKenzie was th e
only N . H. pla yer to score in the one-sided
gam e.
The Kitten s trav ell ed to Tufts for the last
gam e of tl1 e season . T her e th e Frosh played
a tight gam e until th e second half, when
Tufts broke it open and won 15-6. MacKenzie led the atta ck for Ne w Hampshire, scori n g three goals.
Although it did not com pile an outstand ing r ecord the Frosh te:1m certainly did show
a gr ea t d eal of improvem ent under Pepp er
Martin's coachin g, and several of th e players
will certainl y add stren gth to th e varsity
squad in th e n ext few yea rs.

1

its season again sl a ve leran Lowell Textile squad that boa sted se veral r e turnin g le lterm en . In a tight gam e, th e Kiue ns wer e
n osed out 5-3. O uts tanding for P epper Martin's t e am wer e Lajoie, who scored twice, and
B elisle who mad e the third goal. Oth er outstandin g offensive and d e fen si ve player s wer e
MacKenzie, Tomasi, Nelson, and Huntley.
T h e next gam e was with Governor Dmnm er , and th e Frosh , fe w of whom had
ev er played lacrosse b efor e, wer e halted 10-1.
Tomasi scored the onl y New Hampshire goal
on an assist b y Huntley.
The Frosh saw victor y again in Lheir third
game, gaining a 7-4 triumph at th e ex pense
of M . I. T . MacKenzie scored two goals and
assist ed on two ot her s. Lajore, D em ers, and

FRESHMAN LACROSSE
Fir st row, left to right- D. McL eo d, B. Ma cLe nn an, C. McLa ne, F. K lose, D. Loui s, D.
Macke nzie, V. Z iss i, P . Brun elle, L. To 111asi, S. H unll y, W. Sim pson. Second row- S. Smid, ,
B. Hoga n, B. McCarth y, A. Vi nc ent, J. Eck els, B. Bean, R. Lajo ie, J. Sa ul , A. De mers, W.
Nelson. Third ro w-C oach H. Martin, J. Pietkiewi cz, M. Pa ppas, B . L es ley, J. l\fr Dowel l,
D. R oy, C. Be li sle, R. Stead, M. Dorenbau111 , J. Root.
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First row, left to right- D. Wiggin, R. Lepore, D. Riciputi, V. Foster, T. Parmenter, S. Tardiff,
P. Boyages. Second rou,~ D. Kageleiry, J. Gal ib ois, J. Shc111er horn , G. Reynolds, D. Paq uett e,
W. ]a<'kso n, F. Hu ghes, D. Woo d.

FRESHMAN BASKETBALL
T

On January 17 the Frosh m et the powerful
UConn Frosh T eam and lost again, 84-57.
George R eynolds and Art Splaine led the
Freshmen with nine points apiece.
The Kittens broke into the win column
again against Portland Junior College when
they swamped Portland 112-64. Dave Wood
and Bob Lepore tied for scoring honors with
22 points apiece. Other U.N.H. m en to m ak e
double fi gures were Riciputi, Kageleiry,
Splaine and Pa guetti.
The n ext game was with Exeter Academy
and the Freshmen won , 64-58, after having
trailed 15-8 at th e end of the first period.
Splaine and Sch erm erhorn led th e . Kittens
with 17 and 16 points resp ectivel y.
The t eam then went on to win 3 out of
their last 4 games, losi ng only to the Dartmouth Freshmen, 74-48. They b ea t Andover
67-59, and also b ea t St. Anselms, 80-74. The
Wildkittens complet ed the season b y taking
Tilton Prep , 65-58.

HE Freshmen Bask e tball Team, coach ed
by Andy Mooradian, h ad a very successful
season, compiling a 6-4 record with wins over
such t eam s as St. An selm s, Exeter Academy,
and Andover Academ y.
T h e first gam e wa s played at B a tes and the
Kittens won, 59-41. Flanders and Jackson
were high scorers with 12 and 10 points r espectivel y.
The Freshmen then m e t th e Northeastern
Frosh at the U.N. H. Field House. N orth eastern h eld a 34-28 lead at half-time, and went
on to win 86-71. R ed Flanders led the Kittens
with 18 points. Greg Kageleiry followed witl 1
14.
The Kittens were stopp ed 92-66 when they
m e t a strong Harvard Freshman t ea m . Flanders was the only New Hampshire man to
m ak e double fi gures, hitting for 13. Harvard
h ad a very well balanced t eam with four of
the fi ve starting m en makin g b e tter than ten
points apiece.
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HE 1955 Freshman Track t eam opened
the season in Springfield along with the
var sity. The Kitten s sporte d many outstanding m en but th ey lack ed the d epth and balance to make them a crack squad. In Sprin gfi eld, th e Frosh broke even in first places
with Springfield, each t eam having six apiece
but didn't have the m en to capture the very
vital second and third places and so lost 66
to 51. Individual for New Hampshire were
Swanson with 20 and Hassel with 11 points.
Others scorer s for the Kitten s were Rasmu ssen and Randle.
The n ext weekend Paul Sweet's Kitten s
travele d to Exeter Academy wher e again th e
lack of d epth wa s once again shown and the
Frosh absorbed a 43 _½ to 73 ½ setback. Again
ther e were outstanding individual p erformances, Swan son and Rasmussen with two
first pla ces each showed that with a little

backing the Freshmen would b e a team to contend with. The Kitten s again split up the
first places with the opposing t eam , Exeter
having six each.
R eturning home, the class of '58's trackster s m et the Techmen of M. I. T. Again the
lack of d epth was shown even more vividly.
The Kitten s took eight of the twelve first
places and still lost b y th e margin of 49 to
76. Swanson again was ontstanding, scoring
twent y points in high hurdles, discus, javelin,
and hammer. Other first place winn er s wer e
Rasmussen i n 880, Brown in the high jump,
and Fowler in the broad j ump.
The last m ee t of the season found the Frosl1
facing a powerful Dartmouth '58 t eam. Again
th e Frosh wer e ou tclassed and took a 44 ½
to 81 _½ h eating. High scorer s for th e Freshm en were Swanson and Rasmussen with 15
and 8 points respectively.

FRESHMAN SPRING TRACK
First row, left to right- ] . Stone, P. Marr, A. Fowler, T. P otter, J. I sham , M. Myers. Second
ro w-C oach P . Sweet, J. Rasmu ssen, D . Hasse l, C. Swa nson, R. Edgar, B. Randle.
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First ro w, le ft to ri ght- J. Purd y, D. Tri111b le, J . Donahu e, B. Ge or ge, D. Smith , B. W ibon.
S. H goh. Second ro w-- T. A da111 s, D. L ee, C. Peterson, B. W h eeler, R. Copellman , D. Corneliu s, D. Swe ll, G. Williams. Third row--D. Ce rabono, R. Carmod y, R. A ran os ian, J. E ich e lbur ge r, J . Jukn ov i!'h, F. Mor ,e, C. oarh P . Swee t.

FRESHMAN WINTER TRACK
T

HE Freshman Winter Track T eam enjo yed

other e vent. The outstanding p erformance of
the da y was Hildre th's shot put of 51 fee t
10½ inch es for a n ew r ecord.
A t Tufts the Wildkitten s again rolled up
an impressive score, pos ting an 80-24 victory .
U .N .H. took all but one first pl ace. Outs tanding for the Frosh wer e Purd y, Swe lt,
Wood, Wheeler , L ee, T aylor, Hildre th and
Williams.
The F rosh n ext took on the U. of M ass.
Freshman team and won again, 61-47. Ta ylor, L ee, and Hildreth again topped the scorer s for U .N .H. The last m eet of the season
was against M.I.T. Paul Swe tt's Freshmen
again walked over tl1 e opposition and won

a banner season, losing only one m eet Lo
a powerful Exe ter Academ y t e am . The Kilten s acc umulate d a 5-1 r ecord with wins ove r
Freshman t eams frmn Bates, N ortheastern,
Tufts, U. of Mass., and M.I.T.
Th e first m eet of the season was with Bates
and the F rosh e asil y swamped th em 101-15.
Ne w H ampshire took first in ever y event and
swept four e vents. Outstandin g for the Frosh
wer e Taylor and Hildreth.
F e bruary 11 saw the Kitten s suffer thei r
first d e feat at Exeter b y th e close score of
49½ -58½, U.N.H. took seven firsts to Exe ter 's
fi ve, but didn' t h a ve m en in th e valuabl e
second and third pla ces.
The F rosh bounced ba ck a gain in th e
N orthe astern m eet and t ook th e N orthe astern harrier s, 61-46. The Kitten s showed a ver y
well b al an ced t eam , taking two of the three
places in n i n e events, placing a man in ever y

72½ -25½ .
The 1956 t eam has b een the b est F r eshm en Winter Track te am for sever al years,
and Coach Swett b elieves that these m en will
b e of gr e at valu e to his varsity t eam n ex t
year.
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HIS year's freshman harriers under the
coaching of Paul Sweet captained b y Don
Johnson compiled a 3-1 record for the regular season. They also finish ed fifth in th e
New Engl ands and 11th in the nationals h eld
at New York Cit y.

points. Johnson again Look first with a tim e
of 12 minutes 48 second s foll owed closel y by
N arkie wicz, Adams, Drabik, and Lawson rn
second , third, fourth, and fifth p laces.
Traveling to M.I.T. the freshm en posted
their third victory of the season b y defeating
the T echmen 17-46. UNH took first three
places. Johnson won with a time of 15 minutes 1 second. H e was followed very closel y
again b y Narkiewicz and Drabik.

October 8, the yearling harriers b eat the
Boston Universit y freshmen 17-46 with Johnson taking first place followed closel y b y
teammates Adams and Narkiewicz. Oth er
men to score for New Hampshire were Swe tt,
Lawson, Drabik, F lewelling, and Kitching.
Johnson's time for the race was 14 minutes
and 28 seconds.

In the Ne w Englands New Hampshire finished fifth with J ohnson taking second place.
H e was nipped at the wire by t h e runner
from Rhode Island who had beaten him the
past week. Other New Hampshire men to
score were N arkiewicz, Drabik, Lawson, and
Adams.

In the next race the freshmen again enjoyed a victory over Phillips Exeter Academy
b y taking the first fi ve places and compiling
a perfect score of 15 with Exeter scoring 4.6

FRESHMAN CROSS COUNTRY
First row, left to right- ] . Adam s, 0 . Swe tt , 0. Jolin so11, H . Orabik, P . N arki ewicz, B.
Wheeler. Second row- C. Cloud, B. Geo ri,;e, 0 . F lewelli ng, J. Wood, W. Ze ll er, G. Wi ll iams.
Third r ow-Coach P. Swee t, N. Kitch in g, B. Lammela , R. Kinzl er, R. Lawson, P . McAckri n.
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First row, left to right- R . Blood, J. Jon es, C. Dionne, D. Hodgkins, N. Kih'hin g. Seco nd
ro w-C oach E. Blood, D. Fl ewellin g, D. Ogden, E. Dohlen, J. Perkin s, l Sa rge anl.

FRESHMAN SKIING
T

HE Freshmen Ski team, coached by Ed
Blood, scheduled only two team m eets
this season. The first was held at KimballUnion Academy with the Dartmouth team,
K UA, and UNH. The Kittens finish ed second
b ehind Kimball Union. Starring for Ne w
Hampshire was Einar Dohlen who took first:
in both the jumping and cross-country events.
In the jumping, Dohlen took first but Sargeant, th e n ext UNH man to place, was in
eighth spot. He was followed b y Hodgkins,
Lucy, and Dionne in 13th, 14th, and 16th
places resp ectivel y.

The next m eet was h eld with Proctor
Academy on February 8. The frosh again finish ed second in a very close m eet. Dohl en
took the jumping, followed b y Blood and
Hodgkins in the third and fourth places. In
the cross-country e vent it was Dohlen in front
place again with Blood and F le welling in
third and seventh spots.
UNH al so did well in th e downhill and
slalom, but Proctor had depth enough to
squeeze out a win. Kitching was first for th e
frosh in th e downhill, finishing third. Th e
n ext UNH m en were Dionne, Sargeant, and
Hodgkins in sixth, seventh, and eighth spots.
The story was much the sam e in slalom.
Dionne took third and Blood and Sargeant
cam e in sixth and seventh . The season provided some mu ch-need ed exp erience for the
Freshmen, man y of whom will join the varsity squad n ext year.

In the cross-country event, Dohlen again
took first place. The team 's lack of depth
was shown by th e fact that the n ex t UNH
man, Flewel1ing, finish ed seventh with
Dionne, Lucy, Hodgkins, and Sargeant not
far b ehind .
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First roll'. left to right,-C, De, 111arai s, C . Hold en, J. Rushy, M. Wentw orth, C. Thompson .
Second rou-- R . Bou gie, l Durgin , R. Pe loquin , D. Soloman, S, Wheeler.

M. Dell aValle, M. Pri,·e, J. Cavil , B. Swe tt, N. Diaillond, L. Lumb er t, S. A ll e n.

D

E SPITE summer h ea t and winter cold of
the 1955 football season, the P epCats had
th e pleas ure of lea din g great enthusiastic
crowds in Cowell Memorial Stadium for all
home games, as well as pre-game rallies and
parades. The squad also followed loyal football fans and the UNH t eam to all away
games from Maine to Massachusetts. Seniors
leavin g th e squad are Mary Wentworth, J an
Rush y, and Roger Bougie.
The livel y PepKitten s also braved the cold
lo ch eer for freshman and varsity gam es.
They also p erformed at rallies, and joine d
the P e pCats during ba sketball season.
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INTRAMURALS
T

second was En gle hardt with 25 points, anrl
SAE was third with 12-3/ 5 points.

":E intramural program spons_01·ed b y S~n10r Skulls got under way 111 th e rarn y
season of last spring. Th e we t weath er didn't
seem to both er th e softball pla yers and they
open ed the season b y squeezing three games
in b etween the r ain drops. East-West took
Gibbs, 11-6, and Phi Alpha was dumped b y
H e tzel, 20-11.

PiKA was declared winner of the all-point
trophy for the 1954-55 season. PiKA's vi ctory was the res ult of exceptional strength
and good balan ce in many sports.
The Intramural Football program got under wa y during the week of Oct. 7. Fairchild
downed Englehardt, 20-12 on Tuesda y, but
Englehardt boun ced hack Wednesda y night
and upset Acacia, 13-1. ATO down ed Gibbs,
13-8, and th e defending intramural champs,
PiKA, outscored H e tzel, 21-7. PiKA aJ so
picked up an easy win over TKE b y a forfeit. Lambda Chi took AGR, 20-0, and SAE
squ eaked out a 2-0 win over Fairchild.

Oth er games durin g th e week saw the baske tball champs, Acacia, bea ten b y The ta
Kap. Th e winning pitch er was Couture and
the big gun for Theta Kapa was Jim P erkins,
with several home runs. Final score The ta
Kap, 13, Acacia, 4. AGR, Th e ta Chi and Phi
Alpha al so picked up wins.
Th e leagu e fini sh ed th e season with Th e ta
Kap e mer ging as th e winn er . Th et a Kap upse t Kappa Si gma, 13-4 to win the Leagu e F
title, and Look th e crown b y b ea ting SAE
and PiKA in th e playoffs.

B y th e middl e of the season, PiKA led i,;
th e " B Loop," SAE led League C, Kappa
Sig h eaded the D Circuit. The ta Chi led 111
League A after b elting Lambda Chi, 19-0.
The ta Chi and SAE then won the ri ght Lo
go into the final s. SAE dump ed Alexander

Th e winne1· of the intramural track m ee t
was The ta K a p with 35 points. Coming in

First rou·. left to right- ) . K enn eall y, A. Alex anian, E. R oy, H . Harrin gton , F. Dauten. Seco11d
ro w-- D. H ennin son, B. Cook, S. Blair, J. Flana gan .
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Pl KAPPA ALPHA INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL CHAMPS
First row, left to right- C. McLeod, J. Yannekis, M. Brown, A. Larrbce. Second rou;-C.
Bclixle, B. Richardson, J. Quit-k, R. Martin, J. Stroh.

Hall, 27-0, earning the right to meet Theta
Chi in a contest for the title. Theta Chi had
stopped Kappa Sig for the right to go into
the finals.
Theta Chi, undefeated and untied, won the
championship when they turned back SAE,
12-6. Theta Chi scored first on a Dauten to
Tansey pass. SAE roared back to knot the
count at 6-6 on a pass play. Theta Chi, however, bounced back and scored what was to
he the winning T.D. just before the half.
Quarterback Dauten tossed the winning
touchdown to Theta Chi's Fleming. The third
and fourth periods were scoreless, with the
huge Theta Chi line easily slopping any SAE
threat.
The Intramural basketball schedule started
with Acacia, last year's champs, defeating
Gibbs, 50-19. ATO, SAE, and Theta Chi also
picked up victories. The second week of action saw Phi Mu Delta, Phi D U, and SAE
notch victories. The pace then speeded up for
PiKA and ATO picked up victories, an<l
Fairchild squeaked out an overtime decision
over Phi Mu Delta, 56-55. At the halfway
point of the season, Acacia, East-West, and

Alexander led their respective leagues and in
League C, it was a loss-up between PiKA and
SAE. Acacia, Alexander, PiKA, and EastW est emerged the league winners and clashed
in the semi-finals. PiKA defeated East-West
4 7-43 in the semi-finals while Acacia took
Alexander, 54-22.

In the finals, PiKA took Acacia 60-55, to cop
the 1956 basketball title. PiKA got off to a
fast start with Marty Brown hittin/l for 19
points in the first half. These 19 tallies plus
John Quick's rebounding, gave the Pikes a
33-24 halftime lead. Acacia came back in the
third quarter to score 21 points to PiKA's
11, and led at the three-quarter mark, 45-44.
Led by Quick in the final stanza with 9
points, PiKA regained the lead and ended up
handing Acacia, last year's champions, a 6055 defeat. Marty Brown led PiKA with 26
points, while Walker led Acacia's scorers
with 22 points.
Appreciation is extended lo the Senior
Skulls who set up the intramural program
every year, and award the all-point trophy
to the winning men's housing unit.
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Left to right, fir st row- Mi ss Joan Blanch ard , J. Ru shy, D. Vlahakos, C. Newman. Second
row--C. Sulli van , J. Colon , E. Goodrid ge, D. Wood .

WOMEN'S RECREATION ASSOCIATION
W

O MEN'S R ecr eational Asso cia Lion includes ev er y woman student at th e U niver sity. The sports and clubs en courage
participation for inter es t and enjo ym ent, and
they do not stress ability. Th e activities include interhou se, intercla ss, and co-recr eational comp etition.

availabl e to the stude nts durin g th e winter
season.
Th e all-star team pla ys inter scholas tic t ennis in the spring. Inter class softball is a
favorite sport with th e wom en , a nd in the
evenings, co-rec softball t eam s compet e for
th e troph y. Stud ents ma y also pl ay table
t ennis. A t the end of th e year, WRA hold s
a picnic for e ver y woman stud e nt inte res terl .
A t that tim e, num erals, le tter s, and pin s are
awarded to those girls who ha ve a cc umulate d
a sp ecified number of p articipation points.
The Associ a tion sponsors six clubs for stud e nts who wish to pursu e inter es ts in variou s
fields. They are: Dan ce C lub, Du r h a m R eelers, Rifle Club, Ski 'Club, Camp Counselors,
and Ridin g Club . These clubs, under th e dir ec tion of WRA, s ponsor variou s so cial e vents
a nd public p erforman ces throughout th e
year. WRA stri ves to m ee t the inter est of all
wom an students b y pro viding numerous and
diver sified a cti vities.

The fall sch edule indndes interhou se tou ch
football and in terhou se and co-rec t enni s.
The trophies go to th e m en 's housing unit
in co-rec a ctivities. Also in th e fall , some girls
pl ay interclass field ho ck e y. F rom th e interhou se t ennis and th e intercla ss hockey t ea m s,
a ll-star team s are selec ted for "inter sc hola sti c
compe tition.
During th e winter , interho use and inte rclass basketball is offer ed . An all-sta r b as ke tball t eam i s chosen from the interclass
p art1c1pants. Interclass badminton , co-rec
volleyball, and interhou se volleyb all ar e also
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Seated , left to right- Patri!'ia Olkkon en, Eli zabeth MarKinnon , Ma r ion Berkwith , Barba ra
New man, J oa n Ston e. Standing- Joan Blanrhard, Jarquelin e Clifford, E vel yn Brown e, Carolin e
W ooster.

T

DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION
FOR WOMEN
e ffort is mad e throu g h evalua tion sh eets, surveys, and questionnaires to d et ermine these
n eed s and to ev aluate th e program in th e
light o f the r esults. The student also has an
opportunity to evalu a te h er instructors on
th e b asis of co urse content, stimula tion of
inter est and gen eral attitude.
In addition to th e Physical Edu cation
classes, the Women 's Physi cal Edu cation D ep artm ent also sponsors a co- curricul a r program under th e sponsorship of the Wom en 's
R ecr ea tion Asso ciation. This asso ciation organizes and di r ects inter class, in terhouse, cor ecr eation al, and inter scholastic com p e tition,
and sponsors s uch sp eci al club activities as
Rifl e C lub, Ski Club, Durha m R eeler s, Camp
Counselors Club, Ridi n g Club, and Dance
Club .
The De p artment is also resp on sible for a
teach er pre paration program in ph ysi cal educa tion.

HE aim of the Department of Physical
Educa tion fo r Women is to provide as
complet e and va ried a program of activities
as possible for the b en efit of each wom an
stud ent on campus. A wid e ran ge of activities
is offer ed which will m ee t the n eed s and inter ests of each girl, a nd will thu s contribute
Lo h er socia l as well as to her ph ysical develo pm ent.
The stud en t h as ampl e opportunity to
choose th e ty pes of acti vities in whi ch sh e
would like t o participate so that th e three
year pro gr am is con sider ed largel v elec tive.
Ther e ar e twe nty-fi ve differ ent ac ti vities o ffer ed ra n gin g from tea m and indivirlual
sports to da n ce and social r ecr e ation .
The De partment d esires to fulfill th e need s
of the wom an student while sh e is on cam pus, and t o e quip h er with valua ble carryover kno wled ge and leisure-tim e skills. E very
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INTERHOUSE BOARD
T

HE Interhouse Board is in charge of th e

The lead er of ea ch sport b ecomes a m emb er of th e W.R.A. for the time h er sport is
in season. This mak es it easi er for the Executive Board to keep in contact with the
various activities.

activities among women 's dorms. It is
composed of lead er s and assistants chosen
b y the Wom en's R ecr eation Asso ciation to
promote Interhouse Sports. The purpose of
this organization is to give aH students, r egardless of skill, an opportunity to participate in both team and individual sports.
This year's schedule included tou ch football, bask et ball , and volleyball as te am sports,
with t ennis, badminton, table te nnis, and
archery as individual sports.

The sch edule of a ct1v1t1es carried on b y
the Interhouse Divi sion is arranged b y the
leader s and their assistants. Super vised pra ctices and games are planned and carried out.
The compeition is based on tournam e nts b etween the dormitories and sororities, and also
within the various houses them selves. A point
syst em is u sed to d et ermine the winnin g
house. Points ma y h e won for participation
as well as for victories. T e am and individual
points are gather ed throughout th e year. The
housing unit which compil ed th e gr eates t
n umber of points at the end of the year r eceives th e Interhouse Trophy, and that house
may k eep th e troph y after winning it for
three years in su ccession .

The girls responsibl e for dorm and hou se
participation are th e sports chairmen who
are elected yearly. The lead er s and sports
chairmen have joint meetings b efore every
Interhouse sport. This gives the leader s an
opportunity to acquaint th e sports chairmen
with sports and it h el ps keep up spirit for
th e differ ent activities.

Seated , left to right- B . Kilgor e, E . Goodrid ge, A. Gass owa y, J. Picard. Standing- M. Burnaby,
V. Eam es, K . Demers.
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WOMEN'S SKI CLUB
W

P e tie Goodridge, and Mana ger, Butch
Crowley.
Th e club got off to a fine start imm ediatel y
after Christmas vaca tion with a trip to Jackson and h eld its final trip in April. Programs at the m ee tings included equipm ent
disc ussions, ski exer cises, movies of skiing in
Utah, and movies showing the techniqu es
taught b y th e Physical Education Departm ent.

OMEN'S SKI CLUB, blessed with the
sn ow in Dur h am and the N orth country
l ast winter carried on its activities thi s past
year under the sponsorship of Wome n's R ecreation Associ a tion.

T h e m eetings of th e club, h eld once a
m onth , are open to all women students interested in skiing, r egardl ess of wh ether they
are am a teurs or advanced skier s. Instru ction
is offered t wice weekly. Those wishing to
lear n r acing t echniques join th e ski squad .
Members of the Women 's Ski T eam are
chosen from this squad to p articipate at Middlebury College and at th e Univer sity of Vermont. The girls r acing this year were :
Mar go Jones, Lyn Pla ce, ·Carolyn Brown,

The offi cers of the club were : President,
Carolyn Brown ; Vice-president, P e tie Goodridge ; secr e tary, Barbara Le wis; and Program Chairman, Jody Libby. Miss Barbara
Newman served as our ver y cap abl e advisor
and coach.

Le/t to right, fi rst row-]. Davidson, L. N utt, B. Hu ckin s, B. Lindquist, M. Cr owley, M.
Burn aby, L . Dube. Second row- J. McG inley, M. Jon es, J. Libb y, C. Brown, B. L ewis, E.
Goo drid ge, D. Stron g. Third rou;-C. Place, J. Vi ele, T . Vi ens, D. W ood, G. Bainbrid ge,
Miss Newman, A. Seavey , S. Phillips, E. Ley on, E. Gorenste in , N. Zi sse ll.
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Left to right- C. F erg uson, J. Bro(·k, K . De mers, M. Gordon , N . Fitch , N. Stiles, Ass istant ;
J. F e rguson , K . Smith, M. Seidl er, E . Vi etor. Standing- Mr s. El izab eth Stra ng.

RIDING CLUB
R

IDING CLUB m embers have shown great

ing. Other activities of the Riding Club included a fall trail ride and tack-cl eaning
parties.

interes t in th e program s prepared for
them this year b y the riding council. The
m embers of th e council are elec ted as officers of the club and have the privilege of
showing t he horses at the shows attended b y
th e U nive rsity. Riding Club is op en to m e mbers of eith er sex r egard less of riding ability.
The first m eeting of th e Riding Club thi s
year was held in New Hampshire Hall and a
movie of last year 's horse show h eld at th e
University was shown. The Riding 'Club takes
an active part in putting on this show. At
another m eeting Mrs. E lizabe th Strang, th e
Riding Club's advisor, demonstrated th e good
and had CJ.ualities of horsemanship in a show
ring. Mrs. Olive Bartlett of Cape Elizabe th ,
Maine, brought pictures sh e had taken at the
N ational Horse Show, The Harrisburg Show,
and other pictures of interest, to a third m eet-

The University of New Hampshire horse
show is given for th e b en efit of the pupils in
riding classes and club m ember s. Most club
members participate in the classes and also
in the running of the show itself. T he New
Hamp shire Royal offers an opportunity for
the Riding Club m embers to care for, groom,
and show the available horses. It also aids
in prep aring the horses and rider s for th e
spring shows.
Mrs. Strang ha s b een very h elpful in assisting the club with its m ee tings, and sh e
had also served as advisor to th e council.
Members of the council thi s year included:
Chairman, Kimberly Smith; Secretary, Joan
Colon ; Margaret Seidl er and Lyn Place.
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Left to right, first rou;-D . Willman, B. Jon es, C. Brow n, T . Vien s, J. Colon , D. Putn ey.
Mi ss Joan Ston e, E. Goodridge, B. Eng elhard t, N. McLean , S. Phillips, P . Small.

Second rm

WOMEN'S FIELD HOCKEY
T

H E second week of school ush ered in the
1955 field hock ey season with girls from
each class trying out for their r esp ective
teams, from which the All-Star team was
eventually chosen. Diane Hages and Pat
Small co-mana ged the t eam for the '55 season, working with class mana gers Marty Gor·
don, Ellen K elly, Ging Charles, and Adele
Bennett. The manager s did an amazing job
of organizing and coordinatin g practices and
games. The rough and tumble Sophomore
Learn. wound up the season victorious.
The manager s and faculty coach es combined to choose the All-Star team: Be tty
Jones, Ging C harles, Eleanor Goodridge,
Sarah Phillips, Bev Englehart, Debbie Putney, Jo an Colon, Debbie Willman, Carolyn
Brown, Betsy Duffill, Pat Small, Terry Viens,
Jan Bergfors, Nancy McLean, Dale Gifford,

Mary Barnaby, Ellen K elly, and Grace
Gilson.
The All-Stars deser ved their nam e this year
- winning three games and tying two- out of
five. A playday h eld at Wellesley College,
representing most of the New Enl,(land Colleges, saw them victorious ove r Bouve 3-0;
and ti ed with Wellesley and P embroke, 0-0,
and 1-1 r esp ectively. Eleanor Goodridge and
Pat Small, both outstanding pla yers, wer e
chosen for th e All-CoJJege T eam.
Intercollegiate gam es were played with
\V esthrook and Colby Junior, and both winn ers for UNH- with a 3-1 victory over West•
brook and 5-4 over Colby Junior.
Mnch cr edit for the successful season can
h e attributed to the exp erienced lea dership
and coaching of Miss Joan Stone and her
assistant, Miss Jacqu eline Clifford.
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WOMEN'S RIFLE CLUB
T

H E Wom en 's R ifl e Club is one of the clubs
sponsored b y the Women 's R ecr eation Associa tion. It is also affiliated with th e N ational Rifle Association. The club is op en to
all who ha ve an inter es t in rifler y, and the
purpose is to provide compe tition and advanced in struction in rifle shooting. Since
th e Wom en 's Physical Education Department
offer s rifler y as part of its program for two
quarter s of the year, it is possible for a
freshman girl to join the Rifle Club during
h er third quarter. But a girl does not have
to join the club- inter est is the main prer e quisite.
Competition is provided, mainly through
postal match es with women 's teams of oth er
schools and colleges. Match es are played on
the teams' r esp ective campuses and r esults
are sent to a sp ecifi c place wher e winner s are
d ecide d. A t eam of t en shooter s is chose n

from the Rifle Club lo r epresent the Univer sity in match es with oth er sc hools. Informal
shoulder-to-shoulde r match es ar e also h eld
with local clubs. The t e am also enter s th e
N ational lnter colJegiate match es spon sored
b y th e N ational Rifle A ssociation.
Club m ember s also shoot for inter colle giate
qualification awards. To qualify for an N RA
E xpert rating, a m ember has to fire 495, or
b e tter , out of a possible 500 points on a tota 1
of fiv e targe ts. An exp ert award was won this
year b y Pat Bartels. Sharp shooter s mu st have
a score of 475, and these awards wer e won
b y Sophie Buckovitch , Carole Martin, Jane
Oakes, Paula Marston, and Gail Bainbridge.
This year the team wa s coach ed by Gordon
Hammond, captain of the Varsity Rifle T eam ,
and Miss E velyn Browne ser ved as faculty
advisor.

Seat ed, left to right- C. Chadwi ck, G. Bainbrid ge, J. Oakes, P. Marston . Stunding- G. Hammond , S. Buckovitch, C. Martin, P . Bartels.
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CAMP COUNSELORS CLUB
afternoon observing the nature cla sses at
work. We th en enjo y a cockout som ewh er e
on the ground s and r e turn home afterward.

THE Camp Co unselors Club is an informal
1 group of students inter es ted in campin~
who meet twice a month to disc uss their common inter es t. The club is open to all stud ents
interested in camp counseling.

The club has taken charge of th e camp
counselor requests which come to th e U niversity Placem ent Bureau each spring. Mrs.
Woos ter, our club advisor, arranges to hav e
many camp direc tors come to th e university
to intervie w girls inter ested in counseling.
This is th e first year that this part of the
program has b een attempted and it has b een
a great success.

The program is planned each year to m ee t
the needs and inter es ts of the particular
group. Som e of the topics covered this year
wer e administration and programmin g of a
Music 'Camp, with Miss Olkonen as guest lecturer, fire prevention on trips and cookouts,
first aid in camp, program planning, and
rainy da y programming.

Mrs. Wooster of the Women 's Ph ysical
Edu ca tion D epartment i s advisor to th e club,
and the officer s are : President, Linda R e pon en; Secr e tary-Tre asurer, Geraldine Mahar ;
Program Planning, Pat Small ; and Publi city,
Adele B ennett.

Each year the club takes a trip to Sargent
Camp in P et erboro, New Hampshire, to observe the School Camp which is h eld th er e
during the regular school year. The group
usuall y goes there after lunch and sp end s th e

Sea ted, le ft to right- V. Eames, A. Boehl e, J. Anni s, Mrs. Woo ster, P. Small, G. Mahar, .
Galloway. Sta11ding- B. Lindqui st, C. Brown, J. McGin ley, A. Sea vey, L. R epon en, T. Viens,
A. Benn ell.
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Seated , left to right- Mi ss Brown e, G. Kirk, V. Eam es, B. Entwi stl e, C. Dyer, J. Sherman ,
D. Gifford. Standing- B. Kil gore, B. Lo ve, L. Jord on, M. Benn ett, M. Pe ters, L. Reponen.

ALL STAR BADMINTON
B

ADMIN TON b egan in December with a
single elimination tournament within th e
twelve housing units. The wmner and runner up in each house went on to pla y in th e
interhouse tournament. The badminton leader , Ginny Eames, and the assistant, L ynn
Kuntz, set up th e doubles interhouse tournam ent. The end of the tournament found
Alpha Xi Delta as 1955-1956 champions.

son. Tlt e ga mes we re pla yed with Jack son
Colege on Ma rch 6th , and with Colby Junior
College on March 16th. Both of th ese match es
we re h eld on th e home courts.
On March 6th the Jack son bask e tball and
badminton teams arrived b y bus, and the basketbaH game started at three-thirty. The badminton match es b egan immediately aft er
the New Hampshire bask e tball victory. Three
singles and two doubles teams were included
in th e Ne w Hamp shire-J ack son badminton
contests. New Hampshire's first and second
singles, Connie Dyer and Carol Newman, lost
their games whil e L ynn Kuntz, third singles,
picked up a win. Th e first doubles t eam ,
Ginn y Eames and Carol Preller , overpowered Jack son's first doubles team , while the
second doubl es team, Ell e n K elly and Gail
Kirk, dropped their match. A fter th e da y's
activiti es, th e New Hampshire and J ackson
girl s got toge th er for r efreshments in th e
New Hamp shire H all Alumni Room.

Our badminton coach , Miss Evel yn
Browne, selected the All-Star team followin g
se veral sch edul ed practices. Those girls eligible for the all-star team were Ginn y E am es,
Linda R eponen, Lou Jordan, Barb Entwistle,
Ellie Hill , Ruth Weckman, Connie D yer,
Barb Love, Carol Preller , Betty Kilgore,
Ellen K elly, Bunny Gilson, Ginny Wiegand,
Iren e La Plante, Gail McAlliste r, Marcia
Benne t, Jane Sherman, and Dale Gifford .
The all-star badminton team had two
games sch eduled with outsid e schools this sea-
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Seat ed, left to right- J. Cohen, V. Holden, D. White. Standirig- B . Burrill , A. Farland, B.
Clark, G. Kern, B. Lindquist.

DANCE CLUB
T

HE Modern Dance Club, establish e d at

b e qualifie d for more sp ecialized work.

the Univer sity of Ne w Hamp shire in 1942,
has enjo yed another successful year. It was
est a blish ed to stimulate more inter est and
skill in modern d an ce as a m eans of arti sti c
expression throu gh movem ent.

In p as t years, club fun ctions have include d
cr eation of presentations for the ·Christmas
Concert, a dance d emonstration to educate
the public in th e m e aning of modern dance,
and a dance concert in th e spring:. Du e to th e
su ccess of p as t a ctivities und e r the guidance
of Miss Ja cqueline Clifford, th e D ance Club
plans to assist in th e Allied Arts Program
in 1956. The co-chairm en of the Club this
year ar e Dewann e White and Virginia Holde n .

Member ship in th e organization d e p end s
upon a syst em of tryouts h eld each sem es ter
for m ember s of the Dance Workshop who
ha ve b een studying fund am e ntals of contem porary dan ce mo vem ent and who a ppear to
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ALL STAR TENNIS
B

0TH fall and s prin g find th e UNH tennis
courts well populated. T ennis is one of
the sports that th e women participate in most
activel y, and the 1955-1956 season was no
exception.

the class manager s, the t ennis leader and th e
advisor. This ye ar, the team included one
senior, N an cy Douglas; two juniors, N ancy
Mudge, and Eleanor Goodridge; three sophomores, Pat Small, Liz Leyon, and B etsy
Jones; and two freshmen , B e verly Englehardt and N ancy McLean. Miss Jo an Ston e
is th e coa ch of th e AU- Star te am.

The Interclass tournament is h eld. In the
fall an y girl ma y enter h er r es pective class
tournament. In order to have th e match es
run off smoothl y, class manage rs are put in
ch ar ge of the tournaments. This year Edwina
Colleto was the tennis leader and sh e was
ably assisted b y Barbara Burrill, B et sy Jones,
Barbara Le wis, and B everl y Engl ehardt, class
manager s. Miss E lizabe th MacKinnon was the
facult y advisor.

When the All- Star T ennis team b egins
practices in th e spring any girl who participated in th e Interhouse tournament in the
fall is eligible to challen ge any All-Star te am
m ember s, and if the challen ger wins, sh e too
joins the t eam.
This spring the A ll-Star T ennis t eam
played in matches with teams from two other
colleges, Ja ck son College, Medford, Massachusells, and Colby Junior College, New London,
New Hampshire. At these inter collegiate
m eetings three singles _ and two doubles
match es wer e pla yed .

The All-Star T ennis t eam is chosen after
th e completion of th e Inte rclass tournam ent.
The team incl udes th e four class winner s of
th e Interclass tournam ent p lu s al le ast three
other outstanding tenni s pla ye r s chosen b y

Left to right- Mi ss Joan Stone, N. Mud ge, P. Small, B. En ge lhardt, E. Goo drid ge.
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DURHAM REELERS
1

956 marks the tenth birthday of this
"evergrowing fellowship of folk dance addicts" found ed b y Priscilla Rebethge Urner.
From the three colleges we come to N.H.
Hall on alternate Thursday evenings to have
fun discovering, learning, and sharing segments of the world's folk heritage. Frequentl y our "sh aring" takes us off campus to various church and young people's groups where
we demonstrate and teach, usually in costumes we have made. This past year we have
demonstrated our dances at Wentworth-ByThe-Sea, Bretton Woods, the N. H. Folk Festival, and others, in addition to appearing on
WMUR-TV. Never-to-be-forgotten describes
the day of June 23, 1956 when we danced at

Belknap for President Eisenhower. For the
third successive year we held a highly successful Intercollegiate Folk Festival wh er e
we shared our ]earning with oth ers.
Our own en ergy, sacrifices, and work would
he unequal to our sch edules. We deeply appreciate the contributions of our advisor,
Miss Olkonen; our parents; the Schencks;
the Tufts; Professor Howard Schultz; Mr.
Ralph Page; and Mrs. Margery McNeil, without whom our group would not he the success
it is.
Put on your dancin g shoes .. . and bring
that accordion!

First row, le ft to right- L. Blan chard , E. Murray, M. \rl1il c, A. P earson, J. Thunberg, S.
Sawye r, P . Cain, D. Mor ehou se, Pat Olkkonen, Adviser. Second row- Not identified, R. Schenck,
J. Elliott, J. P ercival, B. Earle, I. Siren, D. Pfin gst, J. Stearn es, B. Goodrich, M. Davis, W. Zell er .
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The staff of the 1956 GRANITE wi shes to extend its
most sincer e and h earty thanks to these p eople who,
through their interest and cooperation have h elped imm easurabl y in compiling this yearbook and in making
our work more enjoyable. T hose to whom we are especia11 y gr a teful are :
Mr . Robert W. K elly of th e Robert W . K elly Publishing Corporation for his en couragem ent and p erson al
interes t in the 1956 GRANITE.
Hampshire En graving Corporation for the fine qu ality engravings used and the wond erful service an d
cooperation they extended to us.
Lin coln Studio for th e fin e work, ser vice, a nd cooperati on in photograph y.
Mr. Richard Merritt, Mr. Steve Morrison, and th e
UNH Photo Service for making available p rints from
their fil es.
The N EW HAMP SHIRE fo r sp ace and equipment
made a vailable to us.
Our Facu1ty Ad visor Dean Medesy fo r his coop erati on, interest, and underst anding in all ou r work.
The University staff, administra ti on, and students for
their h elp and cooper ation.

1

PULP and PAPER. • •
. . . Industry of Opportunity

Typical of Un iversity of New Hampsh ire graduates who have fou nd opportunities with B roiw
Company, New England's largest pulp, paper and paper products company, are Albert Adams,
'51 (left) , u m echanical engineer, and Paul Marsh, '51, a research chemist.

One of the fa stes t growing industries in America is tha t of p ulp and pape r.
In the l ast 15 years, the U. S. consumption of paper has sk yrock e ted from 16
million tons a year to a fabulous 35 million tons. The demand is still growing
b y l eap s and bounds. Almost daily, th e industry is finding n e w uses for pulp
and paper .
It is a fertile field for young technically trained m en and women. T h e pulp
and pap er industry has a great n eed for college graduates, particu larly in th e
fi elds of en gineering, ch emistry and forestry. The opportunities are almost without limit.
A leader in pulp and paper manufacturing and development is Brown Com pany- New H amp shire's largest industr y. Brown Company has b een a pioneer
in t h e developing of n ew products and n e w qualities in pulp and paper , and
has b een a leader in n ew m ethods of manufa cturing. Brown Company is a
widel y-diversified industry. Its produ cts include high quality pulps and pap ers,
paper towels, bituminized pipe, leather substitutes, ch emicals and lumber.
Toda y, Brown Comp an y is expanding. Its fa cilities ar e growing. Its de velopm ent program is b eing amplified . Its manufa cturing operations are b eing
exp anded .
Learn more about the opportunities at Brown Company. Write to the Manager of P ersonnel, Brown 'Company, Berlin, New H ampshire.

BROWN£!

gfJllt/any

Berlin,

NEw HAMPSHIRE
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T el.

T el.

Durham

Hampton

REALTORS AND I NSURERS
WA 6-3381

"Largest Agen cy in the Seacoast Area"

165

NEW CITY HOTEL
ROCHESTER, N. H.

Town & Campus

Good Food and Comfortable Rooms

" Durham's Most Modern Store"

Banquet Facilities for Large or Small
Groups
Smor gasbord Sunday Nites - 6 to 9 P .M.
During Winter Months

Operated b y
THE DUNFEY FAMILY

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL
RO CH. 130 or 131
A L. LEBRUN

RAYBURN MUSICAL INSTRUMENT CO.
267 HUNTINGTON AVENUE
BOSTON, MASS.
(Symphony Hall Block )

co

6-4727

Selmer (Paris) - Selmer Signet • Epiphone Guitars - Tomastik Strings
Pirastro Strings - K aplan Strings • Bundy - Reynolds Band Instruments
Premier Drums - Slingerl and Drums - Benge Trumpets
RE P AIRING

Large Stock of Reconditioned Instruments
Instruments for Rent
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Busy Since 1926

MARETT FURNITURE CO.
Dover's Leading Value-giving
Furniture Store

330 CENTRAL AVENUE
Tel. 934

Compliments

LAMIE'S TAVERN
HAMPTON,

AL EMANUEL

. H.

"Your Class Insurctnce Agent"

Famous for Fine Old

National Life Insurance

New E ngland Cookin g

Co. of Vermont

For Reservations Call WA 6-3616

Burroughs and Hatch Agency, In c.

BANQUETS ACCOMMODATED

1015 ELM STREET
MANCHESTER, N. H.

S. D. SUNDEEN

GARRISON HILL
GREENHOUSES

Frigidaire Appliances • Television

Stores in

833 CENTRAL AVENUE
DOVER,

DOVER

. H.

- ROCHESTER

PORTSMOUTH

HAPPINESS AND SUCCESS
to
THE CLASS OF '56

DAN'S SUPERMARl(ETS
KITTERY

- DOVER
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- PORTSMOUTH

l1tdia1tHead
NATIONAL BANK
NASHUA , NEW HAMPSHIRE

rc;,_g/,
t

~

· \_.__

.~

GETTtlE BESf
Mellogold

PROD UCTS by

Foster Beef Company, processors and wholesalers of Mellogold
Frankfurters and Hams, Pork, Beef, and provisions.

FOSTER BEEF COMPANY

MANCHESTER

~,sr O

A'
rw,;,
'

AND

Ill '
IV

the following frozen foods and juices,
supplied by Foster Frozen Foods:

e PICTSWEET FROZEN FOODS
• MINUTE MAID FROZEN FRUIT JUICES
• GORTON'S SEAFOOD TREATS
• SWANSON POULTRY

MANCHESTER

FOSTER FROZEN FOODS, Inc.

Manufacturers

of

Book Matches

JAFFREY, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Telephone KEystone 2-8311
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Th ere Are Many Good Restaurants in
Portsmouth
.. . but ...

YOKEN'S
"Thar She Blows"

SERVING YOU/

Offe rs you some thing you get
nowher e elseThe p erfectly delightful combination
of Y oken's Atmosphere, C uisine,
Service and

I sure have been busy th ese past
yea rs, building and building again lo
se rve you with your ever-increa sing
needs for Electricity.
REDDY KILOWATT
Your Electric Se rvant

VALUE!

Where else will you find such fin e
food , so perfectly served,

PUBLIC SERVICE
Co. of New Hampshire

AT SO MODERATE A PRICE

and

YO KEN'S

NEW HAMPSHIRE
Electric Company

"Thar She Blows"
... operates ...
"W haler " Dining Room
"Spo ute r" Banquet Room
"Whale" Gift Shop
Nationallv R ecommended by

Compliments

Duncan Hines
Am erican Automobile Ass'n
Gourmet

of

Hillsway
U. S. Travel

VALLE'S STEAK HOUSE

S.S. S.

YOl{EN'S
"Thar She Blows"

KITTERY, MAINE

Just so uth of Portsmouth , N. H.
on U. S. Route No. l
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SIGN OF
PROGRESS
It has taken many years of careful
planning, hard work and cooperative
effort to build Nichols Poultry Farm
into one of the leading breeders of
meat-type chickens in the entire world.
Today, we have a good team, a
sound business and an unlimited
future . Watch that Nichols nameit's going places.

Compliments

of

THE RUMFORD PRESS
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If You're Looking for a Used Car
from $50 to $1700 see BRODHEAD
It's WHERE You Bu y a Used Car that Counts !

BRODHEAD'S FORD VILLAGE
DOVER POINT ROAD
Dover 2340

take a

Compliments

BUDD

of

CARL FISCHER, Inc.
of Boston
Music - Musical Instruments

156 BOYLSTON STREET
BOSTOI'i 16. MASS.

BOSTON and MAINE-;faih<u(

L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY
:'VIAS SA CH USETTS

ATTLEBORO

" Known wherever ther e are Schools and Colleges"
Class Rings and Pins
Commencem ent Invitations - Diplomas - P ersonal Cards
Club Insignia - Medals and Trophies
Re presented by:
MR. SA WYER G. LEE
H arrlwi ck, Vermont
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THE
UNIVERSITY B00l{STORE
Books
SPECIAL ORDERS - TRADE - TEXT

Supplies
CLASSROOM - DRAFTING - ART

Typewriters - Stationery - Gifts - Greeting Cards

Compliments of

DOWALIBY CLEANERS
39 LOCUST STREET
DOVER, N. II.

Campus Representative

WILLIAM E. HUTCHINS
B-7 COLLEGE ROAD

For Call and Deliver y

Tel. Durham 103-M
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Get the Best ... Get

GENERAL ICE CREAM CORPORATION

MANCHESTER - KEENE - DOVER - BERLIN
W. LEBA ON - LACONIA
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MONARCH DINER
CENTRAL AVENUE
DOVER, N . H.

FHED

Compliments of

E.

JEWELL, PHOP.

Wh en in Concord

ROBBINS AUTO SUPPLY

Eat at

COMPANY
ANGELO'S
llO WASHINGTON STREET
American - Italian Foods

Dover, N. H.

B est W ishes from th e M emb ers of

The Advertising Council
OF THE
CONC ORD CH AMB ER OF COMMERCE

Compliments of

A th erton's Radio Shop
A ngelo 's R estaurant
B ro wn & Saltmarsh
Capitol Plumbin g & H eatin g Supply Co.
Concord Dair y, In c.
Co ncord N atural Gas Compan y
Th e Con cord Hardware Co., In c.
Co rn er Pharmacy
Dunbar's Drape ry Shop
F irst N ational Stores
Da vid H eller Compan y
Dr. P . E. Holbrook and Dr. S. W . .Ton es
Hussey & Wiren
G. R. Kinn ey Sho e Compan y
Lin coln's F urniture Compan y
Merrimack Farmers' Exchan ge, In c.
Nault's Pharm acy
J. C. P enn ey Company
R eligi ous B ook Shop
Rob ert's Drug Store
Sears, Ro ebuck & Compan y
T enn ey Coal Company
Thompson & Hoagu e Compan y
Tonkin & Frase r Sho e Store
Unite d Life & Accident Insuran ce
F. W. W oolworth Compan y

M. J. MURPHY & SONS,
Inc.

DOVER - PORTSMOUT H

Heating - Flooring - Roofin~
Sheet Metal Work
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Compliments

nf

M. & M. BAKERIES,
Inc.

Telephone 1321

ROSMOORE FARMS

DOVER AUTO BODY CO.
4 GRANITE STREET

Breed ers of an Outstanding Strain

Painting, Upholstering, Body and Fender
He pairing

of Whit e Turkeys

Duco Finishin g and Gla ss
Il ee-Line Frame Straightenin g
and Wh eel Ali gning

GRASMERE, N. I-1.

DOVER, N. H.

Co mpliments of
Compliments and Best Wish es

MERRIMACK FARMERS'

from

EXCHANGE,

RIVAL FOODS

Inc.

" The Farmer's Business"
Division of

Main Office

George D. Emerson Co.

CONCORD, N. H .

PORTSMOUTH

T,· 1. CA 5-6661

Compliments of

THE JENNISON COMPANY
FITCHBURG , MASSACHUSETTS
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THE UNIVERSITY DINING HALL

ECONOMICAL, WELL BALANCED MEALS

COMBINED WITH A FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

FOR THE UNIVERSITY STUDENT

Compliments of

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
METER DEPARTMENT

SOMERSWORTH, N. H.
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Co mplinu' nts nf

ROCHESTER TRUST CO.
ROCHESTER , N. H .

A. LIPSON, Inc.

H eadquarters for Mortgages ancl

W lwlesale Fruit and Prndu c<'

Savings Si nce 1851
45 LOCUST STREET

Member Fed eral Deposit Insurance Corp.

DOVER, N. H.

Cn mplim P11/s nf

WE WELCOME
SMALL SAVERS

PARISEAU'S

AMOSKEAG

"T h e Style Center of

SAVINGS BANK

New Hampshi,re"

Member
Federal Deposit Insurance
Coroorotioo

MANCHESTER, N. H .

Anywhere in th e World
Plane, Train, Steamship
No Service Charges!
For Complete Travel Information
phone

The Richardson Agency
form erly Bar rell In suran ce Agen<"y

Tnsurance - R eal Estate - Travel

324 CENTRAL AVENUE
DOVER, N. H .
T elephon e l 01

lafolla Construction
Company, Inc.

Com plirn ents of

DAERIS TEA ROOM

Ge,w ral Construction - Equipm<'nf,

and RESTAURANT

R entals

PEVERLY HILL ROAD
476-478 CENTRAL AVENUE

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

DOVER, N. H.
T el. Portsmouth 680 • 681
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Northeast Airlines
FIRST IN NEW ENGLAND SKIES
SERVING NEW HAMPSHIRE AT BERLIN, CONCORD,

KEENE,

LACONIA, HANOVER-LEBANON, MANCHESTER

T elephone 164

Whitehouse Printing Co.

PORTSMOUTH

H. HOLLINGWORTH,

Pll O PH IET O H

Fine Book and Job Printing

SAVINGS BANK

13ooklets, Ca talo gues and Commercial Work

331 CENTRAL AVENUE
DOVER, N. H.
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PALMER PLUMBING SUPPLY COMPANY
ROCHESTER, N. H.

Wholesalers of

Plumbing - Heating - Mill Supplies

WEIL-McLAIN BOILERS AND RADIATORS
KOHLER OF KOHLER PLUMBING FIXTURES
LUNKENHEI.lVIER VALVES

PETRO OIL BURNERS

Branch

Branch

30-32 UNION A VENUE

8 DANA STREET

Laconi a, N . H.

Portland, Me.

Serving the Concord Area
I NSURANCE
First N ational Bank
and REAL E STATE
Mec hanicks Na tional Bank
New H amp shire Savings Bank

Protecting p eople of New Hampshire

National State Ca pital Bank

for almost a century.
May we h e of se rvice to you?

Mf'111her s of tl, e F ederal Depos it In surance
Co rpo ration

MORRILL & EVERETT,

•

Inc.

Loan and Tru st Savings Bank
'Vlerrim ack Co unty Savin gs Bank

77 N ORTH MAIN STREET

Union Tru st 'Compan y

r. ONC ORD, N. TT.
l\frn,b e.rs of th e Savin gs Banks Association
of New Ha111p shirc
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The Exeter Banking

Compliments of

Company

Paul's Jewelry, Inc.

If the need arises to seek a new or
additional hanking connection, we invite your inquiry to this strong and
progressive bank.

390 CENTRAL A VENUE

154 WATER STREET

DOVER, N. H.

EXETER, N. H .
Telephone PR 2-5971

First National Bank
of Rochester

Compliments of

ROCHESTER, N. H.
All Types of Commercial Banking
Checking Accounts
Commercial Loans • Automobile Loans
Collateral Loans . Home Improvement Loans

THE ESTATE OF

Member of
Federal Reserve System
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

WILLIAM H. CHAMPLIN

EACH DEPOS ITOR INSURED UP TO

$10,000

Best Wishes to the

CLASS OF 1956

HARDWARE HOUSE

R. THEODORE, Inc.
Distributor of

CHIQUITA BANANAS

DURHAM, N. H.

52 ELM STREET
MANCHESTER, N. H .

THE DIAMOND MATCH CO.

Compliments of

DOVER, N. H.

LE MAY BROTHERS
Lumber and Building Supplies

Jei.velers and Silversmiths

Coal and Coke
Yard and Office: 12½ Folsom Street

1221 ELM STREET

Tel. 1003 . 100:t

MANCHESTER, N. H.
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Compliments of

LINCOLN

STUDIO

MALDEN, MASSACHUSETTS
I:

Portrait Photographers

Official Photographer
1956 GRANITE
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lncoriiorated
1887

l<' ederalized
1935

Progress Report
of

Manchester Federal Savings
GROWTH

SINCE

Fl:Wl<:RALIZATION

December
19:1i;

December
1955

l'otal Assets .... .. , •

$2,669,834.84

$44,015,959.80

1549 %

Gain

....

2,530,668.24

38,448,535.53

1419 %

...

2,204,803.49

:H.O!l9,!176.2a

1583 %

811r11l11s and l{eserves

255,566.25

4,202,971.00

1545 %

.. ...... ...

2,7:l7

23,'l45

771 %

Mortga!{e Li1ans
Savings Accounts

Members

l\f anchester

FE D E R A L
.l. l I

SAVI NGS

ANU LOAN ASiiOCIATION

45 MARKET STREET. MANCHESTER , N . H .

Current Dividend :1 ¼%

"The Friendly Bank that Service Built"
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THE WILDCAT

THE COLLEGE SHOP

R. W. DALAND '28
BRAD. McINTIRE
DURHAM, N. H.

DURHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE

Compliments of

CLOTHING -HABERDASH - SHOES

COMMUNITY MARKET

SPORTSWEAR -RECORDS - BOOKS

J. GRIMES, Proprietor

CLEANI NG - PRESSING
DURHAM, N. H.

Davison Construction Company, Inc.

Contractors - Engineers
1306A ELM STREET
MANCHESTER, N. H.
Member Associated General Contractors of America Inc.
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You will find

Compliments of

EVERY BAN KIN G SERVICE

IDEAL FOOD STORE, Inc.

at

Highest Quality Groceries and /llleats

DURHAM TRUST CO.

7 MADBURY ROAD

3 MADBURY ROAD

DURHAM, N. H.

DURHAM, N. H.

Tel. 3

T el. Durham IO

JOHN NEWSY, Prop .

Me 111be r F ede ral De po sit In surance Corp.

OUR BANK WAS BUILT
ON SERVlCE

... and we're not through " building" yet -won't
be, as long as there is something we may do to make
your banking connection with u s more plea sant
and more complete. Why not make our Lank financial headquarters for all your money matters?

STRAFFORD NATIONAL BANI{
DOVER, NEW HAMPSHIRE
1803

Continuous Banking Service

-

1956

fl!frmb<> r Fed<>ral Deposit Insurance Cur11uratiun
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A.

JOHN

VOLPE

CONSTRUCTION
CO1\'1P ANY
BUILDERS

54 EASTERN AVENUE
MALDEN, MASS.

ROBINSON-RUDD OIL

The Atherton Furniture

SERVICE, Inc.

Co.

IVi nkler A ir Conditioning and
Heatin g Equipm.cnl

Cornpl<'l e Hom e f'urnishi.n gs

She ll Anti-Cloggin g Fuel Oil
PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

DURHAM, N. H.

FRANKLIN THEATRE

HOITT & WENTWORTH
Theatrical Make-up Supplies

Showin g th e Best of

Hobb y Cm/ t - Art Suppli,es - To ys

Forei gn and A rt Pictures
ancl

559 CENTRAL A VENUE

flolln vuod Produ ction s

DOVER, N. H.
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Compliments of

GEORGE B. FRENCH COMPANY
37-41 MARKET STREET, PORTSMOUTH, N. H.
Te]ephone 202 and 203

Purt;smouth's L eading Department St;ure

Wil1 yo u miss it

Then . .

Meaders Flower Shop

. . if yo u Jose it

insure it

Christensen & MacDonald
40 MAIN STREET

DOVER, N. H .

DURHAM, N. H .

GOURLEY AND KILEY
Associated Architects

Compliments of

for

New Hampshire Memorial Union

Grants Coffee Shoppe

1 FROST TERRACE
CAMBRID GE, MASS.

The Rockingham Hotel

TO THE CLASS OF 1956

PORTSMOUTH, N. H.

May Your Future Be A Big One

"At the Sign of the Lions"

Thank You For Your Patronage

Banquets - Dances - Rooms

THE EXETER INN

Phone GEneva 6-4300

EXETER, N. H.

OUR COOPERATION IS ASSURED
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MAGELLAN . . .
proved the wodd
was round. Why
travel around
the world looking
for opportuniti es
when they
exist righ t
h er e in

EW

HAMPSHIRE

INVESTIGATE
JOB
OPPORTUNITIES
AT
DOVER, N. H.

CLAROSTAT MFG. CO., Inc.

"The House of Resistors"
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